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Abstract
The pu rpose of t his s tudy was t o develop , i mplemen t a nd
eva lua te a group t he r ap y program "ox sexua lly abus ed
adol e s cent s .
The t herapy g r oup d eve loped by t he researche r was a 12
week s truct ured progr a m ba aed on the s i t ua tion /tr a nsi tion
group model. The effects of s ex ual abuse on i t s v ictims, the
needs of a do l es c e nc e, a nd the cu r a t i ve c omponents o f g r oup
the rapy provided the framework for the deve l op men t of t he
g roup t he r a py prog ram e xamined in th i s s t udy .
The i mpl ementation o f the prog ram was a thre e phas e
projec t s pann i ng ove r a year , from Apr il 1986 to June 1987 .
A pilot grou p and a t r i a l group were va l u ab le p r ec u r s ors to
the group e valua ted in t his stUdy . All three group s were
con e · \ ~_· 1 ':d i n St . John ' s , Newf ou ndla nd at the off ice s of t he
Adol e s c ent Heal t h Couns e ll ing services .
The evaluation of the g roup therapy program \110.9 composed
o f t wo compo nents: out c o me evaluat ion and process evaluat i on .
The ou t come eva l u at i o n invo lved the ado lescents
comp l e t i ng a Needs Assessment Quest i on nai r e prior t o the
c omme nc ea e n t; of the group t o he l p them identify the ir
indivi dua l needs and goals . Following co mp l e t i on of the grou p
the members e valuated how su c c e cs f u l t he group was i n helping
t hem meet t hes e needs and goals i n a Fina l Evaluat ion
Quest i onn a i r e . The results showed tha t the group therapy
p r og r am was a he lpful fonn of tre a t ment f or t he sexua lly
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abused ado lescents who pa r t i c ipated i n t his study . The degree
o f he lp f ul ne s s va ried a mongst t he members .
Another compo ne nt of t he ou tcome evaluat.ion required the
a do lescents to co mplete a pre a nd posttest standa rd i zed s elf-
i mage questionna i re. The r esults o f t he Offer Se l f -Image
Que s tio nna ire s howed that f o llowing the gro up e xpe r i e nce , fi ve
adolescents ha d s hown a s ignificant pos i t i v e cha ng e in the i r
tota l -score s , one ado lescen t had sho wn a sig nificant negat i ve
change and tw o ado lescents had shown no significant cha nge.
The pr oc e s s c ompone nt of the eva l ua tion involved a
session by session eva luation of various group processe s
occurr ing t hroughout the group therapy pro g ram. The
i ns t ruments used in t his phase o f the evaluation i ncl ud ed a
Group Climate Quest i o nnai re , Session Eva l uation
Questionnaire , and a Part icipat ion Questionnaire . The results
of these quee't.Lonne Lr-ee a l ...owed t he group l e ade r s t o i d e n tify
he l pfu l and not so helpful proc esses oc c urr i ng wi t hin the
group, focus on i ndivid ua l members needs and pl a n t he
fcllow i ng sessions according ly.
Another c omponent o f the proces s eva l u a tion i ncluded t he
group me mbe r s I i dentifying t he mos t a n d l ea s t help f u l curative
factors o f g ro up t herapy in t he Fina l Eva l u a t ion
Questio n na i re .
The p rocess ev alua t ion was c ons i d e re d a cr i t i ca l
co nt ributing fa ctor to t he successfu l resu l t s of the outcome
evalua tion of t his s eudy ,
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CHAPTER I
IN 'rRODOC'l'ION
The sexual abuse of chi ldren a nd ado lescents has bec ome
a mor e vis ible social prob lem in recent years . Fi n ke l ho r
(1982) stated:
Mor e than any othe r social pr oble m in recent memory,
s exuej, abuse has expe rienced a p re c i pitous r i se in
public awareness f r om a Leve j, o f practically t otal
obs curity t o one o f ex t remel y h i gh v i s i bi l i t y .
(p . 96)
Results at s tudies (F i nkel h o r , 1979 1 Ga gno n, 1965 1
Land is , 1956) suggest ed t hat t he i n c r ea s e d pUbl ic at tention
to the prob lem o f sexua l a bu s e cannot be att ributed to a
c or res pond i ng increase i n pre v a lence. Evidence suggested, that
s exua l abuse was not a n ew pr ob lem , on ly t ha t the fu l l s cope
was j ust being acknowl e dged .
While t he pcevare nce of sexua l abus e ma y not have
i nc reased , t he n umber of cases being r eport ed to the
authorit ies has risen drastically . Justice a nd J ustice ( 1979)
found an i ncr ease in r eport ing of ove r 500'1; in Texas , from
1974-1977. I n NeWfou ndland, the Dep a r t ment of Soc ial Services
found an i n c r ea s e of 60 0'1; i n r eporte d cases of ch ild sexua l
a bus e f r om 1983-1987 .
There ex i s t e d a numbe r of key f actor s which were
ccna Ldered infl ue n t ial in brea ki ng t he silen c e of sexual
abuse. Fi n kelho r (1982) belie ved that t he women' s movement
an d the chi.Ldr en t a protecti on moveme nt were major co nt r ibut i ng
forces in bringing sexua l abuse to the pub l i c limelight . The
passage o f the Uni t ed states Federal Child Abuse Prevention
and Treatment Act of 1974 brought nat ional l ega l atten tion to
the i ssue. Ass ociations of menta l health prOfess ionals , la....
en f o rcemen t off i cial s and other s oc i a l age nc i e s have e mbraced
the SUbject as an i mpor t ant t opic for stUdy and d i s c us s i on.
Fi na lly , the c ons c ious ne s s o f the ave r age person has been
r a ise d ....i t h r e s pe ct to sexual a bus e of ch i l dr e n throt~ · . ,
t e l e vision and other media reports .
sinc e th e acceptance o f se xual abu s e of child ren a s a
p r ob lem of signi f i c ant i mp or t a nce to demand governmental a nd
pub Lf c concern , an I nc r-eas ed number of p ape r s a nd books have
been .... r i t t e n about the i ssue.
Numerous s t ud i e s f oc us e d on the prevalence of ch i l d
se xua l a buse and the e f f ec t s o n its vi ctims (Oe f r a nc i s , 1969 ;
Finkelhor , 1982; Gel a ni s , 19 83; German , 198 7; Justice &
J us t i ce , 1979; Lindberg & Disdad, 1985 ; Luk iano.... i tz, 1972 ;
Morrow, 198 7; Rus sell, 198 3; Gomes-sch....a rt z, Horowitz, &
sauz ier, 1985, sharpiro , 1987 ; Sloane & Ka rpins k i , 1942 ;
Walsh , 1988) . However , research findings on rcms of
tre a t ment for sexual abuse victims were scant.
Weit ze l, Powell and Pe n ick (19 78) reported there were no
sy stematic efforts made to evaluate the effectiveness of
variou s treatment i n te rv e n t i ons with child sexua l abuse
victims.
Boat man, Borkan a nd Schet ky (1 981) a nd Finkelhor (1982 )
also m.ade reference t o t he lack of r ep or t s on treatm e nt
app roaches for sexual abuse victims .
In t h is study the writer exami ned t he e f fectiveness o f
a group t herapy pr ogram as a form of treat men t for s exual l y
abused adolescent gi r ls.
The sexual abuse of children an d ad o lescents ha s evolved
a major social p roblem. Th e high incidence and t he
numerou s possible ha rmful e ffects t nat can r e s ul t j us tifies
serious pUblic c once rn .
A major Canadian study, R. Badgl ey (1984 ) repo r ted that
at some t ime during their l i v es about on e hal f of fe males and
one t hird of males ex pertence unwanted sexual acts incl ud i ng
acts of exposure, fo nd l ing g e ni ta l s and i nt erc our se . Four in
five of these inc idents fi rst occur red when t he vict ills we r e
chi ldren or adolescent s . Furtherm ore , Badgl ey estima t ed t hat
at least 5% of all fema les would have e xperie nced t r aumati c
s exual assaul t, withi n the family co n te xt by the i r 1 6t h
bi r t hday. He proposed t hat , based on a conservat ive e sti ma t e ,
eve ry elementary sc ho o l i n Cana da would hav e t wo or three
students who were currently being sexually ~'$saulted wi t hin
their fa milies. In ad di t i o n, ab out five t i me", t his numbe r
wo ul d s till be sUffering t r auma as a re s u l t o f pas t s exual
a b us e .
Finkelho r (1982) su r-vey ed 521 men and women in t he Boston
area and found 15% o f t he women and 6% of t he men h ad s utte r e d
sexual abuse as c hildren or ado lescents , both ....ith in an d
o u tside the famil y .
Russell (1 98 3) surve yed 930 adu l t v cme rr in San Franci sco
a nd fo und t h a t 16% of her respondents r ep orted a t least on e
i ncidence of sexual abuse with in th e f amil y befo r e th e age of
18. only 2 \ of th ese assaults were report ed t o the
a u thori ties . Genera l ized to t h e tota l United St ates
popUlation, Russell concluded that a t l east t h r ee mil lion
American women may be SUfferi ng f r o m l ong term effects o f
e arlier sex ua l ab use by fathe rs , s t epfathers or ot her male
r elatives.
Es timating t h e tru e i nc i denc e of s ex ua l ab use i s a
d ifficu lt task . T her e are thos e who b e liev e t he ac tua l
i ncidence of c hild hood sexua l assa u l t i s much h ighe r t ha n
est ima ted. Tsai a n d Wagne r (1978) f el t that , co n sidering the
high nu mber of sex crimes aga i ns t child r e n by fa mily an d
relat i v e s an d the f ear and sha me t hat us ua l l y a c c ompanies the
a b use , the hidd en incidence ma y be a nY"'he re from f i ve t o ten
times great e r than what i s reported .
Nevertheless, i t i s obvious that whatever the exact
Ln c ndenc- e i s , t he p r obl em is of s erious ma gn i t Ud e .
The various poss ible effects of sexua l abuse on t he
vict ims are numerous a nd are dependent on many factors.
number of studies (ue r x e ncr s , 1969; Justice 1M Justice, 1979:
Lindberg 1M Disdad, 1985; snaxpt rc , 1987; Sloane Ii Ka rpinski ,
1942 : Tsa i Ii Wagner, 1978; West , 1985) identified a wide
variety of short term and long term effects of sex ua l abuse .
In ccrr eraec , some early s tudies, Bender and erec (1931),
and Bender and Gr ugett (195 1) ind icated tha t sexual assault
can have no ill effects on the victims . One study, Rascovsky
a nd Rascovsky (1950) suggested that sexual assault cou ld be
a positive ex perience for the vict i ms and that i ncestuous acts
d iminished the per son' s cha nce of psychosis and allowed fo r
a be t ter adjustment to the adult world.
However , an overWhelming number o f stud ies since have
identi f ied a myriad of ser ious negat ive effects o f sexual
abuse on i ts vi c tims. nerrancfs ( 1969) f o und g u ilt , s hame and
l oss of se lf-esteem t o be the usua l r eactions of chi ld victims
of both incestuous and nonincestuous sexua l assau l t . Those
fee l ings o f ten manifested themselves i n rebe llious behavio r
and s ome o lder victims beca me prostit utes . Bl umberg (19 78)
conc luded f r omhis s t Ud y tha t emot ional t r auma a nd depression
resul ting f r om e a rly sexual mi sus e could create long lasting
effects t h i'ough adolescence and into adu l t hood . Other
stUdies , Halliday (1986), J . Pet e r s (1976 ) a nd Nakash ima and
Zakus (1977) have idendfied many more nega tive e f fec ts of
sexual abuse s uch as anxiety , s leep disturbances , i so l a t ion
de l inquency an d sui c i dal ideation.
There are a number of factors tIm" contribute to the
extent of the trauma resul ting from sexual a buse . One
i mp o r t ant factor i s the i.\ge of the victim.
Adolescence is cons i der e d a cr i t i cal period of
dev e l opme n t marked by t he transition f rom childhood to
adu l thood . Er ickson (1968) vie wed the task of ado lescence as
th e establishment of a sense of one's i den t i t y as a un i que
person a nd the a voidance of i den t i t y c o nfusion.
Accord ing t o Erickson, id ent i t y means that an individual
feels he i s a specific unique person a nd impl i es an i n t e r na l
s t a b i lit y and sense of wholeness and continuity . Identity
fo rmation results through synthesis of bi op s ycho s oc1a l
cha r a ct e r i s t i c s from a number of sources s uch as earlier
gende r identity, f a mil y, f r iends , social c l a s s , ethn i c,
re ligious and occupational groups.
If the ad o lescent fai ls to achieve a sense of ident ity,
identity co nf usion results. The adolescent feels ~elf
cons c io us , and h a s doubts a nd co nfus ion abou t him/herse l f and
his/ h er rol es in life .
Hurray and Zentner ( 1975 ) believed tha t development of
self-concept a n d body ima ge was closely akin to i de n t i t y
formation . They also noted that ad olescents can not be l o oked
at onl y in t he context of the presen t ; ea rlier ex periences
have an impact Whi ch contin ues t o affect t hem . Adolescents
feeling negative about themselves or their body would fi nd
this a difficult period of their life .
Cong e r (1977) also stressed the importance of prior
events to present function ing of the adolescent but he /she was
not completely bound by it . He stated, "The adolescent years
present critically i mpor t a nt opportunities for continued
gr owt h and development and for the repair of adverse prior
experience" (p. 37) .
Various psychological developmental tasks of the
adolescent have bee n noted by d ifferent writers. MacLennon
and Feldenshel!' (1968) summarized the tasks as foll ows:
( l l t o obtain some clear idea about the kind
of per.son I s they want to be and what ki nd s
of roles they are going to play in l ife,
to be able to take responsibil ity for
themselves, and to plan and ca r r y out
t hos e plans .
( 2 ) to sort out their own feelings about what
i s expected of men and women and how they
will get along with their own and opposite
sex .
(3) to develop a self-image they themselves
can respect .
(4) to learn to understand human interaction
and r e spond app ropria tely .
(5) to understand the structure and
functioning of t he world around them and
to be able to assess oppo rtunity
re alistically.
(6) to think through and work out for
themselves their own s tandards and values.
(7) to be wil ling to involve themselves .... i th
others and to help them and receive he lp.
(8) to allow themselves to feel an d to risk
expref!sinq what they feel when it is
appo:opriate .
to be able to mobilize their energies to
action . More specifically , during
ado l e s cenc e boys and girls ha ve to ch oose
a nd begin to train for adult occupations I
t he y have to prepare themselves for
mar riage and parenthnc '"; to come to terms
with themselves as mel! and women and to
learn how to ma te; to separate themselves
from their families , and to take on adult
r es ponsibil i tie s . (p . 38)
con s i der i n g t he turmoil and tas ks of normal adolescence ,
the d iff icul t y of this per iod mus t be mul t ifold f or the sexua l
a buse v i c tinl .
The r es u l t s of some s t Udies s u gge s t e d that the peri od of
adoles cence i s the time when vi ct i ms of sexual abuse ar e mo st
s ev ere ly affected.
Sl o a n e and Karpins ki ( 1942 ) c onclud ed c h at; the ef fects
o f s exua l abuse were age related . The potent i al f or
psych l)loqical damage was greater when the v i c tims were older
and less when they were preadolescent, as adolescents
c ons i de r e d the act to be socially reprehensible .
R.S. Kemp e and C.H. Kempe (1978) stated that i n c e s t
during adolescence was e s pecia l l y traumatic because of the
heightened awareness of the adolescent and the active
i nvolvement in identity formation and peer group standards
The high prevalence of sexual. abuse and the many harmful
effects it has on its victims indicates a legitimate need f or
e f f e ct i v e treatment proqrams . Adolescents appear to be highly
susceptible to t he harmful e f fe ct s o f sexual a buse a nd thus
r equire priority f or treatment intervention .
Three major forms of treatment intervention use d by
mental hea lth workers i n help i ng vi c t i ms de a l with the
ps ych olog ical trauma c au sed by s e xual abuse are i nd i v idu a l
therapy, fam ily t herapy and group therapy. In some incidences
one form of therapy may be used, Whi le other cases may involve
a combi r.i~tion of therapies d,:,,;,endi ng on the various facto rs
involved .
I ndividual t her a py can be USE::!d as the sale t reatmen t
mOdality or in con junction with group or fam ily therapy .
Boatman et a1. ( 1981) suggested i n d ividual therapy fo r ve r y
young ch i l d r en for whom p lay i s a natura l medium o f
communicat i on. Children suffering f rom psychosis, mental
r e t a r dat i o n or organ ic brain syn drome were a lso re commended
fo r individual therapy since they would not be appropri ~t'"
cand idates fo r g roup t he r apy . Boatman et e r . (1 9 81) also
pointed o ut some disadvantages of indiv idua l therapy
pa r t icularly fo r t he adolescent popula tion:
For som e c h i ld ren , particul arly ado lescents s h ame
and em barrassm ent prevent them fro m d i scu s s in g t he
abuse with the ir therapist , pa r tic ul arly if the
t her a p i s t is a male, whereas t he presence of a group
may g reatly fac il itate the pro c es s . An addit ional
prob lem wi t h i nd i v i dua l the rapy is that it does not
nece s s ar ily he l p these chi l d r en ove rcome the i r
fee l i ngs o f isolation a nd devia ncy or directly wo r k
upo n the problems they have relating to peers. (p.
45)
Fami ly the rapy is of ten re commended when the abuse i s
i nc estuous . In such i nc i dent s the abuse is viewed as a
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symptom of family dysfunction an d restructuring of the: f amily
s ys t e m is necessary Boatma n e t e L , (19 6 1 ) noted t h a t such
a task is difficul t and in some situations contraindicated .
If the f a mi ly members are too disorganized to reap any
bene f its o r there i s a r isk of punishment to t he child as a
re sult o f informa t i on divulged i n t he r a py , then family t hera py
is not re commended . A clear assessme n t of the individuals who
c ompo s e t he family is necessary t o de t ermine if family the r a py
is appropriate .
Group t hera p y ca n be a h i gh l y beneficial form of
treatment, especia lly fc:r the adolescent victim. Knittle and
Tuana ( 1980) stated group therapy contained SOme unique ly
positive c.iax acue t-Lat Lc s t ha t more effectively addressed t he
needs o f adolescent sexual abuse v i c tims t ha n indiv idual or
fall",ily t herapies.
Ado l es c e nt s who have been traumatized by sexua l abuse
t ypically feel shameful , gUilty , powe r less , i nadequate , a lone
a nd have li ttle sense of se Lf-wor-t.n . They suffer v a r i ous
effects resulting from t h e ir t raumat ization such as
n i ght mares, anxie t y , and suicidal i d e a t i o n .
Group t he rap y allows them to s ha re their ex perienc es wi t h
each o ther a n d he l p minimize t he ir fe el i ng s of isolation . The
group provides the m t he opp.J r tunity t o i mpro ve t he ir s oc i a l
s kil ls and develop trusting r e lat i onshi ps with ot hers . Gr oup
therapy allows the victims t o express de e p f eeling an d offe r
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suppor t a nd help to o t he r :-. Th rough the group , they can also
l e a rn more about the ms elv e s and feel hopeful a bout t he futu r e .
Considering that pe er r elationships are such a n i.mportant
part of norma ";' adolescent devel opment , group therapy for
sexua l abuse v ictims becomes a na tura l process. The
adolescent's need for peer identity, acceptance and approval
is normally Met t hrough social ization with age mates. Many
of the t he rapeuti c n e eds o f ado lescent s trau matized by sexual
abuse can be effectively addressed in g roup t herapy .
Group therapy is a common form of t reatment tha t ha s been
used by many disc ipl ines over the years and var ious
t herapeu t i c facto r s have been identified . Yalom ( 197 0)
identified 11 curative factors which h e co ns idered to b e the
most he l p f ul. Thes e factors a re :
(1) Impart ing I nform ation - didact ic Lnetn-uc t Ion g ive n
by the l e ader s as well as advice, suggestion or
direct g uidance offered by t he l eade r s or other
membe rs.
(2 ) Inst illing Hope - a crucial c omponent to keep
members i n t he rapy so that o ther cu rative factors
ca n take e ffect . Faith in t he treatment can itself
be therap e utic.
(3) un iversa l ity - members fe el a grea t se nse of re l i p ~
havi ng discovered that they are not unique or alone
in the ir u nacc e ptable probl e ms, thoughts, imp u lses
and f antasies .
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(4) ~ - membe r s offer s uppo r t , suggestions, a nd
re assurance to others a nd this i nc r ease s t he i r own
s el f e steem .
( 5) Re c a pi t ul atign o f the Prima ry Family Group - the
t hera py g roup is used t o work out pr ob l ems with
o t her memb ers o r t he l eaders wh i ch may help them
work through unfinished family bu s iness f rom the
pas t .
(6 ) pe velopment o f So cia l Skills - techniques such as
r ole playing are used to l earn and practice s oc i a l
skills an d prov ides an op por tunity f or interpersonal
f eedbac k .
(7) In ter pe rsona l Lea r n i ng - members learn to recognize
the ir s t rengt hs, limitat ions and mal a dapt ive
behaviors and that , : or e increase their ability t o
f orm rewa rding r elation ships .
(8) I mi tat i ve Beh av i or - members model themselves upon
a sp ects o f the other grou p members and l e ad er s .
(9 ) Cohesiveness - the attractiveness of a group for its
members . I n a cohesive group members are more
likely to express and explore themselves and relate
more to others.
(10 )~ - the e xpression of strong emotion . This
is considered a valuable part of the curat i ve
p ro cess .
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(11 ) Existential Fa ctors - recognition that life is i' t
t imes un f a i r , u1 tlmately there is no escape from
s ome of l i f e' s pain and death, a nd no matter how
mu ch guidance and support people receive f r om othe r s
e v e r y o ne Ult imately faces life alone and must take
responsibil ity f or their conduct of life .
Cons idering the various negative effects of sexual abuse
and the developmental tasks of ado lescence, the curative
f act or s of group t h e r a py r e p r e s e nt a logical and appropr iate
fo rm of treatment f or s e xually abu sed adolescent victims .
The r e ex ist some s t ud i e s that exam ined t he effectiveness
of groups fo r sexual ab us e v i c t i ms 1 however, the major ity of
these studies LnvcLved women who were ab used as children
(Cole, 19 85 ; B. Goodman & Nowak -scibelli, 19 85 ; Gor dy , 1983 ;
xe z-ne n & Schwartz , 1984 ; Pe r l , West in & Peterson , 1985; Tsa i
& Wagner , 1978; Walls, 1985 ) .
Five studie s evaluat ing the ef f ectiveness o f group
therapy f or sexua l ly abused adol e scents were noted in t he
literature (Baker , 1987 ; James, 1977: Lubell & Soong, 1982 :
Mccormick, 1986 ; Verleur, Hughes & Dobkin de Rios , 1986 ) . One
such a t udy , LUbell and Soong (19 82) found that feedback from
i nd i v i dua l and family therapist and c ommunit y work ers
i nd i cate d that fo llowing t he group program the girls' self-
esteem and functioning wi thin the f amily units had imp ro ved.
McCormick (1 98 6) evaluated t he effectiveness of a group
therapy program fo r ad olescent incest vict ims i n st . John 's.
,.
She concluded that all the adolescent victims who participated
in the therapy group began to make positive changes 1n
interpersonal functioning in at least some of the doma ins
s t ud i e d .
While there exists an abundance of research regarding
the indicators and effects of sexual ebuee there are few
studies inVolving treatment . Those that do exist are often
SUbjective in nature and void of objective measurable
standards . Finkelhor (1982) stated that there is a pressing
need to evaluate the effects o f va r i ous intervention
strategies.
In conclusion, the high incidence and numerous negative
effects of sexual abuse warrant treatment intervention .
AdcLescent.s are highly vulnerable to the harmful effects of
sexual abuse and group therapy appears to be a logical choice
of treatment considering the importance of peers at this stage
of development and the needs of the!;e adolescents. The lack
of studies related to t.reatment intervention is anct.her- factor
in the rationale for this stUdy.
The purpose of this stUdy ""as to develop, implement and
evaluate a group therapy program for sexually abused
adolescents .
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The development of the pr ogram was based on the effects
o f sexual abuse, t he needs of adolescents and t he be ne fi t s af
group t herapy as identified in t he li terature .
The program was i mpl e ment e d at t he Adolesce nt Hea lth
co unselling Service , St . John 's, Newf ou nd l a nd for three months
beginning in April 19 87 . Two pilot groups we re conducted in
Ma r c h and October, 19 8 6 .
The evaluation of the p r ogram i nvolved both t h o co n tent
and process c ompon e n t s . The ne eds of the individual group
members were exam ined a nd used as guirtE:!lines i n s tructuring
t he group . The ongoing monitor ing o f members ' experiences
with~n the group he lped i d e nt ify posit ive a nd negative g roup
processes and were used in determi ning the direct ion of the
group. The fi na l evaluation hel ped determine how success ful
the gr oup was in meeting i ndiv idua l needs and goals as well
as the degree o f helpfu l ness of various group processes . A
self-image questionna ire was administered i nd i v i dua lly to the
members be f or e and a fter the group to assess a ny ch a nge s in
their feelings towards t hems elv es fo llowing the group
experience .
Research Que stions
In t his study . the writer sought the an swe r t o t h is
general question :
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(1 ) Will t he group t he rapy program developed by t he
wr iter be fou n d to be an effective t h e r a p e ut i c
intervention in he l ping sexually abused ado lescent
girls adjust to t he i r traumatiza t i on?
To attempt to ans.....e r t h i s qu estion, morE! specific
research questions were p r opos e d :
( 1) wi ll the group t h erap y program be h e l pfu l in meeting
the identified need s of the group members?
(2) Will the group therapy program be helpful in mee ting
the ind iv id ua l goa ls of t he g roup members ?
(3 ) wil l t he g r oup t he r ap y program be helpful i n meeting
needs other than t hose identified as import ant in
t he Need s Assessment by g r oup members ?
( 4,1 will there be significant change i n diffe re nt
c omponents of The Offer Self- Image Ques tionna i re fo r
t he adolescents f ol lowing t h e gr oup the r a py program?
(5 ) What gr oup processes a r e cons idered t he most he lpt ul
by t he g roup members?
( 6) Wh a t gr oup pro ces s es ar e con sidered t he l east
helpf ul by t he group members?
(7 ) wil l the ongoing evalua tion after each session
(g roup c limat e quest ionna i r es , s e ss i on eva luat ion
qu est ionnaires an d partic ipa tion quest i o nnai r es) be
he lpful t o the l ea de rs i n p lann i ng t ile co ntent a nd
pr oc es s compon e nts o f the group sess ions?
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The terms group therapy and group psychotherapy have been
defined by many writers over the years (Moreno, 1931 ; Corsini,
1957 ; Gibb Platts & Miller, 1951; and Spotnitz, 1972) . The
boundaries of what encompasses group therapy and psychotherapy
are enormous. Moreno (1962) stated that group psychotherapy
means simply to treat people in groups . Other definitions are
more explicit and elaborate . spotnitz (1972) defined qrvup
psychotherapy this way :
Group psychotherapy is a procedure in which three
or more persons assemble at an appointed time and
place for a definite period to beneficially
influence their mental health and psychological
functioning . [p , 4)
Some writers differentiate between group therapy and
group psychotherapy. Gibb et al. (1951) contended that group
therapy represents personality change which is a by-product
of more primary group activit ies carried on for other purposes
tha n therapy. ~hereas group psychotherapy refers to a process
by which a professional therapist guides a group in which the
immediate and primary objective is the therapeutic welfare of
the group .
Gazda (1970) on the other hand stated that the terms
group therapy and group psychotherapy were being used
synonymously and group therapy vee simply a shortened or
colloquial version of group psychotherapy.
In this study, the writer adopted the Gibb et; al. (1951)
definition of group psychotherapy and in aqreement with Gazda
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(19 70) c ons i de r ed the terms group therapy and group
psyChotherapy synonymous .
wi t h in the framework of group therapy t he r e e xists many
d i fferent t ypes o f groups ( Le ., e nc ount e r groups, self-help
g r oups , support groups , sensitivity training groups, marathon
groups and behavi ora l g r oups ). Due t o t he wi de variety of
groups us e d for therapy, c lassification is difficult .
Spotn itz (1 972) noted that va rious sorting racks have been
used over the years to ac commodate the many practices
designated as gr ou p ps ychotherapy. but t hat no generally
ac cepted c las s i fi c a t i on e xists . A numbe r of factors come into
pl ay in determining t ypes of g roups , s uc h as the nee d s of t he
group members , the a im of treatment and t he directiveness o f
the leaders.
The wr iter , i n determini ng what type of group was to be
used in tnLs study . found Marc Sch wartz I s (1975 )
co nc ept ua liza t ion of situationa l/ trans it ion groups t o be the
most a pp ro priat e model .
Schwa r t z (1 975) described situational /transition groups
as " smal l cfecuss i cn-educaeIcn groups moderated by a tra ined
l e ad e r which have been used in a va r i e t y of settings for the
mutual assistance of individuals who share some stressful l ife
s i tuat i on " (p . 744) . He identified five characteristics of
s i t ua t ional/t r a ns i t i ona l groups . The y are as fo llows :
(a) The prima r y orie ntat i on of the groups is to he lp member s
co pe with a shared ex terna l event, (b) The groups are small
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and meet on a regular ba sis for a period of weeks or mo nths ,
( e ) The g r oups are mod erated by a professional leader, (d) The
groups offer social support , i nf orma t ion abo ut the sha re d
external event and a n opportunity fo r emot ional i nte ract ion
with other members a nd {c ) The groups do not e ncou r a g e member s
t o ad op t a particUlar moral or behav ioral value s ystem.
Schwartz also identi f.'i ed a number ot helpful factors tha t
operate i n situational/transitional groups. He categori zed
them in the follow ing manner : (a l suppressive f actors s uch
a s emot ional s uppo r t , univers al ity and denial, (b ) express i ve
fac t ors su ch a s catharsis and ventilatio n and ( c) neu t ra l
f actors such a s information s ha ring and so cialization .
I n conclusion, the essentia l characteristics , and helpful
f actors of s i t ua t i on a l/t r ansi t i onal groups a s i de nt ifie d by
Sc hwar tz ( 197 5 ) be st fitted the writer's concept o f the
c ompo ne nt s f or a t herapy group f or sexually abus ed
a do lescents . Thus , the sit uatio na l/t r a ns i t iona l group s erved
as a mode l fo r the therapy groups described in this study .
Importa nce o r the Study
As a result of t he ons l aught of publi c awareness and
support to t h e problem of child sexual abuse, mor e and more
victims a re reporting their abuse . Th ey disclose the s ecret ,
wi t h t h e hope t ha t s omeon e will help them . What a further
injust iC':1! we, as a s ocie t y , inflict up on these vict i ms if we
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a re u na b l e to offe r t hem e f f ective therapeut i c assistanc e.
Some may like to t h i nk t hat if the victims would j ust forget
about t he a bus e , t he p r oblem ....ou ld go away. However , results
of studies show otherwise . Li ndber g and Di s t a d (198:3) found ,
in a population of 17 women who h a d experienced ch i ldhood or
adolescent i nces t, symptoms t hat appear t o fit t he featu res
o f c hronic and/or de laye d post t raumat i c s t ress diso r d e r . Th e
s ympt o ms i nc luded an x i ety , r e c u r r i ng nightmares , insomnia,
depression, anger , guilt, a nd mistrust . Other l on g T.e rm se lf
destructive behaviors i ncl uded substance abuse, fee lings of
worth lessness, suicide or suicide attempts, isolation an d/or
enot Ione _ numbing.
Tsa ~ and Wag ne r (1978) a lso studied women who were
sexua l ly molested a s c hildren and f ound the fo llowing symptoms
typical; guilt , depressio n, f e e lings of wor thlessness,
mistrust of men , fee l ings of i s o lation and sexual dysfunction .
The Working Gro up on Child Sexual Abuse (191:5) e xami n e d
the availability of existing services f or the victims of ch ild
sexual ab use in t he St. J ohn' s a rea . While the need fo r g roup
therapy fo r sexually abu s ed c hi l d re n and adolescents was
identif ied , the community ba s ed services avail a b le were
seriously l ac ki ng i n group t hera py programs .
The re is a critical ne ed f or treatmen t int ervent ion
programs f or child r e n, a d o lescents a nd adults to he lp
a ll eviate and p r event fur t he r mental a ngu i sh r esulting from
the t r a uma of sexual abuse. Thi s study wa s o ne s t e p towa r ds
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t he goal of effective therapy programs f or sexua l abus e
victims .
The development, implementa tion and evaluation of t he
g roup therapy p rogram used i n t h i s s t udy can provide valua b l e
i nformation for community services, o rganizations , and
interested professionals . The program serves a s a mode l for
others to adapt, modify or build on . The stUdy c an a lso serve
as an additional source in the literature on trea tment
intervention a nd can be us e d as a base for future fo llow-up
research .
Definition o f Terms
Sexua l Abuse - A sexua l act i mpo s ed on a c h i ld or
adolescent, that is based on the powe r f ul and do mi nant
p os i t i on o f the ad ult or older ad olescen t perpetrator seeking
s e..:ual g ratification without cons i de ring the vict im 's
psychosocial development and subord i nat.e posi t ion . (sgroi,
1 9 8 2 J .
Sexual assault a nd sexua l v i c t i mi za t i on ..,il l be used
i nterchangeab l y wi th sexua l abuse f or the purpose of t hi s
study .
I nc e s t - A f o rm o f sexual a bus e in which t he offender is
a pa rent , stepparent, extende d family member , or a n o lde r
sibling.
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~ - A form o f sexua l abuse in whi ch t he vic~im is
forced t o have no nco nsenti ng sexual act ivity under du ress .
(Bur ge s s, Groth , Hol s t r om & sgroi , 1978 )
~ - The developmental stage sp an n ing 13 t o 19
years.
Gro up The rapy - A proce s s by which a pr o f e s s i on a l
t herapis t(s) guides a g r o up in wh i c h t he immedia te and primary
obj e c t ive i s the the rapeut i c welfare of the g roup . (Gib b et
a1. , 1951)
Limita tio n , o( t he study
(1) Th e s ma l l s a mple s ize limits the generalization of t h e
results with respect to the br-c ader- popU lation o f a l l
ad olescent sexu al abuse v ict ims .
(Ol) There exists the pos s i b i lity that there may be other
factors ope rati ng wi t hi n t h e daily environment and
backgrounds of each s ex ua lly abused a dolescent whi ch may
affect her other than t h e group therapy program be i ng
s t udied .
(3) Th e g roup t he r ap y prog r am f or t h i s study co nsi s ted o f a
t wo ho ur session per veek fo r 12 we eks . A g roup t herapy
program of a different durati on c ou ld r esult i n a ch ang e
i n t he f i nd i ng s of this study.
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(4) Onl y sexually abused adolescents r efe r r ed to t he
Adolescent Health counse l ling service in St . John 's ,
Ne....f oundland were used in this study . Thus , t h ey may not
be representative of al l sexual l y a bused fem a le
a dol e s c ent s.
( 5 ) The feelings of group members toward t h e group co- l e a d e r s
ma y have biased their responses in t his s t u d y .
( 6) The researcher ....as on e of the g roup co-l eaders.
(7 ) On l y f ema le adolescents were us e d i n t h is :::t udy.
o rga niza t ion of the Rema i nder of the The s i s
Chapter two co ntains the Review o f the Literature . The
history , theories. effects and treatment met hods of s ex ua l
abuse are discus sed in this chapter . I n c hapte r t hree the
methodo l ogy of the stUdy is presented . Thi s includes a
di s cus sion of t he de velopment , i mpl eme nt a t i on a nd eva l uat ion
proces s e s used in the stUdy. Chap t er t our c ont a i ns the
resul ts o f t he s tudy. This inclUdes a presentation of
individua l subject prOfiles, group session cont e nt and the
findings o f the evalua tion instruments . I n chapter five , the
conclusions , interpretations and r e c oemenda t Iona
p resent ed.
CHAPTER II
REVIEW 0' R!:LATED LITERATURE
The purpose o f th i s s tudy wa s to develop, imp lem ent and
evaluate a g r oup t he r a py prog ra m t or s exual ly abused
ad olescents . Are as t ha t a r e r e l a t ed to the proble. of sexua l
abuse and p r e s e nt II. context within whi ch t o pla ce the r es ul t s
ot the s t ud y a rc discussed i n this chapter. The firs t sec tion
co n t a ins the h i st- ory o f t ile probl e m. Th i s i s f ollowed by a
disc us s ion of t he ve r Lcus theor eticl!I l explana t i ons of the
caus e of sexual ab us e . The next sec t i on i s co ncerne d wi t h t h e
e t f e c t s s e xua l a bus e ha s on i t s v ictims . Thi s is followed by
an exploration of diffe rent treatmen t moda lities us ed t o de a l
wit h the probl eJi. The l a s t sec tion co ns i d e rs t h e
ef fectiveness of t hera py groups for s exual ab u s q v i c t ims .
The s exual abuse o f children ha s emer g ed as a majo r
soc i a l pr oble m ove r the l ast decade . However , i t i s believ ed
t hat t h i s problem has been i n. existence fo r a very long pe riod
of time.
Sch ultz (1982) pointed t o ev idenc e of s e xual a bus e i n
histor i cal account s ot ch ild ren be ing uaed as prostitute s a nd
sexua l c ompanions in Greek , Roman a nd Medieval t ime s . He
not ed t hat in early Rome, uppe r c lass b oys wore d i s t i nct i ve
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necklaces so t he ir f athers would not engage in sexual behavior
with them by mistake in pUblic bathhouses .
The first pe r son known to speak out aga inst the sexua l
misuse of c hildr en was t he c l e r g yma n , Domin ic . 'tn 14 05 A. D.
he indicated an i nter est in chi ldren ' s sexual pr vtect i on as
he warn ed parents to avo i d nudity in f ront of o ne ' s ch ildren
becau se of i t s temptation (Bu llou gh , 1976 ) .
By the 1500' s some need f or c h i ld s ex ual protec t i on
emerged i n t he legislative of England . Radzinowicz (19 57)
not e d t hat i n 154 8 a l aw was passed protect ing boy s from
fo r c ed so do my an d in 157 6 a law was e nac t ed protecting g i r l s
und er 10 years of age from forcible rape .
During the Vi ctori an era of the 18 00 ' s , s oc i ety focused
on cu rbing all s e xua l activity of c hildr en a s it was be lieved
t o be the c aus e o f many medical problems . Sc hu l tz (198 2 )
stated that d uring th i s time parents were instructed to q Lve
reqular c ol d baths t o ch ildren, av oid s exua l talk at home or
displays of parental affection, prohibit ch ildren viewing
an i ma l s in heat and t o use tinctures a nd en emas .
I n an effort to desexuali ze ch i l d r e n, prog r ams to co nt rol
masturbation were i mp l eme nt ed . Sc hu l tz (19 82) noted that
these programs occur r ed in two ro ugh time phases. Pha se o ne
(13 5 0- 1900) marked the period o f f o rced se xua l
underdeve lopment v i a su r ge ry. This i ncl Uded s uc h procedures
as cauterization and c utting out the nerves of the genita lia
of both sexes . Phase two ( 1875 -19 25) Invc tvee the use of
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physica l and psychologica l constraints t o prevent se lf
st imu lation. This inc luded en casing the child in canvas a nd
s pl i ts , tie r-r e z- therapy a nd whe n a l l else f a iled , admission to
a masturbation sanatoria. By t he 1920' s t h i s attack on
ch i l d re n ' s s e x organs c ame to c slow end a s a cure for early
sexua l development .
Linda Gordon (198 2 ) po inted out t hat prior t o the
t we n t i eth century i n America , i ncest wa s likely to have been
more preva l e nt c ons i d e r i ng that girls rem ained closely t ied
to the h ome , c a r ried a l ot of domest i c re sponsibility and
assumed unque stioning obed i e nce to a f at h e r ' s command .
Fl nke l ho r (1979 ) believed that many observers blamed our
Vict o r i an he ri t a g e fo r t he fail ure of s e x ual abuse t o become
a s ustain ed pub l i c i s s u e . The stifling of sexuality during
this e r a mad e it very di f f icUlt to discuss openly many sexua l
t op ics . Landis (19 56 ) noted that the vast majority of people
who exp erienced sexual ab use in childhood during this time
period would probably ha ve kept the secret from even their
c l os e st c onfidants. Even with the gradual liberalization of
v i e ws t owar d sexuality , discussion of sexual abuse is s t il l
difficult f or most people.
Freud was conside r ed t o be a key figure in bri ngi ng
se xu a l v i c t i miza t i on out of the darkness of t he Victorian era .
Howe ver , some r e s ea r c h e r s , Herman and Hirschman (197 7 ) felt
th at Freud d id more to distract from s e r i ous study of the
problem t han he d id to f ur t he r it . When co nfronted by a l a r ge
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number of young wome n who reported ha v i ng been sexually
app roached at an early age by fa t h e rs and brothers , Freud
first sugg ested the idea that childhoo~ sexual trauma was at
t he root of adu l t psychological pr ob l ems. He later change d
his mi nd , h owev e r , a nd stated his pati Lent.s ' s tor ies were
fantas ies and not t rue experiences . Th i s bel ief led h i m to
th e formUlation of the famous Oedipus complex, which s uggested
that there ex i s ted a s trong impulse in the c h i l d for sexual
uni o n with t he parent leading to fantasies and sometimes overt
ac t s by the child (Fr e u d, 1962 ) .
Freud 's theory took the moral b lame off the offender and
placed i t on t he v ict i m. According to Fi nke l ho r (198 2 ) many
peo ple view blaming the v ic tim as the b i g g es t obstacle to the
serious study o f child s exua l abu se .
Kinse y was a nother important figure in t h e history of
research on child sexua lity . Kinsey's studies brok.e uev
ground by demonstra ting th at child sexual abuse was far more
widespread than anyone had previously been able t o show .
Howe v e r , in spite .o f evidence t hat childhood sexual
experiences were virtually u niversal he gave these fi nd i ng s
lit t l e attention . Kinsey (19 48) stated t h a t he thought incest
was more i n the imaginations of psychotherapists tha n it was
i n the experiences of their pat i ent s . He also wondered why
any child should be so distraught at h av i ng i ts genitals
fondled by a stranger .
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Dur i ng the next twenty years there ....ere several t i mes
when incidents o f ch ild molest ing and murders c on nect e d with
s exu a l attacks heightened public awareness (S-:hu l t z , 1982) .
Now, in t he past flfteen to twenty years s exual abuse has
blossomed as a ma j o r publ i c concer n . The precipitous rise in
pUblic awareness of the problem has brought ben efits t o i ts
vict ims . In 1974 , i n t he united States , a Child Abuse
Prevention and Tr ea t men t Act was passed whlch prov ided
r-ee c nrce s for r es earch , inservice training and treatme nt t o
help comba t the problem of ch ild abu s e (Sc hu l tz, 1982 ).
I n Canad a t he Badgl e y re po r t, a co mprehensive s t Udy on
sexua l offences , aga inst c h ildr en was completed in 1984. The
Badgley re po r t made numerous r e commendations in relation t o
legislative c h ange s , treatment a nd research related to child
s e xual abu se .
On a mo r e l ocal level , i n Newfoundland , the Communi t y
Se rvice s council establi s h e d a Working Gr ou p on Ch ild Se xual
Abu se in 1985. The mandate of this group was to sort through
the genera l issue s of child s exual abuse and de velop a plan
of action based on key Gommuni t y needs . The Working Group on
Child Sexual Abuse c ont inues to provide this s ervice t o t he
cOllUflunity.
The Depa r t me nt of Socia l Services in Newfoundland took
steps to i mprove s ervices for child abuse victims. In 1986,
a specialized ch ild abus e treatment and prevention unit was
established i n s t. John's. Social workers and police officers
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wor k t oget he r to i nvestigat e r e port s of c hild abuse i n a more
effic i ent and effective manner .
The problem of child sexual abuse has s urfaced as a
serio us social i s s u e ove r t h e past 15 to 20 years. Th i s has
l ead many pe ople t o b e l i eve tha t child sexual a buse is a
recent pr cb Lem, However , history shows t hat this i s not the
case. Schultz (1982) pointed to evidence of s exua l abuse of
children back in Greek Roman an d Medieva l times. During t he
Victorian era s ociety focused on c urbing all sexual activi ty
of children . Often c r u e l means such as surgery and physical
and psychologica l constraints wer e utilized in an effort to
desexualize children .
Freud was considered instrumental in br i nging sex ual
victimization ou t of the darkness of t he Victorian era .
However, his theory placed t he blame ,,,; t he victim and many
people viewed t his as the biggest obstacle to the serious
s tudy of child sexua l abuse .
Kinsey (1948 ) broke new ground by demonstra ting t hat
child sexual ab use was a universa l problem. However , he
d ownp layed h i s res ults and suggested t ha t in cest was more in
t he i magi na t i on of ps y c hotherap i s t s t ha n in the ex periences
of the i r pa tients . As wel l, he minimized the ef f ects o f
gent t a l fo ndling.
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Chi ld sexual abuse has gradually evolved as a serious
social issue. The increased attention t o this pro blem ~as
brought benefits to the vic tims. Child protection l a ws h a ve
been improved and more resources for treatme nt , t raining a.nd
research are being imp lemented. The problem of chi ld sexua l
abuse is final ly getting some of the needed at t e n t i on i t
deserves .
There is no one comp l e t e and comprehensive theory t o
explain why ch i l d sexual abuse occurs . Instead, t here exists
f r a gmente d theoretical views f rom var i ous
pe r s pect i ves.
Ea r l y theories on the o f f e nd e r were heavily moralist i c
and medical i n nature . Krafft -Ebing (1935) de scribed child
sexual abuse rs as psychopathic , feeble minded , physical an d
moral degenerates . Further re suLc s of research d i scounted
t h i s t heory . Cohen and Boucher ( 1972) re vealed t hat only a
smal l port ion of s e x offe nd ers were psycho tic, s enile or
me n t a lly retarded . They were not primarily strangers who
attacked children in parks an d alley ways . More often they
were friends, neighbours or relatives of the victimized
ch L jdren ,
Some psychoa nalytical theor i s t s viewed c hildhood traumas
an d warped parenta l r e l at i o n s hips as t he ca usative f act or of
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the o f fe nder 's behavior. G l u eck (195 4 ) stated t hat
offe nd er ls sexua l i nt e r e s t in chi ldre n resu l ted from a
d istur bance in pa rental r e l ations hips and many offenders had
overly seduc tive mothe r s . s ab okov (1 955) be lieved t hat s e xua l
p reoccupation ....ith children resul ted from either a n unusually
p leasurable childhood sexua l experience or an un usually
negativ e ch i l d hood sexua l e xpe r i e nc e.
SUbsequent s t u dies on l a r g e r s a mp l es , h owever , fa i led t o
bac k- u p these psychoanalyt ic theories. Instead, researchers
have mo ved away f r om t y polog i e s o f t he Offende r. Swanson
(1968) stated men who sexually vict imize children ap pear to
be a much more h eter oge neou s group than was orig inal l y
thouqh t. Whi le i t was acknowledged t hat child sex of fenders
a r e generally not r a ving sex ma niacs or psychopaths, the re was
l i t tl e ev idence av a ilabl e to expla in their beha vior .
acne t h eorists attempted to explain the o c currence of
child s exua l etcse by placing t he b lame on the victims . The
p s ycho anal ys t , Sigmund F r eud l aid the g r oundwork f o r th is
o r i entati on when h e suggested that e ve ry child i n hi s or he r
f an t a s y life wished for sex with his pare n ts and b y extens i on
o ther adu l ts and th i s fantasy some times spilled over in to
reality (Fr e Ud , 19 6 2) .
A f amou s Amer ican c hild p sych i atrist, Lauret ta Bende r,
f ound that a ll the child se xua l abuse victims s he interviewed
were u nu sually att ractive and made seductive ove r tures to t he
p s ychiatr i sts (Be n d e r {, Blau , 19 37).
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Burton ( 1968 ) suggested t h at some children act i n ways
that actively encourage adul ts to approach them sexually .
These children ....ere needy and discovered they could obtain
attention and affection froll an adu l t by arous i ng his sexua l
impUlses.
De f r anc i s (1969) wa s another t heorist who held the child
somewhat responsible for the s exual abuse. He stated that
many children when approached by offenders seemed to
collaborate in their victimi zation by failing to protect
chense fves . They accepted t he adult overtures, allowed the
situation t o cont i nue and di d not t ake steps to stop the
abuse. Defrancis (1969) believed that such children were
d istur bed, h ad sexual conflicts, f ew friends or a p a s s i ve
outlook , all of whic h made them especially vulnerable.
When child sexual abuse occurs within a family, as is the
case in ince s t, the family as a whole unit can be viewed as
the cause . SOIDe resear ch er s (C. Badgley, 1969 ; F1nkelhor,
1979 i We inberg , 1955) no ted that i ncest occurs in families
characterized by a h1gl:1 degr ee of socia l isola tion. They
suggested that the isolation r e flected and reinforced several
fo rces t hat p r omot ed i ncest. These famil ies tended to avoid
socill l inter action and draw i nto t hemsel ves . As a r esult
se xuai attachments that would nOrllla lly develop with peopl e
outs ide the f amily occu r red in the f amily .
Other t heorists. Summit a nd Kryso (1978) suggest e d that
i nces t and ot her kinds of adul t·chlld sex ar e forms o f role
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confusion and t hus problems of sociopathology rather than
psychopathology. In these situations adul ts place children
in adult sexual rcfee , A father acts towards his daughter as
he woul d towards his wife. In this theory , father -daughter
incest is an adapt ion to severe role s train . Fathers are
often authoritarian and physically abusive and mothers are
often unw illing or unable t o fu lfill parental fu nctioning.
The resul ting mother-daughter role reversal sets the stage fo r
the incestuous relationship.
According to another theory, incest may occur in response
to a fear of abandonment. xau rrcan , Peck and Tagiuri (193~l
suggested that when one family member fears abandonment by
others, sexuality may be the final resource used to stave off
this trauma .
Litin, Giffen and Johnson (1956) suggested another cause
for child sexual abuse . They theorized that some families
were oversexualized and children from these families were more
susceptible to sexual abuse even outside the fami ly. This
theory stated that children in such families had inappropriate
sexual models and an un usual kind of sexual socia l ization.
The final theory examined child sexual abuse from a
cultural perspective . This theory suggested that sexual
victimization may be as common as it is in our society because
of t h e degree of male supremacy. Brolo'nmiller (19 75) suggested
that men use sexual victimization and the threat of it to
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intimidate women and i nevitably the process begins i n
childhood with the victimization o f young g i r ls .
The r e is n o one simple explanation why child sexual abuse
The o r ists ha ve examined possible ca u s e s o f t he
pr o b lem from v a rious pe rspectives . The offender , t he vict im,
t he fa mi l y, and soc iety have all been identified a s the r oot
of the problem . considerin g the ma ny c o mplic a t ed factors that
are in volved, a one or t wo factor explanation f or t h i s problem
se e ms unr e ali s t i c. Perhap s t here exi sts a n e ed to recognize
tha t there are many different forns o f sexua l abuse, with
varying c ircumstances and each may require its
explanation . Sexual v i c timiza tion that was part of a
ps ychotic episode ....ou l d be bes t exp la ined by a t heory of
ind i vidua l ps y c h ol ogy, whe reas a n incident of s exual abuse in
an i s olated co mmuni t y may need an explanation based on socia l
psychol ogy t he o r y.
Numerous writers have examined the possible short t erm
and l ong t e rm effects of sexual abuse on its vi c t i ms (Adams.
1987; Adams ~Tucker, 1982; Axe lrod. 198 6 ; s .c. Ande rson, Bach
" Griffith, 198 1 ; Bach" S .C. Ande rson , 19 8 0 ; C . Badg ley &
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Rams e y. 1983 : Be nde r ' Slau, 1937 ; Be nder ' Grugett , 19 5 1 :
Bl umb e r g , 1 9 81 ; Br iere , 19 S4 : Br i e r e Ii Ru ntz , 198 5 : Broo k s ,
19 8 5 : Courtois , 19 79 : Co u r t o i s ' Watts, 1982 : De f r anc is , 1969 :
DeYo u n g . 1982 : F lnkelho r , Browne , 1985 : F i nkelhor , 1986 ;
Fo rw a r d a nd Bu c k , 1918; Ge l a n i s, 1983 : Germa n , 1981 :
Gol d s t ein , 1986: Gome s · Sc hwa rtz, Ho r owitz' Sauz i e r , 19 85 : J .
Goodwi n , 19 7 9 ; Gre e nberg, 19 79 : Gros s, 19 79 ; Ha l l i d a y , 1 986 :
Herman, 1981 : K. L. J ames, 197 7 : J. J ames and Heyerd ing, 1917 :
Ju s t i c e & Just i c e , 19 79 : Kaufman , et a 1. , 1954 : R.S . Kempe'
C. H. Kempe , 197 8 : Lindbe rg a nd Disdad, 1985 : Lukianowicz ,
1972; Maisch, 197 2 : Me i s e l man, 19 79 : Mor row , 198 7 ; My ers ,
197 8 ; o p penheimer Pa lme r Ii Brandon, 1984: J. Pe ters , 1 9 7 6 1
S . D. Pete rs , 198 4 : Rasc ovsky and Rascos ky , 1950: Rosenfeld ,
Nad e l s on , Kr ieger" se cxae n , 19 79 : Se dn ey " Bro oks , 198 4:
Sha r p i r o , 19 87 ; Silbe r t " Pi ne s , 1981 : Sl o a ne " Ka r pi n s ki,
1942 ; Tabor , 19 87 ; Ts a i " Wagne r , 197 8 ; Wa l ls , 198 5; Wa l sh,
1986 ; Wes t , 198 5 ; yo rukoq l u " J . Kempe , 1966 ).
Early r e s earch supported t h e t heo ry t ha t s e xua l ly a b u s ed
ch i l d r e n were attent i on seeki ng a nd s eductive . Bende r a nd
al a u ( 19 37 ) exa mi ne d the effects o r se xu a l abus e o n 16
ch i l d r e n who were referred by t h e chi l dren 's c ou r t or other
age nc i e s because of s exu a l experiences wi t h ad ul t s . Th ey
co nc l uded that all o f t he children had conspicuous ly cha nn i ng
and a t tract ive pers on alities a n d the ir emotio nal reactions
we r e r e mark a b l y devoid of gu ilt , fea r or an xiety r ega r d i ng tho
s e xu a l ex perience . The y des cribed the childre n as bold ,
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flaun'ting and a eaeen , They suggested there was evidence tha t
the ch ildren de rived so me emot ional satisfact ion from the
experien ce .
In 1951 , Bender and Grugelt conducted a follow-up s t u d y
on a gro u p of i ndividuals who had bee n se xually abused
children 11 to 16 yea r s previously . They concluded:
o vert sext:.al behavior of the seve r a l kinds
des cribed d id not necessarily forecast either their
retent ion into adult li f e or maladjustments
specifically rooted i n such. experience. (p . 836)
In other s t ud ies (Rascovsky & Rascovsky , 195 0,
LUk l a nolo'i c z , 19 7 2, Yorukoglu & J. Kempe , 1966) i t was
s ug gested that c hildr e n were not serio us ly af fected by sexue t
abus e and some eve n suggested posit ive ef f ects from the
vict i miza t ion.
Rascovsk y a nd Rascovs ky (1950 ) suggested that i nc es t may
dimin ish the ch ances of psychosis in a person who has be en i n
a g r ave s tate of melancholy and lllay even allow better
ad jus tment t o the external wor ld .
Luklanolo'itz (1972 ) in a fo llow- up study of child sexual
abu se vict i ms de s c r i be d them as es sentia lly normal adults who
were f r ee f r om gross pe r s o nalit y disorders , neu r os i s or
psychosis .
Yoruk o g l u and J . Kempe (1966 ) asse s sed tw o a dolescent
incest victims an d conc luded that t hey were not severely
da mag ed by t he experience . They did acknowledge the parental
r ole s these vi ctims had assumed, and the potential problems
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a s s pouses a nd parents these adolescent might experience in
adu lthood .
While t here existed some ea r ly studies that de ny negative
effects o f child sexual abuse , t he majority of stUdies
identified various harmful effects of e e s.ue L ab use on t he
victims. There was an abundance of su ud xes that pointed to
t r a umat i c out c omes of such sexual experiences.
Nineteen negative effects were noted in t he li terature .
The writ er categorized these effects into t hree areas:
feelings , internalized behaviors, and ex ternalized be haviors .
Under the category of fee lings t he fo l lowing effects were
no ted: (a) guilt, (hI low self-esteem, (e ) depression, Cd)
hostility and aggression and (e) anxiety . The erreces
included in the internalized be ha vi o r s category were as
follows: (a) psychosomatic complaints, (b) hysterical
seizures, (c) self-mutilation, (d) s uicide attempts, (e)
frigidity, (f) eat ing disorders, (g) sleep disturbances and
(h) emot ional disturba nces. The effects include d i n the
ex ternalized behaviors category were as follows: (a)
beh av i or al difficul ties, (b ) a lco hol and drug ab us e , ee)
promiscui ty, (d) prosti tution , (e) r unni ng away and (f) school
d i ffi cu l tie s .
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Feelings of gu ilt b y t he v ictim was a predominant effect
not ed by man y wr i ters (S .C. Anderson , e t al. , 1981; Bach &
S.C. Ander son , 19 8 0 : Def rancis , 1969 ; DeYou ng, 1982 ; Fi n ke lhor
" Browne , 19 85 : Forward & Buck , 1978; Galanis , 1 9 83 ; Genua n,
1987; Justice " Jus t i ce , 197 9; Kau f man , et al ., 1953; Lindberg
" Oisdad, 198 5 ; Rosenfe ld , e t a I. , 1 9 7 7 ; S loane & Kar pinski ,
1942; Ts ai & Wag ner , 1 9 78 ; West , 1 9 85 ). DeFranc i s (1969)
exami ned the ef f ects o f sex ua l abuse on 263 children . He
found 64\ o f the v ictims suf fered var ious deg r ees of guilt,
r ang ing f r om mild (26%) to moderat e ( 25 %: ) t o severe (13%) .
The victims typically f e l t g uilty a bout be i ng in volved i n
se xua l abuse and the trouble caused to the f amily as a
c onsequence o f t h is occ urrenc e .
S .C . And e rs on et al. (198 1) reviewed t he c l inical charts
of 155 female ad o lescent sexua l assa ult v ictims and repo rted
g uilt in 25% of t he subjects .
Low Bel t" -Zsteem
Low se l f -esteem vas anot her effec t frequently men t io ned
in the litera t ur e (Adams, 1987 ; Axel rod , 1986; C. Badg ley &
Ramsey , 1985: Co urt oi s, 1979 : Courtois , Wat t s, 1982 :
Defra ncis, 1 9 69; Forwar d & Buc k, 1978 ; Gel a nis, 1983: Gernan,
1987 ; K. L. James , 1977 ; Justice' J u stice , 1979; R.S. Kempe
& C. H. Kempe , 1978; Lin d berg a nd Disdad, 1 985 ; Morrow, 1987;
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Ta bor , 19 87 ; Tsa ! , Wagner . 19 78: walsh, 1 9 86). Germa n ( 1987 1
reported t hat the female a doles cent i nc est v i c t i ms i nvo lve d
i n his s t ud y had sig n i f i cantl y l ower s el f - est e em s co r e s in t he
Pie rs - Har r is i n s t rum e nt t han t he no rms f o r fema le ado lescents .
I n t he De f ra nc i s (1969) s t ud y , 58\ of the vict i ms
expr e ssed f ee l i ng s of i nf e r i ority o r l a ck o f se lf ~worth a s a
resul t o f hav ing be en sexua l ly a bused .
C . Bagley and Ra msay (19 85) found t h a t 1 9 \ of the child
s ex ua l abUSE! victims they s tUd i ed , sco red in the "very poor"
c a tego ry on t he Coop ersmith sel f-esteem i nve ntor y as compa red
to 5%: of t he c on t r o l group . Only 9\ of the victims scored in
the ve r y good category as compa r ed to 20%: o f t he ~ont rol
g r oup .
In Cour t o i s ' s (1 979) s tUdy , 87\ of t he in cest vict i lls
r e port ed that thei r se nse o f self had bee n lIode r ate ly t o
s e vere ly affected by the experience of sexual abus e .
~
Depres s ion wa s an othe r effect ot se xua l abus e oft en
r eported by r e searchers (Adams-T u cke r , 198 2 ; Bach & S.C .
Anderson , 1980 : Bl umbe r g, 19 81 : Br ooks , 1985 ; Gel i nas , 198 3:
Gol dstien , 1986; Just i ce & Just i c e , 197 9 ; Kaufman et a t. ,
1953; R.S . Kempe & C.H . Kempe, 19 "/8: Lindberg & Disdad. 19 85 :
S .D. Pet ers , 198 4 : Rosenfe ld et a L, , 1977 ; Tsai & Wagn e r ,
1978 ; Walls, 198 5) . Blumbe rg (1981) s t ud i e d dep ress i o n in
a buse d and neglect ed child r e n and concluded :
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Frequent C': recurrent sexual ac ts with t he s ame or
with severa l adults wi l l a l mos t i n v a r i abl Y res ult
i n a n on go ing d ep r e s sive state . ( p . 349)
S .D. Pe t ers ( 1984) i nterviewed 11 9 victimized women and
c oncluded that sexual ab us e wh i c h i nvo lved physica l co ntact
was associa ted with a h i gh er incide nce of d e pr ession a nd a
great number of depressive episodes ove r time . He a l s o fou nd
that women wh o had been sexually abuse d were more l i ke l y t o
be ho s p i t a l i z e d f o r depression t h an nonv i ct i ms .
Brooks (1984) 1 n a study of 301 college women r ep ort e d
a qree t er likelih.ood fo r subjects with childhood sexual
experiences to report symp toms of depress ion (65\ a s compared
t o 43% of the control group) and t o have be e n hospitalbed fo r
d e pr es s i on (18% as compa r ed to 4% of t h e contrJl g roup) .
Kostl!! ty and Aggression
Many researchers noted feelings of hosti lity and
aggression a s an e f f e c t reSUlti ng from sexual victimiza tion
(Adams -T uc ker, 19821 Brooks , 1985 ; Def rancis , 1969 ; Finke lhor ,
1986 ; Finkel hor & Br owne, 1985; Greenber g , 1979). Br ooks
(1985) e trudLe d 29 f emale adolescents, 18 o f whom revealed a
h i s t ory of sexua l ab use . A Br ief Symptom I nv e ntor y was
comp let ed by 26 of the SUbjects . Resu l ts i ndic ated t hat many
of t he s e xuall y abus ed g irls were f unc t ioning poo r l y in many
a reas as c ompa red to the nonabused adolescents. Fr e qu e nt
hostili ty was noted to be one of t he p rominent ps ychologic al
characterist ics of the sexually ab used group of adolescents .
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Tufts' study ( c i t e d i n Finkelhor, 1986) found that 45\
to sot o f the 7 to 13 year old sexual abuse victims studied
showed hostility levels that were sUbs tantially elevated
measures of aggression and antisocial behavior .
Anxiety was another common feel ing that has been
i d e nt i f i e d by numerous writers as a negative e ffect of sexual
abuse (Adams-Tucker , 198 2 ; Briere, 19 8 4 ; Oefrancis, 19691
Gelanis , 198 3 1 Lindberg & Disdad, 1985; Rosenfeld et a!. ,
1977 ) . Defrancis (1969) i n his sturiy of 263 sexual ly abused
children found symptoms of llonxi~ty i n 83% of the v i c t i rns .
Se v e r e anxiety was noted in 15\ of the group, and 68\
displayed mild to moderate degrees. Briere (1984) found that
54% of the sexua l abuse victims in h i s adul t sample were
e x p e r i e ncing anxiety attacks as compared to 28\ of the
nonv ictims.
Internalized Behaviors
Ps ychosomatic c o mpl ai n t s
Psychosomatic complaints were noted by many writers as
a ne ga t i v e effect resulting from sexual victimization (Adams-
'rucker, 1 982 ; Briere & Runtz , 1985: Br o oks , 1985; DeYoung,
19 8 2 ; Fo rw ard & Buck, 197 8; Gelanis , 19B3: Ha lliday, 1986 ;
Kaufman e t a l ., 19 53 : R.S. Kempe & C. H. Kempe , 19 78 ) . Linda
Hallida.y ( 1986), a sexual abuse consultant , found t h r ough he r
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experience working with victims t ha t t hose who d i d not
a cknowledge and deal wi th their a buse a s children had an
extremely h i g h t e nd e n c y t oward s physical ai l ments as adult s .
So me of t he s e ailments included migraine he ad ache s . back
problems, stomach p roblems, allergies , and a s thma .
Briere and Rtlntz (1985) i n a s t Udy o f 278 fema le c o lle g e
students fou nd sexual abuse victims were qui t e s t rongly
d if f e r en t i ated from ot h e r s tudents by t he i r sco res a n t he
somatizat ion scale (bot h ch ronic an d a cute ) on t he Hopk ins
Symptom Checklist .
Hy s teri c a l Seizures
A few write rs attr i but e d sexua l ab us e as t he cause of
hy sterical s e i zu r e s e xperienced by some vict i ms (J . Goodwin ,
19 79 ; Gross , 1979 ; R.S . Kempe & C.H . Kempe, 1978) . Goo dwi n
( 197 9) revi ewed t he records o f 12 psychiatric ad missions fo r
hysterical seizures and f ound 4 of t hese patients h a d reported
p r ior i nc est . The f ind i ng s f rom 25 previous ly r e ported cases
of hyste r i c a l se izures s uggest ed that at l east 10% of s uc h
seizures were associated with incest .
Gross (1 979 ) at. ud Ied four adolescent g i r l s who
e xpe riencing hye t.e z-Lc a L seizures . She co nc luded that the
g irl's seizures were the co nsequen ce o f f orc ed i nces t uous
relations hips wi th their f athers .
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Self-Mutilation
Self-mutilation is another frequent behavior of sexual
abuse victims noted in t he l i t e r atur e (Adams -Tucke r, 1982 ;
DeYoung, 1 982 : Forward & Buck, 1978; Justice & Jus t ice, 19 79;
Shapiro, 1987) . Shapi ro (1987) in a sam ple o f 11 women who
were child incest v i c t i ms , f ound 6 had a his tory of sel f-
mut i lating behav i or. He s tated t ha t many yo ung women who have
been sexually a b us ed as c hildren use self-mutilation to
e x press their emotional pain .
DeYo u ng (198 2) noted t h a t over 50\ of the victims i n her
clinical sample had engaged in sel f injurious behavior during
or immediately after a period of i ncest victimization . This
be havior included acts such as Ca) cu tting, ( b) s lashing, (e)
bruising, Cd) scratching and burning themselves, (e)
deliberate attempts to break bo nes and (f) s elf- poisoning .
s uicide Attempts
suicide or a t t e mpted suicide has on occasion be en
att ributed to chi ldhood s exual a buse (Adams - Tuck e r , 1962:
Blumberg , 19B1 : Brooks, 1985; DeYoung , 1982; J. ceeavtn , 1979:
Ha ll i day , 1986; R.S. Kempe & C.H. Kempe , 1978 ; Li ndberg &
Disdad, 1985: sedney & Brooks, 198 4 ) . Bl umbe r g (19Bl) s ta ted :
I n t h e case of t eenage girls , repe ated incestuous
molestat ion is occasionally t he motivation for
suicide attempt if not act ual achievement . (p. 354)
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Hall iday (1986) i n he r s tudy of 468 adul ts ....1..0
v ictims of ch i ldhood sexua l abuse, found 205 o f t he m h a d at
some time i n their lives made suicide a ttempts .
Sedney and Brooks ( 1984 ) noted t h a t 39% of t h e i r samp le
o f college stude nts who had e xpe rience d ch ildhood sexua l ab us e
reported havi ng thoughts of hu rting t he mselves as compa red t o
16% of the control g r o up. Of the s e victims, 16% had attempted
suicide at l ea s t once as co mpared to 6% of t h e control group .
DeYoung ( 1982) in her study of 60 fe male incest victims
found t hat 41 (68%) had a t tempted suicide a t l ea s t once . I n
ea c h i ncide nc e , the f irst suicide a ttempt occurred e i ther
during the victimization or within two ye a r s fo l l owing i ts
termination .
Frigidity
Fr i gid i t y was a nother behav i o r a ttributed t o childhood
scx u a j abuse n o t e d i n t he li te r a t u r e (De You ng , 19 8 2 ; R. S .
Kempe &- C. H. Kempe, 19 78 ; Greenb erg, 19 7 9 ; Lukiano itz, 1972;
Me i s elma n , 1 978; Rosenf e l d et a1., 1977) . Lukia no i t z (1972 )
in h i s study o f 26 wo men involved i n i ncest uous relat ionships,
fou n d 5 who r epo r t e d fr igidity. Rosenfeld a t:. al . ( 1977) noted
frigidity as a frequent finding in adu l ts who had repo rted
hav i ng h a d child h ood s exu a l ex periences .
Me i s e l man (1978) r e p or ted 74% o f her s a mple of a du l t
wome n who had be en v ict ims o f i ncest, ha d e xperi e nced s ome
degre e of f rigidity .
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De Yo u ng' (1 982) f o un d 8 3% o f the adult i ncest victims in
her s tUdy reported co mplete o r selective frigid ity i n their
sexua l r elationships.
Ellti ng Disorders
Some writers have associated eating d i s or de r s .... ith sexual
victimiza tion (Bach & s.c. Ande rson, 1980 ; Greenberg, 19 79;
Ha lliday, 19 86 ; Oppenh e i me r e t a1., 19 8 4; J . Pe ters , 1 97 6 ) .
Halliday ( 1986) found t hat some vict ims be c ome anorexic , and
others become overweight . The a no rexic victims f eel t h a t by
~tarving t he mselves t he y have some co ntro l over t hei r own
body . The overweight v ictims deliberately gain weight in an
effort to 'Ward off any further sexual a t tention to themselves.
Pe ters (1976) in his study of 100 child victims of
intrafamilial sexual ab us e r e porte d 20\ demonst r a ted eat i ng
d isturbances .
oppenheimer et e i . (198 4) found that 34\ of t he women in
a c linical program fo r eatin g disorde rs had been sexually
abused be fo r e the age of 15 . Appro ximat ely one third of the
victims s Uffe r e d from a norexia ne rv osa an d two th i r ds had
bulimia .
Sleep Disturbances
Sleep d isturbances were another ef fe c t r esulting from
sexua l a buse no t ed by r esearch e r s (Ada ms- Tucker . 198 2 ; Bac h
&: S .C . Anderson, 1980 : Briere, 1984; Li ndberg r. Di sdad , 198 5) .
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Lind be r g and Di sdad (1985) stud ied 17 a d ul t women who had
ex perienced childhood incest . Th ey co nc l uded t hat their
symptoms fi t the fea tures of post-traumatic stress disorde r.
These symptoms (oft e n seen in wa r victims) included a nxiety,
n ightmares, intrus ive da yt ime imagery, i nsomnia. de pression ,
anger , g uil t. and mistrus t . Of the 17 women invo lved i n t he
s t udy , 14 r e po rte d having d i f f i c u l t y wi t h s l e ep.
Briere (1984) repo rted t hat 54% of the sexu a l a buse
v i c t i ms i n his adult sample reported n i g htm a r e s as compared
t o 23% of t he non victims . Al so, 721 stated they had
dif ficulty s l ee ping as compared to 55% of the no nvictirn group
Emotional Disturbances
A number of wr i ters have attr i bu t e d va rious emo tiona l
disturba nces to childhood sexaaf victimization ( Brooks , 1985 ;
oe f r anc i s , 1969 : DeYoung, 1982 ; Gelan i s , 198 3 ; Hal l iday , 1986 ;
LUkianowitz, 1972 ; R.S . Kempe & C.H. Kempe , 19 78 ; Maisch,
1972: Meise lman, 1978 : Sloane & Karpi nski, 1942 ; We s t , 1985 ) .
Meise lman ( 1978) in he r s tudy of 11 victims who were j ust
emerging from the i ncest e xperience , found thre e were
psychotic, t hree ha d characte r disorders , two were severel y
ne uro t i c a nd three presen ted mix ed p ict ures of anxiety
a ntisocial tendencies an d depress ion .
Maisch ( 1972) concluded that i ncest caused pe rson a li ty
disturbances in 35% o f his s ampl e o f v ictims, ex acer ba ted
pre e xi s t in g symptoms in 27% of t he cases, a nd had no t raceable
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re l a tion t o persona l ity problems in t he re main i ng 38\ of t he
Defrancis ( 1969) reported that 66t of the victims he
s t udied wer e emotionally d istu r be d b y t he mol e s t a t i on ; of
these 52 \ were lIIildly to mod erately dist ur be d a nd 14\
s e rious l y d ist urbe d . o nly 24 \ were Co ;y ; ldered t o be
emot i on a lly s tab l e f ollo....i ng the ab use .
Exter n a lize d Be baviors
Behav i oral Difficult ies
A. number of wr ite r s attr ibut ed s e xua l a b use a s the c a use
of be h av i ora l d i f f i cul t i es i n some vic t i ms ( Ba c h & S . C.
Ande rson , 198 0 : Bl umberg . 19 B1 : Oef rancis , 1969; DeYoung ,
19 82 ; Mo r r o w, 1987; Ros e nfeld et a l •• 197 7 : Gomma s-Schwa rtz
et a 1. , 19 85) . Gommes· Sc hwa r t z e t &1. . ( 1985) adminis tered
t h e Lou isvilla Behav ior Che c k l i s t t o a g rou p o f sexually
a bus e d c hildren and ado l escen ts . They c onc l ud ed t ha t t heir
find ing s su pported t he i d e a that you ng sexua l ab use v i c t i lls
mani fe s t ed mor e be haviora l probl ems an d mor e signs o f
emot i on a l ha rm t ha n c hild r e n i n t he g e ne r a l po pu l a t ic ln o
Defrancis (19 69) n oted t h a t 55 ' of t he c hild r e n he
s tud i ed exh ibited behavior al distur ba nc es. The s e behav io rs
i ncluded suc h acts as a c tive defianc e , d i sruptive behav i or
withi n t he fam ily , and quar relling o r fighting with sib llng8
and c l a s sma tes .
4.
Al c o hol a nd Drug AbUIie
Alcohol and d r ug ab use was a nother effect associated wi th
sexua l abuse ( Bach ' S . C. Anderson , 198 0 ; Gelanis, 1983;
Ha ll i d a y , 19 86 ; R. S . xe epe & C.H . Rempe , 19 7 8 ; Lindberg ,
Oi s d a d . 19 85 ; Mye r s, B 78 ; S .D . Peters, 1984 ) . Barbara Myers
(19 78 ) describe d alcohol a nd drug a buse a s a c OlII)\\o n coping
me c h a n i s m for adol e scent victims . Halliday (1986) fou nd i n
he r s tudy of 46 8 adu l t s who we r e victims of childhood sexual
abuse , 262 had a history of drug and alcohol abuse.
S .D . Peters (1984) i n a commu ni ty study found tha t 17\
o f t he sexually v i c t i mi ze d wome n d emon s trated symp toms of
a l coho l ab use a s co mpa r ed to 4\ of no nvictimized women. Also ,
27\ of t he v i c t i mize d women abused at l e a s t o ne type o f drug
a s co mpa r ed t o 12\ of t he nonvict imhed group .
~
Pr omi s cu ity wa s a recurrent behav i or obs e rv ed i n ma ny
v i c tims o f s exua l ab use (DeYoung , 1982 : Herman , 1981 : K.L.
James , 1977: Kauflllan et a l ., 195 3: R.S . Kempe' C. H. Kempe ,
198 4 ; Luki a nov i tz , 19 72 ; Ros e nfe ld et 0111., 1977 ; Sloane'
Kar p i n s ki , 19 42 : West, 1985 ) . R.S . Kempe " C. H. Kempe (1984 )
s t a t ed tram their experienc e ....o rk ing with adul t incest victims
that p r omi s cu ity was one of the ch r o nic disabi lities s een in
so me women Who have exp e r i en ced a do lescent inces t without
rece iving help . Luk i an owitz (1972) f ound 11 o f the 2 6 ad u l t
inces t victims he stud ied t o be p romiscuous .
..
DeYo ung (1982) repor ted 15\ of t he adu lt women i n her
c linical sam ple characterized t he i r own sexua l behav i or as
promiscuous i n natur e .
Hernan (19 81) noted t hat 35%: of t he incest v ictims s he
s t ud i ed reported promiscuity . She stated t ha t some victims
seemed t o have a " r ep e rtoi r e of sexua l ly sty lized be h av i or"
(p . 40).
Prost i t ution
Some researchers ha ve indicated that pro s t i t ution can
result fro m c h i l d h oo d sexua l abuse ( Ba c h (, S.C . A.nderson ,
1960 ; DeYoung, 1982 ; Galanis, 19 83; J . James & Meyerding ,
1977 ; Silbert- Pines, 1 9 81) . J . James a n d Meye rd ing ( 1977) in
their study of the early s exua l hi s t or i e s b f street
prostitutes concluded the re wa s a muc h highe r i ncidence o f
incest i n their childhoods t han was f oun d i n t he backgrounds
o f a control group. In a samp le of 20 a dolescent prostitutes
13 reported having had a f orc ed /bad sexua l ex perience prior
to age 15 .
silbert an d Pines (1981) repo r ted t ha t 60% of the
prostitutes the y s tUdied had ' be en sexually v ictimized be f ore
age 16 by an average of tw o peo ple , f or 20 months . The
average ag e o f these ch ildren a t the time o f the ir fi rst
victimization wa s 10 .
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Running bwu
Running away was another frequent behavior of some young
sexual abuse v i c t i ms (Ada ms - Tu c ke r, 19 8 2 ; Bach Ii S . C .
Anderson , 198 0 ; Kaufman et al., 1953 ; Meiselman, 1976; Myers ,
1978 Reich Ii Gutie r r e s, 19 79) . Adam s-Tucker ( 1 98 2 ) s tudied
28 c h i l d r e n a nd adole scents who had been sexually abused a nd
identified running 8101a y a s one of 10 ma j or effects o f
vict imization .
Re ich and Gutierres ( 1 97 9 ) reported that 55% o f the
ch i ldren in Mar icopa Coun ty , Ari z ona, who were c ha r ged ""ith
truancy or r unn ing away or were listed as mi s s i ng were incest
v i ctims .
Me i selman (1978 ) f ou nd that 50 \ of the i nc e s t vic t ims she
studied had l e f t home be f or e the. age of 18 , compared with 20%
o f the women i n a nonv ictitnized compa rison group .
School Difficu l ties
Researchers have a lso attr ibuted school difficulties to
s ex ua l abuse i n young vi c t i ms (Adams - Tuck e r , 19S2 ; S . C.
Anderson et al. : Bach," s.c . a nde c e on , 1980 ; Defrancis , 1969 ;
Ge l a n i s , 1983 ; Kaufman et a L, , 1953 : R.S . Kempe & C.H . Kempe,
1978 ; Rosenfeld et al . , 1977). Defrancis (1969 ) fou nd 60% of
the sexually abused children he studied had difficulties i n
s cho ol . Th e prob l ems i nc l uded truancy, poor achievement,
d i sruptive behavior , feelings o f nonacceptance by peers and
teachers and dropping out o f school.
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S.C. Anderson et a1. ( 1981) noted t ha t 20\ of the
adolescents in their study experienced schoo l problp.ms
includ i ng t r ua ncy or dropping out .
SUIIlm.ary
Gui l t , l ow sel f -esteem. depression, hostili ty a nd an x i ety
a re some of the com mon feelings fe l t b y sexual abuse victims
as no ted i n t he l itera t ur e . The s e f e e l ing s o f ten ma nifest
themselves in a number of behaviors . Some victims project
thei r negative fee lings in....a rd ly towards t hemselves, t hrough
behaviors such as psychosomatic complaints, hy s t e r i c a l
seizures , self-mutilation, suicide, frigidi ty, ee c Lnq
disorders, sleep disturbances , an d emotional disturbances .
Other victims express their f e e l i ngs outwardly t hr ough
be haviors such as delinquency, alcohol and drug abuse,
promiscuity, prosti tution, ru nning away an d schoo l pr obl ems .
va r i ab l e s
While t he re have be en many stud i es identi f y 1ng numerou s
effects of childhood sexua l abuse mos t researchers
acknowledged t ha t t he re a re a numbe r of f a c t or s tha t
influenced the de g ree o f traumatization to the victim (Adams-
Tucker, 19 82; Cou rtois & Watt s , 198 2; DeYoung, 1982;
Finke 1ho r & Bro wne , 1985 ; Morrow, 1987 ; Mr a z ek & '1r azek, 1981;
Rose nfeld a t a1 ., 1977: Sloane & Ka rpinski, 19 ·.2: Gommes-
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Schwartz at a!., 1985; Tabe r, 1987 , 're e L, Feldman-Summers and
Edgar. 1979 ) .
Mr a ze k " Mr a ze k (1 981) recommended the consideration of
the f ollowi ng s ix variables when assessing t he effects of
c hild s exua l abuse :
(1 ) Extent o f sexual contact.
(2) Age and developmental maturity of the
child .
(3 ) Degree of relatedness between v ictim and
perpetrator .
(4 ) Af fective nature of the relat ionship .
(5) Age d lffe rence between t he victim and the
pe r pe trat or .
(6) Le ng t h of the relat ionsh ip . (p . 235 )
Ad ams - Tucker ( 19 82) concluded from her s t u d y o f 2 8
se xu a l l y a bus ed c hild ren that the r e existed a cont inuum o f
emot i onal d istur~dnces amongst the v i c t i ms reSUlting from a
number at fact o r s . The duration of the ab use and the age o f
onset we r e two impo rtant variables identified . Emot ional
disturbances were found to be more severe when the abuse began
at a n early age and was longstanding. or whe n t h e abused ch ild
was a t e en a ge r .
Tsa i e t a 1 . , (19 79 ) , i n thei r s tudy of women molested as
childr e n , found that tihe victims difft'!red substantially i n
terms of later ad ult adjus tment . The differences i n adjustment
wer e attributed t o the fol lowing factors : frequency and
duration o f molestation and developmenta l f acto rs associated
with the age o f the last mOlestation . Post-molestation
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ex pe riences incl uding s uppo r t of f a_Uy. f riends and se xua l
partners were o t he r p05 s ible factors that requi red f urther
invest i gation .
The age o f t he v ict im Was it va r iab l e f reque nt l y noted i n
t he literature. A nUm*r of researchers suggested that
teena ge v i c tims were uc r e seve r ely affect e d by eexue I abuse
ellS c ompared t o y oung c h ildr e n ( Ada ms-Tucker, 1 98 2 ; R . s . Kemp e
& C.H. Kempe , 1984 : Mra zek " Mra ze k, 198 1: Sloa ne ' Karpinsk i .
1942) . R.S . Kempe' C.H . Kempe (1984) were typical when they
s t a t e d t he follow ing:
I nces t during ad o l e sc e nc e was e specia l ly traumatic
because of the he i gh tened aware ne ss of t he
adolescent a nd the ac tive involvement i n identity
formation and pee r group s tandards . (p. 190 )
A few e a rly s tud i e s i ndic a ted t ha t the sexua l
victimizat ion of ch ildren can be a posit i ve e xpe ri e nc e wi t h
no ha rttful e ffects (Be nder ' Bla u , 1937 : Bender' Grugelt.
1951 : Lukianowitz , 19 72 ; Rascovsky a nd Rascovsky , 1950:
~·orukoglu & J . Kempe , 1966).
However , the va s t majority of researchers prov ided
ev idence of a va riety o f harmful effects resulting from
c hild hood sexua l ab us e (Adams , 1987 ; Adams-Tucker, 1982 ;
Axelrod , 198 6 : s , c . Ande rson e t al. , 198 1 1 Bach , S .C.
Anderson, 198 0 ; Badg ley & Rams ay , 1985 , Bl umberg , 1981 ;
Br i ere , 1984 ; Briere & Runt z, 198 5 : Brooks , 1985; Court is,
197 9 : courtis & Watts , 1982 : De f ranc is, 1969: De You ng , 1982:
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Finkel hor, 19 8 5: Fo rward & Buck, 1 978; Gelanis . 198 3; Gennan ,
19 8 7 ; Goldstein, 1 9 861 Gomnes-Sc hwart z et al., 1985 ; J .
Goodwin , 1979, Gree nberg, 1979; cecss , 1979 : Hall i d ay, 19 8 6 ;
Herman, 198 1; J ame s , 1977; .reraes & Me y erdin g , 1977 ; J us t i c e
& Justice , 1 9 7 9: Ka ufma n et 031.. 19 54 ; R.5 . Kempe & C. H.
Kempe , 1978; L i ndberg & Olsdad, 19 8 5 ; Mais ch , 1 972 ; Heise l ma n ,
1978; Morro ...., 1987 : Myer s , 1978; o ppen h eimer et aL , 1984: J .
Peters, 1976 : S .D . Peters , 1984: Rosen f eld et ar , 1 97 9; Sedney
& Bro oks, 198 4 ; Shar piro, 1 987 : S i lbe r t & Pln es, 1981 ; Sloane
& Karpinski , 19 42 ; Taber , 1987: Ts a i & Wagner, 1978 : Wal l s ,
1985: Wal s h , 1 9 86 : We s t , 1 9 8 5 ) .
Mos t stu dies ident i f ied a number of negative f eelings
fr e que nt l y experienced by t he v ictim (Adams , 1987; Adams-
Tu c ke r , 19 82 ; Axe l rod, 198 6 : S.C . Ande rson et aI., 1 981 ; Ba c h
Ii S .C. Anderson , 19 8 0 ; C . Badg ley Ii Ramsey , 1985; Blum be rg ,
1981 ; Briere, 190 .\ ; Brooks, 1985; Cou rtois, 1979 ; Courti s ,
W.atts , 1982 ; Defrancis, 1969 ; De Young , 19 8 2; Finke1hor ,
r -rc v ne , 1985 ; f orw ard" Buck , 1978; Gela n i s , 198 3 ; Ge nnan ,
1987; Goldstei ; . 198 6 ; Greenbe r g, 19 7 9 ; K. L . James, 19 77;
Just ice & Jus tice, 1 9 79 ; Ka u fman e t a L , , 1 95 3 ; R.S . Kempe s
C. H. Ke mpe , 19 7 8 , Lindberg & "Di s d a d , 198 5 ; Mo rrow, 1987; S .D.
Pe ters , 1984; Rosen feld e t a1., 197 9: Sloane Ii Ka r pinski,
19 4 2 : Tabe r , 1 987 ; T s a i & Wagn er , 19 78 ; Wal l s , 198 5; Walsh ,
1986 ; West , 198 5 ) .
These negative feelings were often mani f e sted i n a
variety of be haviors such as ps ycho mat i c complaint s, suic ide
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attempts , s lee p distu rbances , al c ohol and drug abuse , a nd
promiscuity . I n s o me i nc i d ence s the n ega tive fe e l ings were
t u rned i nward s and internalized behav iors were ev ident . In
ot h e r cases t h e victi.s t u r ned t heir f eel i ngs outward a nd
e xt erna li zed b ehav iors wer e shown.
Th e d egree t o wh ich a vic t im ex p e rienc ed these effects
varied and ....a s dependent on a numb e: of factor s . The
emo tional harm cau sed by sexual abuse did not mani f e s t itself
in a single t y p i cal patte rn but r anged from mini mal harm to
serious distu r bances .
Ther e ex isted an overwhe lming body of re s earch t h l1t
i ndicated chi ldhood sexual abuse ....a s almost a l way s an
emotionally harmf ul exper ience. DeYoung (1982 ) c on cluded th e
following :
Child s e xua l as sault , whether incestuous or
nonlnces t uous i s pr eva l ent, ha rm ful and
transmiss i ble . To treat i t as anyth i ng less t han
that is t o de ny so un d scie nt if i c evidence and t o
discount t he experiences o f co untless v i ctims . And
that is i ts own form of ch ild ab use. (p . 16 3 )
A number of tre at me nt modalitie~ for sexua lly abu sed
VictiIls have been ad dressed in the literatu re . However , t he re
was no c on c en s us o n ....hi ch form o f t r eatment was t he mos t
e ffective . Instead , ....ri t e r s approached the prob l em f r om a
variety of persp ect ives . e mpha s i z i ng diffe re nt aspects of
treatment as i mportant .
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The thr ee most common f o rm s of therapy refer r ed to i n the
literature we r e i n d ividual therapy, f a mily therapy, and group
therapy. Many writers a g r eed t hat a ll t tlre e t ypes of t herap y
were beneficial to t he r e cove ry process, but opinions varied
as to which type wa s t he most crucial component .
R.S . Kempe and C. H . Kempe (198 4) noted that in some
instances individua l ther ap y was more beneficial to the
ado lescent victim than f a mily or group t he r a py . I ndivi du al
therapy allowed for privacy du ring the initial period of shock
and was necessary for more i nt e ns i v e care and closer
monitoring of conditions suc h a s severe d e pr es sion .
Boa tma n et at. (1981 ) suggested that one advantage of
ind ividual therapy was t hat it offered t h e victim the chance
to form a t r usting re l a tionship with an a dult . The v ictim's
rela tionship wi th th e t herapist was facil itated by t he fact
tha t the t herapist was n e ither an inves tigator n o r an accusor
and allowed t he victim to share her story at her own pa ce and
in privacy .
Family t he r a py was o ften recommended whe n t he abusa was
incestuous . J. J ames an d Nasj leti ( 1983) s tated that a family
systems model was the most effective nlet hod o f dea ling wi th
child s exual a buse . The abu se was v iewed as one of a number
o f sym ptoms o f fa mily dysfunct ion and in t ens ive treatme nt was
r-ecommended f or f amily members t o ga in ins ight into the ms elve s
and o t he r s in the f amily .
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Eist a nd Mand e l (1968) r ecomme nd ed family the r apy
approaches for treating incest vict ims . The y suggested tha t
pr omoting individual integr i ty and self-respec t in all family
members ....as a vi ta l component of family t herapy .
Group therapy wa s a recommended treatment modal i ty f o r
a nu mbe r of wr ite r s (Fowler, Burns & Roehl, 1 9 8 3; R.S.Kempe
& C. H . Kempe , 19841 Kn itt le & Tuana, 1980: Reed , 1985 ; Summit
& I<ryso , 1978). Kni ttle and Tuana (1980) stated g ro up therapy
contained some u ni quely positive characteristics t hat more
effective ly addressed t he n e eds of ado lescent sexua l abu s e
v ictims t h a n individual or family t he r a p i es . R.S . Kempe a nd
C.H . Kempe (1984) s ta ted grou p therapy offered a major b en e f i t
that no individual therapist could offer so convincingly; t he
clear demonstration t hat other victims have had t he same
experiences and many of t he s ame fee lings .
A combi na tion of all three t ype s of t hera py was
considered the most desi rab l e method fo r many wri t e rs .
One of t he freque ntly cited models of t r eatment involv i ng
individual, fa mily and g ro up thera py no ted i n t he l iterat ure
was deve loped for incest v lctims by Dr . He nr y Giarretto of
Cal ifornia (Gi a r ret to , 1979) .
Thi s t r e at ment model, known as the Chi ld sexual Abuse
Trea tment Progr a m (CSATP) h a s been implement ed in many a r eas
t hroughout Nort h Amer ica . The t rea tme nt a pproach is bas ed on
humanistic psychology a nd its primary obj ect ive is
reconstitution o f t h e fami ly. Gi a r ret t o' s mode l r ecommends
se
using the lega l system t o in d u c e parenta l pa rticipation in
treatment as o ppos e d to incarcerat i on .
Th e fi r s t step employed by CSATP with families in wh ich
father-daughter i nc e s t has occ u r r ed is to des ign a treatment
program fo r t h e f amily . Incestuous families usual ly ar e badly
fragmented as a result o f the o r i gi na l dysfunctional family
dynamics, and t he disclos ure of th e abu s e. As a result ,
fa mily t herapy i s not r e c o mme nd e d i n the init ial s t ag e s of
the r apy . The v i ct im i ze d c h ild , mother and fathe r are i nv o lved
i n i nd i v i dua l couns eling before fami ly therapy co mmences .
Th US, the tre atment p lan usually f oll o ws i n t his order:
(1 ) Ind ivid ua l couns eling for the child, mother and
f at h e r
(2 \ Mother -daugh t e r coun s e l ing
(3 ) Ma r ital counsel ing
(4) Father-daug hter c ounsel in g
(5 ) Famil y c ou ns elin g
(6 ) Cro u p cou ns e ling for vict ims and group co unseling
for pa re nts .
The t rea t ment p lan does not alw ays fol l ow this exact
o r d e r, bu t al l steps are us ually cons id ered necessary for
f'a mily reconstitution .
Gi a r re t t o (197 9 ) r ep o r ted a high success rate wi th his
co mpr ehe n sive treatment program. He no ted that approximately
9o, of the ch i l dren i n Ili s program have been re united with
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t heir f ami l i e s wi th a recidiv is ll r ate of less t han 1\ i n
f a llllies t hat have eoep Let.ed t he progra m.
S ome writers eXaliined the treatment of sexual abuse from
a br o a d e r viewpoi n t . Th e y str essed a coo r d i nat e d approach by
t he many p r o f es s i ona l di sciplines i nv o l ved as t h e key
c oa.ponent of t reatme nt . Reed (1 985) noted t hat a coordi.
n e two rk be tween soc i a l serv i ces, me n ta l health , law
e nfo r cement and t he cou r t sys tems was necessary to ef f ect i vel y
i nte rvene i n sex u a l ab use c ases. L.•\nder.lo n and Sha fe r
( 1979) sta t ed t hat chi ld sexual a buse wa s a multifacete d
socia l p roblem tha t inva riably i nvo l v e d mUl tiple agencie s wi t h
d iffe r ing p r ofes s ional orientations , roles , goals a nd
expec t ations : thus ef f e c tive coordination of services was
cruc ial . Conte ( 1984 ) emphasized tha t i n sO llie cases t reatment
must g o bey ond t he r apy a nd se e e conc r e t e n e eds s u c h as h ousing
and f i nanc i a 1 aid.
speci fic cou nse lli n g techniques t hat cou l d be us e d i n the
treatment p r ocess were recommended b y som e wr i t e r s . Carozza
and Heirst einer ( 1 982) and Ke l ly ( 19 8 4) s u gg es t e d art t he ra py
for s exual l y ab used c hildr e n . Kelly (19 84) s t a t e d t hat
vict imized c hild ren nee ded age app ropria te ways to v e ntilate
t heir f ee l i n gs s u r roun ding t he abus e and expression t hr ough
a rt , in cont r a s t t o verbali za t ion was a less th r e a ten i ng mea n s
o f co mmunic a tion f or a child .
Fo rward lind Buck ( ~<J78) f ound psycho d ra u t o be t he mos t
effec t i ve t e c hni que in d ealing wi t h i nce s t tra u ma:
6 0
Psy c hodrama cu ts through t he i nte lle ctualization and
denial t hat llany patie n t s us e as a d ef ense agains t
their t ee l i ng's: i t of f e rs pa tients a ch ance t o
expres s the ir f e e li ng s toward family lIlelllbe rs,
perhap s t or t he fi r s t t b e . without t e a r; and i t
pr c v ides a sate atmosp here i n whi ch t o try out ne w
be h a vior. ( p. 1 6 6 )
cour tois a nd Watts (1982) sugges t ed a va r iety o f
t echnique s such as g e s talt e xercises , l ette r wri ting . a nd
qu i de d i magery . Gestal t exe r c ises e ncou raged i de nt i fica t ion
of feel ing , body awarene s s a nd spon t an eous express ion of these
fee lings . Writ ing l etters to family members al lowed t he
d iscovery, e xpre s sion and owning of feeli ngs abo ut the
ex perience . Gu i ded imagery was no t ed to be particul a rl y
use fu l i n de a ling with issue s of gu il t and forgiveness. The se
t echn i que s were ju s t a sampl e o f t h e me t hods used i n
co un s e lling s exu al abuse v t c e t es •
The r e exis ted a number of d i ffe re n t counsell ing
techn iques and form s of t reatment r ecommended i n the
li t e r a t ure t o combat the negative effects of sexual ab use o n
i t s victims. s i nce t he effect s of a buse vary i n degree
acco r ding t o individ u a l circ u.stances, so must t reatment .
So me writers d i d ac knowledge t he im por t ance ot individualized
assessment i n de t ermining app r opr i a t e t r eat me nt . Naka sh ima
and zekus (1977) de scribed in c e s t as a mu l t ifa c e t ed a nd
comp licated diagnosis that involved a b road r an ge o f
i nd i v i dua l and f amily pathology; thus intervention must be
according to t he ne e d s of i ndiv i du al cases . Courtois and
Wat ts (1 982 ) noted treatmen t should be based on t he issues
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raised by the natur e of the s ex ual abuse and on t he v ictims '
un i que re s ponse pa t te r n . Boatman a t al . (1981) sta ted that
the choice ot t herapy fo r the victim depended upon a numbe r
of factors , i nc l u d i ng the v ictim 's age, d e velopme nta l leve l,
s ex , d i agn o s is , family situation and avai l ability o f s e rvices .
While a number of different treatment modalities have
bee n discu ssed i n the l i t e r a t ure, research evaluating t he
effectiven e ss o f t hese t reat ments models was s p a rse. Boa t man
at e i. . (1981) stated t hat much of t he literature o n child
vict ims of incest focused on d e s cr i pt i on, psych o d ynami c s , case
and medica l management and im pact on deve Lopme nt; , There were
few repor ts on treatment a ppr oache s . We i t ze l , Powell a nd
Penick (1978) reported there was n o cited systematic efforts
to evaluate the ef fectiveness of di f ferent t he rapeutic
interventions with chi ld sexual abuse vict ims.
Summa ry
I ndi vidual, fa mil y and group the r apy wer e the th ree major
f orms of t reatment fo r s exual abuse vict ims i dentified in the
l iteratur e . While mos t wri ters a g r eed that all th r e e types
of the r ap y wer e h el p f ul , op inions dif fe red as to Which t yp e
was t he mo s t important component. One of t h e most popu La r-
mode l s of treat ment no t ed i n t he l ite r a t ur e was t he Child
Sexua l Abuse Treatmen t Prog ram. This progra m utilized a ll
three types of therapy i n a step by step process.
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A coo r d i nat e d approach by t h e many professiona l
d i scip line s ....ork. ing with sexua l abuse v ictims was al s o stre s sed
a s an i mportant e l e ment o f treatment .
specific couns ell i ng techniques s uch as a rt therapy,
psychodrama , gestalt e xercises , letter wr i t i ng and gui ded
imagery were recommended tools for the t r eatment process .
conside ring the many comp licating factors t ha t are
i nvol v e d i n sexual abuse an individualized assessment of each
case wa s recommended to determi ne a n appropriate treatment
mode l.
I n ord e r t o mor e e f f ec tive l y eva luate the d i f f e r ent t ype s
o f trea tme nt fo r sexual abuse victims more research in t hi s
area was also re commended .
Gr oup Therapy
Gr o up therapy was the mos t frequently recommended
t reat me n t for s exual abuse victims no ted i n the literature.
Many writers suggested that g roup t herapy was partiCUlarly
be ne Cicia l to the adolescent p'opu Lat Lcn (BliCk & Porter,
1982 ; Cleave land , 1986 ; Hazzard , ](ing & Webb, 198 6 ; Knittle &
Tua na , 1 9 80; Reed , 1 985; sturkie, 1983 ) . Reed (1985) su g g est ed
g r oup work o f fer e d s ignificant t r e a t ment advantages t o
a do l es c e nt v i c tims . A sense of hope was i ns t i lled b y the
p r e s enc e of other group members and a sense of optimism and
outreach was discovered b y the v i c t i ms that they c ou l d no t rind
in their norma l pee r group .
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Hazzard at a1. ( 1986) de s c ribe d group t herapy f or
adol esce n ts as a uni qu e exper i enc e tha t prov i d ed opp o r t uni t ies
no t available within the context o f i nd i v i d ua l o r f am ily
t he r apy . The group s e rved as a means o f d lai n ishing fee l lngs
of isol a t io n , e nha nc i ng soc i a l s kil ls , and prov i d i ng p e e r
su ppor t.
So me wr ite r s ha v e s tud i ed g roup t he r a py f o r s exua l a b u s e
vict ims a nd evalua t e d t h e e ff e c t i vene ss o f th is t yp e of
t r eatment ( Ba ke r , 19 87 : Co l e , 1 98 5: B. Goodwi n & Now a k-
Scib e ll i , 1965; Go r dy , 1983 ; Hom stead, 1986 ; Hayes, 1987 ;
Hazzard et a l . . 1986; Herman & Schwartz , 1984: K. L. J a me s,
19 7 7 : Luba l , So ong , 1982; McCo rm i ck, 1987 : Per l , Wes tin , ,
Peterson , 198 5: Tea l ' Wagner , 1 9 78 : Ver l e u r et al. , 1 9 86 )
Wa lls , 1987 ) .
Wh i l e t he re e xis t ed a nu mber o f s tud i es i nvolv i ng
ad o l es ce n t v tce tee , the majori t y o f r e s earc h perta i ne d t o
ad u l ts v n e were se xu a lly v i c thli z e d as child ren .
Ts ai and Wagne r ( 1978 ) exa mi ned the e f f ec t iv e ness of a
f ou r s ession t h e r apy group for women sell:ua lly l'lIo l es t,.. .j as
ch i ldre n . Ten grou ps wer e conduc t ed co mprising an ove r all
t ot al o f 50 women . Eva luations of the t he r a py groups were
comp l et e d by the par t i c ipa nts s ix months follo wi ng te rminat i on
o f each group . The vict ims indicated tha t the primary cur a t i ve
c omponen t ....as the sense of ident ification i ns t i lled by a c o mmon
bond . The prima r y t herapeut ic e f fec t ....as the mitigation of
gu i l t and inc r e a se i n se lf-esteem .
..
Hennan and Scwartz (198 4) evaluat ed a ten session t hera py
q r oup fo r wome n who .. ere victiDs of c hildhood i nc es t. F iv e
g r o up,. ..-ere conducted i nvolving a t otal of 30 pa rt i cipa n t s.
six .on t h f ollow· u p e'/ a l ua tions i nd i cated 85\ o f t he
pa r tici pa nts f e l t better ab out t hemse lves , 80\ r ep o r ted feel i ng
less a sh ancd a n d qui l t y, 75\ tel t les s is'Jl a t ed and 75\ fel t
t he y were be t t e r able t o protect themsel ves . The vic tims
unan fecuss Ly ag reed that the s ing l e 1II0s t he l p fu l compone n t of
t h e gr oups was the cont ac t wi t h other incest victims .
B. Goodma n a nd Novak-Seibell i (1985) describ e d is 12 .....ee k
the r apy g r oup for women i n c e s tuous ly abu se d as ch i ldren . They
no t ed t h a t t he group prov ided most ot th e women wi t h their
fi r s t tru e se nse of identi fication and belon g i nq and becau s e
o f thi s t hey wer e able to explore t h e way in which i n c est
a f f ec t ed many aspects of t he ir lives .
Gor d y (1983) conducted time -limi t ed g roup therapy fo r
adu l t v i c tbs o f ch i ld hood i nce s t. Sh e concluded t ha t t he
group process h"!l ped ove r c ome social i so la t ion . The s u p port
a nd unde rstand i ng qa ined b y t he members in c r e ased their self-
r espect a nd ser r - eeeeea, l e ssened t hei r qui l t and eneee , and
provided i nsi g h t in t o hcv ec cont rol the i r lives.
Cole (1985) ex a min e d the effectiveness of a s ix week
therapy g r oup tor a d ul t s urvivo rs ot c hildh ood ince s t . six
g roups we re c o nduct e d inv o l ving a tota l of 30 women. The
e valuat ion was bas e d on ob servat ions by t h e t her apists and
s e l f - eva l u at i o n t orms comp l e t ed at the end of t he group . Cole
no t ed that g roup llIelllDe rS gained se lt-esteelll renewed t hei r
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ability to trust others, learned assertiveness skills and often
confronted the abuser.
Perl et a i . (1985) studied time limited group therapy for
female rape survivors . A total of 17 ....omen participated in
four consecutive groups . Each group ran for eight sessions .
Evaluat ion was based on the professional judgement of the
therapists who conducted the groups . The re was a marked
improvement noted in the following symptoms : anxiety, fear,
excessive anger , guilt, depression, low self-esteem, and
somatic comp l a i n t s. Partial improvement occurred in poor
social functioning, phobias and difficulty discussing the rape
incident with others. Symptoms showing little improvement were
se vcat dysfunction and difficulties in close relationsh ips with
Walls (1985) also examined the effectiveness of group
therapy for ad "lt rape survivors. Nineteen ....omen were involved
in two groups: ten in a structured group and nine in an
unstructured group . I n follow-up interviews both groups
reported i mp r oveme nt in social and sexual adjustment and lower
levels of anxiety . paranoid thinking and depression after
treatment. However, these changes were not evident on
objective measures of depression, anxiety, self-esteem , locus
of control or sexual functioning . The unatruct.ured group
reported a significantly higher functioning on a measure of
social adjustment, but there was not enough support to
recommend one t ype of group over the other .
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Whi l e the res u l ts of t hes e studie s un animous ly r epo r t ed
that q r o up th e rapy wa s an e r receLv e form of t reatment for adult
sexua l a buse v ictims, the resu l t s in mo s t c ases were ba s e d on
the professio nal judgement or the wri ters , and ev a luat ions by
the victims . There was only one s t Udy that used obj e c t i ve
standardized me asure s i n the evaluation process .
Five eeu c I es which evaluated the e ffectiveness of group
t h e r apy f or a dolescent sexual abus e v ictims wer e n o t ed in the
1i t er a t u r e .
1< . L . Jame s (1977) s t u d ie d a n ei gh t session t herapy group
fo r teenage i ncest victims r esid i ng i n a juvenile i nstitut i on .
Se ven adolescent victims pa r t i cipat ed in tr,,- pro g ram. In a
follow-up i nterview all of t he g r oup membe rs confirme d that
t h i s form of treat me nt was hel p f u l i n allev i a t i ng f eel i n g s of
fe a r , anger, gu ilt, a nd s hame . six o f the seven p a r tic i p ant s
s h owed an inc reased score o n a s e lf-es t e em invent o ry fo l l owing
g roup t h erapy .
Lubell a n d Soong (1982) exam i ned a the rapy group f o r six
i nc es t v ictims . Th e gr ou p met fo r 1 9 se ssions o ver a five
month p e riod. At the end of the t herapy g r oup all me mbers
reported t heir liVing situa tions h ad i mp ro ve d, they f elt b e t t e r
about; themselves, they h ad n ew f rien ds, they were not
experiencing s uch i n tense p eriods of s a dness and an ger a nd they
fe l t op t imist ic abou t the future . Feedback f rom in dividual
therapist s a nd communit y worker s ind i c a t ed that the
ado lescen ts ' self- es teem and func t i oning wi t h in t he family had
i mp r ove d .
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Ve r leur et a L, ( 1986 ) stud i e d the e tfects of g roup t he r apy
o n 15 adolescent inc est victims and compared the re su l t s with
a aa t c h e d con t ro l group. The e xperime nt a l g r oup re ceived six
mont hs of group therapy while the co nt r o l g roup d id not r e ce iv e
any int e rv e nt ion t h e r apy. Findings s howed t ha t a s ig n i f i cant
i n cr e a s e i n positive self-esteem as aeasured by the co opers mith
ser r -zeeeea I n v entory was ev ident i n t h e flx p e rim e nt a l group o f
adolescent v i c tims as compared t o t he c on t r o l group. The gi rl s
....ho participated in t hp exper imenta l gro u p also deve loped a
sign i ficant i nc reased kno wledge of h uman sexuali ty, b i r th
control, and vene r e al d i sease when csompe r-ed t o the co ntro l
group .
Baker (1987) compared t he effectiveness of i ndividua l and
group t herap y as treatment moda lities f or sexually abuse d
adolescent fom ales. Thi r t y- ni ne vi c t ims were rando.ly placed
1n i nd ividua l o r g roup the r apy . The pa r ticipants i n i ndividual
therapy r eceived one hou r of counsell ing for 10 week s . The
adolescents in gr o u p therapy r e ceived one a nd a ha lf hours of
t h er ap y f or s ix weeks . All pa r tic ipa nt s we r e e valuated on
s e l f-concept , anx i e ty , and depre ssion i n vento r i e s. Group
t h erapy was a t l ea st as effective as i ndividual the ra py on all
t hree i nvento ries a nd significantly more ef fect ive on the self -
c onc ep t measure.
McCormick (1 9 86) exa mi ned t he ef fec t iveness of a n eight
s ess ion t herapy g roup fo r fe ma l e adolescent i nc es t victims .
Seven a d ol es c e nt s part icipated in the prog r am. six object i ve
s tand...r d i:l:ed measures and two nonstandardized measures we re
used in this s tudy. The objective measures involved pre and
post se lf-rating o f the following scales : I ndex of Self
Esteem, I nde x of Family Relat ions, I nde x of Peer Relations,
the Child's Attitude Towa r d Mother, the Child's Attitude Toward
father, and the Rathus Assertiveness Scale . McCormick found
that the scores of the objective measures in c o n j unc t i on with
t he c linica l assessment sh owed that a ll group members began to
ma ke pos itive changes in a t l ea s t some of the domains studied .
Although, there was only a small number of studies
examining t he effectiveness of group therapy as a treatment
moda l ity for sexually abused adoles cents , there existed a
c ons e ns us amongst these researchers that group therapy was an
ef fective mod e o f treatment fo r this population . The findings
o f three of the stud ies were ba sed on s't.andaz-d Lwed ob jective
measures . The results of the other two studies ...ere based on
more SUbjective measures of evaluation .
Researchers agreed that group therapy contained s ome
unique characteristics t hat were better able to meet the needs
o f ado lescent victims than individual o r family therapy.
Mac Lennan and Feldensheld ( 1969 ) pointed out a number o f
therapeutic factors that operated in group therapy which are
benef i cial to t he ado lescent popu Le t. Lcn , They noted that
groups provided a mirror i n which adolescents could evolve a
new concept of themselvss, test this out in action with their
peers, and find new models for identification. Group therapy
a l s o e i rcvee .':1 ..:J l e s c e n t s to lose a un i que sense that they were
the only one.s Who had pt-ob Lema and helped them feel less
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isolated . Finally , group t herapy i nc reased the ir s e lf-este em
t hro u g h t he i r ac c eptance by th e group members and t he i r ab i lity
to help o the rs . Th e s e a dvantages of ado lescen t g roup the r apy
noted by aectenna n and Feldensheld we r e r e presentative of the
bc ne f Lt.s and posi t ive results of group t he rapy with sexually
abused ado l escents t hat we r e noted by r e s e a r c he r s .
SUIlIl1All
The re have b e en a number o r studies e x a mi n ing t h e
the rapeutic va lue o f groups as a f orm o f t r eatme nt for sexua l
abuse victims. However , t he major ity of s tudie s have i nvo lve d
women who we r e a bu s ed as childre n . Whi l e the r e sea r ch ers
recommended q roup therapy for these women , most of their
conclus ions ·...ere based on SUbjective f indings as opposed to
ob jective mea s ur e s .
Five ...tiud Lea eva l ua ting the effectiveness of group t herapy
for adolescent sexual ab use victims were noted i n t he
l i t e r a t ur e . Onc e agai n r es earc he r s recomme nde d g roup t herapy
as the t r eatme nt o f ch oice f or t h is pop ul a tion . Three o f the
studies utilized objective rr.easures i n t he ev a l uat i on a nd only
t wo s tud i es invo lved SUb jective means o f ev a lua t i on . Some o f
the benefici al c ompon ents o f group therapy wi th t he adolescen t
popUl a t ion were als o no t ed .
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CHAPTER III
METHODOLOGY
Th i s c hap ter includes a d isc ussion of t he met hodo logy
involved i n t he de ve l op ment , i'mp l ement a tion and evaluation o f
a group t herapy program f or s e xu a lly abus e d a do l e s cent
fe males .
In formaliz ing a gr oup t he r apy p r ogram f or sexual abuse
victims t hree important components wer e ex ami n ed: the t yp e of
group nee ded, t he co n t en t o f t he group s e ssions and the group
processes necess ary fo r t he r apeutic inte rv e ntion .
Type of Group
Fo l l owi ng a re v re v of the li t e rat u r e on g roups, the ne ed s
of sexua l abuse v iet i ns a nd adolescents, the
s i t ua t i on/t r a nsition group was ch osen as a n appropriate model
i n the formal i zat i on o f a group for th i s eeuey . The fiv e
esse ntial f eatures o f a situatiolO/transition group , as
i d e nt i f i ed by Schwa r t z ( 1975 ) adequately p r ov i de the basic
structure for a group f or sexually ab used adolescents. Th e s e
fea tures wer e a s follows :
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(1) Si t uation /Trans i tion gr oups are p r h la r ily
or i e nt ed ccve r c .s he lp i ng mernbe t's cope eo ee
e ff ec tively wi t h some s hared e xte r na l
e vent .
e2} Si tuation/Tr a ns i tion g r oups ha ve t he
properties of slIIall g roups a nd meet
r e gularly ov er a period of weeks or
mont hs .
(3) Si tuation/Transi tion groups a re modera t ed
by a t rai ne d l ead e r .
( 4) S i tuati on/Trans i t ion g r oups o f fe r socia l
su ppo r t , fa c tua l I n fo r-ma t i on a bout t he
sh a re d l ife s t r e s s , and a n opportunity for
e motiona l i nte r act ion with o t he rs around
the g roup focu s .
(5) sr t ua tiona l / Tr a ns i t i on groups do not
e nc our ag e or r equi r e members to espouse
a pa r t i c Ular mor a l o r be ha v iouria l va lue
system . (pp. 7 4 5 - 7 46 )
The tra uma t i zation resu l t ing f r om s e xual abu s e
c onsidered t o be t he sh illred e xce rn e I event whi c h wa s the
pr i mary f ocu s ot t he g roup. Th rough t he ir s hared co eecn
e xpe r i e nce s t he group member s would t e e 1 a sens e o f be l o ng i ng .
The g r oup would serve as a s afe hav e n , whe r e members co uld qet
support and accep tanc e by their pe e r s .
The co ncept at a small g r oup, mee ting r egularly ove r a
peri od of weeks or mo nths was appropriate fo r the the r ap y
g r oup des i gned tor th i s study . A number o f wr ite r s (Fo.... ler
e t a l., 198 3 ; B. Goodman and Nowak-Scibelli. 1985 ; MacLen nan
and Fe ldensheld , 1968; Sc h....a r-t a , 1973) su ggeste d 5 to 10
members wou ld be ne cess a r y f or a n e ffec t ive g roup. Any numbe r
under 5 c ould make funct i on ing d ifficult and a ny more than 10
c ou l d limit t he l evel of pe rsona l i nv o lve me nt by the members.
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Most s i t uat i onal/trans it ion groups meet for one to twa hour s
once a week for a ser ies t hat us ually l as t s f r om 4 to 15
wee ks. Ta king into conside r a tion the sensitive nature of the
t op ic of sex ual a buse and the di fficul ty members might hav e
d iscussing i t, t he de cis ion was made to s chedule the group f or
two hour s ess io ns , once a week , for 12 weeks .
The thi rd feature of s ituationa l /transit ion groups was
that gr oup s be moderated by a trained leader. A professional
co uns ello r 'd t h knowledge a nd exp e rience in gr oup dyn amics,
c ris i s i nt ervent i on and the i s sues of sex ual abuse would
t he r efo re be impor t an t qua l ific ations f or a leade r of the t ype
o f group us ed i n this s t Udy. TW'o counsellors were us ed to
prov ide leaders hip of the gr outl, a male and a female .
Got t lie b and Dea n (1 96 1) referred to the male-female COM
therap y mode l us ed i n group treatment of sexually ab us ed
adolesce nt gir ls as an effective thera peutic agent . They
exp lained :
Adolescents who have been i nvolved in sexua l abuse
become very c onfused ab cue relationships between men
and women and can ben efit f r om a hea l t hy male-female
r o l e mode l to hel p them disengage from disturbed
family re lationships and begin to establish
appropr iate peer r e l a tionsh i ps a nd solid sexual
i den t it i es. (p. 211)
The gr oups f or women sexually molested as chi ld ren
studied by Tsa i an d W"1ner (19 76) were lead by a male and
fema le co- t herapi s t as was t he sexually abus ed adolescent
g ro up exa mined by Lube ll and Soo ng (1962) .
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I n ch oos i ng a ma l e co -therapist, a professional
counse llor was selected whose philosophy and style in wo r k i ng
with g roups of sexually ab used adolescents wa s comp lementary
to the r e s e a r c he r who served as t he female co-thera p ist .
The f our t h characterist i c of situation t ransition g roups :
offering of social support , emot iona l interact ion wi t h othe r s
and sharing of f actual i n f o rma t i on about th e shared external
event, was anothe r f e a t ur e i ncorporated i nto the group the rapy
program used i n t h is study .
Gi v ing and receiving of support within the g roup setting
ca n he lp members feel less l one l y a nd i s o l ated and more
us eful . Sharing informat ion among a group of sexually abu sed
adolescents c a n reduce uncertainty and r e l i e ve some fears and
fa l se beliefs . The gr oup also can offer adolescents the
opportun i ty to s hare their feelings about the ir abuse i n a
s ett i ng whe re reciprocity i s possible .
The f i nal feature of s i t ua t ion/ t r a ns i t ion groups : t ha t
membe rs are no t encouraged or r e qui r e d t o espouse to a
pa rticular mora l or behavioral value s y s t em, was re levant to
a group for sexually ab us ed ado lescents . Group members need
t he freedom to adopt whatever moral or value s ys tem they c hos e
that wi ll best he lp them cepe wi t h their traumatizat ion .
In ad d i t i o n to the features of t he situation/transition
group, t wo o t he r characterist ics were i nc o r po r a t ed i n t o the
model . The g roup t herapy prog r a m for sexua l ly abused
adolescen t g ir l s wa s to be goa l oriented a nd s tructu red.
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Foc u s i ng on the goals of the me mbe r s would b e a help f ul
process in meeting individual ' 5 needs in a gr ou p setting .
Providi ng so me struct u re to the qceup would su pp ly the members
with different ou tlets to discuss the i r t r au matization and
re duce enx iet.y , Corey and Corey (1977) suggested that
imposing some structure to a group \<las esse nt ial, especia lly
with adolescents since t hey do not cope wi th uncer tain ty as
well as ad ul ts do.
In c hoosing the popu lation, t o be used i n t his study
adolescents were selected since they wer e i dentifie d i n the
literature as being h i gh l y vulne ra ble t o t he neg ative effects
o f s exual abuse a nd t hey were a t a stage i n t hei r de ve l o pment
when i nteract ing with peers was c rucia l t o them. The group
therapy pr ogram used in th i s s t udy was designed fo r bot h
female and male adolescent sexua l ab use v ictims. Howeve r ,
only female adolescents participated in t he t herapy g r oups
whe n no males we r e referred for t he progr~m.
Content of the Gro up
The topics discussed i n the gr oup were chosen by t he co -
leaders and ba s ed on the effects of sexual abuse as identi fied
in the literature an d the co -leaders professional expe r i e nce s
in counselling victims .
Two i mportant assum ptions of the co -leaders wer e
considered in formalizing t he dis cuss i on t opi c s fo r the group.
First, it was no t t he ac tual act o f sex ua l abuse that ca us ed
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the traumat i z a t i on bu t r a ther how the abuse le f t the v l ctills
f ee l i ng a bou t t he mse l ve s , a nd t he result ing spil l ove r into
their r elationships with o t hers . Thus, t op i c s discussed i n
t he group wer e not cente red a r oun d details of t he abus i ve acts
bu t , instead , addressed issues s uc h as a e Lf e e s t eea ,
relat i onsh ips with f ri e nds , re l at i o ns h i ps with boys, and
rela tionships wi t h fa mily members .
Secondly , the c o-leaders adhe r ed to the premise t hat th e
me mbe r s needed t o begin wi t h di s c ussion of t op ics of a 10w-
threatening level and gradually prog r e s s to issues t hat were
more d ifficult t o s ha r e with others . Se xua l abuse is s uc h a
s ensLt I v e an d pers on al s ub j ect it i s un f air t o e xpe c t vic t ims
to share de Qp fee l i ngs without prov iding them with t ime t o
c ohere and bu ild t rusting r elat i onships . As a result , t he
c ontent ot the i ni t i a l sess i o ns i nclude d topics su c h a s rul e s,
nami ng the g r oup , a nd a f e e ling s lis t .
A preventat i v e compo nent ....as a lso buil t i nto t he
structure of the group as c hildren ....no have been s e xually
abused a re highly susceptible to further a bu se. Finkelhor et
a l. (1 9 86) no ted tha t previous ly abused child r e n ....ere at h i gh
risk for re -ebuse and that prevention s kills co uld be an
e xc e l l en t vehicle f or restori ng their se nse o f security and
s e lf-es teem . Thus t ....o sessions ....ere devoted to asse r tivenes s
skills .
An outline of the session content f or the pilot a nd t ria I
groups can be found in Appendix A. Th e outline of the s e ss i on
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content for the group used in this study can be found in
Appendix B. These outlines served as a guide and were a u b j ec t;
to change according to the needs of the group members.
Group Process
In assessing what group processes ....ould best meet the
needs of sexually abused adolescent girls, the 11 curat ive
factors as identified by varcm (1970) were deemed mast
suitable. These therapeutic factors served as a focus for the
co- l e ade r s as they guided various group processes throughout
the group therapy program . The co-leaders were to play a
critical role i n the therapeutic effectiveness of the group
by facilitating the operation of these curative factors
throughout the sessions. For example, if a group member
shared a personal feeling related to the abuse a co -leader
could fa cilitate the operation of the curative factor
Uni versality by encouraging other members to share the same
or s imilar feelings.
Structured group exercises were also considered as a
medium for effective therapeutic intervention. A specific
group exercise could heighten the interest of t he adolescents ,
help focus their feelings and nave a bigger impact upon them
than the process of a general discussion . For example, in a
group session on assert iveness members role playing different
a ppr oa che s was cons ide -ed to be a more effective process than
simply a discussio•. of the topic. Drum and Knott (1982) noted
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that role play i ng a nd behaviora l r ehearsal were v i t a l
co mpone nts of assertiveness tra i ning .
Another important facto r co nsidered in the devel opmen t
of t h e process compon ent of the therapy group was the
ac t ivi ty-level of t hf' co -leade rs.
Co- leaders would need to be high ly act ive in the i nit ia l
s tages of the group . since i n i t i a lly group members woul d
likely be anxious and un ce r t a i n , a f a i r degree of direct ion
and i np ut would need t o come from the co-leaders . However,
on ce the cohesive process began to f unc tion, t he co-leaders
role would g radually c hange as they e ncouraged members to t urn
to each other r a t he r t han the co-leaders . This process was
to encourage independence and increase sel f -confidence.
In s ummary , t he 11 curative factors developed by Yalom
(1970), structured g roup exe rcises and t he t ransition of the
g ro up l e aders from a high ac tivi ty l eve l to a lo w activity
level were considered t o be v i ta l group processes tha t were
incorporated into t he development o f the group therapy p rogram
examined in t h i s study .
Implementat ion
The imp lementation o f the group therapy prog ram was a
three phase proj ect s pa nni ng a year a nd a ha l f. A pilot group
an d trial group we r e va luable precursors to the group
evaluated in this study . Al l t hr e e groups a re di scussed in
the i mpl eme nt at i on component of this study .
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§.ill!ng
Each group was conducted in St . Johnls, Newfound land, at
t he offices of the Ado lescent Health Counselling service .
This agency is a service of the Provincia l Department of
Health and i t s mende t.e is to provide counselling on a
community outpatient bas is, for teenagers and their families
in the areas of lifestyle, gro\o'th a nd development and mental
health .
The Adolescent Health counselling Service was the
selected location as it ....as accessible , private, relatively
neutral and comfortable . The sessions wer e held in t he early
evening; 7:00 - 8:30. This allowed for further privacy as the
group was usually the sole occupant of the building at thai.
time .
The final session, which had a party format, was held at
the writer's house.
pilot Group
The first step in the implementation of the pilot group
was t o obtain a sample of sexually abused female adolescents
who were willing to participate in a group therapy program for
12 weeks. A letter expLaLnf nq the nature of the group and
requesting referrals was sent to al l school counsellors in the
junior high and high school settings in the St . John's area,
as well as to the three St . John I s Regional Social Services
Offices and two community agencies: Transition House and
,.
Emman ua l House. A co py o f t his let te r ca n be found in
Appe nd i x C. Pho ne ca lls , t o t he Director of Child Wel f are and
t h e Crown Prosecutor involved 1n s ex ua l a bus e wer e conducted
t o d Lscuse and promot e t he group t he rapy proqralfl. . Fo llow-up
phon e calls were also made t o all r e c ip i e nts of the letter
requesting r e fe r r al s . I n addition t he g roup thenpv proq r a m
was adv e r tised, for two we eks on the te levision community
bu lle t in bo ard on Cha nnel 9, Ava l on Cab levision , St. John 's ,
Newfound l and .
six female ado lescent s wer e referr ed f or the program a nd
individual i nterv iews wi t h t he co- l e aders were conduct ed pdo r
t o t he co mmenc i ng of t he g r oup . The purpos e of t he s e
i nterviews was to as sess t he ad oles c ent ' s epp rcpr t e c a-re s e for
the g ro up, to p rov ide additional i n f ormation ab out t he group
the rapy progralll and to add ress a ny ques tions or co ncern s o f
the ado lescent. A ca ndidat e was cons idered e l i gible fo r the
group i f s he was 1T1 adol e s c e nt who had bee n the v i c thl ot
sexual abuse and was i ntere sted i n becoming i nvo lved in the
pr og ram. I f a SUbject appea red me nt a l l y handica pped, very
i lllma t u r e o r e xhibited a pers on&l i t y dist u rbance t hen s he wou l d
be co nside r ed ine ligible for t he program.
The s ix r-e re r r ed a nd accepted adolescents co mme nce d gl "OUP
therapy on April 16th, 1986 . The girls ra nged i n age from 13
t o 19 years . Two o f the girls were ab us ed by t he i r fathers ,
two ot hers were abused by uncles , o ne edcf e e c e nt; wa s
victimi zed by her br o ther a nd one girl was sexu a l l y as~aulted
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by a qroup of neighbou rhood boys . Th ree of the g i r ls lived
i n re s e e r ca r e a nd three lived at home. Fi ve of t he six gi r l s
wer e st il l a t tending s c h ool.
One memb e r e l ect ed not to retu rn t o the group after thr ee
se s sion s a s s he found it too s tressful . The other five
membe r s c ont i nued f or the 12 week du r a t ion.
The in st ru ments s e l ec t ed f or eva l uati on o f t he group
t herapy p r og r a m were impl eme n ted i n the pilot p r o j ect. This
i nvo l v e d group members com p leting t he Needs As ses s men t
Ques t i onnaire (see Append ix D) and t he p retest Offer Se lf-
Image Quest i onna ire (see Append ix E) in the Urst s e s s ion; t he
Grou p c limat e Questionna i r e (see App e ndix F) at t he e nd of
e ac h s ess ion : an d the Final Eva luation Ques tionnai re (s ee
Appendix G) and posttest Of t e r Selt-Image Questionnai re (s e e
Appe nd i x E) during the fi nal session .
The topics discussed in t h e group f o llowed t he outline
deve l o ped by t he wr iter (see Appe ndix A) . One ne w topic that
was introd uced to t he group by the me ;nbe r s was t he issue o f
having a ma l e co - t he r a p ist . The discussion o f thi s SUbject
t ook hal f of one session. The various g roup p r oc e s s e s
i dent i f i ed in the developmen t section of this stud y were
evident and fu nct i oned effective l y in the p ilot projec t .
Overa ll , the co -fee de r s relt the pilot s t Ud y had oper ated
relatively smoo t h :"y and onl y a few min or modifications we r e
nece s s ary prior t o the c ommencement of anot he r grou p therapy
prog ram . The se modifica tions i ncluded t he fo l lowing :
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(1) The issue of a ma l e co - t her apist in the group be
i n t r oduc ed and ex plained by t he co- leaders and
discussed by t he members if t he y fe l t i t necessary.
( 2) The questionnai r es admin is t e red i n t he first and
f ina l sessions be completed a t other times . Thes e
questionna ires were very time co nsuming, t h e members
'Were easily dist racted an d not e ager to complete
them at t he s e t i me s . I ndiv idual times pr ior t o t he
first session and fo l lowi ng t he final sess ion were
to be allotted f o r each group member .
(3) The group members were t o be provided with
individua l ass Latie nce in f ormalizing their go als fo r
the group t herapy program to ht.'lp make t hem more
specific and t hus easier to e val ua t e .
Trial Gr oup
The t r i a l group was originally p lanned to be the group
evaluat ed i n t hi s at.udy , Howeve r d i ff i c ultie s arose , t hat had
not s urfaced in t he pilot s t udy, requ iring fur t her
modi f ica t ions and t hus t his group served as a second pilot
proj ect .
Obtaining a sa mple of sexually abused adolescent girls
wil ling to pa rticipat e in a group therapy program was a n
easier task i n t he trial group, in compa riso n t o the pilot
study. A list ot five possible candidates we r e on a waiting
lis t a t the Ado lesce nt Health cou ns e ll ing Se rvice a nd pho ne
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c a l ls to t he r eg i ona l offices o f So cia l s ervices i n St. John's
r e sulted in t h ree mor e referrals. I nd i v i dual intervie ws were
held with each ado lescent a nd on Oct-obe r 22 nd, 198 6, the e i gh t
candidates commenced the g r o u p the r a py program. The girls
ranged i n ag e f rom 13 to 19 ye ars . Five of the girl s ha d been
ab used by t hei r fathe r or s tep f a t he r , two were ab use d by
uncles a nd one member was victimized by he r b r others a nd
mot her . Five o f the ad o lesce nt s l i ved wi t h members o f the i r
fami ly, one in a f oste r home, one in a boarding home an d one
in a group home. Five of t he girls were s t ill a t tendi ng
school. One of t he grou p membe rs was hospital ized for
depression d uring the group a nd another was un der close
medica l att ent i on for unco ntrol l able vomiting, blac kou t s a nd
severe nightmares .
Dur i ng the i nitial i nd i v i d ua l interview o r at a time just
prior t o t he first session members met with o ne o f the co -
leade rs t o co mp l e t e The needs As ses sment Questionna i re and t he
prete st Offe r Se lf- I mage Quest i onnair e and t o receive
assistance in identify ing t h. ' " goals.
The issue o f one co - Iea,der being male was int roduced by
the grou p and discussed by t he members . Two other topics
which t he members chose to discuss were suic ide and co urt
proc e edings . Al l o f the t op i c s listed in the outline were not
d i scus sed due t o time constraints a nd a p rematu r e term i na tion .
The co -le ad e r s found t ha t with th i s g ro up , t he co-
l e ader' s roles were more f oc used in t he are a o f crisis
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i nt ervention . Fac i litating var ious g roup processes also wa s
more d ifficult. Of ten whe n one member expressed feel ings of
depression, the other members would r e a ct with feel togs of
despair and /or hopelessness . Thus , it became the t ask of the
co - leaders to he lp lift the g roup t o a more hopeful and
he l pfu l l e ve l of fu nctioning.
The t rial g ro up t e rminated a fter nine ses sion s whe n t he
nu mbe r o f group members attending t he prog r am droppe d t o
three . The fi rst adol e s cent dropped out a fter the f i r s t
session as she did not feel s he was r e ady t o deal with the
issue in a group setting . Anothe r girl , who was extremely shy
and timid , termina ted after the t h i rd session . One ado lescent
was res-eed t o wi t hd ra w from the group ...hen she was
hos p i t al i ze d for depression. Two group members, who wer e
s isters , l i ved 6 0 miles f rom t he Adolescent He a l t h c ounselling
Service and we r e unable to c o ntinue t o a t t end because o f
t r a ns por t a t i on problems. Wi t h only three members remaining,
the g r ou p decided t o t e rn i nate a nd the g i r ls were offered the
opport unity to join the next g r oup.
Following the t r i al group a f ull r ev i ew was u nde r taken
and some major modif i '·~ations r e s ulte d. They wer e a s follows :
(1) The criteria fo r membe rs t o be eligi ble fo r t he
group was t o be e xpanded a nd the pre s c reening
i nterv i ews were t o be more extens i v e . The
ad ditiona l crite r ia for gr oup i nclusion were to be :
.,
(a) no chronic or current crisis of major magnitude
(Le., psychiatric hospitalizations, self-
destructive tendencies) .
(b) some reasonable degree. of a social support
network (e.g., at least one person, family
member or friend who could provide support) .
(c) adolescents who live out of town were not to
be included in groups that 'Were scneduled in
the winter months because of possible
transportation problems .
Cole and Barney (1986) implemented group therapy for
adult incest survivors and made reference to the
importance of t he prescreening interview . They
stated that an adequate prescreening process was
vital to the s afety and positive outcome for group
members as well as those who are not yat ready to
be involved in the group .
(2) All members would be required to be in concurrent
individual therapy during the course of the group ,
either: with one of the co -leaders or ano tbe,-
professional . The group process inevitably
generates material that cannot be addressed
adequately during the group session and this would
provide an outlet to deal with these issues .
(3) General information regarding the abuse was to be
shared by the members through a structured exercise
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in t he f i rst s ession . Th is e xercise would involve
members pairing of f and asking each o t he r a list o f
genera l qu e s tions about their situation . Members
were to return to t he group and share t heir
partner's answers with the other membe r s . The co-
leaders believed that t his exerc ise wou l d he l p t he
members f e e l an i nitial sense of belong i ng and
enhance the cohesive process wi t ho u t being too
anxiety-provoking .
(4 ) A check-in and check-out e xe rcise was to be
imp lemented i n ea ch session. This wou l d involve
each group me mber a nd t he co-leaders tell ing t h e
group how he/she was feeling at t h e beginni ng of the
session , and t hen a t the end of t he g r ou p how they
f e lt about that s e s s i on. The c h ec k - i n could p r ov i de
the co - leaders and the membe rs wi t h a bette r
understanding o f each membe r f or t hat s ession . The
check-out wou ld a llow the co -leaders to mode l t he
benefits and positive aspects o f a difficult session
a nd t hu s facili t a te t he t a sk o f lifting t he group
to a more ho pe fu l l evel of fu nc tioning .
The Gr oup Evaluated in this study
The aemp t e fo r t he th i rd g roup was t a ken f rom a wait ing
list of 11 fema le adolesce nts refe r r e d to the Adoles c en t
Heal t h Counselling Servic e f or the progr am. pres cree ning
••
i nt e rv i ews were c onduc t e d by the co- l eade r s an d three members
were cons i d e r ed ineligible a ccording t o the new c r i t eria
outlined as a result of the tr i .. l g r oup.
Eight a doles cents co mmenced the group t he r apy ~ t'ogram on
April 23rd , 1987. The g i rls r anged in age from 13 t o 18
ye e t -s, One group member had pa r t i cipated prev ious l y in the
trial g r oup . Two g i rl s were a bused by thei r fathers , and t wo
by their grand f a t he rs . A s tepf a t h e r, a mother's boyfrien d,
a neigh bou r and a mot he r a nd brothers were the offenders of
t he othe r ado l e s c entn. P'ive of t he g i rl s lived at home with
e ither one o r both pa rents . Two g irls lived i n a grou p ho me
a nd o ne in a f o s t er ho me . Al l the a d o l escents were s ti ll
attending s c hoo l .
All of t he members were seen individually by ei t her one
o f the co-leaders or another co uns e l lo r on a regUlar bas is
through out the 'l ~n ' ,p progr am. Two new stru ctured e xe r cise s
wer e imp l emented d uring this group : the c he ck- i n a nd c heck-
out e xe rcise an d the sha ring of general informat ion about t he
abuse e xercise. These exerc i se s were described i n t he
modi fication s r e sult ing f rom the trial group . The top i c s
discussed f o l l owe d the outl ine f ound in Append ix B. Th e group
was conducted for 12 cons ec ut i v e weeks and ended on June 19t h,
19B7. A conc luding interview with each group me mbe r was held
f ollowing the group to complete t he Fi na l Evaluation
Questionnaire and the posttest offer s elf-Image Questio nna ire
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a nd t o e nsure f ollow- up counse l l ing was avail a bl e if
necessary .
This s tudy invo lved the evaluat ion of both t he co ntent
and process c omponents of a group t he rapy p r ogram f or sexua l ly
abused adolescent reree t ee .
The group .sembe r- j identified the i r ind i v i dual ne e ds and
goa ls th rough t ••e Need s As s e s sment Questionna i r e and t h i s
i nformation wa s utilized in cho os ing topic s fo r t he group
sessions. The Fi na l Eva l uation Questionnaire was administered
fo llowing the group in orde r that me mbers coul d evaluate t he
degree of success with which t he group the r a py hel p ed them
meet t he i r needs and g oal s .
Thr oughout the group, members e va l uated g roup processes
by c ompleting the Gro up Cl imate Questionn a ire a t the end o f
e a ch session. When t he group prog ram ....as comp l e ted t he
members identi fied the g ro up proce s s e s t h e y found to be the
most an d l east he lpf ul i n thei r Fi n a l Evalua tion .
ongo i ng ev a luation of t he group 's c ontent an d proc e s s vas
ca rried ou t by the co -leaders throughout the gro up . They
completed t he Group c limate Quest ionn a i r e, the Membe r
pa rticipat ion Questionnair e (s ee Ap pendix H) a nd t he Leade r
Evaluation Questionna ire (s e e Appe ndix I ) a t the c onc l usion
o f ea ch session . Thi s i nf o rma t io n ....as an alyzed on a weekly
basis in a n effort to evaluate the group 's progress a nd p lan
for future sessions .
This s tudy a lso incorporated a pre a nd posttest Offer
Self-Image Ques t ionnaire i n t he evaluat ion to assess any
signi fican t c han ge s in t he g roup member ' s s e lf-image f ollowi ng
the g ro up experience .
Instrumentation
Need s 7I.sse s sment Questionnai re
The Needs Assessment Quest ionna ire (see Append ix 0) was
ad mi nistered to each group member prior t o t he first sess ion
of t he group. The pur p os e of t h i s inst rume nt was t o he l p the
adolescent fo cus on specific need s t hat have arisen as a
result of he r vi c timiz a tion a nd to identify individua l goals
to s trive f or i n t he g roup t herapy program. The questionnaire
was c omposed of 26 ne eds . These needs were ba s e d on a
co mbination of factors: (a) t he e f f e c ts of sexual abuse
identified in t he literature , (Le., low s e lf-esteem , guil t,
dep ression, su i cide, and be hav i ourial problems ) , (b) t he
deve lopmenta l t a s ks o f adolescenc e ( Le., soc i a li za t ion wi th
peers, identity f ormation, s exua l be haviour and knowledge , and
independence and con t ro l ) a nd (c) t he c urative fac tors of
group t he r a py (I.e., Universa lity, cohes ive ness, I ns tilla tion
o f Hope a nd I mpart i ng Inf ormat i on ) . Each a dolescent wa s asked
to indicate whether ea c h o f t h es e ne e d s was appl i cable to her .
Since these 26 needs were on ly a representative samp le o f t he
..
many pos sible needs o f adolescent sexua l abuse victims, th ere
was a se ct ion in the questio nnaire for the ado lescent t o
identify a ny other needs t hat wer e not i ncluded in the lis t .
The final sect i on of th is instrument as ked the gr oup
member to i dent ify three important goa ls that she would like
t o achieve as a result of her participation in t he gr oup . The
co - leade rs provided the adol esce nt s with assi s t ance i n makin g
their goa l s as specific as poss ible.
The Nee ds Asse ssment Questionnaire was an important t ool
in th e evaluation process . It fa c ilitated the meet ing of
i nd i vi dua l needs i n a group setting and formed the basis of
t he cont ent evaluat ion .
8e l l -IlI\ age Questionnai re
The Of fe r Self- I mage Questionnaire (see Appe ndix E) , an
i nstr ument devel oped by Dani el Of f e r i n 1969 (Of fe r , 1982 ),
i s a se l f - desc r ipt iv e perso nality t est that i s us ed to meas ure
t he adjustment of teenage boy s and girls between t he ages of
13 t o 19 . The quest i onnaire contains 130 items t o measure
adj ust.e ent; in 11 co nt en t areas that are c cns Ic ared important
i n the ps ycholog ical life of the adolescent . A deacr-Lpt don
of the 11 areas and the number of items i nc luded for ea ch i s
a s follows :
(1 ) h1pulse Cont rol - This scale measures the
extent to which the ego apparatus of the
adol e sc ent is s t r ong en ough to war d of f
the vari ous pressures t hat exist in his
in ternal and his external en v ironment .
There are ni ne items i n this scale
(2) Emot tonal Tone - This scal e moasur~s the
degree of affective harmony within the
paychLc structure, the extent to which
there i s f l uc t ua t i on in the emotions as
op posed t o f e e ling s that remain relatively
stable . There are 10 i t e ms i n this scale .
(3) Body and Se lf-Imag e - This scale indicates
the extent to which the adolescent ha s
adjusted to o r feels awkward about; hi s or
her body . There are nine items in this
s c ale .
(4) Soc ial Relationshi ps - Th i s scale assess
ob ject relationshi ps and friendship
patterns . There a re nine items in this
scale .
(5) M2..r.ili - This s c a l e measures the extent
to which the conscience or s up e reg o ha s
de veloped . There are 10 items in this
scale.
(6) Voca tio na l -Educ a t i ona l Goals - One of t he
sp ecific tasks of the adolescent is
learning and planning f or a vocational
future . Th is sc a l e mea sures how wel l t he
teenager i s faring in accomplishing this
task . There are 10 i t e ms i n this scale .
(7) Se xu a l Attitudes - This s cale concerns
itsel f with the adolescent I s feelings,
att! tudes, and behaviour towards the
opposite sex. There are 10 i t e ms i n thi s
s c a le.
(8) Famil y Re lations h ip s - Th is s c a l e is
c on c e r ne d ....i th holo' the adoles c e nt feels
about his parents and t he kind o f
relationship he has Io'ith his mot her and
father. It measures the emotional
atmosphere in the home . There are 19
items in this scale .
(9) Mastery of the External World - This scale
demon strates how well an adolescent a de ptie
to the immediate en vironment . There are
10 i t ems i n this scale .
(10 ) Psychopathology - This scale identifies
overt or severe psychopathology. There
are 14 items in this scale .
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( 11) sUP'!rigr Adjust ment - This s c a l e measures
how we l l t he ec.uescene copes wi t h
h imself , significant others an d his wor l d .
This scale cou ld also be def ined as a
measure of ego strength . The r e a r e 14
items in t his scale . (pp . 3·4 )
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The quest ionnai re instructs t he adolescent t o indicate
how well the various i tems de scribe h i m/he rself . Ea ch of the
130 items has six response c hoices rang i ng fro m "describes me
very well " to " doe s not desc ribe me at al l " . The i tems are
pr e s e nt ed in random order an d ha lf o f t hem are written in
pos it ive form , while t he remainder are negat ive to hel p insure
the i t e ms are read carefully . An average o f 40 mi nut e s is
r equ i r ed for the adolescent to complete t he questionnai re .
This self-image questionnai re has be en a dministered t o
over 10 , 000 teenagers and s tudies (Offer, Ostrov, , Howard ,
1982 : Offe r , Ostrov & Howard, 1984 : a nd Offer, & Howard , 19·12 )
have show n that this instrument signif i cant ly
different iat e be tween dif f e re nt ado lescent populations (Le. ,
no r ma l , de linquent and disturbed ) .
The i nterna l consistency Ot" t his i nstrument was assessed
i n 19 79 (Of fe r , et at . 1982) . The cccre ra t Icn c oe f fici en t s
fo r the scales i n t he fou r separate normal popu l at i ons
(younger males , older males , younger fe males and o lder
f emales) ra nge d from 0 . 36 t o 0 .88. six month test retest
r e lia bil i t y i n the normative populat ion was between 0 .48 and
0.84 for the scales, a nd 0 . 73 for the t otal score .
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In a n effort to address t he concurrent va lidi ty of t he
Offe r self- Illlage Questionnair e , scores of this i nstrulllo! n t ha ve
been correlated wi t h ot he r pe r s ona li t y tests. Th ree studies
(Offer, 1969 ; cee n e and Taylor, 1974 and Hjorth , 198 0 )
concluded that moderate t o high correlations exis ted be twee n
the o r rer self- Image Que s t i onna i r e and t he Bell Inve ntor y , the
Minne sota Mu l t i ph a s i c Personality In ventory IMMP I) , and t he
Ten nessee Se lf -Image Test .
The Of fe r Sel t - Image Questionnaire was a dmi n i s t e r ed a s
a pre and pos tte s t wi t h t he s e xually ab us ed ad o les c ent g i rl s
involved in the group the rapy pr og r am to assess a ny
signi fican t changes in t he different a reas of t h e i r se l f -image
f ollowi ng t he g r oup experience. Th is i nst rument was se lected
because lIa ny at the s cales in this selfe i mage q uestionnaire
were areas o f s elf- i lllage tha t were often affected by sexual
a buse as ident ified i n t he lit e r a t ur e (Le. , socia l
relat ionship , bod y a nd self - i lllage, s exual att itudes and
superior adjustment) .
The pretes t '.la s admin is tered t o the g roup members on an
individual ba s i s dur'ng t he wee): prior t o t he f i rst session .
The po sttest questionnai re was comp leted with the fi nal
e va lua t ion dur ing the we ek followin g t he last session . Bot h
t he pr e a nd pos t t e s t s ""ere completed by the member s at t he
of f i ce s o f thQ Ado l e s cent Hea l t h cccnse i i Inq Service . One o f
the co-lead e r s vas avai lable i n an ad j a ce n t off i c e t o a ns wer
any of t he adolescent1s qu estions . While a fe w members
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comp lained about the length of the questionnaire al l the
adolescents were willi ng to complete i t.
Group climate ouutionnai r e
This in strument, deve l ope d by Mackenzie ( 19 8 1 ) is a 12
i t e m meas ur e o f i mpor t a n t inte rpe r sonal behav iour perce ived
by group members within the treatment sessions . Mackenzie
(1981) r e po r t e d t hat the Group Clima t e Questionnai re (s ee
Appen d ix f) ha s be en i n r eg ul ar use in a hos p i ta l out pa tient
g roup psychother ap y program f or several ye ars . The therapists
us i ng this i ns t r ument f ou nd it valuable a s an ad d i t i ona l
v i ewpoi nt on the group process . Mackenzie cautions :
The Gr oup climate Questior..la i r e results are not
take n a s a n abs o l u te truth but only a s a no t her
s ou r c e of information wi t h which to understand group
pro ce s s and f ormul a t e ap propriate interventions -
an ex ample o f applied clin i cal res earch. (p . 166)
Di e s (19 8 3) s t ated that t he Group Clima t e Que s t i on na i r e was
we ll s uited to the group treatment setting , because it was
f ace -va l i d, brief, easily s c or ed, an d assessed ke y dimensions
of gro u p process . This i nstrument was utilized i n t he
evaluation process of this study since it could provide t he
c o - l eade r s with ad d i t ional i ns i ght into various group
processes on an ongoing basis .
The leade:s and group members ea ch c omp l e t e d t he Group
Cl imat e Questionnaire a t the end of every session. The 12
items were rated on a five point Likert scale ranging from
"n ot at a ll " to "extremely" . There was also a brie f critical
concerning completion o f the
"
incident t orm which provided anecdotal data concerning issues
in the session considered personally important by the member.
The questionnaire took five to ten minutes to complete .
The Group Climate Questionnaire served as a valuable tool
in this evaluation as it kept the co- leaders alert to emerging
t r e nds i n the interactions of the group members and provided
them with information t ha t members llIay hav e found difficult
to disclose during the session .
Final Evaluati on Questionnai r e
The Final Evaluation Questionnaire (see Appendix G) was
completed by the adolescents individually during the week
fol lowing the final session . The importance of the evaluation
in assisting the group leaders to identify the helpful and no t
so helpful components of the group was explained to the
adolescent. Each girl was also encouraged to a nswer the
questionnaire as honestly as possible and the co-leaders
welcomed an y criticisms and suggestions for improvement . The
questionnaire was completed by the adcj.escent; at t he offices
of the Adolescent He a l t h counselling Service. One of the co -
leaders was present in an adjacent otfice, to answer any
quest ions tha t
questionnaire.
This evaluat ion instrument was divided into three
sections . The first pa rt was a Likert Rati ng scale which
evaluated how well the needs and goals identified in the Needs
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As s e s s me n t Questionnaire were met . Meet i ng t h e mem bers
i ndividual ne e d s and goals was t he pr i mary obj ec t i ve o f t he
group t herapy p rogram . ThUS, examining how successful t he
p rogram was in meeting t h i s objec tive wa s a cruci a l component
of t he e valua t i on p r ocess . A Like r t Rati ng Sc a le was the
measure chose n as i t allowed t he ado lescent t o d i f ferent iate
the level of helpful ne s s prey ided by t h e group therapy
p rogram . Al l 26 ne eds were included in e a ch questionna i r e .
This method a llowed assessment o f no t only t he succes s of
meeti ng an adolescen t 's identified needs but also unident ified
ne eds t hat she may not ha v e been a ware o t: prior to the the rapy
group . Any a ddi:;iona! ne e d s l isted i n the Nee ds Asse s sm ent
Quest ionnaire a nd the i nd iv idua l goal s of each member were
written on t he individua l ' e questionnaire a nd were ra ted on
t he same Lik.ert Rat ing Scale .
Th e seco nd section of th e final evaluat ion assessed t he
helpf ulne s s of the cura tive f actors iden tified by Ya lom ( 1970)
during the g roup. Examples o f each cu r a t ive factor were
l i s t ed a nd t h e adolescents were to r ank them from least
he lpfU l t o most he lpful .
The final section of the evalua tion was a subj ec-c Ive
compone n t whi c h so ught the g i rl' s pers o nal fee lings abo u t the
gro up . They we r e al s o a s ked t o rec o mmend chan ges to the
p rogram. Add i tionally, a s pace f or other c omments was a lso
available to the adole scents fo r any addit i onal fe edback they
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may have wantied to share with the co-leaders r ega r d i ng t he
group experience .
This instrument served as the primary t ool i n the ove r a ll
eva i uae I cn of t he group therapy program .
Member Participation Ques tionnai re
The Member part icipation Questionnaire (s ee Appendix H)
was comp leted se parately by each of the co-leaders foll owing
e ach s ession . Thi s instrumen t a llowed the co - leaders to
assess the group members ' level of participation i n the
sess i ons . Ea ch group member was listed by number- on the
que stionnaire and the co-leaders had to a ssess t he
adol escent 's partici pation l ev el us i ng a f ive point Like r t
s ca le rang ing f r om " not at all" t o "total i nvolvement" .
This qu e s t io nnai r e was helpfUl to the co- leaders in the
ong oing evaluation of t he group . It he l ped the m f ocus on
group members who were not part i c ip a t i ng eno ugh and thus not
havi ng their needs met and those who were over participating
thus preventing others from meeting their needs. The
l e aders t hen util ized this i n f ormat i on i n planning f or the
next ses s ion .
Session Eva l u a tion QU8s tionnai r u
Th e Session Evaluation Ques t ion naire (se e Appe ndix I) was
a lso completed s eparately by each of t he co - leaders following
each s e ssion . This instrument i nvolved the co-leaders,
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i dent ifying po s i t i v e and/or negative co mpo ne nts of t he
session . describing any c hanges t hat sh ould be made, an d
list ing t hree goals fo r the nex t session .
The Session Evaluation Ques t ionna i re served as a valuable
tool f o r the co -leaders in the ongoing evaluation o f t he
group . It he l pe d them identify the usefu l a nd not s o us e ful
eve nts o f t h e sess ion and focus the ir ch an ge s a nd plans f or
t he next session .
Gen e r a l InfoI1llation Questionnai r e
The Genera l I nf ormati on Questionnaire (see Appendix J)
was completed by each group member prior to the f i rs t se s sion .
This demographic da t a s heet illicited the f ollowing
information : age , r e l at i onsh ip to the abuser, natu r e of t he
abuse , frequency and duration of t h e abus e, co urt proceedings ,
an d present l i v i ng status .
This i nformation was usefu l t o t he co - leaders i n
obta i ning a better understand i ng of e a c h ado lescent . Th e
General I nformation Quest ion na i r e a lso served a s a perma ne n t
record t o help d evelop i ndiv id ua l prof i les f or the purposes
of t his study.
The Research Design
A group therapy program f or sexua l l y a bused adole s c ent
fema les was developed to assist v i cti ms t o dea l wi th the i r
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traumat ization. A pilot g r oup and a t ri a l group
comp l e ted prior to t he group t herapy progr a m eva l ua t ed i n th i s
s tudy. The purpose of this ev a luation was to asses s the
ef f ecti ve ne s s of group ther apy as a fo rm of treat me nt for
sexua l ly a bused f emale ado lescents. A nuabe r- o f d ifferent
instruments were util ized i n assessing group p ro c ess, g roup
c ontent a nd the tinal out come of the group e xperience
throughout t h e duratio n o f t he prog ram.
A single case s t udy design ....as used i n th i s s t Udy . Di e s
(1 98 3 ) de scribed nov this design i s used in group the r ap y :
In t he i nve s tiga t i on o f a sing l e group the c lin i c i an
intens e l y stud i e s the group through s ys t e mat i c a nd
repeated obse rv a tion t hr oughout the c ourse o f
treatment , to monit or poss ible co nnect i ons betw e e n
ce r ta in process variab l e s and t hera pe uti c ou tcome.
(p . 1 0 )
Dies (1983) added that t h is i nt.ensive ex amination is
facilitated by the ca reful ap plication of empi rical measures .
I n choosing the inst rum ents fo r this study a va riety of
questionna i res wen selected as op posed t o a silll ple pre/ po s t
des i gn . The rationale being t hat it was impo r tant to eva lua te
the rapeutic proc e s se s and not just outcome. A battery o f
i ns t rume nts also allowed f or a mor e comprehensive a nd reliable
s tudy.
A number of c r i t eria for s e l ect ing a suitable change-
measu re pa c ka ge were recomme nded by Macken z i e an d Di e s (19 82) .
They wer e as fo llows :
(1) Multipl e measu r e s , due t o t he compl exi t y
o f the rapeutic cha nge .
as
(2) Bo th ob jec tive and s Ubject i ve v iewpoints
e valuating s Ubject i ve i mp r essions and
behav ior al obs erva t i o ns .
(3) A combi nation o f i ndividualized and
s t a nda r di zed me as u r eme nts .
( 4) Assessment o f vari ous of
func t ion i ng , e .g . , self-estee m,
interpers onal a nd socia l rol e f unct i oni ng .
(5) Me asur es from v arying s our c e s of
In f orna tion, i nc luding t h e the rapi s t ,
c lient a nd s i gnif i c a n t o t hers .
(6 ) Ins trume nts t h at repre sent a r e a sonable
comp romi s e eeeveen compreh e ns ivenes s a nd
r e a lis t i c time deman d s . { p , 14 )
One of t he measur e s utilized by the r e se a r che r was a
s t anda r d ize d t est , the Of fe r self~Image Que s t i on n a i r e . Thi s
inst r ument wa s selected for the pr e a nd post test i ng be c au s e
i t ha d demo ns tra ted valid i t y and wa s considered a good
meas u r emen t t o a s s e ss c lin i c a l imp roveme nt. A pri nc i pa l
adv antage of t h is t e st wa s i t allowed assessmen t of t he group
ee e be r-s against norma tive standa rds , t hus prov i d i ng a
r ea s ona b l e framework f or evalua t in g leve l s o f cha nge alo ng a
va r i e t y o f d i mens i ons . A ma j or s hort coming wa s t hat
in di v i du a l i z e d t r e e t eent; go a ls may not be t apped by such a
s t a nd a r d iz e d meas ur e . To o f f s et t h i s d isadv ant ag e a Need s
As sessment Que s tionnaire was incorporated, r equiring group
members t o iden t i fy s pec i f ic needs and goal s . These needs a nd
goa ls were e va luated i n the Final Eva luation Quest ionnaire at
the e nd of the gr oup. Thus , there was a n integration o f t ....c
i mportan t methods i n t he group the ra FY progr am whi ch offa red
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considerable potential for measuring t he nature of the
adolescent I 51 improvement.
I n an effort to i nt e g rat e group process and therapeutic
outcome process mea s ures were incorporated in the study . The
Group Climate Questionna ire was one such instrument . Aside
from the infomation-gathering va l ue , this measu re ca n
actua lly improve group treatment . Dies (19 8 3) suggested th a t
instruments such as the Gr oup climate Que s t i onna ire serve to
structure the t he r apeut i c enterprise by encc.urag ing group
members to focus on critical dimensions of group i nteract i ons.
In addit ion , t hey facil itate continuity acros s sessions.
Another c omponent of qro u p pr ccees, the curative fact ors
identi fied by Yalorn (1970) were asse s s ed b y th e g r oup members
in t he Fi nal Evaluation Quest i onnaire . xeeearcn on curat ive
f actors ac r o s s a range of clin ical s e t ting s demo n str at e d t ha t
therapeutic outcomes we re Lnr tue nc ed by the c lients '
experience of group t reatment (Dies, 1983) .
The us e of instrumentation i n evaluati ve research is
critically important . oetting (l976a ) no ted tha t this type
of r e s ear ch offered a d istinct adv antage ove r sc ient ific
r e sea r c h in t h at t h e eva luator i s af forded greater flexib ility
i n co nstructing i n s t r ume nt s to t it the p.a z-tIcu Lar- treatment
context . He r eported that evaluators can often construc t
instruments with a hi gh degree ot face validi ty: " it t he
i nstruments are short a nd s imp le and seem r easonable the
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c lient is lik e ly t o feel mor e l i ke coopera ting an d may even
t a ke t h e t r ouble t o do the rat ings c are f u lly" {p , 13) .
oetting (1976a) c onc l uded that a lthough ev a luat i ve
r esea r ch lIi g h t no t eliminate all the crucial a ltern a t i v e
explanat ions o f r e su l t s, i e would at least r educe the numbe r
of alte r native i n t e rp r e t a t i ons of practical impo r t ance a nd
pe~it genera l izations t o the s ame or s i milar target groups .
~nalysis o f t h e pata
The ana lysis of t his evaluat i on was qualitati ve in
nature . SI nce the sampl e she was s ma l l little va l u e c o uld
be pl ace d on s tatis tica l results .
One of the d i f f icul t i e s of sma ll-scale r e s e arc h not ed by
Dies (1983) ....as the ditficulty o f de t e rmining the significa nce
of cha n ge on t he various empirical mea s ur es . I n Illos t cases
scores would reflect individualized pa t terns o f ou tcome. As
a result the a nalysis of t he da ta in t his study i nvolve d
i ndiv i d ua l profiles of g r oup membe rs . The success of e a c h
indiv i d ual ' s needs and go a l s b e ing met through t he g roup
ex peri e n ce were an a lyzed as well as area s o f sig n i fica nt
c ha nge s in their se 1.f -image. Acco r d ing to Di es (198 3) mor e
s t ock c an be placed in cnences obtained on individual outcome
measures (Le • • the Final Eva l uat i on Questionnaire) than were
c orr oborat ed by c orresponding chanq Qs on standardized
i ns trume nts.
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The helpf:..ll nes s of va r i ous g roup p rocesses wer e examined
was the usefulness of t he ongoing e valua t ion b y t he co-
leade rs . Clinical j udgelle n t was us ed to integrate t he various
r es u l t s .
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CHAPTER IV
fINDINGS or THE S TODY
The purpose of this study was to develop , implement and
evaluate a group th.erapy program for sexually abused
ado l escent girls . Presented i n this chapter are the findings
of the e valuation ot the program. The data consisted of: (a )
the ad oles cent s resp ons es to the Needs Asse s sment
Quest i onnaire (see Appe ndi x OJ co mpleted prior to the f i r s t
group session I ( b) the scor es o f ea c h adolescent on t h e Of f e r
self- Ima ge Questionnaire (see Appe nd i x E) adm inistered before
and a f t e r the group therapy program ; (e ) the ado lescents' and
the co- lead e r s ' responses to the Group Climate Que stionnaire
(see Appendix F) administered after each se ssion. Cd) the
a d o l es c e nt s I response to t he Final Eva luation Questionnaire
(see Appendix G) completed following tbe f inal session , (e )
the co -leaders' scores on the participation Questionnaire (see
Appendix H) completed after e a c h session, (f) the co - l e aders I
responses to the Leader Evaluation Questionnaire (see Appendix
1) comp l et e d after each session, (g ) th e ad oles cents'
responses to the Gene r a l Information Questionnaire (s e e
Appendix J) completed prior to the first session and (h ) the
co-leaders' c linical observations made throughout the group
therapy program.
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The a na lysis of t h e data is presented i n two sections:
Sec tion One examines the outcome o f the gr oup t hera py prog ram
thro ugh individua l ana lysis of ea c h group me mber an d s ection
Two reports the evaluat ion of g r oup processes occurring du ring
t he p rogram t hrou gh examfnat Ion of ongoing e valuation data.
Section One --O utcome Evaluation
Thi s sectlon of the a nalysis co ntains a gen era l
demographic des c ription of the group members, followed by
i ndividua l pr ofiles of each adolescent . The f o l 101ol1ng
in formation i s included in each pr ofile : ( a ) specif i c
demographic data regarding the adolescent , (b) results o f the
individua l 's Needs Asse ssment Questionnaire , (e ) the
ado l escent 's scores o n t he pretest Offe r Sel f- Image
Ques tionna i re , ( d) t he co - leaders ' c l i ni c a l observations of
the a dol e s ce nt , ( e) the individua l 's responses i n the Fi na l
Evaluation Ques t i on nai re and (f) the adolescent 's sco re s on
tihe p os t t e s t Of f e r Self-Image Que stionnaire .
Each ado lescen t was as s igned a let te r to he lp pr e se r ve
ano nymity .
9..!D.!X.!1- Demographic I n f Ormation
The g r oup evalua t e d in this s tudy consisted o f e ight
adolescent girls r a nging in ages from 13 to 18 years and a
male and f emal e c o-leade r . The group c omme n c e d on Apri l 23 rd ,
,"
1987 and continued for 12 consecut ive weeks. The sessions
were held a t the xdo i.e scent; Hea l th Cou n s e l l i n g Se rv i ce every
Thu rsda y eve ning fur an ho ur and a half to two hours .
s i x of the e ight ado lescents were t he victims of
i ncest uo us abuse ; t wo of the girls were abused by their
f ather s , two b y th eir gr a n d fat h e r s , one by a s t ep f a th e r and
one by a mother and t h r ee b rothers . The other two adolescents
were abused by non -family narab ez-s, one wa s ab u sed by a
neighbour, the other by her mother's boyfr iend . In a ll cases ,
the abuse r wa s someone known to the ado lescent .
The na t ur e of the abu s e ranged f rom fond ling of geni ta ls
t o s exua l i ntercourse . One adolesce nt had experienced severe
phys ica l and emotional abu se as well as the s e x ual abuse . The
ave rag e dur ation of the se xu al victimi za t io n was 4 . 4 yea r~ and
the fr equen cy ranged from once or t ....i ce every few months to
t ....o to th re e times a week .
Five of the girls liv e d at h ome with one or both parents .
Two lived in a group h ome and one in a f oster home. Cr i mina l
charges were laid aga inst the abuser in seven cases .
The writer and a male cou ns ellor with the Adolescent
Health Counselling Services were the c o- l eade r s for t he gr oup.
80 t h were experienced professional c ounsellors who ....ere
t r-a Lned at the gradu a t e l e v e l , in educationa l ps ycholo gy and
soc i a l work respective ly . The co -leaders both had psychiatric
and crisis i ntervention expe rience . The writer was a
psychiatric nurse and had done considerable wo rk wi th sex ually
i
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abused chi ldren . The mal e l e a d er h a d significant group work
experience and had ....or ke d wi th ax us Lv e families and victims .
In!Uvic1ual profiles
S ubiec t "A"
S Ubject "A" wa s a 13 yea r o ld g i rl who had been sexually
abu sed by her mot her' s b o y f r i e nd . Th e abuse occurred 8 to 10
times ove r a three month pe riod when t he s Ubject was 11 year s
old . The na ture of the abuse was fondling of t he breasts and
p ubic area. When t he victim fi rst d isclosed the abuse t o he r
mothe r she was not initia l ly b e lieved . Later criminal charges
were la id a nd the offender was convicted .
SUb ject "A" lived with her mother , older s iste r , tw o
yo unger s i s t ers a nd t ....o yo unger br o t he r s . The adolescent I 5
parents were separated and bo th were alcoholics. The fa lllily
was r e c ei ving social assistance . The v ictim mai n tained
freque nt contact wi th he r fa ther and appea red to t h i nk highl y
of him. The re lationship wi t h her mot he r was n ot v i e wed as
p os i t i ve by t he adolescent. . She believed i t had deter iorated
following t he disclosure of a buse .
At the time o f t h e group , the SUbject wa s a ttending
school. She ....as i n gr a de e i g ht a n d was performi ng in t he
average ran g e. She was i nvolVQd in schoo l at hletics but did
not fe.. ·~ she had many f r iends.
SUbjec t HA" was r e ferrg d to the Adolescent Healt h
Counselling Service b y her sc h oo l ccuneer.r.cr , The
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adol e s c en t' s mother wa s i n agreement wi th he r daughter
attending the gr ou p . Prob lems at home resu l t ed in SUbject "A"
missing sessions four an d five.
In the group , subject lOA" pr es ented as an attractive and
emo t ionally mat ur e ado l escent . She was one of the more vocal
membe rs of t h e group and of t e n contr ibuted very ins ightfu l
c omments fo r her age . S he appeared to have assumed an adult
role i n the fami l y as she frequently referred to various
d omes tic responsibilities and ch ore s.
Of the 26 ne eds listed i n the Needs Assessment
Qu es t i onnaire t he following 21 were iden tified as be in g
i mporta nt for Subject "AU.
( 1) To fee l h a ppi e r about myse lf.
(2) To f eel more comfortable a r-ound boys my age.
(3) To f ee l t hat what happened to me wasn ' t my f a ult .
(6 ) To fee l someone und e rstands me.
(7) To fee l t hat I ' m not a bad person.
(10) To fee l close to so meone .
( 1 1) To be lieve in mys el f .
( 12) To know ....hat t o do if someone t ries t o sexua lly
a b use me again.
( 1 3) To change my pre sent way of beh aving .
( 1 4) To f eel that I ' m not a dirty pe rson .
( 15) To bette r unde rstand my sexua l f eeling s .
( 16 ) To f eel more s u re o f mys e lf .
(1 7 ) To f eel l e s s l o nely and s a d .
( 18) To fe el more c om fo r table arou nd o l de r men .
'0'
(19) To feel closer to my family.
(20) To be able t o tell members of my family how I feel
about being sexually a bused.
(21) To feel I am not helpless and I can control what
happens to me.
(22) To f e e l less nervous and anxious .
(24) To feel t h a t other people like and accept me.
(25) To have a better sense of who I am.
(26) To feel t hat I will grow up a nd hav e a norme I happy
life .
Two additional needs developed by t h e adolescent were as
fol lows:
( 1 ) To feel want ed and needed.
(2) To feel that I am not alone in the way I feel about
sexual abuse .
Two goals were listed by SUbject A. The y
follows :
(1) I will no longer feel t ha t the abuse happened
because I was no good .
(2) I wi ll be able t o be lie ve that I will be able to get
mar ried, have chi ldren an d feel happy .
In the Final I:::valuation Questionnaire SUbject " A" rated
how successful the group was in helping to meet her n e eds and
goals . The rating scale included "not at a ll", "a l i t t l e
bit", " s omewha t" , " a l ot" and "t ot a l improvement". The r e s u l t s
of the i dent i f i ed needs we r e as fo l lows :
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(1 ) To feel happi er ab out myself . A lot
(2) To f eel lIlo r e co mfortable around
boys my age. It. lot
(3) To fee l tha t wha t happened to
me wasn't my fault . To tal Imp rOY02ment
(6) To feel s omeone understands me. Total Improvement
(7) To feel tha t I' m no t a bad
person. To t al I mpr ove ment
( 10) To fe el c l o s e to s omeone . Tota l I mp r ov e ment
( 11) To believe in myse lf . A l o t
( 12) To know wha t t o d o i f s omeone
t rie s to sexually abus e me
agaI n . A l ot
( 13) To ch ange my present way o f
be ha v ing . Somewhat
( 14 ) To fee l that I ' m no t a d i rty
person . Somewhat
(15) To be tter u nde rstand my sexua l
feelings . A l o t
(16 ) To feel more su re of myse lf . Total Improvement
(17) TO f e e l less lonely a nd sad. A l o t
(18 ) To feel more comfo r t able
around older men . A l o t
( 19) To teel c loser to my family . A little bit
(20) To be able t o t ell membe rs
o f my family how I f eel
a bout being s exua lly abu s e d . Somewhat
( 21 ) To feel I am not he l p less
a nd I ca n co nt r ol what
happe ns to me. Not a t a ll
( 22 ) To fe el less ne rv ou s and
a nxious . A l ot
(2 4) To fee l that othe r pe ople
like and accept me. Total I mproveme nt
(25)
( 2 6 )
To have a better sense of
who I am.
To f e e l t h a t I will gro....
up and have a normal happy
life.
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A l ot
Total I mpr ove me nt
Add it i ona l ne ed s identified by
SUbject 11.
(1)
( 2 )
To feel wanted and needed .
To feel I am not alone in
the .....ay I feel about sexual
a buse .
A lot
A lot
The five nee ds identified by SUbject "An as not being
i mpor t a nt i n the Needs Assessment Questionna i re .....e re included
in t he Final Ev a l ua t i on Questionnaire to assess i f
unidenti fied needs were met throu gh the group t he rapy pr ogram.
These needs a nd ratings were as fol lows :
(4 ) To know more about sex and
when i t's o kay f o r me t o do it. some what
(5) To know ho w to say no when
som eo ne asks me t o do
something I don ' t want t o do . To t a l Improvement
(8) To know how t o act around
guys . A l ot
( 9 ) To l e a r n ho w t o make more
friends . Somewhat
(23) To f eel t hat I do n I t want
to hu r t myse l f a nymore. A lit tle bit
A lot
(1)
The ratings of the two individual goa ls were as fo llows :
I will no l onger feel t ha t
t he ab use happened because
I was no g ood .
(2) I wi ll b e able to be lieve
that I will be ab le to get
mar ried, have children and
feel ha ppy.
11'
Total Improvement
I n the subjective compone nt of the Fi nal Evaluation
Questionnaire, SUbject "A" stated that s he would change
nothing if she were to attend t he group ag ain . She
r ec ommen de d the group for other victims and stated it dealt
with almost every p roblem one could run i nto because of the
abuse. She co ncluded that the group had bee n a tremendous
help to he r and she wished i t went on fo rever.
The Offer Self-Image Ques tionnaire was admin i.~tered to
Subject "A" prior to the commenc emen t of the f i rst session and
following comp letion of the l a s t session . The que ac Lon ne Lr-e
is composed of eleven a reas measuring self-image . Raw scores
in each area were calculated an d converted to s tandard scores.
A score of 50 signifies a score equal to t h e norma l reference
g ro up mean . A score lower t han 50 i ndicates poore r adjustment
t ha n that of normal and a score higher t ha n 50 signifies
better adjustme nt t han that of normal adolescents . A score
of 6 5 is one standard deviation abov e t h e mean and a score of
35 is on e standard deviation below the mean . A difference of
five points in t he standar d score is considered significant
at the . 05 l e vel (Offer et aI., 198 1) .
In t h e pretest SUbject "An scored be l o w the mean in 9 ot
the 11 a reas of se l f -image . The area o f Ma s t e ry of External
World ha d t h e l owe st score of 19 . The a re a of Morals held the
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highest score of 75. Ot her scores were as fol lows : lla .:lUlse
Con t rol, 29; Emo tion a l Tone , 27 ; Bod y a nd Self- I lIlage, 23 ,
Social Relat ionships, 42 ; Sexual Attitude s , 37; Fa lli ly
Relationships , 22 1 Ps ychopa thol ogy , 44: Voca t i o n a l a nd
Ed uca t i on a l Goals, 61: an d superior Adjur.t ment , 41. Five ot
the nine a reas below the s t anda r d lie an score o f 50 were at
least on e standard dev i at ion below t he mea n. Th~ tot a l
s t andard scor e mean combining all a r e a s was 38 .2 . This was
11.8 points below the average f or no rma l a do l e s c en t s .
In the postte s t Subject "An s cored be f cv t he mean in only
f ive of t he e leven a rea s of s e lf- i mage. The r e wa s a
significant posit i ve c ha nge i n t he a reas o f : I mpuls e c ontr ol ,
Emotional Tone, Social Relationships, Sex ua l AttitUdes ,
Mastery of Exte r nal Worl d and Supe r ior Adj us t ment . The re was
a significant negative change in the a rea o f Moral s . The
changes in the o ther fou r areas we r e no t s i gnifica nt. The
total s tandard score mean on the po s ttest wa s 45 .2 . While
this score wa s be l ow t he mea n stan da rd score of 50 i t was a
seven point increase over t h e prete st sco r e . A co mparison o f
t he pre and postte st scores o f t he Offe r Sel f -Image
Quest ionnaire is r epo rted i n Table 2 .
A graph ic illustration o f the pr e a nd posttest resu lts
as compared to t h e mean tor SUbj ect "A" I s r ecor ded in Fi gure
1.
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f or Subject "A".
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Summary
SUbj ect "An wa s a 13 yea r old adolescent who had been
sexually ab used by he r mot her's boy friend for a t hree month
period. In the Needs Assessment Questionnai re she i d e n tified
21 of the 26 needs l i s t ed as being important to he r . She also
recorded two add i t i onal nee d s and t wo goals . In t he Fin al
Evaluation Questionnaire, Subject "A" rated how s uccessful t he
group wa s in help i ng he r meet her needs an d goa ls . or the 21
identified needs, 7 were rated " total improvement" . 9 were "a
l ot " , J were " s omewhat " , 1 was "a little bit" and 1 wa s " not
at al l " . The two additional needs were both rated " a lot".
One of the goals was ra ted va l ot " and the other " t ot a l
improvement ". Of the five i d en t i fi e d needs one was " a little
bit". two were vs cn evnac» , o ne was "a l ot" and one wa s "total
improvement" .
In her subj ectIve comments about t he group experience
Subject "A" noted t hat she found t he group to be a t r emendous
help and would recommend i t t o ot her sexua l ly abused
adolescents .
The results o f the pretest Offer Sel f -Image Ques t ionnaire
demonst rated that Subj ect "A" was below t h e normal reference
g ro up mean in 9 o f t h e 11 areas of self-image. The t ot al
s cor e was 1 1. 8 po i nt s be l ow the mean fo r no rmal adolescents .
In t he posttest t he re was signif i cant pos i tive ch ange in six
areas a nd significant negative change i n one area . The re was
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an i nc re a s e of seven points in the total score as compa r ed to
the pretest .
Individual profile
SUbject "B" was an 18 year old girl who had been sexually
abus ed by he r mother and three brothers . The abuse oc curred
on the average once a week . The edcaeecenu-e earliest
recollection of abuse was when s he was three years old. The
vict i mizati on ended when sh ,~ v as seventeen and moved out of
t he home. The nature o f the abuse i nc l ude d exposure , fondling
of ge nita l s , oral sex a nd intercourse . Physical and emotiona l
abuse o ften acoompan j.ud the sexual victimization . On ~ome
occ a s i ons, one c,ffender would be i nv olve d in the abusive act .
Ot h e r t imes , two , three or fo ur offenders would e ngage i n
abusive acts s Imuj tian eous Ly ,
SUbjec t "B" disclosed the abuse to a school co uns e l l or
and was r emoved from her home shortly after . She was placed
i n a fo s t e r home with n ine other children . She thought highly
of her foster mother and re~erred to her as mom. There was
no further c ontact with her biological family . SUbject "B"
decided not to press c rimi na l charges because she d id not
t hi nk sh e could face the mental anguish of a trial.
At the t i me of the group, the adolescent was attending
sc hool. Sh e was in grade 11 but was having difficulty keeping
11 '
up with t he work as she wa s f r equently absen t from schoo l due
to illness .
Subject "B" experienced many phys i c al and emot i o na l
r e perc us sions resultinq from t h e abus e . She su ffe re d f rom
b l ackouts , an x i e t y at tacks , nightma res, uncontro l lable
vomi ting , se lf-mut ilatio n and suicidal ideat ion . She was
referred t o the g roup t herapy p rogram by her d oc t o r . She had
a t tended the t rial group, shown improveme nt , and wa s eager to
participate in anothe r g roup . physica l illness r e s u l t e d i n
Subject " B" missing sess ions t hree and fo ur.
I n t he group Subject "8 " present ed herse l f as an
intelligent and art iculate adolescent. Her pa rt icipation
l eve l varied accordi ng to he r mood. On some occas ions she
was very withdrawn, while other times s he was very vo c a l .
SUbject "Bu wa s ex t remely se nsitive, a nd ha d di ffiCU lty
ac cepti ng complimen ts from othel"s . She appeared to have a
very l ow self- ima ge . She complained o f no t having an y fr iends
and a l wa ys fee ling di f ferent. At times s u bject "B"
demonstrated a n e xc e l l en t sense o f hUmor and interacted well
wi th others. On other occas ions she isolated he rself from the
other members . avoid ed ey e co ntact and sketched pictu res. She
exhibited a t a lent i n art and poetry.
Of t he 26 needs l i sted i n t he Ne e ds As s es s ment
Questionnaire t he f o llowing 18 were i de ntif ied as be i ng
i mpor tant fo r SUbjec t "B" .
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( 1) To f e el h a p pier about myself.
(3) To f eel t ha t what h ap pe ne d to me waent t; my fault .
(5) To know how to say no when someone "i_ '; me to
something I do n I t wa nt t o do.
(6 ) To feel someone understands me.
(7) To fee l t hat l Im not a bad person .
( 8 ) '1'0 know how t o act arou nd guys .
(9) To l ea rn how to make more friends .
( 10) To f ee l close t o s omeone .
(11) To believe in myself .
C12) To know what t o do if someone tries to sexually
abuse me aga in.
(14 ) To feel t hat 1 1 m not a dirty pe r son .
(16) To feel more sure o f myse lf .
(19) To feel c loser to my family .
(22 ) To fee l less nervous and anxious .
(2 3) To reej. t ha t I don I t want to hu rt mysel f anymore .
( 24) To feel that other peop l e like a nd accept me.
(25) To have a better sense of who I am .
(2 6) To feel that I will grow up and h av e a n ormal happy
life .
No additiona l needs were deve loped by SUbject " B" . Thr ee
individual goa ls identified by the adolescent were as follows :
( 1 ) I will be able to ge t a be tter understanding of why
t he s e th ing s happen.
(2) I will meet new people and he lp them when n eed ed .
(3 ) I will s ha r e my experiences be tter with people
wi t ho ut feeli ng that peo ple wi ll t h i nk I am weird
or strange .
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In t he Final Eva l ua tion Questionna i re Subj ect "B" rated
ho w successful the group was in helping to meet her nee d s and
goals . The rating scale i nc luded ; " not a t a ll" . "a l i ttle
bit" , "s omeWhat" , ve l o t ", and "tota l improveme nt ". The
r es ul t s of the identified needs were as follows :
( 1)
(3)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
( 1 0)
( 11)
(12)
( 14)
(16)
( 19)
(22)
(23)
( 24)
To fee l happ i er a bou t myself . A lot
To feel tha t what hap pe ned to
me wasn 't my f ault . Somewhat
To know how to say no whe n
someo ne asks me to do something
I don't want to d o. A little bit
To feel someone under-stenas me. Tota l Improvement
To feel that 1 ' m not a bad
person . So mewhat
To kn ow ho w t o act around guys. Somewha t
To learn how make mor e friends . A l ot
To fee l c lose to someone . A l ot
To be l ieve in myself . Somewhat
To know wha t t o do if s omeone
tri e s to sexua l ly abuse me
again. Somewhat
To f eel that lI m no t a d irty
pe rson. A littl e bit
To fe e l more s ure of mys el f . A l ot
To f ee l c lose r to my f amil y . A little bit
To f e e l l e s s nervous and
anx ious. A lot
To feel t h a t I donl t want to
hu r t myse l f anymore . Somewha t
To f eel that othe r people
like a nd a ccept me . A lot
(25)
(2 6 )
To ha ve a better s en s e o f
who I am.
To feel that I will grow
up and have a normal happy
life .
The eight needs ident ified by Subj e c t li B"
12 1
A l ot
Somewhat
not being
importan t in the Needs Assessment Quest ionnaire were i ncluded
i n the Final Evaluation Questionnaire to a s s e s s if
un i de nt i f ied needs were met through the g r(j up therapy program .
These nee ds and r a t i ngs were as fo l l ows:
(2)
( 4)
( 13)
(1 5)
(1 7)
( 1 8 )
( 20 )
( 2 2 )
To fe el com fo r t ab le around boys
my age .
To know more about sex and when
i ts okay for me t o do i t .
To chanqe my present way of
be having .
To better understand my s e xua l
feelings .
To fee l les s l onely and sad .
To f ee l mor e comfortable around
older men.
To fee l les s nervous an d anxious .
To be ab le to tel l members of my
family how I feel about being
sexually abused .
A little b i t
A l ot
Somewhat
Somewhat
A lot
Not at all
A l ot
A l ot
The r a ting s of the t h r ee i ndividua l goals
f ol l ows :
(1)
(2)
I will be able t o get a better
und e r s t an d i ng of why these
t h i ngs happen.
I wi ..l meet nev people and
he lp t hem when needed .
A l ot
Tota l I mpr oveme nt
(3) I wlll share my experiences
better with people without
feeling that people will
think I am weird .
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Total Improvement
In the sUbjective component of the Final Evaluation
Questionnaire SUbject "B" stated she would change absolutely
nothing if she were to attend the group again . She
recommended the group for others and stated how helpful it had
been . She expressed gratitude for all the help and support
the group had given her and stated she would miss everyone.
The Offer Self-Image Questionnaire was administered to
Subject "B" prior to the commencement of the fi r s t session and
following completion of the last session .
In the p::.-etest subject "B" scored below the mean in 7 of
the 11 areas of self-image . The area of sexual attitudes had
the lowest score of 22 . The area of Morals had the highest
score of 77 . Other scores were as follows : Impulse Control,
57; Emotional Tone, 43; Body and Self-Image, 39: Social
Relationships, 27; vocational and Educationa l Goals, 70:
Family Relationships , 57: Mastery 9f External World, 38 ;
Psychopathology . 38; and Superior Adjustment, 37. The total
standard score mean combining all area was 45 .9 . This was 4 .1
points below the average for normal adolescents.
In the posttest Subj ect liB" scored below the mean in 6
of the 11 areas of self-image . There was significant positive
change in only one area : Superior Adjustment. There was a
significant negative change in the following seven areas :
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Imp ulse Cont r o l , Body and Sel f- Image, Social Relationships,
Mora ls, Sexua l At titudes, Family Relationsnips and
Psychopathology . There was no s ignificant change in the other
two areas. The total standard score mean on the posttest was
38.2. This score was a 6 .7 decrease o v e r the pretest score .
SUb ject " 8" participa ted in t he tria l g roup a f ew mo nths
prior to this g roup. She completed a p r e t es t Offer self- Image
Questionnaire b ut not the posttest be c a use of t he prematur e
t ermination o f the group . In the pretest she scored below the
mea n i n 9 o f the 11 areas a nd her total s t a nd a r d score was
;:9. 5 . Al t hough SUbjec t " B" posttest score dropped 6 . 7 p o int s
f o llowing t he group t herapy pr ogram used in t h i s study, t hi s
po sttest sco r e was a 9 .7 i n cr ea s e over her pr e t e s t score in
the trial gr oup. A c omparison of the p r e and posttest scores
o f t he Offer Self-Image Questionna i re are reported in Tables
3 a nd 3A.
A graphic illustration of the pre and posttest results
as compared to t he mean for SUbj e c t "B" i s recorded in Figure
2 .
Summary
SUb j ect " B" was an 18 year old adolescent who had bee n
e x t ens i v e l y sexually . phys ically and emotionally abused b y her
moth er and three older brothers f r om ear ly childhood unti l s he
was 17 y e ar s of age. In t he Ne e d:> Assessment Ques tionnaire
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l26
A graphic illustration of the pre and po s t t e s t
s cores o f the Of fe r Self-Image Ques t ionn aire
fo r Subj e c t ItS" .
12 7
she i de ntif i e d 18 ne eds as be i ng impor t ant t o her . She also
re corded thr e e i ndividual goa ls . In the Fi nal Eva luation
Questionnaire. SUbj ect "8" rated how succe s s fu l t he gro up was
i n hel p ing her mee t her needs and goa l s . Of t he 18 identified
needs, 1 was r a ted "total impr ove ment ", 6 were " e lot". 7 were
"somewhat", 3 wer e "a li t tl e b it", a nd 1 was "no t at all " .
The eight unidentified ne e ds were ra t e d as follows : f ou r were
"a lot",one was Itsornewha t ", two wer e "a l itt l e bit" , and one
was "not at a ll ". T...o o f the in d ividual goa l s were rated
" t ot a l improvement" and on e was "a lot".
I n he r SUbjective comments about t he group e xpe r i enc e
SUbject "B" noted t hat the gro up ha d bee n ver y helpfu l and
suppor tive to he r a nd s he r ec ommended i t f o r othe r sexually
abused adolescents .
The resu l t s of t he pretest Of fer Self-Image Questionnaire
demonstrated that SUbject " B" wa s be l o w the normal r e f erenc e
group mean i n 7 of the 11 a r eas o f s e lf- imaqe . The total
score wa s 4.1 poi nts be l ow the mean f o r no rmal adol escents .
In the p osttest there wa s a s igni f i c ant p o s it i v e ch a n ge in
on ly one area and sig nif i c an t ne gative c ha ng e i n s even area s .
The t otal s c ore was 6 .7 poin ts l owe r than t he pretest .
However, in c o mparison t o t he pretes t re sul t s in t he tria l
group, the posttest t otal scor e was 9 . 7 po int s highe r .
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I ndividual Profile
Su b j ec t II C"
SUbj ec t " e " was a 13 year o l d gi r l who h ad been sexually
abused by her stepfather . The abuse occurred on the average
t wo t o three times a week, beg i nni ng when she was six years
o ld a nd en din g whe n she was twe l ve years o f age . The natu re
of the abuse included fondl ing of gen i tals, oral sex and
intercourse.
The ado lescent discl osed the ab u s e to her t e acher when
s he was 12 years o ld. T he stepfathe r was re moved f rom the
h ome and criminal charges we re la id . Whe n Subject «c''
disclosed t he abuse to her mother she wa s no t initi6l1y
believed . Althou gh the mot he r eventually s upported he r-
d aughte r sh e co nt i nue d t o ma i n t ain a relat i ons h ip wi t h her
h u s band and p l anne d t o t a ke h i m back in to t he h o me o nce he
served his f our- ye ar sen tence .
SUb j ec t «c'' continued t o l i ve a t home with h er mother,
14 year ol d br othe r and two year ol d steps ister. The
r e l at i on ship with h er mother s h owed ev I c enc e of strain a nd t he
a do l e s cent was described as defiant a nd d i f f i cul t to ma nage .
At the t im e o f t he gr oup t h e vi c t i m was att e nding school .
She lia s in grade s e v en , but "'as in da nge r o f fa i l i ng . S h e va s
d escribed by her t e achers a s bei ng atte ntion seeking and
having f ew f r iends .
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I n the qz-cup, SUbject lie" presented as a gi ggly , i mmat ur e
adolescent . She wa s one of t he least vocal membe rs o f the
g rou p and of ten re fused to t al k abou t h e r s1 t uat i o n and denied
n e gat i v e fee l ings . She rarely initia ted any conversation and
had ve ry poo r eye contact . Oespite her limited invol v e ment ,
S ub ject "e" was o f ten no ted to be listeni n g attentively and
appea red to e n j oy the social contact with other members . She
did no t miss any sessio ns a n d f r equent ly arrived early .
SUbject "e" was referred t o t he group b y he r socia l wor ke r and
h e r mother was i n agreement ..,i th he r daughter a t t ending the
group .
Of t he 26 needs listed i n the Needs Assesslllent
Questionnaire the f ollow inq 24 wer e identified as be i ng
im portant for subject "e ":
( 1) To f eel h a ppi e r about myself.
(2) To f eel more comfortable a round b oys my age .
(3) To feel t h at what happened t o me wasn ' t my f a ult .
(4) To k now more a bout sex and when its ok ay fo r me to
do it.
(5 ) To know how to s.y n o when someone asks me to do
some th ing I don ' t want to do.
( 0 ) To feel someo ne unde rstands tne,
(7) To f eel that I' m not a bad pe rs o n .
( 9 ) To l earn how to make more fr iend s .
( 1 0 ) To f eel c lose t o some one .
( 1 1 ) To b elie v e in mys elf .
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(12) To know what t o do if someone t r ie s to sexua lly
a buse me ag ain .
(13) To change my p r ese nt way of behaving .
(14) To feel that I ' m not a dir ty pe rson .
(15) To be t ter understand my s exual f e eling s .
(16) To fee l more s u r e of mysel f .
(17) To feel l e s s lonely a nd sad .
(18) To fee l more comfortable a round o lder men.
(19) To f e el c loser t o my fami ly.
(2 1) To fee l I am not he lpless and I can co ntrol what
happens t o me.
(22) To feel less nervous a nd a nxious.
(24) To feel that other p e o p l e like and accept me .
(25) To have a better sense of who I am.
(26) To feel that I will grow up and have a normal happy
life .
No additiona l needs were developed by SUbject "C" . Three
i ndividua l goals i d ent ified by the adolescent were as follows:
(1) I wil l be able t o say no t o someone who asks or t ell s
me to do something t ha t makes me f eel uncomfortable .
(2) I will be ab l e t o ta lk to my moma bout my fee lings an d
t op i c s such as boys . ·
(3) I will feel more comfo r table about talking t o other
peo ple about my f ee lings abo u t being sexu a lly abused .
In the Final Eva luation Questionnai re SUbj ect «c« r a t e d
how successfu l t he group was i n he lping to meet her needs and
goals . The resu l ts of t he identified needs were as fo llows:
13 1
('I To feel ha pp ie r abou t mysel f . A lot
( 2) To f e el mo re cOJ1l fo rtable aro und
boys . A little bit
PI To f eel wh at happene d t o me
wasn 't Il y fault. A lot
( '1 To know more about sex and when
i t ' s oka y for me to do i t . A lit tle bi t
(51 To know how to say no when
someone asks lIIe t o do
someth in g I don ' t wa nt to do . To t a l i mprovement
('I To feel s omeone unde rstands m•• Somewha t
171 To fee l I a m not a bad person . Some....hat
('I To l e arn how to make more
friends . Somewha t
(1 0) To f e el c lose to some o ne. Somewha t
(11 ) To be liev e i n mys e lf . Somewhat
( 12) To know wh a t to do if someon e
tries to sexua l ly abuse IDe
agai n . A lot
O J) To change my present way . Somewha t
(l4) To f eel that 1 '111 no t a d irty
person. A lot
(lSI To b e tte r u nde r stand my
sexua l fe e lings . Somewha t
( 16) To feel mo r e sure o f mys elf . Somewha t
( 17 ) To f eel l e s s l on e l y and sa d . Somewha t
( 18) '0 f ee l lIlore co mfort a b l e
around ol d e r men . Somewhat
(19 ) To feal c loser to my f amily . Somewhat
( 20) To f e el l ess nervous and an xious. A little b i t
( 21 1 To f e el I a ll not he l pless and I
can c ontrol wha t hap pe ns to m• • Somewhat
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(23 ) To fee l that I don I t want to
hurt myse l f a nymor e . So .ewha t
(2 4 ) To fee l that o ther people llke
me and accept m8. A little b i t
(2 5 ) To ha ve a bette r s e nse of who
I a lll. Somewha t
( 26) To fee l that I will g r ow up
and hav e a normal ha ppy lite. Somewhat
The two needs i d e nti f i ed by SUbj ec t "C" as not being
i mpo r t ant i n the Ne ed s Ass essment Questionnaire were i ncluded
in the Fi na l Eva luation Que s t i onna i re to ass e ss it
unidentified ne eds were met thr oug h t he group t herapy p r ogram.
These need s and r at ing s wer e as f ol l ows :
(S )
( 2 0 )
To k now how to act a r ound guys .
To be able to t ell meabers of
lily f amily h ow I fe e l about being
s e xua lly abused.
So mewha t
A little bit
The rati ngs of the t h r ee i ndividua l goals were a s
t ol l ows :
( 1 )
(2)
(3 )
I will be ab le t o say no to
someone who asks or t el l s me
to do something t ha t makes me
f eel uncomfo rtable .
I ""ill be ab le to ta l k to my
mom about my feeli ng s and
t op i c s s uc h as boys .
I will teel more co mfortab l e
ab out t a l kIng t o other pe op l e
about my fee lings a b out be ing
sexua lly abused .
A lot
SomeWhat
A l ot
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I n the s Ubj ec tive comp onent of the Fi n al Evaluatio n
Ques t io nna i r e SUbject "C" stated she would cha n g e no t h ing i f
she we r e to a t tend t he g roup a gain . She r ecomme n d ed the gr o up
for o ther victims becaus e they ....ou l d me e t othe rs who ha d the
same th i ng ha pp en t o the m.
The ot ter Se lf-Ima ge Ques tionnai r e was admi nistered t o
Subj e c t "en prior t o the commence ment of the firs t session and
fol l owin g co mpletion o f the las t sess i on .
I n t he pr etest SUb j ect " c" sco r ed below the mean i n 6 of
t he 11 a r eas of sel f - i mage. The area of v ocational and
E:duca t io nal Goa l s had the lowest s c or e of 22. The area o f
Body a nd s e lf- Image had t he h ighest s core of 63 . Ot he r sco r es
were as f ollows : Imp u lse Control, 58 ; Emoti ona l To ne, 611
Socia l Re lat ions h ips, 6 0 ; Mora ls, 35 ; Se xual Attitudes , 31 .
Fami l y Relations h ips, 41; Ma stery o f Ext ernal world , 40;
Psycho pathology, 531 and Superior Adjustment, 41 . The t otal
standard score mean c o mbi ni ng all a re as was 46 .4. Th i s wa s
J .6 point s be l ow the average f or n o rmal a do l escents .
I n the posttest S Ub j ec t "C" a lso scored b elow the me an
i n 6 o f the 11 area s of s e l f -im ag e . There wa s significant
pos i t ive c h ange in t he areas of Social Relat ionshi ps , Morals
and Mastery o f Ext er n a l World . There was a s i g n ifi c a n t
negat i ve ch a nge in th e fallowing four areas : I mpulse Control ,
Emot ional Tone, Body a n d Self-Image , a nd Fa mil y Relationships .
There was no s ig n i fi ca n t change i n the other four areas . Th e
stand a rd score mean on the post test was 47.6. Thi s score ,
lJ4
which was 0 . 8 po int increase ov er the pretest s core ,
cons i dered insignificant. A c omparison o f t he pr e an d
posttest sc o r e s o f the Offer Sel f - Imag e Questionna i r e i s
reported in Table 4 .
A graphic il l us t r atio n of t he pre and posttest rl! .~ul t s
a s compared t o t he mean for Subject we" i s recorded in Figure
3.
SUb j e c t " c " was a 13 year old adolescent who ha d been
s e x ua lly abu sed by her stepfa t her t o r a pe riod o f s ix years .
In t he Needs Asses sment Questionnaire she identified 24 ne eds
a s being important t o her. She also r eco r d ed t h ree ind i v idua l
goals. In t he Fina l Evaluation Ques t ionna i re Su b j ect " c "
rated how su cce s s fu l the group had been i n help ing h e r to mee t
her needs and goa l s . Of t h e 24 i de nti fi e d needs , 1 wa s ra ted
"total irnproveme ntU , 4 were "a lot" , 15 were " s omewh a t " , a nd
4 were "a li t tle bit-" . The t ....o un i de nt i f ied n e ed s we r e rated
"e.o mevhe t; " for one and "a l o t - for the other. Of the t hree
i n d i vidual goals t wo we re rated "a lot" a nd the other ....as
"someWhat" .
I n her SUbj ective comme nts about t he group e xperience
Subj ect " CII reco mmended the g r oup f or other v ict ims beca us e
t hey would me e t othe r s who had t he same thing happe n t o the m.
The results of the pretest Of fe r Se l f - I mag e Que s tionnai re
demon stra t ed t ha t SUbj ect "c" was below the normal r e fere nc e
group me a n i n 6 '''If t h e 11 a r eas o f s e lf-image . The t ot a l
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A gr a phi c i llustration of the pr e and pcs eeeae
sco res of t he Off e r Self-Imag e Que s t ionna i re
f or Subjec t "c",
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score wa s 3. 6 points below the av e r a ge f o r normal ado lescents .
In the posttest, there was a s ignificant positive change i n
three a reas, a s ignificant neg a tive change in fo ur areas a nd
no significant change in t he other f ou r areas . The t otal
posttest score was . 9 poi nts higher than the pretes t score.
This was not considered a s igni ficant change .
Individual profile
Subject "0"
Sub j e c t "D" was a 17 year old g i r l who had been sexually
abu sed by her maternal grandfather . The abuse oc curre d on the
average two t o t hr ee t i me s a month f rom the t i me she was 10
ye ars o l d until she was 15 . The nature o f the abuse i nv olv e d
fo ndling of genitals.
The adolescent disclosed the abuse to he r mot he r a nd
c r i mi na l charges were laid . SUbject " O"s mot her f o und the
ordeal ve r y stressful an d l a t e r admitted t o h e r da ughter t h a t
she was a lso the vict im o f abuse by her fa ther whe n sh e was
you nger . Both mother and da ugh ter wer e rec e i ving co unsel ling
prior t o the g roup.
SUbject "O" s parents were divorced a nd he r f ather lived
in Ontario . She ha d ve ry little contact wi th him. The
ado lescent l i v ed with her mot her an d t wo younger siste rs . She
appeared t o be a g reat source o f emot i ona l s upport to her
mot her a nd often t he mot her-dau ghte r roles ap pe ared r ev erse d .
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At the time of the group the victim was attending school .
She was in grade 11 and doi ng well. She appeared to have a
lot of friends and was popular in school.
In the g roup, SUbject "0" presented as a very attractive ,
mature and intelligent ado lescent . She frequently assumed the
r ole as l e a de r and t he other members appeared t o l ook up t o
her. Anot h e r r ole assumed by SUbject "0" in the group was the
"he l p e r " . She was often observed s uppor t i ng , comforting and
o f f e r i ng ad vic e t o other members. She always a ppea r e d happy
a nd well adjusted in the group .
SUbject "0" was referred to the group by the counsellor
she was seeing i ndividually at the Adolescent Health
Cou n s e l ling Se rvice . Her mother was s uppor ti "I e of her
attendanc e in the group . She missed sess ions f ou r a nd five
be cause she was out of town.
Of the 2 6 needs l i s t e d in t h e Needs As s e s s me nt
Que s t i o nna i r e the foll owing 19 were i de nti f i e d a s being
important for SUbject "0" :
( 1 ) To feel happier about mys e lf.
( 2 ) To feel more c omf or t ab l e around boys my age.
(3 ) To feel that what happened to me wasn 't my f ault .
(4) To kno .... more about sex and when it · 5 okay for me t o
do it .
(6 ) To feel someone understands me.
(7 ) To feel that I'm not a bad pers on .
(10 ) To feel close t o someone .
(11 ) To believe i n myself.
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(14) To feel that I 'm not a dirty person .
( 15 ) To better understand my sexual fee lings.
(16) To feel more sure of myself .
( 18 ) To feel more comfor table around older men .
(19) To feel closer to my family .
(20) To be able to tell members of my family how I feel
about being sexually abused .
(21) To feel I am not helpless and I can contro l what
happens to me.
(2 3) To feel t hat I don 't want to hurt myself anymore .
(24) To feel that o ther people like and accept me .
(25) To have a better sense of who I am.
(26 ) To feel that I wi ll grow up a nd have a normal happy
life .
No additional needs wer e devel oped by SUbject " 0" . Th ree
i ndiv i d ua l goal s i dentified by the adolescent were as follows:
( 1 ) I will be ab le to respect and appreciate myself f or
wha t I am a nd who I am.
(2 ) I wi ll be ab le to t ak e things at face value and not
read more into i t .
(3 ) I wi ll b e ab le t o und e r s t and that what happened to
me was not my fa ul t and I am not a bad person.
I n the Final Eva l uation Questionnaire SUbject "Oil rated
how successful the group was in he lping to meet he r needs a nd
goals . The resu l ts of the identified needs were as follows :
( 1)
(2)
To feel happier about myself.
To f eeI more comfor table a round
boys .
A lot
Tota l improvement
14 0
(3) To f ee l wha t ha ppen ed to me
wasn ' t my fault. Tota l i mprove me nt
( 41 To too,", more about se x and when
it's okay f or me to do i t . Somewhat
(6) To feel someone u nde rstands me. Somewha t
(7) To feel I aID not a ba d pers on . A lot
(10 ) To feel close t o acaecne , A lot
(11) To believe in myself . A l ot
(14 ) To feel t hat I'm not a dirty
pers on . A lot
( 15 ) To be t te r understand my
s e xua l fee l ings . Somewhat
( 16 ) To f ee l mo re s u re of mys el f . A lot
( 16) To feel more comfortabl e
a round o l de r men. A little bit
(19) To feel c l oser to my family. Somewha t
{20 ) To f eel les s ne rvou s and an xious. Somewhat
(22) To feel I am not help less a nd I
can cont rol what happens to .e . Somewha t
(23) To feel tha t I don ' t want t o
hu rt mysel f anymo re . Somewha t
(24) To f ee l that ot he r people like
me an d ac cept me. Somewha t
(2 5 ) To have a better sense of who
lam. A l o t
(26) To t ee l t ha t I wil l grow u p
and have a nonna l happy li f e. A l o t
The seve n needs ident:lfied by SUbj ect 010" as not be ing
i mportant i n the Need s Assessment Quest ionn ai r e were included
in the Final Eva luation Que stionnaire to asses s if
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unidentified needs wer-e met t hr ough t he group t herapy progr am.
These needs and rat ings were as follows :
(5 ) To know how to say no whe n
someone asks me to do
s ome t h i ng I d cnv t; want to do.
(S ) To know how to act a r ound guys .
(9 ) To learn how to make more fr iends .
(1 2) To know what t o do if some one
t r i e s t o se xua l ly abuse me again .
( 13 ) To ch ange my present way o f behaving .
( 1 7 ) To f eel l ess lonely and sad .
( 2 0 ) To f e e l l ess ne rvous and a nx ious.
The ra tings for the three individual go a ls
f ol l ows :
A lot
A l ot
A lot
A l ot
Somewhat
A l ot
Somewhat
( 1)
( 2)
(3 )
I will be able to respe c t an d
appreciate myself for wha t I am.
I will be ab l e to t a ke things
at fa ce value and no t read more
i nto them.
I will be ab le to understand that
what happened to me wasn I t my
fau lt and I am not a bad person .
A l ot
Somewh a t
A lot
I n the SUbjective component of t h e Final Evaluation
Questionn a i r e SUbj e c t " Oil s t a t ed that she wou l d change her
goals if she were to attend the g r oup again . She descr ibed
the gr oup as a good e xperience that would most likely he l p
ot her vi c tims .
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The Offer Se lf- I mage Quest i onnai re was administered t o
SUbj e c t "0" prior to the commencement of the f irst session an d
following complet ion of t h e last session .
In the pretest SUbject "0" s cored above t he mea n i n a ll
11 a reas of self-imag e . Seven of the 1.1 s c o r es were at l e ast
one standard deviation above the mean . The h i ghe s t score of
83 was in the area of Morals . The area of Body and Self-Image
had the lowest score of 53 . Other scores were as follows:
I mpu l s e Cont r o l, 7 5: Emotiona l Tone , 56 ; Socia l Relationships,
67 : vocational and Educational Goals, 671 Sexual Att itudes,
5 6: Family Relat i onsh i ps, 661 Mastery of External World , 72:
Psyc hopat ho l og y , 56 ; an d Super i or Adjustment, 73 . The t otal
s tand a r d s co r e me a n was 65 . 8 . This was 15 .8 po i nt s h i ghe r
t han the average for norma l adolescents .
I n the p o s t t e st SUbj e c t "0" scores were a l s o a bov e the
mean in al l o f t he 11 areas. There was a significa nt positive
change i n the a reas of Body and Self- Image , Social
Rela tionships , Vocationa l and Educational Goal s, Se xu a l
At t i tud e s, Mastery of Exter nal World and Psychopatho logy .
The re was significant negative change in t he a rea of Fa mily
Relationship and no s i gni fican t c ha ng e in the other t h ree
The standard sc ore mean on t he posttest was 71 .5 .
Th is score, a 5 .7 increase over t h e p retest score was
considered significant . A comparison of t he p re and posttest
s c or es of the Offer Self-Image ouest i onnaire is reported i n
Table 5.
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A gra phic illustrat i on of the pre and posttest r e sults
as compa red t o the me an f o r SUbject "0" is recorded in Figure
4 .
SUbjec t "0" ....a s a 17 ye a r old adolescent who had been
sexua lly abused by her grandfather f or a pe riod of f ive years .
In t he Needs Assessment Questionnai re s h e i dentifi e d 19 ne eds
as be i ng i mportan t t o he r . She also recorded three i ndividua l
goa l s . In the Fi na l Evaluation Quest i onn a i r e Subj e c t " 0"
ra ted he .. s uccess f u l the group had been i n helping her to meet
he r ne ed s and goals. Of the 18 nee ds identif ied 2 were rated
" t otal improvement" , 8 were "al ot ", 8 were "somewhat" an d 1
wa s Ita lit t l e b it" . Of the s eve n un i d e nti f i e d needs five were
r a t ed "alot" and two were "somewha t " . Two of t he i ndividual
goals were rat ed " a l o t " and the othe r go a l wa s r ated
"s omewhat" .
In her SUbjective comments about t h e group, Subj e ct "0"
descr i bed it as a go od experience tha t woul d mos t likely
benefit ot he r v i c t i ms.
The results of the pretest Offer Self-Image Questionnaire
demonstrated that Subject "0" scored above the mean i n a ll of
t he 11 areas of self-image . The tota l s co re was 15 . 8 ab ove
the a ve rage f or normal ad olescents . I n t he post test there
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A graphic illustration of the pre and posttest
scores of the Offer Self-Imaqe Ouestionnaire
for Subject "0".
".
was s ignifica nt positive c h ange in six a reas, a significant
neq a t l ve cha nge in one a re a and no siqnificant ch ange in t he
other t hr ee areas . The tot al posttest s co re was 5 . 7 points
higher tha n the pretest. This was considered a significant
ch ang e .
I nd ividual Pra U b
Subject " E"
SUb j e ct liE" was a 14 yea r old girl who had been sexua lly
ab used by her paternal grandfather . The abuse occu rred 15 t o
20 times ove r a tw o year pe r iod be ginni ng wh e n s he wa s 11 a nd
end i ng when s he was 13 . The natur e o f t he abuse i nvolved
fondling o f genitals .
The ado lescent disclosed the abuse t o her mo t he r when s he
was 1 3 . Bo t h of t he pa rents were u ndersta nding and s upport i ve
of their daug hter upon d isclosure . Criminal charges were la i d
a nd court was pend i ng.
Subject "E" lived at ho me with he r pa rents and younger
brothe r . The ad o l e s c ent usual l y i nteracted well with her
f amily . Howeve r , since t he d isclosure o f a bus e , s ub j ec t "E " s
mot he r r e port ed tha t h e r daught er was not i c e a bly a ggre s s i ve
a nd ve rbally ho s tile t oward s f ri e nds a nd fa mily .
At the time o f t he grou p the victim wa s attending s c hoo l.
She was i n grad e e i gh t and ac h i e v i ng i n t he ave rage r ange .
She ad mi t ted not be i ng happy in schoo l be ca us e so me s tudents
kne w ab ou t t he a buse a nd did n' t un ders tand .
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In the group . SUbjec t wE" presented liS a s hy, quie t and
s e ns i t ive ad olescent . she was one of t he l ea s t vocal me mber s
of the group, but c ont r i bu t ed wh e n others encourage d he r . She
appea red angry and hu rt a t t i mes du ring the group about her
peers lack of und e r s t a nding of her situation .
SUbject "E" was r e f e rred t o the g roup by her s ocia l
worke r . He r pa rents were i n agree men t wi t h the i r da ughter' s
participa t ion i n the g r oup . The ado lescent was a bs en t for
session t en due to i l l ne s s .
Of the 26 ne e ds listed i n t he Nee ds Asses s me nt
Quest ionna ire, t he fo l lowi ng 15 we r e i den ti fied as being
impo r t ant fo r SUbject liE" :
( 1 ) To feel ha ppier a bout myself .
(21 To fe e l more comfortable a round boys my age.
(4) Tel know mor e about sex and when it's ok ay for me t o
do it .
( 6 ) To feel some one und e rstands me.
(7 ) To feel that 1 1 m no t a bad pers on .
( 11 ) To believe in myself.
(14) To feel t hat I ' m not a di r t y pe r s on .
(15 ) To be tte r unders tand my sexual feeling s .
( 1 6) To f ee l mor e su r e o f myse lf .
( 17) To feel less l onely a nd s a d.
( 18) To feel more comf or t a b le a round older men .
( 20) To be a b l e t o tell members o f my family how I f e e l
about being sexua lly a bu s e d .
(24) 're fe e l t hat other pe op l e like a nd a c c e pt me.
(25) To have ill be tter sense o f who I am .
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(26) To fee l tha t I will grow up a nd ha ve a normal ha ppy
li fe.
No additiona l ne ed s we re d eveloped by Subject "E " . Three
individua l go als identified by t he ad o lescent were as f ollows:
(1) I will f e el bette r about myself and no l onger t h i nk
t hat I ' m a no g ood pers on.
(2) I will understand better the ways in ....h i ch being
sexual ly abused ha s affect e d my life .
(3) I 'Hill believe t h a t I will be ab le to lead a happy
norm a l life again someday .
I n the Final Evaluation Ques t ionnaire SUb j e ct "E " rated
h ow successful the group was in he l p i ng to me e t her needs and
g o a l s . The res ul t s of t h e identi fied n e ed s were as follows:
(1 ) To fee l happier a bout myself . Total improvemen t
(2 ) To feel more comfortable a round
boys. Total improvement
(4) To know more about sex and When
i t's o kay f or me t o do i t . Tota l imp rovement
(6) To fee l s ome one understands me. Tot al imp rovement
(7) To fee l I am no t a bad pe rson. Total improvement
(11 ) To be lieve i n myself . Total i mpr ov emen t
(1 4 ) To f eel t ha t I ' m not a d irt y
person. Tota l improvemen t
(15) To better understa nd my
sexua l feelings . Total improvement
( 16 ) To fee l more su re of mysel f . Total i mprov eme nt
( 17) To fee l less lonely and sad . Total improvement
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(18 ) To fee l more comfortable
around o l d er men. Tot a l i mpr ovemen t
(20 ) To feel less ne rvous and anxious. Total imp rovement
( 24) To feel t hat other people like
me and ac cept me . Total i mp r ove me nt
( 2 5 ) To have a better s e n s e of who
r am. Tota l imp rovement
(26) To feel t ha t I will grow up
a nd ha ve a nonnal happy life . Tot a l improvement
The 11 needs i dentified by subject " E" as not being important
i n the Nee ds Assessment Qu e s t ion n a i r e were inc luded i n t h e
Fi n a l Eva luation Questionnaire to ass e s s i f uni de nt i f ied ne ed s
were met through t he group therapy program. These needs an d
ratings were a s f ollows ;
(3)
(5 )
( 8 )
( 9)
f l O)
(1 2)
( 13 )
( 19 )
(2 1 )
To feel that what happened
to me wasn It my fault .
To know how t o sa y n o when
someone asks me to do
something I don't wan t to do.
To know ho .... to act; a round guys .
To learn how to make more
f riends.
To feel c lose t o s ome one .
To know what to do if
some one tries to sexually
abuse me again .
To change my present way
o f behaving .
To f ee l c loser to my f amily .
To feel I am not helpless
a nd I ca n contro l what
happens t o me.
Total i mprovement
Total improvement
Tot al improvement
Tot a l improvement
Total improvement
Total improveme nt
Tot a l improvement
Total improvement
Total imp rovement
(22)
(2J)
To feel l e s s nervous and
an xious .
To feel I do n I t want t o
hurt myse lf anymo re .
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Total imp rovement
Tota l improvement
The ratings for t he three in d i vidual goals were as
fo l lows:
(11
(2)
(3)
I will fee l be tter about
myself and no l on ge r think
that rim a no good person .
I will unde r stand bette r t he
ways i n which be i ng sexually
ab used has affected my 1 Lr e .
I will be lieve t hat I will
be able to lead a happy normal
life again someday .
Total improvement
Total i mpr ove me nt
Total improvement
In the sUbjective component of the Final Eva luation
Questionnaire SUbject «a« stated that she would not cha nge
anything i f she were t o attend the group again . She would
recommend t he group t o others emphas iz ing how h e l p f u l it had
be e n fo r her . SUbject "E " noted specific improvement i n two
She stated t hat the g roup he l ped her to feel more
c omf or t ab l e arcand boys her age . Secondly, she no ted the
group he lped he r to be ab le to t al k more openly a bout the
abuse , especially with he r family .
The Offe r Self-Image Ques tionnaire was administered t o
Subject liE" p r ior t o t h e commenceme nt o f t he f irs t session and
fo llowing co mpletion of t he l ast session .
I n t he pretest , SUbject " E" sc o r e d ab ove t he mean in
8 of t he 11 areas of self- image . The highest score o f 67 was
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in the area of Social Re lationships . The area of Impulse
control had the lowest score of 36 . Other scores were as
follows : Emot i onal Tone , 44; Body and Self-Image, 55; Morals,
52 ; vocational and Educational Goa ls , 63: Sexual Attitudes ,
56 : Fami ly Relationships , 61 ; Mastery o f External world, 40:
Psychopathology, 54: and superior Adjustment, 52 . The total
s t a nda r d score mean was S2. 3 . This wa s 2 .3 points h igher t han
the average fC'=.. noma I adolescents .
In the posttest SUbject " E" scored above the mean i n all
areas of self-image. There was significant positive change
in the areas of Impulse Control, Emotional Tone, Morals,
vo c ati o nal and Educational Goals, Sexual Attitudes, Family
Relationships, Mastery of External World and superior
Adjustment. There was s ignificant negative change in the area
o f s ocial Relationships and no signiticant change i n the o ther
two areas. The s t a nda r d score mean on the posttest was 65.3 .
This score , a 13 point increase over the pretest score was
c o ns i de r e d s ignificant. A compa rison of t he pre and pos ttest
scores of the Offer Self-Image Questionnaire is reported in
Table 6.
A graphic illustration of the pre and posttest results
as compared to the mean for SUbj ect "E " is recorded in Figure
5 .
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subject liE" ....as a 14 year old adolescent who had been
sexually abused by he r grandfather fo r a period of two years.
In the Needs Assessment Questionnaire she identified 15 needs
a s being important to he r. She also recorded t hree individual
goals. In the Final Evaluation Questionnaire, SUbject " E"
r a t ed how successful the group had been in helping her to meet
her n e eds and goals. The 15 identified needs, the 11
unidentified needs and the 3 individual goals were all ra ted
"total improvement".
In her SUbjective comments about the group SUbject " E"
described it as a helpful experience and would recommend it
for other victims. specifically, SUbject "E" noted the group
helped her feel more comfortable around boys and he lped her
talk more openly about her abuse especially wi t h her family.
The results of the pretest Offer Self-Image Questionnaire
demonstrated that Subject "E " scored above the mean in eight
areas of self-image. The total score was 2 .] points above the
average for n onna l adolescents .
I n the posttest there was significant positive cha nge i n
eight areas, s ignificant negative change in one a rea and no
significant change in the other two a reas . The total posttest
score was 13 .0 points highe r than the pretest . This was
co ns i d e r ed a significant change .
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In~ividual Prottle
SUbject "FlO
Subject " Fit was a 16 year old girl who h a d bee n sexual ly
abused by her father . The abuse occurred on the average once
or twice every few months from the time she was 12 unti l she
wa s 1 6 . The nature ot the abuse i ncluded f ondling o f genitals
and Lnt.e rccurse . When the v i c t i m firs t disc losed the abuse
to he r mathe r she was not believed . Subject " F" continued to
fee l unsure a bout her mot her ' s support and be lief i n her even
afte r cr imi na I charges were la id.
At the time of the group Su bject " F" was living in a
group home with fi ve other ado lescents . She ta l ked a l ot
about wanting to return t o her fam ily. She h ad two yo unger
brothers and one younger s i s t e r and she appeared to miss them .
She a ppe a r ed to ha ve a lot o f mi xed fee l i ngs ab out her father
and would waver from emot ions of l ov e t o disgust . She
believed that h e had l earned a l e s s on and if s he was allowed
to r e t ur n home it would not happen again .
SUbject " F" was attending school a t t he time o f the
group . She was in grade 10 , bu t was i n danger of failing .
She fou nd i t difficult adjusting to a ne w school and stated
she lacked i nterest in he r SUbjects .
A social wo rker referred SUbject "F" to the group therapy
program and s he a ttended all the sessions.
In the group, SUbject " F" presented as a n e ager,
ou tspoken and ho n es t ado lescent . She appeared ro ug h in her
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a c tions and speech a s compared t o t he o the r ad olescents . She
was ove r wei ght an d ve ry neg a t i ve a b out h er b ud Y image .
Subj ec t "FI! was one of the lUore voca l memb e r!> o f the g roup,
frequentl y v e rbaliz i ng he r emotions , o pinicms a nd advice. She
s ome t i mes had difficulty accep t ing when other s' vi ewpoint
diffe red from hers . She was s upport ive to the other members
and i nte r acted well with them.
Of t he 26 ne eds listed in the Ne eds Assessment
Quest ionnaire th e f ollowi ng 5 wer e id e n tified as being
important fo r SUbj ect "F":
(5 ) To know how to say n o when someo n e asks me t o do
something I don ' t want to do.
( 11 ) To believe i n myself .
( 13 ) To c hange my present way .
( 16) To f eel more su re o f myself .
(1 9) To fee l closer to my f amily .
No additiona l needs we r e develope d by Sub ject " F". Three
i ndividua l goals i d e ntified by the ado lescen t were as fo l lows:
(1) I will fee l like a part of lIy family again.
(2) I wil l be ab l e t o feel ha ppier and mo r e i n t erested i n
s choo l.
(3) I will l ea rn how to ha ndle my f riend s when they b ri ng
up the t opic of s exual ab use .
I n the F i na l Eva l uation Questionnaire SUbje c t "Fit rated
how s ucces sfu l the group was in h el ping to meet he r needs and
goals. The res ul t s of i dentified nee d s vere as f ollows :
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(5) T o kno w how to say no when
s omeone aek es me to d o
som e t h i ng I d on' t want to do . Tota l impr ovemen t
( 11 ) To bulieve i n mys elf . Tota l improve ment
(13) To cha n ge '/if pr esent way . Tota l i mprovement
(1 6) To fee l lIIore s ure of myself. Total imp r ove ment
(1 9 ) I f ee l closer t o my fa mil y. Total imp r ove me nt
The 21 need s iden t i fied by SUb j ect "F" as no t being
i mp o r t ant i n the Needs Ass e s sment Questionnaire were in cluded
i n t he Fin a l Eval uation Questionnai re t o assess i f
uni d enti fied need s wer e met through t he group t herapy pr ogram.
These nee d s and r atings wer e as f o llows:
(1 ) To f eel happ i e r about myself . Total improve ment
(2 ) To fe el more comforta ble a round
bays . To t al im prov ement
P ) T o fe el what happened t o me
wasn' t my fau l t. To tal i mproveme nt
( ') To know more a bout sex and when
i t ' s okay for me to do it. Total imp r ove ment
( 6 ) To fe el someo ne und e r s t ands me. To t al improveme nt
( 7 ) T o feel I am n ot a bad person . Total improvement
(a ) To know hoW to act around gu ys . Total improvement
(9) To l earn how t o make more
fri ends. Total i mpro ve ment
(10 ) To feel close t o someone . To t al improvement
( 12 ) To know what to do if some one
t ries to sexually abuse me
again . Total improvement
(14 ) To feel that 1 1 m not a dirty
pers on. Total improvement
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(15 ) To better understand my
sexual f eelings . Total im provement
( 17) To fee l less lonely and sad . T o t a l improvement
( l B) To feel more comfortable
around older men. To t al improvement
( 2 0) To be able to tel l members
of my family how I feel about
being sexually abused . Total improveme nt
( 2 1) To feel l e s s ne rvous an d anxious . Total i mpr ov e me n t
( 2 2 ) To fee l I a m not helpless and I
ca n c ontro l what happens t o me . Tota l improv ement
( 2 3) To feel that I d on 't wa n t t o
hurt myself anymore . Total improvement
( 2 4) To feel that ot he r people like
me and accept me. Tota l im provement
( 25 ) To have a better sense o f who
I am. To tal Lrnpt-cv ement,
( 2 6 ) To feel that I will grow up
a nd have a norma l happy li fe. Total improvemen t
The ra t i ngs of the three i nd ividu a l goal s we r e as
follows :
(1)
(2 )
(3 )
I will fee l like part of my
f a mily again .
I wil l be able to fee l
happier and more interested
in school.
I wil l l ear n how to handle
my f r i e nds when they bring
up t he topic of sexua l
a b use .
Total improvemen t
'f a ta l improvement
Total improvement
In the SUbjective comp onent of the F'inal Evaluation
Qu e s t i onna i r e Subject "F" stated she would change nothing if
she were to attend the group again. She wou l d recommend the
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g roup to othe r victims because i t was so helpful . She stat ed
t hat s he had a great t im e and wished the group d i d not have
t o end .
The Of f e r Self- Imag e Ques tionna i re wa s adm inist ered to
S Ubj ec t "1"" prior to t he cosaenc e eent; o f t he f i rst session and
f o llowi n g co mp l e t i o n of the l ast session .
I n t he pre t es t Subject "F " scored below the mean in 8 of
the 11 a reas o f se lf- image . The area of Morals had the l owes t
scare of 30 . The area of Voca tional and Educational Goals ha d
t he hi g h e st score of 55 . Other scores we r e as foll ows :
Im pulse Cont r o l , 52; Emot iona l Tone, 4 7 ; Body and Se l t -Image,
J 2~ Soc i a l Relatio nships, 41 ; Se xua l Att i tudes , 45 : Family
Re lationships , 47 : Mas t e ry of External World , 45 ;
Psychopathology, 50; and Superior Adj ustment, 39 . Th e to t a l
s t a ndard mean combining a ll a reas wa s 43 .9. Th is was 6. 1
points b e l ow t he ave rage for norma l adolescents.
In the post test Subject " F" s cored below the mean i n
t hree areas of self-image . There wa s s ignificant positive
c h a nge i n t he areas of Emotiona l To ne, Body an d se lf-Image ,
Mora ls , Voc a tiona l a nd Ed ucat i onal Goa ls, Family
Re l ationships, Mas t e r y o f External Wor l d , Psychopathology a nd
Superior Adj us t ment. T h ere was n o s ignificant negative
changes in any areas . The othe r three areas , Impulse Control ,
Social Rela tionships a nd Sexua l At t i tudes showed n o
signi f icant c hange . The t ot al sta ndard score mean on t he
posttes t was 55 .5 . This score was an 11.6 increase over the
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pretest score. A comparison of the pre and posttest scores
of the Offer Self-Image Questionnaire is reported in Table 7.
A graphic illustration of the pre and posttest results
as compared to the mean for SUbject "F" is recorded in Figure
6 .
Bummarv
SUbject "F" ....as a 16 year old adolescent who had been
sexually abused by her father beginning when she was 12 a nd
ending when she was 16. In the Needs Assessment Questionnaire
she identif ied five needs as being important to her . She also
recorded three individual goals . In the Final Evaluation
Questionnaire, SUbject "F" rated how successful the group was
in helping her meet her needs and goals . The 5 identified
needs , the 21 unidentified needs and the 3 individual goals
were all rated "total impr o v emen t " _
In her SUbjective comments about the group, Subject "F"
described it as a helpful experience and would recommend it
for other victims . She stated she had a great time and wished
it did not have to end .
The results of the precest Offer Self-Image Questionna ire
demonstrated that SUbject "Fit scored below the mean in eight
areas of self-image . The total score was 6.1 points below the
average for normal adolescents.
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In t he posttest, th ere was s ig ni fi ca nt pos i t ive c hange
i n eight areas , no signi f i c ant necaef.ve cha nge i n a ny areas
and no signi f icant chanqe i n the remai ning thre e are as . The
t o t a l po stt est score ....as 11 . 6 point s h igher than the pret est .
This was considered a signi f i cant ch a n ge .
Individual prO file
Subj ect " Gil
Subj ect " Gil was a 13 year o l d gir l ....ho had been sexually
a bused by her fathe r . The abuse occurre d o n t he av e rage t h r ee
to s ix t i mes a mont h for a one year p e r i od when she wa s 11
ye a r s old. The nature o f t he abuse involved fondlina of
genitals . She disclosed t he abuse to her au nt . The offender
de n i ed t h e cha rges a nd t he adole s cent · s mothe r be l i eve d her
husband and not her daug h ter . Crimi nal c harges wer e l a i d
against t he offende r and Subj ect "Gil was p laced i n a group
ho me .
Subject " G" appeared v ery ups et about he r fathe r de nying
the charges and he r mother believing hi m. She s tated she
never wanted to l i v e .l.".: home aga in. Sh e ad mitt ed she
frequent ly fe lt l onely and mi s s ed her t wo yo u nge r b r others .
At t he time o f t he g r oup , t he subj ect was a t t e nding
school. She was in grade seven an d achiev ing i n the av e r age
range . She appe ared t o like s ch ool an d had l ots of friends .
Sub j e ct " Gil was refe r re d t o t he gro u p by h er s ocial
wor ke r . At one time she co ntempl at e d quitt i ng the grou p,
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be c ause she f e lt the s eesIons were caus in g he r t o think about
a l ot o f pain fu l memo r ies. She mi s sed session eigh t for this
reason , but followi ng e.t individual s ession wi th o n e o f t he
co- l eaders she r eturned to com p le t e the g r oup t herapy program .
I n the group, Subj ec t "G" p r e s ented as a quiet, sa d and
sens i t ive you ng ad ole s cent . In t he b e ginning s tages 0 f the
group s he us ually requ i r ed pr ompt i ng to part i cipate . As t he
gr oup progressed s he was bet t er able t o voi ce he r fee lings and
Sh e was noted t o be honest and sincere i n her
i n te ractions wi th others.
Of the 26 needs lis t ed in t he Ne eds As ses s ment
Questionn ai re the followi ng 22 were identified as b e i ng
importa n t fo r SUbject "G" :
(1) To fee l ha pp i e r a bout myself .
(2 ) To feel mor e co mforta b le a round b oys my age .
(3) To feel t h a t what hap pened t o me wasn ' t my fault.
( 4 ) To k now mo r e ab o ut sex and when its okay for me to
do it .
( 5 ) To k now how to say no when s omeon e as ks me t o do
some thing I don I t wan t to d o .
(6 ) To f e el someone u nderstands me.
(7 ) To f e e l that I' m not a bad person .
( 8 ) To k now how to act a round guys .
( 9) To l earn ho w to make more friends .
(10 ) To f eel c lose t o someone.
(11 ) To b elieve i n myse lf.
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(12) To know what to do if someone tries to sexually
abus e me again .
( 13) To change my present way of behaving .
(15) To better understand my s e xua l feelings.
( 16 ) To feel more sure of myself.
( 17) To feel less lonely and sad .
(2 0) To be able to tell members of my family how I feel
about being sexually abused .
( 21 ) To feel I am not helpless and I can control what
happens to me .
( 22) To feel less nervous and anxious .
( 24) To feel t hat o t h e r people like and accept me.
(25 ) To ha ve a better sense of who I am.
(26) To f e e l that I will grow up and have a normal happy
l ife .
No add itional needs were developed by SUbject " G". Th r e e
in d i v i du a l goal s identif ied by the adolescent were as follows '
( 1) I will believe t ha t be ing sexually abused was not my
f'a u Lt ,
(2) I ..... i ll fee l more comfortable about talking to others
about being sexually abused.
(J) I will be able to t alk to my mother about being
sexually abused .
I n the Fi na l Evaluation Questionnaire SUbject "G" rated
how successful the group was in helping to meet her needs and
jcaj s . The results of the identif ied needs were as follows :
III
12l
To f ee l happier ecout, mysel';.
To feel more comfortable around
boys .
Total i mp r oveme nt
Total i mp r oveme nt
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(3) To feel what happened to me
....asn't my fault . Tot a l improvement
(4) To know more about sex and when
it 's okay for me to do i t . A lot
( 5) T. , k now nov to say no when
someone asks me to do something
I don ' t want t o d o . A lot
(6) To feel someone understands me . Total improvement
(7) To feel I am not a bad person . A l ot
( 8 ) T o know how to act around guys . A lot
(9) 'rc learn h ow to make more f r i e nd s . A l ot
(10) To feel close t o someone . Total i mpr ove me nt
(11) To believe in myself . A lot
( 1 2 ) T o know what t o do i f s o me o n e
tr ies to sexually abuse me
again . Tota l improvement
(13 ) To change my p r e se nt way. Tota l i mp rovement
pe r son. A l ot
( 15 ) T o better understand my
sexua l feelings . Total improvement
( 16 ) To fee l more au - e o f mysel f. Total i mpro ve me nt
( 17 ) To f e e l l e s s l one l y and sad . Total i mprove me nt
( 20) To be able to tell members
of my family how I feel
about be ing sexually a bus ed . Not at all
(21) To feel less nervous and anxious . Tot a l i mpr ov eme nt
( 2 2 ) To feel I am not he l p les s and I
can control what ha ppe ns t o me . A lot
(2 4) To feel that other pe ople like
me and accept me . Tot al i mp rove me nt
( 25 ) To have a better sense of who
I am. A l ot
(26 ) To fee l t hat I will g r ow up
and have a normal happy life . Tota 1 improvemen t
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The four needs identified by SUbject "G" as not being
important i n the Needs Assessment Quest ionna ire ....e r e includ ed
in the Fi nal Evaluat ion Questionnaire to assess if
unidentified needs we re met t hrough t he group therapy program .
These ne e d s and ratings we r e as f ollows:
( 14 ) To f eel that I 'm no t a dirty
person . Total improvement
(18 ) To f eel more c omf o r t ab l e
around o lder men . Somewhat
( 19) To fee l c loser t o my fam i ly. Not at all
( 2J) To feel that I don' t wan t
t o hurt myself anymore. A lot
The ratings of the t hr ee individual goals
f o l l ows :
(1)
(')
(3 )
I wil l believe t hat being
sexually abused was no t my
fault .
I will feel more com fortable
about t a l k i ng to others about
being sexua l ly abused .
I wi ll be ab le t o ta l k t o my
mothe r about being sexua lly
a bused .
To t al improvement
A lot
A lit t l e bit
In the SUbjective component c " t he Fina l Eva luation
Quest ionnaire Subjec t "G" stated she would no t change anything
if she ....e re to atte nd t he g r oup again. She r-ecommended the
group f or other vict ims bec a us e she believed it he lped her a
lot .
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The Of f e r Self-Image Questionna i re was admi nistered t o
SUbject "G" prior t o t he commenceme nt o f t he f irs t s ess i on a nd
f o llowing co mple t ion of t he l ast seas Lox .
In the pret e s t SUbject " G" 'Sco red a b ov e the mea n in eight
areas of self-illlage a nd below t h e mea n in t h ree a r eas. Fa mi l y
Re lationships ha d the l owest score of 16 and Impulse Control
had t he highest score of 7 5 . Ot he r scores we re as follows:
Emotional To n e , 63 ; Body and Se l f - Image , 62; Soc ial
Relat ionships , 67; Mor als, 49; Voca t i ona l an d Educ a t i on a l
Goals, 52 ; Se xua l At titudes, 49; Mastery o f Exte rnal Wor l d ,
51 ; Psychopath ology, 51 ; a nd Superior Ad j us t ment, 63 . The
total standard score mean combi n i ng all areas was 55 . 9. Th i s
was 5.9 po ints above t he average for norma l adolescents .
In t he posttest , SUbject "G" scored above the mea n in
9 of t he 11 a reas o f s elf-image . There wa s significant
positive c ha nge. in the fo llowing a r eas r Impulse Control,
Emot i ona l Tone, Soc ia l Rela t ionships, vocational a nd
Educ ational Goals , Psychopathology and s uperior Ad justment .
There was s ignificant negative change in the areas of Mora l s
and Family Rel a t ionships. The re was no s ignificant change in
the ot he r t hree are as . The t otal s tanda r d score me an on Lhe
posttes t was 62 .1 . Thi s score , a 6 .2 i nc r ea s e ove r the
pretest score, was co nsidered signif icant . A compa rison of
the pre a nd pos t test s cores of the Offer Se lf-Image
Quest ionna ire i s reported in Table 8 .
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A graphic illust ration o f the pre a nd pos t test results
a s compared to the mean for SUbject "G il i s rec o rd e d in Figure
Subject "G" was a 13 year o ld a do lescent who had been
sexual ly abused by her father fo r a p .er Lod of one year .
t h e Need s Ass essmen t Questionnaire she ra ted how successful
thrJ group was in he lping he r meet he r needs and goals . Of the
22 identified ne eds , 13 we r e rated "tot a l imp rovement" 8 ....ere
"a lot"and 1 wa s "not a t al l " . Of t he four unidentified needs
one was rated " t o t a l improvement", one was "a l ot ", one was
"somewha t" and one "not at all ". The three individua l
goals we r e rated as follows : o ne was rated "total
improvement" , one "a l ot " and the third was " no t at al l ".
I n her s Ubjec tive commen t s abo u t the group experience
S Ubject "G" s tated the g roup had he l pe d he r a lot and she
recommended it fo r othe r victims .
The resul ts of the pre test Offe r s e lf · I mage Questionnaire
demonstr ated t hat SUbj ect "Gil was above the no rmal refe rence
g roup me a n i n 8 o f t he 11 areas of self-imag e. The total
score wa s 5 .9 point s above the me an f or no nn al ado lescents.
I n the posttes t there wa s a sign i fica nt pos i tiv e c ha nf,jt.' in s ix
a reas, a sign ificant ne g at ive c ha nge in tw o a reas an d no
signi f i c a nt Change i n the other three areas . The tota 1 score
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A graphic il lustra tion of t he pre a nd posttest
s co r e s of t he Offe r self-Image Questionnaire
fo r Sub ject "C " .
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was 6 .2 po ints higher t han the pretest . This wa s considered
a s ignif ica nt change.
Individual Protile
Subject liB"
SUbject I1H" wa s a 16 y e a r old g i r l who had been sexua l l y
abused by a 19 year o ld ne i g h bo ur . The abuse occ urred 10-12
times ove r a p e riod of o ne year when the a dolescent was
13 years ~f age . The nature o f t he abuse included f o ndl i ng
of geni tals and inte r course . The v i ctim firs t d isclosed t he
abus e to her school counsellor and crimina l charges .....ere laid .
Subject "H" lived at h ome wi t h her pa rents, olde r sister,
you nger s i s t e r and younger brother . The victim was be lieved
and supported by he r parents upon disclosure . Howeve r .
Sub j e c t " H" stated t hat when fami ly members foug ht often t he y
ca lled her dit°ty names and made suggestions tha t t he ab use wa s
her fa u lt . S ince the disc losure o f t he abuse , the
adolescent's mot her no ted t hat her daughter was except ionally
hostile a nd i r ritable . She was frequen t ly f i g h ting wi t h her
sisters a nd brot he r , d i dn't socia lize wi th f r i e nds very muc h
and appeared depreased . SUbject "H" attended a ll sessions .
At the t ime of the g roup, t he SUbj ect ....as attending
sc hooL She ....as i n grade 11 and finding it difficult to
conc e nt r a t e a nd keep up with he r schoo l work . She was worried
about fa i ling some SUbjects . I n school SUbject "H" found it
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dif f i cult t o i nt e rac t with he r peers . She fe l t d i f ferent and
be lieved t ha t some stude nts were t a lking abou t her situation
i n a :'Iallcious way .
I n t he grou p , Subject "R" p rese n t e d as a sad a nd tro ubled
adolescent. she was i n i tial l y very withd r awn and avoi ded a ll
eye c on tact . She d id pa rticipate mor e as the group
p rog ressed. SUbject "H"s self-esteem a pp e a r e d t o b e very low
and a t one po i nt she discussed thoughts o f ha rmi ng he rself.
Her affect improved as t he group progressed a nd s he f r e quently
made intelligent a nd i nsightful contribut ions .
Of the 26 needs l isted in t he Need s Assessment
Ques tionnaire the fo llowing 24 were iden t ified as be i ng
important fo r S Ubj ect " H" .
(1) To feel happie r ab out myself .
(2) To f eel mare c omf ort able around boys my age.
(3) To fee l t hat wha t happened t o me was n't my f a ult.
(4) To kno w mor e abo ut s e x and when i ts oka y for me to
do i t .
(5) To know ho.... t o s ay no whe n someone asks me to do
something I do n' t want to do .
(6) To fee l so meone und e rstand s me .
(7) To f eel that I ' m no t a bad pe r son .
( 8 ) To kno w h ow t o act around guys .
( 10 ) To f eel close to someo ne .
( 11) To believe in myse lf.
(13) To c hange my pr e s en t wa y of be havi ng .
( 14) To f eel t ha t I 'm not a dirty person .
(15) To be t ter und e rstand n s exua l f eel i ngs .
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(16 ) To feel more sure of myself .
( 17 ) To feel l e s s lonel y an d sad .
( 18) To feel more c omfortable around older men .
(19 ) To feel c l os e r to my family .
(20 ) To be able to tell membe r s of my family how I f eel
about being s exually abused . .
(21 ) To feel I am not helpless and I c a n c ontro l what
ha ppe ns to me.
( 22) To feel less nervous and a nxious.
(23 ) To fee l that I don 't want to hurt mysel f a n ymore .
(24 ) To feel that other people like and a ccept me .
(2 5) To have a better sense of who I am .
( 26) To feel that I will grow up and have a n orma l happy
life .
No addit iona l needs were de ve loped by SUbject "H" . Thr ee
individual goa l s i d e n t if i ed by t he adolescent wer-e as follow s:
(1) I will be abl e to sh are my f eel ings and relate
better with my f amily .
(2) I wil l be " able to express myself, to be able t o ta l k
openly to my family and friends .
(3 ) I will be able to get close to g uy s like before a nd
not fear sexual act i vity and stimulat ion .
In the Final Eva luat i on Questionnaire SUbject "H" r a t e d
how successful the group was i n helping to meet her ne eds a nd
goals. The results of the identified needs were f o llows:
( 1) To feel happier about myself . A lo t
(2 ) To f ee l mo r e c omfo rt a b l e a round
bo ys. A little bit
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(3) To f ee l wha t ha ppe ned to me
wasn 't Illy faul t . Somewhat
(4 ) To know more abo ut se x and when
it 's oka y for me t o do it . Somewhat
(5 ) To k now how t o sa y no when someone
asks me t o do so mething I don't
....ant to do . A l ot
(6) To feel someone unders tands e e . A lo t
(7 ) To t e e l I am not a bad person . A lot
(8 ) To know how to act around guys . A l ot
( 10j To feel close t o someone. A l ot
( 11) To believe in mys e l f . Total improvement
( 1J ) To change my present way. A l ot
(1 4 ) To f e e l that I' m not a dirty
person . A lot
(15) To better understand my
sexual f ee lings . A l ot
( 16 ) To feel more sure of mys elf . A lot
(17 ) To f eel less l one ly and sad . senevnae
( 18) To feel more c omfortable
around older men . A lit tle bit
( 19 ) To feel close r to my falllily . A l ot
(20) To feel l e s s nervous and anxious. Some....hat
(21 ) To be able t o tell members of my
family ho.... I f ee l abo ut being
s exua lly ab used . A little bit
(22 ) To feel I am not helpless and I
ca n co ntrol what happens to me. A lot
(23 ) To feel that I don't want to
hur t myse lf anymore. Somewha t
(24 ) To feel that other people like
me and accept me. Total i mprove men t
( 25)
( 2 6 )
To ha ve a bette r s e nse o f who
I am.
To fee l that I wil l g ro w up
and have a norm al happy l ife .
1; 6
A lot
Somewha t
The two need s identif ied b y SUbj ect ItH" as not being
important in t he Needs Assessment Questionnai re were i nc l u d ed
i n the Final Evalua t i on Questionnai r e to assess if
unident i f i e d ne eds we r e met t h r ough the g roup therapy program .
These needs a nd ratings we r e a s foll ows :
( 9 )
( 1 2 )
To lea rn ho w t o make more
f riends .
To know wha t to do i f
someone t ri e s t o sexua lly
abuse me a gain .
Total imp rovement
A lo t
The ra tings o f the three individua l goa ls
fol lows:
(1 )
(2)
(3)
I will be able to sha re my
fee lings and relate bett e r
with my f a mily .
I wil l be ab le t o expr cee
myse lf to be abl e to t alk
op en ly t o my f amily a nd
frien d s .
I ....i ll be a ble to get c lose
t o guys like be fore a nd not
fear s e xu a l ac tivity and
st imu lation .
Not at a l l
Not at a ll
Not at al l
In the SUbjective component of t h e Final Evaluation
Questionnaire , SUbjec t "H" s tated t hat if she were t o attend
the grou p a g a i n she would l ike to ta l k more o pe nl y a bout how
t he vic t i m felt about being sexually abused and Io'hy it is s o
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hard to accept. She recommended the group for other victims
because i t would help them sort out a lot of things and feel
more re laxed al.'jut the abus e. She described her group
e xper i ence a s excel l e nt .
The Offe r self-Image Questionnaire was ad ministered t o
SUbj ect "H" prior t o the commencement of the f irst sess i on and
f o llo wi ng c omplet i o n of the l a st session .
In the pretest SUbject "H" scored below the mean in 8 of
the 11 areas o f sel f-image . Th e area of Ps y c h op a t h o log y h a d
the low est s core of - 5 . The area of Vocational and
Educ a tiona l Goals had the h ighest score of 57 . Other scores
we r e as fol l ows : ImpUlse Control, 21: Emot ional Tone, 19;
Body a nd Self- Image, 11 : Social Relationships , 22 ; Morals, 55 ;
Se xua l At titUdes , 22 ; Family Relationships , 19 1 Mastery of
External World, 33 ; and superior Adjustment , 53 . The total
stco ndard mean combining all areas ....as 27 . 9. This was 21. 1
points b e low the average score fo r normal adolescents .
In the posttest SUbject "Hit scored below the mean in 10
o f the 11 areas of self-image . There was a si~nificant
pos i t i ve change in the areas of Body and sel f- I mage , So c ial
Relationships, Family Relationships , Ma s t e r y of External
Worl d , and Psych opathology. There ....as significant negat ive
change in the areas of Emotional Tone, Mora ls, Voc a t i ona l and
Ed ucatio na l Goals and superior Adjustment . There wa s no
significant ch ange in ImpUlse C·,Jr:t r o l and Se xual Attitudes .
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The total sta ndard score mean on the posttest was 32 . J . Thi s
score was 4.4 point i nc r e a s e over the pretest s c o re . This
cha ng e was not c ons idered s i g n i f i c ant . A compa rison of t he
pre a nd pasttes t scores of the Offer Self-Image Que stionna i re
is reported in Table 9 .
A graphic illustration o f t he pre and posttes t resu l t s
as compa red to t he mean for SUbj ect "U" is recorded i n Figu r e
8 .
~
SUbject lIR" was a s i xt e e n ye ar old adolescent who had
been sexu a lly abused by a neighbour for a period o f one year
whe n she was 13 years of age . In t he se e-rs Assessment
Questionnaire s h e identified 24 needs a s being i mpo r t a nt tn
her . Sh e also recorded three i nd i v idual goals . In the Fi nal
Evaluation Questionnaire SUbject "H" rated how s uc cess f u l the
group was in h e lping her meet her nee ds a nd qoals . Of the 24
i de nt i f i ed ne e d s 2 were r a c ed "total i mprov eme nt" , 13 were
na lot" I 6 were "s omewha t" and J were " a l i ttle bit lt • The two
unidentified needs we r -e rated "total improvement" and "a t ot;'".
The three individual goals were rated "not at a ll" .
In her SUbjective comments Subj ect " H" described t he
group as excellent . She recomme nded the group to ot her
vict ims to he lp them sort t hings out an d f ee l more retuxed
about the abuse. Subject "H" suggested that more time should
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be spent discussing ho .... the victim fe l t about being sexually
abused and wt.y it's sa difficult to accept .
The r es ult s of the pretest Offer Self-Image Questionnaire
demonstrated that SUbject "H" scored be low the nermal
reference group mean in 8 of the 11 areas of self-image . The
total score was 22.1 points below the mean fo r normal
adolescents. In t he posttest there was as significant
positive change in five areas, a significant negative cnenqe
in four areas and no significant change in the other twa
The t"tal score was 4 .4 points higher than the
pretest. This change was not considered significant.
section 'l'Wo - - Process Evaluat i on
The section of the analysis contains a session by session
evaluation of group processes , genera l trends i n the Group
Climate Questionnaires and participation Questionnaires and
the degree of he LpfuLnesas of the cu rative factors as
identified by t he members.
ses sion by Session Evaluation ot Grou p Processes
A session outline was deve loped by the writer and revised
by the co - leaders following the pilot and trial groups. This
outline was t o serve as a guide . The co -leaders be lieved that
ongoing eval uation foll owi ng each session was ne c e s s a r y for
an effective group therapy prog ram. As a result , the co-
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l e ad e r s met f o r a one to two ho ur periOd followi ng e ach
s ession to discuss t he i r c l i nical observat ions of t he g ro up
processes, ex a mine the Group climate Que s t i onna ires o f the
lIlerllbe r s a nd leaders and t o formal ize changes a nd plans f o r t he
next ses s ion . In t h is sect ion a b r i e f de scr i ption o f each
session is p r e s e nt e d fo llowed by a summa ry or t he comments
wri t ten on the Group Clima tes Questionna ires by the c o-l e ade r s
a nd member s and the res ult i ng goals de velop ed by t h e c o-
l ead e r s for the ne xt se s s i on .
~
The goa l s fo r t he fi rst session were d e v i sed b y the c o-
l ea ders i n a p l ann i ng session prior to t he commencement of
t he group . They were based all t he progra !l outline a nd
information gathered from t he pilot and t ria l groups . The
goa ls for s ession one were as follows :
(1) t o assis t members t o fee l they a re not alon e in t he ir
sexua l vict i mi zation
(2 ) to help rel ieve nervcue nes,' and anxiety amonqf>t e e e c e r s
(3 ) t o establish ru les fo r t he group
(4) to a llow ll'Iellbers to know t h at the l e aders are s uppo rtive
of t he m by having t he c o-leade rs ex press t heir persona l
v iews ot sexua l abuse.
(5 ) to provide membe rs the opp ortunity to get to know one
another
(6 ) to allow the me mbers to choos e a name f or the group .
IS J
session pescript:.ion
All eight members of the group were prese nt for t he f i rs t
s ession . Se s s i on One was beg un wi th introduct ions by the c o-
leaders and members . An exerc i se was then i nt roduc ed by t he
co -lead e rs . This i nvolved randomly pa i ring member s an d
send i ng them t o dif f e r e n t rooms t o i nt e rv iew e acn othe r a bout
their ab us e . They were given a s heet of general que -E tcns
(see App~ndix 1<) as a guide. Afte r 15 minutes they were asked
t o r eturn t o the grou p and present a brief summary of thei r
pa r tner ' s r e s pons es t o the que stions . The c o-leader s t he n
r eviewe d a bri e f l i st o f r u l e s an d the re s earch componen t of
the group . This was f o llowed by t he co - lead e r s e xpres sing
t hei r pe r s ona l op i n i ons abo ut sexua l abu se . The members were
t he n given the op po r t un i t y t o exp ress what top i c s they wanted
d iscussed in the group and the co - lea de r s recorded t heir
sugges t ions on a fl i n ch a r t . The next task o f t he f irs t
s es s ion was t o a sk the member s to choose a name f or t hei r
group . The co-leaders left the room f or t h i s exerc ise,
providing the ad olescents with the opportunity t o get t o know
each othel: in a l e s s form a l at mosp her e. When t he co-leaders
and members reconvened ' 0 minu tes later t he group an noun c ed
t he name they had chosen . The group concluded wi t h a c hec k-
out exercise in which each pe r s on in the group , beginning and
e nd ing with a co-leader, expressed to the g roup loll-at they
liked or didn't like about the session .
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The co - l eaders noted a decrease i n the a nx iety l e ve l of
the members by the e nd of the session a nd t he beginning of
g roup cohesion. The co-leaders were ph' ':1l ed tha t a ll membe rs
pa r t i cipa t ed i n the first ecsetcn a nd t h e y were impressed b y
the c omp ete n t performance o f t h e members in t h e g roup
exercises ass i g ne d .
Fol lowing this and each succeeding session the members
and co -leaders c ompleted t he Group Climate Quest ionnai re . The
r es u l t s of t he 12 que~.;t ion~ ' :hey r a t e d wi l l be discussed later
in th is sect ion un df"£ t h e t.eading Gen eral Tre nd s in t h e Grgup
~. Another component of this qu e s t i on na i r e asked
members to briefly describe the event t ha t was persona l ly
importa nt to them du ri ng the sess ion . Th e r esulting comments
provided valuable data f or the co -leaders i n their ongo ing
evaluation and p l ann i ng o f fu ture sessions.
A summary of the comments of t he Group Climate
Questionnaires following session one were as follows :
'r he mos t important pa rt of the session was
I rea lize I ' m no t t he only one ou t t here an d I 'm not
a lone .
I t hought I ' d fee l ou t of place but I didn' t .
I ' m wondering if this is fo r me.
I liked t he pa r t whe re you s ha re d informa t i on a bout t he
abuse with your part ner.
I know I' m not t he only one .
I met o thers who had the sam e thing ha ppe n to them.
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r learned a bout the s e xua l ab use experiences of othe r s .
Co-Leat1ers
The most important part of the sess ion was
The successful ....ays the members were able to share thei r
s e x ua l abusive expe r iences .
These co mments conf irmed fo r the co - leade rs the
usef u l ne s s of tihe r ::'r s t exercise in helping the adole sce nt s
feel less iso lated and enhance the c oh e s i v e process .
Fol l owi ng examination of the vari ous questionnaires an d
d i scussion of cl inical observa tions t he f ollow ing go al s fo r
s ession t wo were compiled by t he co-leaders :
( 1) Introduce the top i c of fee lings (ev idence o f ear ly
COhesiveness , no need for f ur t he r ice break i ng
e xercises) •
(2) Enco u r age more interact i on between t he members an d less
i nter ac t i on by the co- l eade rs .
(3 ) Set up individual counselling prior to the next s ession
vith the member who appeared doubtful follo\.ling the fi rst
session .
(4) Encourage members t o continue to s hare feelings \.lith eac h
other.
session ho
session Dl!lscription
All members were present for the second session . session
eve was begun with a check-in exercise. This involved e ach
mel\lber and the co-leaders individually telling the group ho ....
t he y we-re feelinq that eve ning and hoW' their week had been .
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The next exercise involved the members developing a feelings
list. The fee lings identified were compi led o n a fli pchart
and the membe rs alternated be ing t h e reco rde rs . The group
were encouraged to l i st ne g ati ve a nd pos i t i ve feelings. Over
1 00 f ee lings ....e re i d ent i fi ed by the membe rs . Once the lis t
was completed t he co - l eader s and members wer-e t o c hose one
po s itive a nd one negative feeling an d share with t he group a
time when they ex pe rienced t hat fee ling . The feelings mayor
may not ha ve been rela ted to being sexually abused . When
members e xp r es s ed feelings , others were encouraged to
ac knowl edge if they ev er ha d similar feelings . Frequent ly,
when a member expressed a negative feeling r e l ate d t o being
sexually vic t i mi zed, ot he r s would acknowledge that they fe l t
t he same a nd t he members would be suppo rtive of each o t her .
The f e e ling of guilt relate d t o t he abuse was discussed at
l ength by the membe r s . While the adolescents were quick to
tell others the abuse was n 't the i r fault /many h ad difficulty
accepting it f or themselves . The session e nde d wi t h the
c he c k- out e xe rcIse ,
The co-leaders noted tha t some members a ppeared
comf ortable i n s haring the i r fe e ling s in th i s session . The
members a lso be ga n t o offer s upport to one a nothe r with
e nco uragement f ro m t he c o-lead ers . However, f requ ently t he
members would ad d ress t heir c omments di rectly to t he co -
l eade r s rather than each other.
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In the Group Climate Questionnaire the following comments
were examined in the ongoing evaluation and planning of f uture
sess ions co nducted by t he co- l eaders :
The most important part of the session was
Everyone was comforting and supporting whenever possible .
The group helped me feel good about mysel f.
It feels good to hear that other members feel the same
way I do.
I liked how people talked openly .
The group helped other members feel better .
I understand what happened tCJ me better , now , I kn'}W' i t
wasn't my fault.
The courage of other members .
The most important part of the session was
The way the group members helped each other out .
The group's abili ty to look a l~ter i tself.
These comments emphasized to the leaders that the most
powerful helping agent was the members ability to r eac h out
to one another .
Following examination of the quest ionnaires and
discussion of clinical observations t he f ollowing goals for
session three were compi led by the co-leaders :
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(1 ) Continued In t.e r -ac t.Lc n between members , encouraging them
to talk to each other not the leaders .
(2 ) When the membe r s continue to look to the co-leaders f or
solut ions direct them ba ck to each other .
( 3 ) Gi ve l ots of posi~ive feedLack for the Il'.embers a bil i ty
t o he l p one another.
(4 ) Beg in the topic o f "Friendship", us i ng role-p lay ing
techniques .
Se ssion Three
One membe r was absent for the third session . Sess i on
th ree was begun with the c he ck-in exercise . One member
a ppe a r ed ve ry qu iet a nd sullen . She s tat e d in he r ch eck- in
she had a di f ficu lt week but did not want to discuss it
further . The topic of friendsl\ip was introduced by the co-
l ea de r s r ole-playing a s ituat i on where a new student in s ch oo l
a ttempted t o initiate a friendship with an adolescent who had
been s exu a lly v ictimized . The co-leade rs ve r ba lize d the i nn e r
feel ings that these two adoles cents may have been e xperiencing
an d how t he i r feelings influenced their interactions with each
ot he r . The group members although initially g iggly appeared
t o e nj o y the rol e play . They acknowledged they o f ten
experienced many o f the feelings verbal ized by the co-leader
pla ying the role of t he sexual abuse victim . The members went
on t o s h a r e with each other experiences they had with friends .
The two main i ssues d iscussed were; how do you know Who to
trust when want ing: to confide your victimization with a
f r iend, and how to react when your peers or classmates find
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out y ou wer e sexual ly ab used. One me mbe r who was exp erie nc i ng
difficu l t i es wi th a f riend at the t im e of the s ession ,
received support and su ggestions t rom t he other mee be r-s • Near
the conc lusion of the qt:oup t wo of t he members role-played a
situation in which one person was a sexua l ab use victim . The
outcome of thei r role pl a y wa s more posi t ive t ha n t ha t o f t he
co-leaders efforts a t t he be g inn ing of the session . The group
ended with the check-out exercise .
The leaders noted that t he membe rs appea red less
a ttentive during this session . They were easily dis tracted
and the co -leaders frequellt ly had to redirect them back to the
topic . The co-leaders a lso noted that the two youngest
member;; were very qu iet a nd possibl y feeling ov e r powered b y
the o l der members.
Upon conclusion of sess ion t hree the f o l l owi ng commen ts
i n the Group Climate Questionnai res were exam ined by t he co-
leaders 1n t he ir ongoing evaluation a nd p l a nn ing me e t i ng.
The mos t i mportant pa rt of the session was
Right now I need t o talk t o someone , no t a group . Life
means noth ing to me an d I don ' t t h i nk it ever wil l .
I lik ed pe ople expz-eec Lnq t hei r feelings .
The group he lped me wi th my problem.
The g roup helpe d me to work ou t problems .
I liked he lping other member s wi th fee lings an d problems .
The best part o f t he group was talk ing ahout f r i en d s
t r us t i ng eac h othe r .
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The most important part of the session was . . .
The pos i t i ve feedback g iven by one member t o another .
The suggestions and s upport g iven by one member to
another .
Fo l l owi ng examination o f the questionnaires and
discuss ion ot: clinical observations the f ol l owi ng goal s fo r
session f our were c omp Lj.ed by the co - l e ad e r s :
(1 ) Set up an individual session i mme d i a t e l y with the member
whose comments on the Group Climate Questionnaire
ind i c a t e po s s ible s uic i da l i d e a tion .
( 2) Help rocus the membe r s o n t he i s sue and redirect them
ba ck to the topic whe neve r necessary .
(3) Continue t o encouz-eqe members to interact with each other
and be supportive .
(4) Assi s t you nge r member s t o be he a r d i n the gro up .
(5) Conclude "Friendship" topic and int r oduc e t he topic o f
"Interacting wieh the opposite Sex ".
Se s sion Four
Three member s were absent fo r t he f ou r t h session .
Se ss ion four was be gun with the check-in exercise . One member
who had appea red sad and qu iet the previous week , ex pressed
f e e ling s of depression i n t he check- i n . The other group
members respo nded by encouraging t he member to share with t hem
what was troubling her . Th i s lead to t he topic of suicide .
Some of the ot he r members acknowledged tha t they had felt
su ic idal at time s , and they emphasized t ha t y ou can ge t over
it and fe el better . While the member expressed grati tude for
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t he suppor t o f t he othe r members , she wa s unable to te l l them
t ha t s he would not harm herself . This left the other group
members feeling sad and he l pless . Many o f them appea red t o
b e tra p p e d in the i r own i n ner sadness. Head s were low , e yes
downcast and th e mo od of the group wa s very l ow. The co -
leaders spent some time interacting wi th the suicida l
ado lescent emphasizing the i s s ue o f control . The next step
i nvolved the co - l eader s add ressing with the group the issue
of r esponsibility . The members wer e commended by the co-
leaders for the suppo r t an d help t hey had g iven , but it was
emphasized tha t t hey couldn ' t t a ke respo ns ibili ty fo r the
f e elings of another member . Assurance wa s given by t he co -
l e a de r s that they would take t he ne c es s ary steps to help
i ns u r e the safety of t he suicidal member. When the chec k-out
was ini tiated by one of co - leaders, the focus was on t he
helpfulness and support that ....as prov ided and t hat the sadness
observed i n t he session demonstrated tha t the members t rrus ce -t
ea c h other e no ug h to s hare some very troub lesome feeli ngs.
The other members imitated the firs t co-leaders positive
ch eck-out . l'his a llowed members to leave t he sess ion in a
more positive hcpe fu L frame of mi nd .
I mme d i a t e l y fo llowing the group, the ec-j eedeee met
privately wi t h the s u icida l ad olescent an d t he ne c e s sary
precaut ions we r e t ak e n .
Th e co - leaders concluded that t he session had been very
s tressful bu t productive. Th ey were pleased with the g roup's
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ability to be supportive and to lift themselves out of t he low
mood t hey had fallen into during the session. A session such
as this was considered beneficia l since it showed the members
the group was a p l ace where they cou l d feel safe expressing
their most inner feelings .
Upon conclusion of session four t he f o l l owi ng comments
in the Group Clillla te Questionna ires we re examined by the co-
leaders i n their ongoi ng evaluat ion a nd planning meeti ng :
The most important part of the session was . . •
I can 't help feeling this way ; I 'm glad everyone
there for me not like my family .
The best part of th~ session was helping t he other member
when she was t a l ki ng about suicide.
The most important pa rt of the session was he lping and
caring about another member .
r am worried about the member who ta l ked abo ut suicide .
The most blportant part o f t he sess ion was
The group 's responsiveness to t he su icidal member.
My co-leader 's handling of t he suicia·a l member.
Following examinat ion of t he questionnaires and
discussion of clinical observations, the following goa ls for
session r ive were compiled by the co-leaders:
(1) Continue to c losely monitor t h e membe r who may be
suicidal . An i ndivid ual a nd family session n eeds to be
a rranged as soon as possible .
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(2) Cont act miss i n g members and encourage a ll membe rs t o be
pres ent f or the next s ess lon .
(3) Set up i nd iv i du a l session wi th the membe r who was worried
about the s uic i da l member to provi de r e a s surance .
(4) Provide positive rccus r ncdej, hope and effectiv.\ ways of
coping.
(5) P r ov i de positive feedback a nd e ncouragemen t of
s upport iveness of membe r s .
(6) Get back on top i c - ConclUde the "Frien dship" t op i c and
i ntrodu c e " Interacting wi t h the o pposite Sex".
Se s sion Fi ve
Two members we r e absent for the fifth session. s ession
five was begun wi th the check-in ex e rc ise . The member wh o had
been suicidal l ast wee k ex pressed tha t she was feeling much
be tter and was no longer thinking about harming he r s el f . The
a ther members a ppeared relieved . When the co -leaders
introduced the topic of " Interac t i ng wi t h the Opposite Sex "
the member s were reluctant t o discuss i t . They appeared to
be t earful of ano t her d ifficu l t session and preferred to talk
about a less anxiety-provoking topic . The co-leaders al lowed
t he g roup to decide what t hey want ed t o discuss for th is
aese Lc n , I n the check- in one of t he l e s s vo ca l younger
membe rs re f err ed t o a p roblem she was having with her pee r s
in the gr oup home and t he members decided t o d iscuss that
concern . Th e membe r exp lained i n de tail t h e difficulties s he
was experiencing at t he g r oup home. She s tated she didn 't
fee l ot hers believed or t ruste d he r. Some of t he other grou p
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members immedi a te ly ve rbalized t hei r belief in the adolescent
and provided support and sugges tions on ho.... to handle the
situation. Some memb(~ rs shared simila r experience s about
other people no t be lieving or trus t i ng them. The concept o f
believing i n themselves was i nt r oduc ed by the co -leaders. The
members discussed th i s at leng th , p r ov i d ing e ncouragement and
support to one another . The gr oup concl uded wi th t he che ck-
out exercise.
The c o -leade rs were i mpr essed by the membe rs I ab i lity to
recognize an d convey tha t t he y r e qu i red some heal i ng time
f o llo wi ng the last session . While t h e t op i c c hosen for the
session wa s not discussed, a more important process had taken
place. The group as a whole wa s able to verba l ize what :.heir
needs were for t he session a nd insure t hey we r e met . Th e
co ntinued suppo r t they sho wed f or one ano t h er fu r ther e nhanc ed
the co hes ive process and pre pa red them for their nex t t a sk .
Upon conclusion of s ess i on f ive, t he fol lowing ccssencs
i n the Gro up Climat e Questionna i res were examined by t he c o-
l ead e r s i n thei r ongoing eva luatio n and p lanning meeting :
The most i mportant pa r t of the sess ion was
I 'm f eeling a l ot be t ter t his week; when suicide en ters
my mind I'll th ink twice and ask s o meone fo r he l p
I liked how eve r y body helped me.
We helped anothe r member.
I 'm g l ad t hat the other member is fee ling better.
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We b e liev e d the other member.
The most important part is seeing ot h e r s i mp r ove and
their cou rage.
Co-Leaders
The most important part of t h e session wa s • . .
The group ' s abilit y t o help a nd s upport the eeebere ,
The group telling the co - leaders whc t t hey wanted t o
discuss.
Fol lowing oxa mination of the questionna i r es and
discuss i o n of c 11nical obs e rvat ions, t he fo l lololing goa l s tor
sess io n e i x were compiled by t he co -leaders:
(1) Foc us on t he group 's a bility to control the mood. of the
group through support and shar i ng.
(2) Introduce the top ic of · Se l f - Es t e e m- as th.is topic was
beg i nn ing to be explored in the l ast s e ssion . We wi ll
go ba ck t o the t opic of Interacting wi t h t h e Opposi t e
Sex" .
(3) H~lp the group s t ay focused on the t opic.
(4 ) Provide positive feedback for t he y o unge r; Ilembe r 's
co ntribution to the last s e s s i on a nd encourage the other
younger me mber to contribute a s well.
Session six
All members ve ee pre s e nt fo r the sixth session. session
six was b e gun with t he check-in e xe rc ise . The co- l e ade rs t hen
i nt r oduc e d the self-esteem ex ercise . T he member s were asked
to s ilent l y r ate ho..... they fe l t about themselves on a scale of
one to ten at f ou r d ifferent t i me periods: b e fore t he sexual
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abuse, i mme diat e ly after th e ab use, nOli, and where they wou l d
like to be n t ed i n the future . On e Jl\embe r was chosen by the
co- l e ade r s t o come forth and share he r r ankings wi th t h e
gro u p. The n t he c o- l eader asked t h e adoles cent t o answer four
que s tions r ol ated to her phys i cal a ppoa rance. i ntel l i ge nc e,
abil i t y t o rtake fr iends and h er cont ributions t o her fa mily .
The co -leader then described an i mag inary person in an emp t y
cha I r i nc o r pora t i ng the ans we r s the ado lescen t had g i ven to
the fo ur question s. The ado lescent vas then asked to give a
se l f - es t e e m rati ng to the i maginary person. Th e ra t i ng giv en
was much higher t han t h e ad o lescen t had given hersel f . S h e
appe a r ed s hoc ked when t h e co- leader s t at e d that the person she
des c r Ibed in the empt y cha ir was the adoles cent herself . The
co - l e ade rs expl a i ned t o the group t hat t h is exercise sho we d
t ha t if we could s tep o u ts id e ours elves and eva l ua t e ourselve s
acr e objectively, we would see we ar e usua l l y do i nq much
bet t e r than we g i ve ourselves c r e d i t for . Th e ne xt stage
inv o l ved each member s h a r in g with the group t h e ratings t hey
qav e t he ms e lves. After one lIembe r sha red he r ratings, the
oth e r membe rs would a r gu e with her that s he r a t e d he rself t oo
low and provided pos i tive f e edba c k to support their vi e ws .
This process co n tinue d for a ll the membe rs . One member had
par t i CUl a r difficulty accepting compliments from other s and
t he co - leaders h ad t o reques t the members t o res pect h er
fee lings. The co- reade rs pointed out to the g r oup that the y
wer e very g ood a t arguinq tha t ot h e r s ' r a t i ngs of self-esteem
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were too Le w, bu t wer e much t o ughe r on the msel v e s . The qroup
ended wi t h the c heck-out ex erci se .
The c o-lead e r s we re i mp r essed wi th t he me mbe rs I abili t y
to e xamin e thei r own self - e steem a nd to prov i de p os i t i v e
f ee d b ack to others .
Upon conclusion of session six, t he fo l lowing c omments
i n the Group Climate Question naire s were ex amined by t he co-
le a d e rs i n the i r ongo i ng evaluation and p lann i ng meeting.
Membe rs
The most i mportant par t of the session was . ..
We helped t h r ee p eopl e .
I l i ke d ho w everyone he lped each o t her .
We t a l ked about people I s p roblems a nd I got some o f my
fee l ings sorted out .
It 's good to talk abo u t t hi n gs but some t imes i t becomes
too muc h a n d I ' m glad t he co-leade rs we re th ere to step
In.
The most importa nt pa r t of t h e se s s i on wa s . . .
The g r oup ' s abi l ity to d i s i5gre e . Th i s po rt r ays t r us t and
int im acy.
The members abi l ity t o r at e t h emse l v e s on t he self-e ste em
i nvent ory.
Following exa mi natio n of the questionna i res an d
discussion of c linical obs ervatio ns, t he fo l l owing g oal s f'lr
Session S even were compiled by the co - leade rs .
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(1) Encou rage and model re spe ct f or individual d i fferen ce s .
(2) cu rb on e me mb er who is very v o ca l and not accept in g of
op inions d if f e rin g f r om her own .
(3) Continu e attempts t v encour age more participation by
young er members .
(4 ) Pr ovide more pos i tive feedback fo r aile member who is
c ons istentl y mak ing valuable contributions .
(5) Ask grou p me mber s fo r f eedback r egar d i ng the progress o f
the group s o f a r . Ask f or suggestions fo r future
se s s ions.
(6) Conc l ude topic of "Sel f - Esteem" and introdur::e the t op ic
of "I nte ract i ng w.: ..h t h e oppos i te Sex" .
(7 ) Addr e s s t he c oncerns o f upcoming c o urt case t h at on e
membe r made r e ference t o i n the l ast ses s ion.
S8ssion Seven
All members wer e present for the seventh seeedcn.
Session seven was begu n with t he c he ck -in e xercise . The co-
l ead ers t h e n as ke d t he members fo r f e ed back reg ard i ng progress
thus fa r and fu t u re pl a ns . Th e ado l escen t s epp e ered t o enjoy
t he g r oup and made specia l men t ion of the var Lous exercises
use d . The y were v ery general i n their s ug ge s t i o ns for future
sess ions . The top i c o f i nt e r a ct i ng wi t h the opposite sex was
t hen intr oduced. The react ions of members to t h e opp o s i te s ex
varied greatly . One member had no difficultie s with y ounger
mal es , but stated that sh e woul d become extr emely
uncomfortable in t he pres ence of ol d e r males . Another membe r
s t ated sh e never wanted t o have a r e l a t i o n s hi p with a ny male
and would be come ne rvous if a male appeared to be trying to
get close to her . o r-e member stated that being sexual l y
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abused did not af fe ct her relationships with the oppos ite sex
in any way. Anot h" c membe r re vealed that she was extremel y
fearful of dat ing boys , beca use i f they mad e any sexual
contact it reminded h er of t h e abus e . I n the middle of t h e
discuss ion one membe r became fea rful a n d le ft the r oo m. When
the adol escent returned to t he group with the femal e co-
leader's assistance she expla ined to the group t ha t the n~ason
she became upset was that t he male co-leader reminded her of
the person who abused her. Th i s initiated discu s s i on a bou t
the issue of a male c o-lea d e r . The female co - l eade r explained
to the g roup the reasons why a male was chosen t o co- lead the
group . The male co-leader told the members t hat he was not
offended by the ir concern of having a mal e c o- l e a de r and he
understood that it c ould be difficult f or some of th@.m . The
members ap peared divided on the i s s u e . They requested an
opportunity to d iscuss the i ssue without the c o- leade r s
present and this was permitted . Whe n the group c onve ned 15
minutes later, the members requested that the male co - l eade r
not be included in all the session s . They went f urther to
suggest that professional leadership of any sort was not a
ne c e ss i t y .
The co-leaders at that point stated that a group of th i s
nature requ ired two professional co - l e ade r s and a mal e-female
team was cons i de red benefic ia l. The Leade r e s t ated they wer e
open to suggestions to help work through this problem , but a
change of leaders was not an opt ion. Fol lowing a lengthy
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d iscussion tho se nemcers who had diffi cult i e s with the male
c o -leader admitted t hat th i s was a prob l e m t h ey had t o f a c e
a n d try a nd 'Work. through rathQr t ha n ru n away f rom it . The
i s s ue appeared reso lved and t he gr o u p e nded wi th tha check-
o u t exercise .
Th e co -leaders felt tha t t he grou p had reached a c ri tical
point i n i t s d evelopment . They believed t he c h a lle nge t o t h e
leader sh i p wa s a hea I thy process as it showed a n i n c r ea s ed
i ndependence a nd confidence i n t he members . Howeve r , t he
outcome of the issue could ha ve resul ted in e ithe r a mor e
cohes ive and united g roup o r a gr oup fragmented a nd
discontented . The co- l e a der s believed t ha t t he g roup had
r eun i t ed and t i ght ened t he cohesive b ond , bu t another sess i on
would be nec e s s a r y to co nfirm this .
Upon conclusion of session seven, t he followi ng c omments
in the Gr oup climate Quest io nn a i res we r e e xami ned by the co-
leaders in the i r ongoi ng ev aluation and pla nning meet i ng .
The most important p a r t o f th e session was
Somethings tha t had be en said were t a lked out .
I t was a tough sessio n and I fee l worr i e d .
We helpe d some membe rs .
So rry many pe rsona l p r obl e ms fo r me; the ses~ion was n' t
be neficial, but for others i t was .
Th e su ppor t t he grou p gave me .
The caring and affection members ha v e fo r ea ch o t her .
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When another member helped me.
The most important part of the session was
The memberls disclosure of the male co-leader reminding
her of the offender.
The co-leader's separation of the leader's role from the
supportive role of the members .
The co-leaders were surprised by the members ' Challenge
to the l e a d e r s hip of the group . They were impressed with the
group's ability to address and deal with the issue of a male
co-leader .
Following examination of the questionnaires the following
goals for session eight were compiled by the co-leaders:
(ll Set up individual sessions for the member who made
reference to personal problems in her group Climate
comments and the member who stated she felt worried .
(2) Check to assure the male issue is resolved ; if not
promote further discussion.
PI Expand the topic of "Interacting with the opposite Sex"
to Lnc Lude questions and concerns regarding sexua 1 ity.
(4) Address the concerns of the member wne has an upcoming
court case. This didn't get addressed in the last
session .
(5) Curtail one member who is taking on the helper role
excessively and setting herself apart form the other
members.
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S e uion Ei ght
One member was absent for session eight . This session
.....as begun with the check-in exercise. The co-leaders the n
reintroduced the issue of the male co -leader and asked the
members if this topic required furthe r discussion. There was
c ons e nsu s amongst the members that the i ssue had been resolved
an d they were ready to move on t o another cc -rLc , The co -
leaders then returnee to the topic of interacting with the
opposite sex . Members we r e encouraged to ask any questions
they had r ega r d i ng sexua l ae ti- lity . 'rtreee wpr~ a number of
ques t i ons asked about sexual i n t e r c o u r s e , b irth control, and
pregnancy . The members were encouraged to answer each others
q ue stions. The co -leaders provided additiona l information a nd
co rre c t ed misinformation when neces s a ry . Most of the members
a ppea red comfortable discussing sexua l conc e r ns. However , the
younger members appeared nervous and giggly .
Following this discussion, the co -leaders then requested
t he group to assist the meTllber who \::"".. concerned about the
upcomi ng t rial of her offender . A few of t he members who had
been through the court process offered some very practical
ad vice. Other members, who would be facing testifying in the
t ria l of the offender 1n the future, appeared keenly
interested a nd asked a number of questions . The t wo main
concerns o f the victims were: (1) being be lieve d by t he '[udqe
and ot:~ers i n the court room and (2) hav i ng to see the
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offende r again . Session e ight ended with the check-out
exercise .
The co-leaders were re lieved the male co-leadersh ip i ssue
was resolved. They ..ere impressed by the members open and
honest discuss ion of sexuality . but were surprised by their
l i mi t ed knowledge in this area . The co- leaders fe lt. the
discussion of court appearance had been beneficia l to the
members.
Upon co nclusion of session eight the followiny commen t s
i n the Group Climate Questionnaire were examined by the co-
l eaders i n their ongo i ng eva luati on and pla nn ing meeting .
Mem1:ler s
The mos t important part of the sees ton was
I liked learning t ha t ot he r s felt the sallie way I did .
I learned things about sex I didn I t know.
I'm glad last week's problem was solved .
I liked helping another member learn about the t rial.
I liked talking about boys and feelings of sex.
I hope some day I will fee l different about sex.
The mos t important part of the sess ion was
The openness of members discussing sexual concerns.
The resolution ot the male iss ue .
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Followinq exallina tion of t he questionnai res t he fo llowing
goals for aesaton nine we r e compiled by the c o - l e ade r s :
( 11 Encoura ge the two y ounge r Illemb e r s to be lQor e voc a l .
(2 ) Pr ovide pos itive fe edb a ck to ~.he Ileab e r s fo r thei r
openne ss in sh ar i ng conc e rn s a bO.lt sexuali t y .
( ll I nt r od uce the t op i c of " Asse r t i vene s s · . This t o p i c i s
a logica l fo llow-up t o the i s s u e of selo:uality and males.
T h e t o p i c of - Fami ly· wi ll be add r essed t h e follow i ng
week .
S.,sio n Nine
All menlbers we r e presen t t or sessIon ni ne. The sess i o n
was b e gun wi t h the che c k- i n e xer c i s e . The c o - leade r s t he n
int roduced t he t opi c of assertiveness . The concep t s of
passivene ss. agg r e ss iven e ss a nd assert iveness were expl a i ne d
by the co -lead ers and th e members then shared per son al
exa mples . The co- leaders t h e n r o l e -pl a yed a s i tua t i on in
whi ch a teenage b oy ....a s bringinq his qirlfriend hOlle from a
date . He was a....a re that her parent s were a way tor th e we eke nd
an d was pr e ssuri ng his girlfri e nd t o i nvi t e him in fo r awhile.
'I'he g irlfriend did not want t o . bu t was f i nding i t ex t r eme l y
diff i cult t o say no . The co- l e aders mode l ed t h ree di f f erent
r es po nses of the g irlfriend l pas s i v e , aqqressive an d assertiv e
and the members we r e as ke d to i dentify ea c h type of res pons e .
The fema le co- le a de r played the ro le of the boyfri end a nd the
mal e c o- l eader played t he r o le o f t he g i r l fr iend: so the
exerc i s e would be less t h r eaten in g t o the members . Th e fe male
cc- l e a d er t h en ro le-p l a yed t he same s i t ua t i on , r ot at i n g ea c h
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member i n t he girlfri e nd role. Upon c ompl e t i on of the
exe r c ise e ach member was asked t o s ha re with the g roup her
fee l i ngs about t he e xp e rle, 'ce . The ot her members a nd co-
leaders the n pr ovided f eedbac k . only o ne membf'lr re f used · to
pa rticipate in the exercise . While some or tht:lIl\ ha d
diff iculty asse r t ing themselves , t h ey appea red t o enjoy the
r ol e -playing ac tivi ty and s om e even r eque s t ed another turn.
The session ende d wit h t he c heck - o ut e xerc i se .
The co- l ea d e r s were i mpressed by t he improvement in
assertiveness skills of t he members a s the session prog ressed .
They b e lie v ed that t h is e xercise he lped t h em t o deve Lop ski lls
that woul d protec t t hem from f ur t h er abuse .
Upon co nclusion of session n ine the fo l lowing comments
in t he Group Cl imate Questionnai re were examined by t he co-
leaders in t heir ongo ing evaluation and p l ann ing mee ting.
The mos t im por t a nt part of t h o session was . . .
Actin g out a s sert i ven e s s skits.
Tal king over assertiveness . I would like more t i me to
try it.
Practi s i ng asser t i ve ne s s .
The i s sue o f assertiven ess. I d i dn ' t th ink I could do
it but I d i d .
The t op i c . It's important and I thoug ht this session wa s
exce l lent .
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The most important pa rt of t he s ession lias
The membe rs' abilit y to act in an assertive manne r .
One member I 5 ability t o adva nce from aggres sive t o
assert i ve .
Following examinat ion a t the questionna ire t he fo llowing
goa ls fo r sess i o n ten were c ompiled by the co-leaders :
( l ) Cont i nu e to provide positive feedback f or the group's
ability to demons trate as: a r t i ve ne s s skills and c onvey
c onf i denc e in them f or the future .
(2 ) Pr ovid e a final op p or t un i t y for members t o discuss and/or
practice assertiveness s k i l ls .
(3) co nt inue to en c ourage t he act ive involvement o f all
me mb e r s .
(4) Introdu ce the topic of " Family" .
Session Te n
All members were i n at t e nda n c e for seseten ten . The
s e s sion was beg un with the check- in exercise . The c o - leaders
t he n re- int roduced the i s sue of a s sertiveness. Following a
bri e f discuss ion of the topic , the members were ready to
pr oceed to the next t opic . The subj ect of f amily wa s then
in t roduced . The members first discussed their relat ionship
wi t h their mot hers. Many of t he adolescents felt rejected ,
hurt, an d deserted by their mot hers . They appeared to find
s ome c onsolation in the fact th&t others felt the same way .
Howev e r, the di s c us s i on l e f t the members feeling a great sense
o f l oss an d sadneae . They became very quiet and withdrawn and
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thE' mood of the group was very low. The co -leaders attempted
to focus the members on being able to differentiate between
the things in life they couldn 't control (ie ., reactions of
mothers) and the things they could control (Le , what kind of
person they could be) . The co -leaders acknowledged the
normality of their feelings of sadness and loss and encouraged
them to try and fill those voids with people who appear to be
supportive and understanding.
Some of the members were able to talk about other people
in their lives who had been supportive to them and the mood
of the group improved slightly . The group went on to discuss
siblings and their reactions to the disclosure of abuse .
Generally, the group found that younger sibl ings often didn't
understand and b Lamed the victim, whereas older siblings were
more likely to be supportive . The group ended with the check-
out exercise . In this exercise the co-leaders focused on the
inner strength and courage of the members .
The co -leaders found this session to be emotionally
draining as they felt a real sense of sadness and injustice
for the members. The session was comparable with the grieving
process as members mourned for the family they wished they
had . The co-leaders believed that this grieving process was
a painfUl but important step towards healing . The members'
ability to share their sadness with each other demonstrated
the cohesive and secure atmosphere the group provided.
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Upon conclusion of session ten the f ollowi ng c omments i n
t he Gr oup Cl imate Questionnaire were examined by the c o-
leaders i n thei r ongo i ng evaluation and planning meeting .
The mos t i mportant pa rt o f the sess ion was
The discuss ion of control .
I do n't know . The topic was tough a nd I feel empty.
The helpfulness o f the group . I hope i t contin ue s .
We helped another member . I really liked tonight's
meeting . I f o und it really i mport a nt.
I d i dn 't like talking about f amily.
I t was a g ood s ession . Thanks for all the help •
.~
The most important part of the session was
Discuss ing the i s sue o f c on trol again .
The group's abil ity to s ho w its true fee lings.
Followi ng e xaminat ion of the questionnaires, the
fo llowing goals for session eleven ....ere compiled :
(1) Assist the group to get back to a more optimistic and
pos itive mood follolol ing the tough session on f amily .
(2) Repeat the i mpor t a nt points of the c ont r o l i ssue .
(3) Focus on member's individual s t r e ngt hs.
(4 ) Encourage the group to deal loIith termination issues .
( 5) Se t up individual sessions with t he two members Whose
Group Climate Ques t i onna i r e s indicated difficulties
dealing wi t h the t opic o f "Family".
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(6) Introduc e t he t opic of "Cop ing" . Enco urage membe rs t o
share with t he group things tha t hav e he lped thert.
B.ssion Elev e n
One melt.ber wa s abse nt for s ession eleven. Th e session
was begun with t he che c k- in exerc ise . The co - l e ade rs then
introduced the t opic o f "wa ys of co p ing". Th e membe r s s h a red
with the g r oup ways they cope wi t h s t ress, anxiety , and
feelings o f l one lines s , depress i on and l ow sef r -es.t.eee • Some
of the suggested c op ing methods i nc l ude d : talk ing to a
friend, t a lk i ng to a counsellor. go ing for a walk, doing your
favorite activity, writ i ng i n a diary , wr iting poetry ,
draWing , playing mus ic , going out with fr iends, r eading a
book , a nd g o i ng t o you r r oom a nd l e tting a ll t he tears out .
Th e co - l eaders e lllph asized the c ourag e, strength a nd abil i t i e s
each membe r ha d demons t r a t ed. They s t ressed to the membe rs
t o t h ink of the ms e l ve s not as " v ict i ms· bu t a s "survivors · .
The group then began to dea l with t he iss ue of tenlli nation.
Some membe r s e xpre s sed d oub t a bou t thsir abili t y to cope
without the su ppo r t of the group . The co - l ea de rs e ncou ra ged
the membe r s to call ea ch o t her i f they wanted and that tollow-
up counselling on an i ndiv i dua l ba sis was available for all
members . The co -leaders pointed ou t that the complet ion o f
t he g r oup was not an e nd, but a beginning s tep in their
efforts to recove r from sexua l abu se. The members then began
plann ing their pa rty for the final s e ssion . The g roup e nded
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with membe rs feeling optimist.i c and happy . Se s sion e l ev en
conclude d with t he ch eck-out exerc ise .
Th e co-leaders wer e pleased that the l a s t f ormal s e ssion
e nde d with the member s appearing hopefu l ab out the future.
They t oo fe l t a degrr :.. o t s adne ss about the termination of t he
group .
Upon conclu s ion o f ses sion e leve n the f ollowing comments
i n the Gro up Cl ima t e Qu es t i onnai res were examined by the 00 -
lead e r s i n t hei r ongoing evaluat i on and planning mee t ing :
Members
The most important part of the s ession was
Talking ab out ways of feeling better .
Eve r yone was f eel lng be tter .
Talking about ways to dea l with things when it get s
t ou gh.
Everything . I really liked this s e ssion and t he group .
I feel I 'm going t o be okay . Than ks for the he l p .
I hope I c an be like another member and feel in control.
The most important part of the session was
The membe r s giving s ugg e s t i ons to one a nother on ways of
coping .
The group I s hopeful atmosphere .
The following goals for session twelve vere c ompiled by
the co-leaders :
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(1) Prov ide positive feedback to all members.
(2) Emphasize availability of counsel lors for c ont i nued
individua l therapy .
(3) Encourage members to co ntact each other .
(4) Ensure the members enjoy t he fina l sess ion.
Session Twelve
The final session was held at t he female co - leader 's
home . The informa l pa r t y a tmosphere was c hosen to give
members the feel ing that their pa rticipation in t he group was
wor thy of celebration and t o facilitate the termination
process . All members were present . The members brought some
tre at s and a pizza was ordered .
The re was one forma l exercise conducted . The co -leaders
and t h e members sat i n a circle and one afte r another a pe rson
was chosen t o receive feedback from t he group . Each member
and co -leader provided at least one wa y that person
contributed t o t he group . While most member s ap peared
embarrassed when receiving feedback, they did ap pear to
app r e c i a t e the compliments they received f r om others.
The co - leaders were impressed by t he members' level of
insight and pe r c ept i on about each other as demonst rated i n the
feedbac k exercise. A certificate of part icipation and a
co llection of some members ' p oet r y was given to ea c h member
by t he co - leaders a s a memento of the group experience. The
members then socialized wi t h each ot he r for a hal f hour .
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Following t he e xchange of phone numbers , there were a l ot o f
hugs and tears as t he members an d co - l eaders s a i d their good-
byes to one an othe r.
There were no Gro up Climates Quest ionnaires or Leader
Evalua tion Questionnaires completed fo11o....ing this sess ion .
The co-leaders fe l t a mixture o f r el i e f , sadness and
satisfaction f ollowing the l a s t session. They agreed t o meet
aga in in a fe w weeks to discuss plans fo r future g ro ups .
The ongo i ng evaluation rol10..,1 ng each session proved to
be a v a l uab l e process f or the co - leaders . The written
c omme nt s in t he Gr oup Cl i ma t e Questionnaire provided
enlightening information that was e xtremely help f ul in the
p l ann i ng of futu re sessions. The s ession by sess i on process
ev a l uat ion was viewed by t he resea r cher as play i ng a critica l
r ole in the success of the outcome evaluation of the grou p
thera py program e xa mined i n this study .
Gen e r al Trends i n the Gr f')up climat e Que s tion naire
The results o f t h e r a ti ngs by t he members a nd co-leaders
t o the 12 sta tements listed on the Group Climate Que s tionnaire
a re presented in this section . Each statement was e xamined
and the members a nd co-leaders r a t i ng s were compared . An
average sco r e was calculated f or t he members . Scores 1
t hr oug h 5 were assigned to t he rating scales as f ollows : 1 ~
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not at all , 2 -a little bit , 3 - somewhat , 4 • a lo t and 5 -
e xt r eme ly . The scores were added together an d then divide d
by the number of member responses to obtain an av e rage sc ore .
I n dete rmi ning the c o- leaders' score the same criteria was
used .
The f irst s tatement on the Gr cup Cl ima te Questionna i re
was as f ollows ;
( 1 ) Me mbe r s liked a nd care d about each o t h e r .
Th e me mbe r s r ated thls statement c onsi s tent l y h ig h
t h rougho ut a ll t h e sessions. In the first s ession the score
was 3 .75 . By t he third session it had r i sen t o 4 . 66 and
s t aye d in this range for the rema ining 8 s e ssions. The co -
l ea ders ga ve a c ons i s tent rat ing of 4 .00 f or a ll the ses s i ons .
A gra ph i c illustration of the sco res of the f irst
s tat e me nt on the Group Climate Questionnaire i s recorded in
Figure 9 .
Th e s econd s t a t emen t on the Group Clima t e Ouest i on na ire
was as f ol l ows :
( 2) Th e members tried t o understand why t hey do the th i pgs
they do tried to reas op i t out .
The membe r s rated this statement consistently h igh
throughout all t he sessions . except the fi rst one . I n the
first session the s core was 2.75 . By the second session i t
ha d risen to 4 . 29 and stayed in th i s range f or t he rema ining
n i ne sess ions . The co -le ad er s ' sc ores followed the same
''''''''' ' '' l~A lot 14 1 :;:>:I""' eWhat l 31 .• - co· l • • d. .."... li t tle bi t C21 • - .~.OIlle. "
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F'igu r e 9. A 9ra ? hic i l lustration of t he a verage rating s
o f t he me mbe r s a nd co - leaders t o s t a t e ment o ne
o n t he Grou;:l Clima t e Que stionnai.re .
s ee eeme n e on e - The members liked an d cared
a bo ut each othe r .
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pa ttern a l t tlough they were slightl y l ower. III the f irst
session t he co-leaders score ' was 2.00 . I t r os e t o 4 . 00 and
s t ay ed i n t hi s r ange for the remaining nine sessions.
A graphic illust ra tion of the scores of the sec ond
statement on the Group climate Questionnai r e is r ec o r de d i n
Fi gu r e 10 .
The thi rd statement on the Grou p Climate Quest ionnaire
wa s as fo llows :
(3 ) The me mb e r s a voided l oo k i ng at impo rtant issues go ing o n
betwe en rhensetve s ,
The members rated thi s stat ement consistently l ow
throughout a ll the sessions. The scores ranged f r om 1 .00 to
1 . 60 . The co -leaders ' ratings were not as consistent . I n
s es s i ons one and t e n their s c or e was 3 . 00. In sessions n ine
a nd e leven their scores were 2 .00. For the remaining sessions
the c o- l e ad er s ' scores ranged from 1 .00 t o 1 . 50 .
A graphic illustration of the scores of t he t hi rd
s tatement on the Group climate Questionnaire is r ec orded i n
Figure 11 .
The fourth statement on the Group Climate Ques tionnai re
was as follo",s :
(1 ) Ibe members f elt what was happening was importa nt and
t here was a sense of participat ion .
The members rated t h i s statem en t c on s i stently high
th roughout all the sessions . The scor es ra nged from 3.90 t o
4 .7 5 . The co- leader s' s cores fo llowed the same co nsistent
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F igure 10. A 9 ra ~hi c illustration of the average ratings
of t he members a nd co- leaders to s tatement two
o n th e Group Climate Quest ionnaire.
Statemen t two - The members t rie d t o understand
why they do t he things they do ,
tried t o reason it out.
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~. A graphi c illustration o ~ t he average ratings
o f the members and co - leaders t o statement
three on t he Grou!? Clima t e Ques tionnai re.
St a t e me nt three - The meraber s av oided l ookinq
at important issues go i ng an
be t we en themselves .
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pattern, a l t hough they were s light l y l ower . Their
r anged from 3 . 50 to 4 .5 0 . Session s even was t he only t i me
when the co -leaders ' score exceeded t he members . I n t h i s
session t he members cccred 3 .90 a nd t he co -leade rs scored
4.50 .
A graph ic iaust r ation o f t he scores o f the fourth
sta tem e nt on t he Gro up Climat e Ques tionnaire is r e co r de d in
Figure 12 .
The fif th s tatement on t he Grou p climate Ques t ionnaire
was as follows:
(5) The members depended o n t h e g r o up leaders fo r d i nction .
The members r ated thi s s t atement consistent ly low
throw;hout a ll the sessions. The scores ranged from 1.50 to
2 . 25 . The co-leaders ' s cores were not as consistent as t he
members an d were higher fo r most of the sessions . I n session
six, t h e co- l eaders' score wa s 3.50 an d i n sessions one and
nine the i r s core was 3 .00. The scores ranged from 2.00 t o
2 .50 f o r t he r ema ining ses sions. Session two was t h e o nly
time the membe rs ' s c ore exceeded the c o-lead ers . The meJnbe rs '
rating was 2. 17 and t he co -le aders ' was 2 .00 .
A graphic illustration o f the s co res of t he f ifth
s t a t emen t on the Group c limate Questionnai re i s r ecorde d i n
Figure 13 .
The s ixth sta tement on the Group c lima te Que stionnai re
was as f ol l ows :
.s, SOI'le'I hat (~)
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Figure 12 . A graphic illustration of the a verag e ratings
of t he members an d co - l e ade r s to statement
four on the Grou~ Climate Que s tionna i r e.
S t a t e me nt four - The meraae r s fe lt wha t was
heppeni.nq was i mpo r t.an t; and
there was a sense of
participation.
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F i g u r e 13. A g raphic illustratio n of t he a ve rag e ratings
of t he membe rs an d co -leaders t o aee cemene
five o n th e Graul? Climate Ques tionna i r e.
Statement five - The members depended on t he
grou~ leaders fo r d i rection .
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( 5 ) Th e members we re distant and withd r awn from each other .
The membe rs rated t his state ment co nsi"t,e ntly low
throughout a ll the sessions . The scores r ange d from 1 . 00 to
2 . 00 . The co -leaders' scores wer e also consistent l y l ow,
although sl ightly higher than the members in a ll but sessions
two and five. The co-leaders' s cores ranged from 1 .50 t o
2.50 . In session two, the co-leaders ' score was 1 . 50 . This
was 0.50 points l ower t ha n the membe rs . In session fiv e the
co- l e ader s ' scare was 1. 50 as compa red t o t he membe rs'
o f 1. 6 7 .
A graphic illustration of the scores of the s ixth
statement on t he Group climate Questionnai re is recorded i n
Figure 14 .
The seventh statement o n the Gr o up Climate Questionna ire
a s fo l lows :
(7) The me mbers cha llenged and con fronted each other in a n
effort t o s ort things o ut .
The members rated th i s statement consistent l y arou nd 3 .00
throughout all the sess ions . The first and las t t ....o sessions
were r a t ed slight l y l ower than the s e ve n mi ddl e sess ion s . The
scores fo r the f o ur en d sessions ranged from 2.70 t o 3 .30 .
The s cores for t he seven mid dle sessions r a nged from 3 .50 t o
3.90 . The co- leaders' s cores were not - as co nsistent as t he
members and the r ange wa s much greate r . All the co - leaders '
sc or e s ....ere l e s s than o r equal to that o f t he members . Th e
• • C O- I H d . r l
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P i qu r e 14 . A graph ic i llustration of the ave rag e r a t i ngs
o f t he meeec ee an d co -leaders to sta tement
s Lx on t he Gr oll!> Cl i mate Ques t i on na i r e .
S tateme n t s ix - The membe rs were distant
and withd rawn ~rom ea c h
o t her .
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co -leaders' scores r a nqed f rom 1 . 50 in session one t o 4 . 00 i n
s e s s i on six .
A graphic illustration of t he scores of the seventh
s t a t eme n t on the Group Climate Questionnaire is r ec o rd e d i n
Figure 1 5.
The e ighth state ment on t he Group Climate Questionn a ire
was a s f o llows :
CB} There wo s fri c t i on an d ange r between the members.
Th e member s rated t his s tateme nt consistently low
throughout a l l t he s es s i on . Th e s c or e s rang ed from 1.00 to
1 . 5 7. T he co- leade r s' scor e s s ho wed the same low consistent
pattern wi t h s c ores r anging from l.00 to 1.50. In ten o t t he
e l e ve n ses s ions the scores of t he co-leaders were s lig ht ly
l ower or equal to t h e me mbe r s ' score . Th e b igges t d i f f e r e nc e
i n scores was s e en in s e s s i o n ten whe re t he c o - l e a de rs ' score
wa s 0 . 5 0 po i n t s higher than the aeeber-a " .
A graph i c illustration of the s c ores at the eighth
s tat eme n t o n the Group Climate Question na i r e i s recorded i n
Fi g u r e 16 .
The ni nth statement o n t he Gr o u p Clima t e Questionna i r e
....as as f ol l ows :
( 9 ) Th a members appeared t o d9 t hings the way t he y thoyght
would be accept ab le to the grou p .
The membe r s I r at i ng o f th i s s tatement f luctua ted
throughout t he sessions. In the firs t tw o s e s s i o ns the s cores
....e r e 3 .37 an d 3.29 . The scores t he n increased and r anged from
A l o t ( 4)
Al1ttl.bit (2 1
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Figure 15. A g r a p h i c i l l us t r a t i on 0: the average r a t ings
of t h e membe r s and co- l e a de r s t o statement
seven on the Group Climate Que s t i on na i r e.
Statement seve n - The members challenged and
c onz r cneed each other in
e ffor ts to sort thi ng s out .
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Fi g u r e 16 . j\ g raphic illus tration of the eve ru qc r.:J.tinqs
of t he member-s a nd c o- l ead e r s t o s tate-nenc
eigh t on th e Grou? c limate Questionnai re.
Sta t ement ei ght - There was fri c tion a nd
an ge r betwee n t he members.
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3.90 t o 4.50 f o r th e next ~ive s essions . r n sess ion e ight
the score d r opped to 2 .50 . Th e sco res i n creased aga i n fo r the
last th ree sess i o ns and rang ed from 3.70 to 4. 30 . The co -
lead e r s ' scores wer e more co nsistent t h an t h e member s and
sUbs tantially l ower. Their scores ra ng ed f r o m 1 . 50 to 3 .00 .
A graphic illustration of the scores of the n inth
statement o n the Grou p Climate Quest ion na i re i s r ecord ed in
Figu re 17 .
The t en th statement on t he Grou p climate Ques tionnaire
was a s fol lows :
( 10 ) The me mbe rs distrusted a nd rejected each othe r .
The members ra ted th i s s tatement c onsistently l oW
throughou t all t h e sessions . The i r s cores r an ged f rom 1 . 00
to 1 . 14 . Th e co - leaders ' scores were no t as cenetee e ne as the
memb e r s . Thei r scores ranged from l. 00 to 2.50. Th ey had a
scores of 1.00 , 2 scores o f 2 .00 a nd 1 score o f 2.50 .
A q r -aphfc illustration of t tle s cores of the t e nt h
sta tement o n t he Grou p climate Question naire is rec or ded i n
Fig u re 18 .
The e leven t h statement on t ne Grou p Cl imate Questionna ire
was as fo l lows:
(11) The members revea hd p ersona l in i o matio n or f ee lin g s .
The members r ate d t h i s s tateme n t co nsiste n t ly h i gh
throughout t he s essio ns . The sco r es r anged from 3. 4 3 t o 4 . 75.
The l owest s core occ u r r ed in s ess i o n two and the highes t score
i n session eight.
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1- M.. "",e r l
Ex t lCe".ly (5 )
Aloto( 4)
11 U 1:th bit. ( 2 )
Figure 17.
lIotoato ll1 ( 1)
Group S..IIionl
A graghic il lustration of the e ver .acre re c Lnqe
of the members and co-leaders to s ee eceeoe
nine o n th e Grou!> Climate Questionnaire.
S tatement nine - The members aonear ed to do
th ings t he way· they thought
wo ul d be acceouab Le t o the
grou~.
A l o t II'
Mot at a l l II I t==-.
Fi gu re ia. A graphic illus tration of the averi".;e ratings
of t h e memb ers a n d co -leaders to statement
te n on t he crouc climate Questionnaire.
Sta tement t e n - The members distrusted and
r e je cted each other .
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Th e co-lead ers scored a consistent rating o f 4 . 00
t h r oughout a l l the sessions . I n eight of t he e l even sessions
t he co -leaders ' scor-es we r e Slightly greater t ha n or equal to
t he members ' sccrea .
A graphic il lustr ation of the scores of the e leventh
statement on the Group Climate Questionnaire is recorded in
F i gure 19.
Th e t we lfth s tatement on the Group Climate Questionnaire
was as f ollows:
( 12) The members appeared tense and anxious.
The members rated this statement consistent ly l ow
t hr oughout a ll t he sessions . In all the sessions except
sessions e ight and eleven the scores ranged from 1.86 t o 2 . 63 .
In sessions eight and e l even the scores dropped to 1 .3 7 . The
co-leaders ' scores showed a s i mi l a r pattern as the membe r s .
but their scores h a d a b igger range. Their lowest score was
1. 00 and t heir highest was 3 .00 . I n seven o f the eleven
sessions t h e members I scores were higher tha n the co - l eade r s.
A graphic illustra t i on of the scores o f the twelfth
s tatement o n t he Group c limate Questionnaire i ~ r ec o r ded in
Figure 20.
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figure 19. A graphic i llustration of t he average ratings
of the members and co-leaders to s tatement eleven
o n the Gr ou ? Clim ate Ouesti on naire.
Statemen t eleven - The members rev e a l ed
pe rsona! information o r
feeling s.
IR..... l y ISI
" lot C. )
SO. ....II.t U l
... litUebit lZl
!'lotltlU Cl l
• • Co -lead. .. .
I . "._n
5 6 1 • ,
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Piqure 20. A gr aph ic i llustrat i on of t he ave rage ra t i nq s
o f the membe r s and co - l ead ers to statement
twelve on the c r c ue Climate cu ee er c n net ec ,
Statemen t t welve - The members appeared
t ense and a n xiou s .
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The r es ul ts o f t he rat i ngs by membe rs of the 12
sta teme nts listed o n the Gr ou p Cl imate Questionn a ,i r e
il lustra t ed a consistent and s im i lar pat tern by t h e membe rs
an d co - leaders t hr o ughout most of the ses s ions . The
positively phrased s tateme n ts gene r ally r ece i v ed high scores
by both g r oups of r a t ers with t he member s' sco r es being
slightly h i ghe r than t he co- l ea de rs ' , The negati vely ph rased
sta tements gene ra l l y r ece i v ed l ow sco r e s by b ot h group s of
ra e e r s wi th the members ' sco res b e ing sl i ghtly l ower or e q u al
to the co-leaders ' . Statement nine ....as t he o ne exception to
the pattern of scores. In t h i s negatiVely phrased statement
the members ' scores were substantial!y higher tha n the co -
leaders.
General Trends in the participation ouestionna i u ·
The resul ts of the co-leaders ' r ati ngs o f the members '
level of par ticipa t ion in the sessions are p resented in t h i s
sect io n . Each membe r' s l eve l o f par t icipa t i o n was exa mi ned
an d the c o - le ad e rs ' r ating wer e compared .
Su b j e ot "1\"
SUb ject "A" was observe d to be an ac t ive partic i pant in
al l t he sessions she a t tended . Sh e mi ssed s e ss io ns f our a nd
fi ve . Th e co- leade rs ' rat i ngs wer e t he same for al l but
2"
session thr ee. SUbject "A " s l e v e l of particip2:';lon l e v e l
began at a rati ng of " s omewh a t " a nd r ose to " a l ot " for the
last five se ss ions .
A graphic i llustr ation of the co-leaders ' r at i ng s of
SUbj ect " Alta level of participation i n t he sessions i s
recorded in Figure 21.
SUbject~
SUbject "B" was observed to be an a ctive part icipant i n
all the sessions she attended . S he missed sessions four and
five . The co - leaders ' ratings we r e the same for a ll but
se ssions t wo an d eigh t. SUbject " 8" s l e ve l o f participation
rate began at a rating of "some....hat" and rose t o " a l o t " for
session five . It dr op ped back down to " s omewh at" for sessions
six and seven and r os e again to " a lot" f or t he remaining five
s e s s i on s .
A graphic illustration of t he co-leaders ' ratings of
SUbject " 8" g level o f pa r t icipation i n the sessions i s
recorded in Figure 22 .
Subject "e"
Subject "C" had a low l e ve l o f pa rticipation in mos t of
the t welve sessions she attended . The co - leaders ' ra t ings
were the s ame i n all but s e s sion one . I n this ga gs ion one c o-
l ea d e r gave her a rat i ng of " s omewha t " and the o t her
teadero e rating was " a litt le bitn . She mai nta ined a
Total
° l nvo l v" .." n t
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Tot"l
l " vo l v" ,."nt
/" J ' "~ (Aboent l
ri qu n;· 2 1. A g r ap hi c illustration of the co -leaders '
r at i ngs of Sub ject "A" s l e vel of
pa r tic ipatio n .
Total
Invol....... . nt
CrOUpS. . .. lOn .
A graohic illustra tion of the co - leaders '
ratin(;p; o f Sub jec t "B"s level o f
pa rt ic i nation.
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consistent rating of "a little bit" f or the next ten sessions .
In t he final session her rating rose to "somewhat" .
A graphic illustration of the co - l eaders' rat ings of
Subj ect vc ve l e vel of participation in the sessions is
recorded in Figure 2 3 .
subj ec t " 0"
SUbj ect "0 " was obse rved t o be a n active participant in
all the sess ions she attended . She missed sessions four and
f ive . The c o- l eade rs' ratings varied in sess i ons one, two,
six and s ev e n. The c o- leaders ' r atings ranged from "a little
bi t " to total involvement for first f ive sessions Subject "0"
a t tended . Following s e s s io n seven both co -leaders gave
SUb j ec t "0 " a rating o f "a lott! f o r the rema ining f ive
sessions .
A graph i c i l l us t r a tion of t he c o- leaders ' r atings of
SUbject " O"s l eve l of participation in the sessions is
r eco r ded in Figure 24.
sUbject " Elf
SUbject "E" was observed to be an active participant in
most of the sessions sh e attended . She missed session t en .
The cc -Leeders ' rati ngs varied in sessions t wo, f i v e, six a nd
I n these sessions one eo - feeeer ' s ratings were
consistently higher than the other co-Leede r t s SUbj ect "E"s
'"~ ~~Il
.:::'::::: "'.
- - - - --- - ---
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Fi gure 2 3. A g r aohic illustra t i on of t he co- leaders '
rati nqs of Subj e ct -c- s level of
pe r t.Lc Lpa t.Lc n ,
GrClup Sessions
TCltal
lnvolv"•• nt
r j '"(Absent)
GrClupSusiClns
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Fiqure 24 . A graphic illustration of the co -leaders '
ra t i ng s of Subject "O"s leve l o f
participation.
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lev el of par ticipation started at " a little bit" in ses sion
one a nd ende d with " a lot· in s ess ion twe l ve .
A g raph i c illustr ation o f t he co- l e aders' rat ings of
SUbj ect ·£·5 l eve l of parti c ipat i o n i n the sess i on s is
rec orded. in Figure 25.
~
SUbject " FlO was obs erved to be an ac t i ve part i cipant I n
the t welve sessions she attended. The co -leade r s ' r at in gs
were the sa me f or a ll sessions . SUb ject "F" s leve l o f
participation s tarted a t "a l ittle b it" in se s sion on e an d
rose to "a lot " i n session two . SUbject ttF" maintained a
rating o f a l ot for the ne xt 10 s essions .
A g raphic i llust ration o f the co- leade r s ' rat ings of
Su bj ect flr·s leve l o f part i c i pat ion in the sess ions is
r e c orded i n r i g ure 26 .
S ubject IIGtt
The co - leaders' rati ngs of SUbject "c" va rie d in 6 of
t he 11 sess i on s she at t en ded . She missed session e ight. One
c o - l e ader's ra t ing was cons i stent l y lower t ha n t he ot h e r co-
leader 's f or the t'i rst fi ve sessions. Subjec t "G"s level o f
part icipat i on r ang ed f rom "a little bit" to "a lot " with most
r a tings i n the "a little b it" and " s omewha t " areas . subj ect
"G" had a l ower l evel o f pa rt i cipation t ha n mos t of the othe r
members in the majorit y o f sessions sh e attended .
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Fig u re! :S . A <J r a~hic i llustration o f t he co - l eade rs I
ra ti ng s o f Subj ect "E"5 leve l o f
ca r t i c Lpe t Lon ,
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Grollps. .. lon s
Figure 26 . A graphic i l l us t r a t i o n o f the c o -L ccuo rs '
rat ings o f Su b ject "F "s level of pa r t Lc i na t i on ,
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A graphic illustration of t he co-leade rs ' r atings o f
SUbject " G"a lev e l o f participation i n the s ess ions i s
r ecorded in Figure 27 .
Member "H" s l ev e l of pa r ticipation fluctuated thro ughou t
t he twelve s essions s he attended . The co-leaders ' r a t i ng s
were the same for 9 of t h e 12 sessions . Member " K" s tarted
at "s omewh at" in session one a nd fluctuated betwee n "a little
bit". "s omewha t" , and " a lot" for the remaining s essions .
A qr-aph.i c illustration of the co -leaders ' r a t ings of
Member "H"s leve l of pa rticipation in t.ne sessions is r ec or ded
in Figure 28.
The results of the co - leaders: r a ting s of the members
leve l ot pa r tic i pati on i n the sessions were very similar and
some consistent pa tterns were noted. Members «c» a nd " G" were
identified as being the hast act ive members. These tw o
members we r e the youngest in the group . Me mbe r s "0" a nd "F"
were observed t o be t he most active members. Members tlA" ,
"B" , "Oil a nd " F" increased t he ir l evel o f part ic i pa t i o n as t he
g roup progressed . Membe r "H" s l evel of partic i pat i on showe d
the most fluctuat i on .
'"
Fi gure 27 . A gr a ph i c illustration of the co - leade rs '
rat ings of Subject -G " s l eve l of
pa r ti c i pa tion.
'O':::~::~~1l. ::':: :::
5 6 7 .. 9
GroupS.... ic ns
F'iqurc 28 . A qr-aph.i c i l l u s t r a tion of the co - leaders'
ra tings of SUbj ect "H"s level o f
pa r t i c i.pa c i.c n ,
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cu r aUve Factors
In t he Fina l Evaluation Questionna ire, t h e members rank
o r der""d a group of statements representing the cu r a t i ve
factors of g roup the rapy as identified by Yalom (1970). The
purpose of t h i s component o f the eval ua tion was t o a scerta in
the most and least he lpful group processes as viewed by the
members .
'ia1om (19 70 ) c onducted research to e va l ua t e the
co mpa rat ive potenc y of the cu rative fa ctors. He devised a
c urative factor c-s c e-t i nv o lvi ng 12 categories of factors a nd
five i t ems describ ing each category for a tota l o f s i xt y
ite ms . Eac h item was typed on a card and the membe r was given
t he stack of c a r d s and a s ked to p l a c e a speciE led number of
ca r ds i n seven p i l e s ranging from most helpfu l to l e a s t
helpful. The twelve categories were t he same as those
de s c r i be d ear lie r in Chapter One. One additiona l category
"self-understanding" was i ncluded to pernit the examination
o f t h e i mpo r t a nc e of pe rsonal insight .
The writer modified Yal om's curative factor a-sort to a
s ho r t e r and less c ompl ex version for the purpo ses of this
s t Udy . One item from each of the t wel ve categories WillS
randomly s e l e ct ed f r om Yalom 's s i xty items (Yalom, 1910) . The
me mbe r s were asked to rank the items from 1- 12 according to
how helpful they were for them i n the group . The l e a s t
he l p f u l item was ranked 1 and the mos t he lpful was r anked 12 .
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It list of t he 12 i t e ms and t h e ca t egories t hey r e p r esent ed is
as fo llows:
I tem
( 1 ) Reach i ng ou t and holtling others
in t he group
( 2 ) Belong ing t o a group o f peop l e
who unders tood and a ccep t ed me .
(3) Bein g wi t h other people who h a d
be en throug h t he same t h i ng .
( 4 ) Other peo p le hone s t l y t ell ing me
what they t hink ot me.
( 5 ) Oth e r people $u')ge s ting or
advis i ng somet hi ng fo r me to d o .
(6 ) I llp roving my s k i lls in getting
a l ong wi t h pe op le .
(7 ) Bei ng ab le t o s ay what wa s
bothering me inst e a d of holding
i t i n .
(8) Seeing t hat other s c ould reveal
emba r r a ssing t h t ng s and t ake
ot he r r i s k s a nd bent!fi t f rom i t
he lped me do t he s a me .
( 9) Being i n t he g rou p was i n a s e nse ,
like reliving a nd unde rsta nd i ng
my I ite i n t he fa mily in which I
gre W' up i n .
( l O) Lea r n ing why I t hink a nd fee l t he
way I do . {ie .• l e arning some of
the c au s e s and s ou r c e s o f my
problems .
( 11 ) Knowing o thers ha v e sol ve d
problems s i mila r t o mi ne .
Ca t eg ory
Al truism
Coh esive ne s s
Unive rsali t y
Interpers onal
Le arning
"Input"
Guidanc e
Int erpers ona l
Le arning
" ou t pu t "
Ca t ha r s is
I d e nt i fi c a tio n
Fa mily
Re e nactment
Se lf-
Understand i ng
Instillat i on
o f Hope
(1 2) Learning that I must take
u ltimate responsibility f or the
way I liv e my life, no matter
ho .... much guidance and support
I ge t from others .
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Existent ial
Factors
( p p . 15 -18)
Al l o f the group membe r s r epo r t e d find ing the rank
ordering a difficu l t t a s k. They felt they had the most
confidence in their rankings at the extreme ends of the e ce r e .
Sin c e the membe r s consistently s tat ed that t heir rankings in
the ext r emes o f the sca l e s most a ccurately ref lected their
perceptions of t he i r g roup ex perience , o nl y the t op three most
helpful items a nd the bottom t hree least helpfu l ite ms
r epo r t ed . The results f or each membe r we re as fo llows :
SUbj ect " A"
Three Dlost help f Ul items
(1) Bel onging t o a g r ou p of people who understood and
a ccep t e d me.
(2) See ing t ha t ot hers co u l d reveal e mbarrassing th ing s and
t a ke othe r risks a nd bene fi t f r om i t helped me do the
s ame.
(3 ) Reaching out and he l p i ng others in t he group .
Three leas t " IliA~
(1) Bei ng in the g ro u p was i n a sense like reliving a nd
understanding my life i n the family in whi ch I grew up.
(2) Knowing others ha d s o lve d prob lems simila r t o min e .
(3~ Improvi ng my skill s i n ge t t ing along with peopl e .
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SUbjec t "B"
Three mos t bel p f ul items
( 1) Belonging to a group of people ....ho unde rstood and
accepted me.
(2) Being with othe r pecp Le who have been t hr ough the same
thing.
(3) Knowing others had solved problern~ sim ilar to mine.
Throe least he l pful items
(1) Being in the group was in a sense like re living and
understanding my life in the fami ly in which :r grew up .
(2) Being able to say what was bothering me instead of
holding it in.
(3) Other people suggesting or advising something f or me to
do.
SUb jec t " e"
Thre e mos t help f Ul ~
(1) Being with other people who have been through the same
thing.
(2) Other people honestly tP.11ing me wha t they t hink of me.
(J) seeing that others ccuj : reveal embarrassing t hi ng s and
take other risks and benefit f rom it helped me do the
same .
Three l east he l p f u l items
(1) Being in the group was in a sense like re living and
underst",nding my li fe in the f",mily in which I grew up.
(2) Improving my skills in ge tting along with people.
(3) Learning why I think and f eel the way J. do (Le , , learning
some of the causes a nd sources of my p roblems).
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Subject liD"
Th ree mo st helpfu l itelDlI
(1) Lea r ning that I must take ultimate r e s pons i b il i t y for the
way I live my life no matter how much guidance and
support I qet from others .
(2) Reaching out and helping others in the group .
( 3 ) I mp r ov i ng my skills in getting along with peo ple .
Th ree least help f u l i tems
( 1 ) Being able to say what was bothering me instead of
holding it in.
(2) Belonging to a group o f people who understood and
accepted me.
(J ) seeing others could reveal embarrassing t hings and take
other r i s ks and , benefit from it. helped me do the same .
SUb j ect ti E"
Thre e most he l p f u l i t ems
(1 ) Be i ng with other people who had been through the same
thing.
( 2) Reaching out and helping others in the group.
(3) KnOWing others had. solved problems s imilar to mine .
Three least helpful items
(1 ) See ing that others could r e v ea l embarrassing things and
take other risks and benefit from i t helped me do the
same .
(2) Be ing in the group was, in a sense , like reliving and
un derstanding my li f e in the family in which I grew up .
(3) Learning why I think an d feel the way I do (ie., learning
some of the causes and sources of my problems) .
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Subject "l"
Tbree most helpful items
(1) Re ach ing out a nd helping others i n the group.
(2) Learninq I must take ul t imate res pons i b ility for the wa y
I live my life no matter how muc h gu idance an d suppor t
I ~et f rom othe rs.
(3) Being wi th o t her people who have bee n thr oug h the same
th ing.
Th ree l east helpful items
(1 ) Being a ble to say wha t was bothering me instead of
hold ing it in.
(2) Other people h one s tl y t e l ling me what they t h ink of me.
(3 ) o ther p e op l e suggesting o r advis ing something fo r me to
do .
SUbject "Gil
Thre e mo st h e lpfu l items
(1) Reaching cut; and he lping ot hers i n t h e gro up .
( 2 ) Being wi th other people who have been through the same
th i ng .
(J) Improving my skil ls in getting a long with people .
Th r e e least he lpfUl items
(lJ aeing i n t he group was i n a sense like reliv i ng and
unders t a nding my life i n the family i n which I g r'~w up .
(2) Ot her p e opl e suggesting o r advising s omething f o r me t o
d o .
(J) 8,",longing to a group of people who understood a nd
accepted ee ,
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Subject »a»
Three Illos t helpfUl iUms
(1) Belonglng t o a group o f people who unde rstood and
a ccepted me .
(2) Being wi t h other peo p le who have bee n t hr ough the same
thing.
(3) Learning t ha t I must t ak e ult imat e respons ibility fo r the
'Way I live my life no ma t t e r h ow much guidance and
s upport I get f r om others .
Three leas t helpful items
(1 ) Learning why I t hink and fee l t he way I do (1. e ••
learning some of the causes and sources of my probl ems) .
(2) Knowing o the rs had so lved p r ob l ems similar to mine .
(3) seeing that others could r e ve a l embarrassing things an d
t ake othe r risks and benefit from it he lped me do t h e
same.
Although the members varied in the i r rank. order o f the
curative factors , some items were more consistently ranked
than o thers . I t e m one r epr e s enting the cu r a t i ve factor
Al tru ism was ranked in the " t hr e e most he lpful items" ca tegory
by fiv e of t he eigh t members . Item t hree , rep resenting the
curative factor , Un i versali t y was r a n ked in th e "three most
he l pfu l items " category by six o f t h e eight members . Ite m
nine , r ep resenting t he curative factor , Fami ly Reenactment wa s
ranked in the "three least he lpful i tems" by five o f the e ig ht
members .
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A summary of t he i tems rank order in t he three most
helpful a nd three l e as t helpfU l ca t e g ori e s is recorded i n
Table 10.
SUDlIIlary o f t h e Chapter
The f i ndings o f t his study were divided in to two
s ect io ns, out come eva l uation and proc e s s evaluation .
Th e outco me evaluation i nvo lved an ind i v idual ana lysis
o f each g rou p membe r' s progress in the group . The member 's
progr es s was me asured by he r responses t o the Needs Assessment
Questionn aire , the Final Evaluat i on Que stionn aire a nd the pre
and po s t tes t Offe r se t r - I mage Questionnaire . Th e findings
s ho wed that all the group member s found the group therapy
program t o be a he l pful e lC pe rienc e. The aegree o f helpfUl ne s s
varied rrom memb er t o memb er .
Th e pro c ess eva l uation involved a sess ion by session
evaluation of variou s gr ou p pr ocesses , general trend s i n the
Group Climate Que s t i o nna i r e and Pa rticipation Que s t i onna i r es
and the deg r e e of he l p fulness of 'ialom' s (19 70) curative
fac t or s. The findings of the session by session evaluation
provided valuable informat ion for the co -le ade r s that was
ext r emely helpfUl i n t he p lanning o f f uture sessions. The
general t r end i n the Group climate Quest ionnaire illustrated
a c onsistent and similar pattern of a po si t ive group c l i ma t e
by th e members a nd c o-leade r s throughout mos t of the sessions.
The ge neral trend i n the Participation Questionnaires showed
) ~I
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the co-Leeders were very similar in their ratings of member 's
level of participation in the group. The me mbe r s va ried in
t heir participation level . The de gree of he lpfulness of
Yalom's (1970) curat ive factors showed that although members
va r i ed in their ratings some items were more consistently
ranked than o thers.
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CHAPTER V
CONCLUSI ONS, IN'l'ERPRET1\'l'ION8 1dfD RECOMMENDATIONS
In Chapter V, a summary of the completed study is
presented. contained in this chapter are (a) a restatement
of t h e problem, (b) a summery of the procedures, (c) an
interpretation of t he findings, (d ) a restatement of t he
research questions and specific findings, (e ) the i mp l i cat i o ns
for other sexual abuse group leaders , an d (fl recom mendations
for further research .
Res t a tement of the Prob l em
Child sexua l abuse has become a dominant socia l problem
during the past t wo decades. This has resulted i n increased
pUblic co ncern about the cause of t hi s social enigma.
Research indicates t hat child sexual abuse i s no t a new
pr ob l em. Sch ultz (198 2 ) pointed to evidence of child se x u a l
abuse as far back as Greek, Roman and Medi eva l t i me s.
Evidence s ugr;es ted tha t i t ....as no t an increase in p r eval e nce
of child sexual abuse that has caused the rise in pub Li c
awareness of the problem, but rather a d rastic increase i n t he
number of cases being reported to the au t hor i t i es .
The true i ncidence of child sexual abuse i s diff icu lt to
measure . Studies (C. Badg ley, 1984 : Finkelho r " Brown, 1 9 82:
2"
Russell , 198 3) varied in their estimates from 1 5\ to 50\ for
reaa t e vi c tims . Ts a i and Wagner ( 19 78) noted t h e true
i ncidenc e of chi l d s e xu a l abuse was like ly t o b e much h ig her
t han what was re p o r t ed since the fear a nd shame that usually
a ccompan ies the a bu se prevents man y vic t i ms from disclosing
a bout their victi mi zat i o n . Whatever the true incidence , child
sexual abus e is obvious ly a problem of great magnitude .
The various possibl e effects of s e xua l abuse on the
v i ctims are numerous a n d dependent on ma n y factors .
S ome ea r l y studies ( Be nder & Blau, 1937 ; Bender Ii
Gr ugett , 1951 ; Rascovsky Ii Rascovsky , 19 50) ind i cated that
c hild s exua l abuse had n o ill effects on t he vict ims.
However, an overwhel ming number o f s t udies since have
identi fi ed a myriad of se r io us negative effects its
victims . Nineteen n e gat i v e effects wer e noted in the
l i t e r a t ure rev i ew . These were as f o llows : (a) g uilt. (b) l ow
s e lf- e s t eem. (cl depres sion, (d) hostility and aggress ion, (e )
an xiety , (f) Psychosomatic comp l a i nt s , (g) hysterica l
se i zures , (h ) self·mutilation, (i ) s uicide attempts, ( j )
f rigidity, (k ) eating disorders, ( 1 ) sleep di s t ur ba n c es, ( II)
emotiona l disturbances. {n l behavioral difficul ties, (0 )
alcohol and drug abuse, (p ) promiscuity, (q ) prostitution, (r l
running awa y, and (5) s chool diffi cu lties . (Adams , 19 87:
Adams-Tucker, 198 2 ; Axe lrod, 1986, S .C . An d erso n at a l ., 1981 :
Bach & S.C . Anderson . 1980; C. Badgley &: Ramsey, 1985:
Bl umberg , 1981 : Briere. 1984 ; Briere & Runtz , 1985 ; Brooks,
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1985; courtois, 1979; courtois & Watts , 1982; Defrancis , 1969 1
DeYoung, 1982 1 Finkelhor, 1985: Forward & Buck , 1918: Gelanis ,
1983: German , 1987 ; Goldstein, 1986 ; Gommes-Schwartz a t a L; ,
1985 ; J . Goodwin, 1979 : Greenbe rg, 1979 ; Gross , 197 9 ;
Halliday, 1986: He rma n, 1981 ; K.L. James, 1977 ; J. James &
Mdyerd ing, 1977 ; Justice a nd J u s t i c e , 1979; Kaufma n et al .,
19 54 ; Kempe & Kempe , 1978; Lindberg, Oisdad. 1985 : Maish ,
1972 ; Ne Ls e Lman , 1978 ; Morrow, 1987 : Myers , 1978; oppenheimer
at a1., 1984 ; J . Peters , 197 6 ; S. Peters, 1984; Rosenfeld et
a l . , 1979 ; Gedney & Brooks, 1984: Sharplro, 1987: s ilbert &
Pines , 1981 : Sloane & Karpinski, 19 42 ; Taber , 1987; Tsai &
Wagner, 19 78; Walls, 1985; Walsh, 1986; Wes t , 1985)
considering the high incidence of child sexual abuse and
the numerous possible neg a t i ve effects suffered by the
victims, effective treatment i nlervention is c r i tic a l .
Adolescents are especially vulnerable to the harmful
effects of child sexua l abuse . The period of ado lescence is
known to be a difficul t stage of development. The struggle
to cope with the turmoil and tasks of this pe c Lod of
deve lopment are multi fold fo r the sexually abused adolescent.
ThUS, adolescent victims need to be h i gh in priority for
treatment intervention .
The t h ree major forms o f treatment us e d t o hel p victims
deal with the trauma of sexual abuse are i nd i v i dua l therapy,
fami ly t hera py and group t he rapy . In some inc i dences one form
of therapy may be used, while other cases may i nvol v e a
"8
combi nation of therapies depending on t he va rious factors
in volved .
Group therapy was often t he treatment of choice . noted
in the literature, especially fo r ado lescent v ictims .
considering that p....lr relat ionsh ips a re such a n i mp or t an t
co mponent of norma l adolescent deve Lopmcn t; , gro up therapy fo r
sexual abus e vict ims becomes a natural process . Kni t t le and
Tuana (1 980) noted that group t her ap y contained some unique l y
positive characteristics that more e f f ect i vel y addressed the
n eeds of adolescent sexua l a buse victims t han individ ua l o r
family therapies .
In s umma r y , the high inc i d ence of ch i l d sexua l abuse and
the many possible negative e ffects suffered b y t he v i c t i ms
warra nt effect ive trea tment i nterventions . Ad o lescence a re
highly suscept ible to t he ha rm f ul ef fects of sex ual abuse and
thus require priority fo r t r e a tment . Gr ou p therapy pre sents
as a l og i c a l choice o f t r eatme nt considering t he importanc Q
o f peers at this s tage of d eve lopment an d the needs o f
sexual ly abused adolescents.
Thus , t he pu rpose of this study was to dev elop, i mp l eme n t
and evalua te a group t hera py program fo r sexua l l y abused
adolescents .
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HJviev Of Pr oeedu n s
Dev elop. e llo t
I n developing a group t herapy p rog r a lll f or s e xual a buse
v i ct i ms the researcher exeefne d t hre e impor tant c omponents :
(a ) the type of g roup nee ded, (b) t h e co ntent o f t he g r oup
sessions , a nd (c) t h e group proce s se s ne c e ssary fo r
thera peutic intervention .
Th e si t ua tion/ t r a n sition qr oup was ch os e n by t he
r esea rche r a s a n approp riate model for the t y p e of g r oup
n e ede d i n t h i s s t Udy. F""llowinq 110 r ev i e w o f the lit eratur e
on g roups, t he ne ed s of sexua l abu s e victims and adol es c e nt s ,
t he r es ea r c he r co nc l u d ed that t he f e at ur es o f t he
s i t uation/transit i on qr o u p described by Sc hwa rtz ( 197S) best
suit ed t he n e e d s of a grou p fo r sexuall y abused ado l e s c e nt s .
The top ics d i s c usse d in the group were chose n by the co-
lead e r s' and based o n the effects of s exua l abuse as
identified in the li te r a ture a nd t he ee - I ee c e r e pro fess i onal
e xperiences counsell ing v i ct im s . An ou t line o f the ses s i on
conten t fo r t he p ilot a nd t.:i a l g r ou ps a nd t he g r o up u s e d i n
t hi s stUdy can be f ound i n Appendi c e s A an d 8 .
The 11 c u r ati ve fac tor s o f group t he rapy ide nt if l e d by
Yalom ( 191 0 ) , s t r uc t ur e d group exe rc ises a nd t he t r an s it i on
o f the group l ea d e rs f r om a high a c t i v i t y l e v e l t o a lo w
a c t ivity lev e l were con s ide r ed vit al group process es that were
i ncorporate d i nt o the dev e lo pme nt of the g roup t h e r a py progr a m
e xamined i n th i s study.
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Imple mtlhtat i oft
The i mpl e me ntat i o n of the grollp therapy pr ogram was a
t hree pha ....e pr o j ec t spanning a year and a half . A pi~ot group
a nd a trial group ....ere valuable precursors t o the group
evalua ted in this study. Al.I t h r e e groups were cond u cted in
St . John' s, Newfoundland at the of fices or t he Adolescent
He a 1 th Counsell i ng Service.
The p ilot group commenced on April 16th , 1986. six
ado l e sc e n ts ranging in age from 13 to ],9 ye a r s participated
in the 12 week program . Th e co- l e ader s felt the pi lot stUdy
had operated relatively smoothly and only three minor
mod i fi ca t ions were recommended prior to the commencement of
another group .
The t ria l group commenced o n Oc t o ber 22nd, 1 9 86 with
eig h t adolescents ranginq in age from 13 to 19 yea rs . Th i s
group was originally p lanned to be the one evaluated in this
s t u d y . However, difficulties arose that had not surfaced i n
the pilot study , requiring fur ther modif ications and thus this
group served as a second pilot project . The trial group
terminated af ter nine sessions when the number of group
me mb e r s dropped to three. Four major modifications were
recommended prior to t!;:- commencement of another gr oup.
The third group commenced on Apr i l 23rd, 198 7. Eight
females ranging in age from 13 to 18 yee r-w participated in t he
12 we ek program . The modifications recommended from the trial
gr o up were implemented and t hi s group was t he one evaluated
in t h i s study.
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Evaluation
The evaluatio n involved both t he cont e nt and process
components of the group the rapy p r ogr am. The needs and goals
of t he indiv idual group me mb e rs were identified prior t o the
commencement of the gr oup through the Needs Assessment
Questionnaire (see Appendix OJ - followi ng t he g roup , the
Final Evaluation Questionnaire ( s e e Ap p e nd ix G)
administered to allow members t o evaluate t he deg ree of
success wi th which group therapy helped them meet t heir n e eds
a nd goal s .
Th roughou t the group . members ev e t uet ee group pr ocess es
by completing t he Gr oup Climate Ques t i onna i r e (s e e Append ix
F) at the e nd of ea ch session. When the group progr am e n ded ,
members rated the degree of helpfulness o f 'ialom 's (197 0)
cu r a t i v e f ac t o rs i n their Final Evaluation Questionnaire (see
Appendix G) .
Ongoing evaluat ion of the t her apy qrou p was carried out
by the c o- l e a der s t hroug h out t he group sess ions . They
completed t he Group Clim a te Que s tionna i r e (see Appendi x F) ,
the Member pa r t icipation Quest ionnaire (s e e Appendix H) and
t he Leader Evaluation Que s t i onn a ire (see Appendix I ) at t he
conclus ion of each session. This in f o rma t i o n was ana l y z e d on
a weekly basis in an effort to e va luate the g r oup ' 5 progress
a nd pl a n for future sessions .
This study also incorporated a pre and posttest of the
Offer self-Image Questionnaire (see Appendix E) in t h e
evaluation to assess any significant changes in the group
member 's self- image following t he group experience .
Interpretation of Findings
The evaluation of the group therapy program used in this
study was composed of two components; ou tcome evaluation and
process evaluation . The outcome evaluation examined the
outcome o f the therapy group through individual a na l y s i s . The
process evaluat ion reported the evaluation of group processes
occurring during the therapy g roup through examination of
ongoing evaluation data.
oueeeee :::: valua t i on
SUbject "Jon
Subject "A" was a 13 year old girl who had been sexually
abused by her mother 's boyfriend . I n the group she presented
as a mature, verbal and insightful adolescent .
The therapy group was helpful in meeting SUbject "A" s
individual needs and goals. In the Needs Assessment
Questionnaire she identified 21 of the 26 needs lis t ed as
being important to her . She also recorded two additional
needs and two goals. In the Fi na l Evaluation Questionnaire,
of the 21 identified needs 7 were rated " t ot a l improvement" ,
9 were "a lot ", 3 we r - " ~ '.omewhatn, 1 wa s "a l i t t l e bit" and
,.,
1 was "n ot at all ". The one need that was not at al l met was
" To feel I am not helpless and I can control what happens to
me" .
The two additional needs were both rated "a lot" . One
of the goals was rated "a lot" and the other "total
improvement". The un identified needs of SUbject " A" showed
improvement . Of the five unidentif ied needs one was rated "a
little bi t " , two were "somewhat" , one was "a lot" and one was
"total improvement" .
SUbject "A ils sub j ac't Ive comments in the Final Examination
Questionna ire showed that she saw the group as a helpfUl
experience . She noted the group dealt with almost every
problem, and was a tremendous help to her . She recommended
the group f or other sexual abuse victims .
SUbject "A" s total score on the Of f e r Self-Image
Questionnaire showed r: significant positive change following
the group exper ience . Although her pos ttest score of 45 .2 was
still below the mean score of 50, there was a 7 point
improvement over her pretest score of JB. 2. Of the 11 areas
of self-image measured i n the questionna ire 6 areas showed
significant positive change, 1 area showed significant
negative change and 4 areas showed no signif icant change .
Fo l l owi ng the posttest , the scores in three areas remained at
least one standard deviation below the mean. They were Body
and self-Image, 26 1 Family Relationships, 241 and Mastery of
External World, 29 .
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SUb j ect "A"s l ow sc ore in Mastery o f External World
co incided wi t h the one need that ....a s "not at al l" met through
the group "To f e e l I am not helpless an d I ca n control what
happ e ns to me " .
The g roup t he rapy progr a m was v i ewed a s a pos i t ive and
helpful proce s s f or SUbject "A" . While thi s adolescent made
de fi n i t e p ro g r ess in dealing wi th her v i ctimization , further
group and/ or i nd iv idual and f a mily c ounsell i ng vas rec ommended
to hel p her im prov e her sel f - image a nd feeling s of
helplessne s s a n d f a mily r elationship s .
SUbject uBIt
Subject "8 " was a n 18 year old g i r l who had been severely
e motional l y , ph y s ica l l y , a nd sexually abu s e d b y four members
o f he r f ami l y for 14 years . I n the group she presented as a
bright , moody sensi t ive adol es cent with ve r y little self-
est e em. She had been a member o f the trial group.
The therapy group was h e l p f u l in meet ing SUbj ect "B"s
i nd ividual needs and goals. In the Needs Assessment
Ques tionna i r e she identified 18 0 '- the 26 needs listed as
be ing important to her. She a lso reccrded three individual
goal s , In the Fi nal Eva luat i on Questionnaire , o f the 18
i den ti f ied needs 1 ",a s rated " t ota l improvement" , 7 were "a
lot " , 7 were "somewhat" , and J were "a little t>i'C" . Two of
the three goa ls wer e rated "t ot a l improvement" and one was " a
lot ". Th e un identif ied needs o f Subject "8 " showed some
".
improvement . Of the e ight un identified needs four were rated
"a lot" , one was " s omewha t " . two were "a little bit". and one
was "not at al l".
SUb ject " 8 " s subjective c omments i n the Final Evaluation
Que s tionnaire showed that she s a w the group as a helpful
experience . She expressed gratitude for the he l p and support
she rece ived and stated she would miss the ot he r members.
SUbject "B " recommended the group for ot her sexua l abuse
vict ims.
SUbject " B" was the only adolescent whose total score on
the Offer Self-Image Quest ionnaire showed a significant
negative change following the group experience. The posttest
score of 39. 2 was 6 .7 points l owe r than her pretest score o f
45 .9 . However, the posttest of 39 .2 was higher than her-
pretest score i n the tr;.a l group which was 29 .5 . Of the 11
areas of self-image measured in the questionnaire for the
g ro up used in this study 1 area showed significant positive
Change, 7 areas showed significant nega t ive cha nge and 3 areas
showed no significant change .
Fol lowing the post test , the scores in four areas remained
at least one standard deviation below the mean . They were
Body and Se lf-Image, 34 ; Socia l Relationships, 4 ; and Sex ual
Attitudes, - 13 , and Psychopathology, 30 .
The g roup therapy p rogram was viewed as a posit ive and
helpful process for SUbject "B" . Although her scores on the
Offer self- I mage Questionnaire showed a significant negative
,..
change , all of h e r ide ntified needs a nd goal s s ho wed
degree of i mpro vement . Following the group e xpe r ienc e Subject
" B" was di~gnosed e s having a siJli t personality d isorder.
Considering the s ev erity of t he abuse s u ftered by SUb ject " B"
and the resulting degree of t r a uma t i za t i on her hea l i ng process
is l i ke l y to be l ong term and subject t o va r i ous s etbacks .
This may explain t he fluctua tions in her sel f - image sc ores .
While sue-ieee "B" nece some progress i n dealing with her
victimization further l ong term g roup and individua l
counselling were stro ng ly recommended t o help her cope wi th
her traumati zat ion.
SUbject " C"
SUbjec t "e " was a 13 year old girl who ha d be en sexually
abused by he r stepfather . I n t he group she presented as a
s hy, immature adolescent who had difficulty d iscussing her
victimizat ion .
The therapy group was he l pful in meeti ng SUbject »cvs
individual need s a nd goa ls . In t he Needs As s es s ment
Quest ionna ire sh e identified 24 of the :t:. n eed s listed as
being impo r t ant to her . She also r e corded three i n d i v i dua l
goals . I n t he Fina l Evalua t io n Ques tionna i re , o f the 24
i dent ified need s , 1 was r at e d "total i mprovement" , 4 were " a
l ot" , 15 were "somewhat", a nd 4 wer e " a li t tle bit". Two of
t hr e e gClals we r e r a t e d "a lot" and one was " s oa ewha t;". The
two uniden tified needs of SUbject "c" showed so me d egre e of
i mprovement. One was rated " s ome wha t " and one was "a little
bi t" .
Subject »cva aub j actiLve comments in the Final Eva l ua t i on
Quest ionnaire show ed t hat sh e saw t h e group as a helpful
experience. She no ted t h a t mee t ing others Who had the same
thing happen t o t hem was beneficia l to her . She would not
change anything if she were to attend the group again a nd s he
recommended t he group for other victims .
Sub j ect " eve total score on t he Offe r Self-Image
Que s t i onna i r e showed no significant change fo llowing the g r oup
experience . The posttest score o f 47 .2 was on ly 0 .8 of a
point highe r than t he pretest score of 46.4 . Of the 11 areas
o f self-image mea s u r ed i n the questionnai re , J areas showed
significant positive change , 4 a r e a s showed sign ificant
negat ive c ha ng e and 4 areas showed no s ignificant c ha nge.
Following t he posttest , the scores in three areas
r e ma i ne d at least one standard deviation be low the mean.
The y were Voc a t i o na l and Educational Goals , 25; Sexual
Attitudes , JJ ; a nd Family Relationships, 34 .
The group the rapy program was viewed as be ing a positive
and somewh at help ful process f o r SUbject "e" . Althoug h her
scores on t he Offer Self- Image Questionnaire showed no
significant c ha ng e , all of he r needs and goals showed same
deg ree o f improvement, SUbject "cn s immatur ity and i na b il i t y
to dea l with h er v ictimization i n the g roup at that t i me may
have l i mi t ed the degree o f helpfulness o f the g roup t h e r a py
".
program. Whil e SUbject IIC" made Some progress i n deal ing ....ith
her vict imization , f urther long term group and/or i ndividua l
an d family c ouns e ll i ng was strongly recommended .
SUbject "0"
SUbject " 0" was a 17 year old g irl who had been sexually
abused by her mat e r na l g randfather . In the g roup she
p res e nted a s a mature , i ntelligent and we ll adj usted
ad olescent . She emerged as a l eade r among group members and
frequentl y t ook o n a " h e lpe r" r ole .
The therapy g r o up was he Lp f u L i n meeting SUbject " O"s
i ndividua l needs a nd go a l s . I n the Needs Assessment
Quest i onna ire s h e identified 19 of the 26 needs listed as
being i mpo r ta nt to he r . Sh e a lso recorded t hree individual
goal s . In the Final Evaluat ion Questionnaire, of the 19
i de nt i fi e d needs 2 were ra t e d " t o t a l improvement ", 8 were " a
l ot", 8 were "somewhat " , and 1 was "a little b it " . Two o f
the t h r ee goals were rat ed "a lot" a nd one was "s omewhat; u.
The un ident i f ied needs of SUbj e c t "0" showed some Impr-ovement; ,
Of the s even un i de nti f i ed needs five were r a t e d " a lot" a nd
two we r e "s omewh at" .
Subject "O"s SUb j e c t i v e comments i n t he Fi nal Eva lua tion
Que s t i onn a i r e, c-hewed that she saw t he group as a helpful
experience . She noted the group ....as a good e xperience and it
would like l y be helpful for other v ictims .
...
Subj ec t " 0" 5 total score on t he Offer Se l f -Image
Questionnaire sh owed a significant posi tive ch ange f ollowi ng
the group exper i ence . The posttest score o f 71. 5 was 5 .7
points higher t han the pretest score of 65.8. Of t he 11 area s
of self- image meas ured i n the questionna i re 6 areas s ho wed
sign i fi c a nt pos itive c ha nge , 1 a rea sh owed significant
negative Change , and 4 areas s ho wed n o significant change .
Al l the pretest and post t est scores were a bove the mean .
SUbject " O"s attractiveness, intelligence, exce l lent social
skills and leadersh ip quali ties were pos sible c on tributing
factors t o her h i gh scores on t he Offe r Se lf-Image
Questionnaire .
The group t he r apy p rogram was viewed as a p o s i t i v e a nd
helpfU l process for SUbject " 0" . The " he lper" r ole assumed
by this adolescent du ring the group made her a valuab le
contributor. Hcweve r-, th i s ro le may have go tten i n the way
o f Sub ject " 0" having her ' own need s full y met . Pe rhaps ,
hav ing a s su med the " helper" r o l e a t home also , Subject "0"
found it eas ier t o be the "h e l per" r athe r t han ask others for
help . The researche r recommended f urther group and/or
individual and f a mil y co unsell ing for SUbject " 0" t o fu r ther
e xplore t h i s issu e .
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SUb ject " E"
SUbject " E" wa s a 14 year old girl who had been sexually
abu sed by he r paterna l grandfather . I n the group she
pre s en ted as a shy , s ensit ive and quiet ado lescent .
The therapy group was he l pful in meet ing SUbject " z vs
ind i v idual needs and goa ls . I n t h e Need s Assessment
Questionnaire s he i de nt i fi e d 15 of t he 26 ne e d s lis t ed a s
being imp ortant to her . She also recorded three individual
go a l s. In the Fi nal Eva l uation Questionnaire all 15 needs
were r ated " t o t a l improve ment" . The three individua l g o a l s
a nd t he 11 unide ntified needs were a lso rated " t o t a l
improvement" . While the SUbjective natu re of the e va lua t ion
must be kept in mind, it was e v ident that Subject " E"
perceived the g roup experience as a very he lpful proc e s s i n
mee ti ng he r ne e ds and goals .
SUb j e c t "E "s SUbj ective ceeeenes in the Final Eva luation
Que s t i onn ai r e also s howed that she saw the group as a helpful
expa r Lanoe , She noted that t he group had been especially
helpful in making her feel more comfortable around boys an d
t o t alk mor e open ly a bout t he abuse part i c ul a rly with her
f a mily . She r e c omme nd ed the group to other victims .
Subject "EI 'S total s core on the Offe r Se lf-Image
Quest ionnaire showed a significant pos i tive change fo llowi ng
the group experience . Th e posttest score of 65 .3 wa s 13
point s higher t han he r p r etest s co r e of 52 . 3. Of t he 11 are a s
of self-image me a sured in the qu est i onnaire, 8 area s s howe d
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significant positive change, 1 area showed significant
ne g a t ive change and 2. areas shov ed no s i g n i fi c a nt change . Al l
s cores in the posttest were above the mean . The areas of
Fa mily Re lationships, and Sexual At t itudes were two c o mp one n t s
of the s elf- image quest ionna i re that showed significant
pos i tive change . This coincides wi th SUbject "E"S SUbjective
comments a bout the group he lping her feel mor e c omf o r t ab l e
around bays an d being able to talk .eore openly with her fa mil y
about her victimi zation .
The group therapy program was viewed to be a very helpful
and posit ive process for Subject " E" . She was enc ouraged by
the researcher to seek i ndividual family and /or group
c ou ns e ll i ng in the f ut u r e if sh e f e l t she ne eded it .
Sub j ect "F lO
SUbject "P" was a 16 year old gir l who had been s e xua l l y
abused by her father . In the group she presented as an eager .
outspoken and honest adolescent . She was r ough in her act ions
and speech and she was overweight .
The therapy group was he Lpf'u L in meeti ng Subject "E"s
individua l needs and g oa l s. In the Needs Assessment
Questionnaire she identified on ly 5 of t he 26 needs listed as
being important t o her. She a lso recorded three individua l
goa l s:. I n the Final Evaluation Questionnaire all five needs
were rated "total improvement". The three individual goals
and t h e 21 unidentif ied needs wer e also rated " t o t a l
'"
impro vement" . while SUbject "F" only ind i c a t ed five needs
pr ior to the cceee nceeent; o f t he grou p , i t appea red that t he
other 21 un i de nt if ied needs ....ere al s o eet; through t he group
e xpe r i e nc e . "q a! n, t he sUbjective nature o f the Fi na l
Evaluation Questi onnai r e must be till ken i nt o considerat ion .
Hoveve r , i t wa s evide nt that SUbject "F "' pe rce ived the gr oup
ex perience as a very helpfu l process in fleet ing he r need s and
goals .
Su b j e c t "F"s sUbj octive co mments in t he F i na l Eva luat ion
Quest ionna ire also showed that sue saw t he group as a he lp f ul
e xpe rience . She sta ted s he .... ished the group d i d not hav e to
end. She not ed she woul d c hange noth ing if s he ....e r e t o at tend
t he gr oup agai n and re commended the g roup fo r other victims .
SUbject "F · s tot al sco re on the Offer Se l f -Image
Ques t i o nnai r e sho wed a sig nifi c an t pos itive change foll owi ng
the g roup e xperie nc e . The pretest score was 43.9 : this was
6 .1 po ints below t he mea n . The posttest score va s 55 .5 , an
11.6 i nc r eas e over t he pretest s core and 5 . 5 po i nt s above t he
Of t he 11 areas of self-illlage eeasured i n the
questionna i re , B areas showe d s i gnificant pos i t i ve change , and
3 areas showed no signifi can t cha nge. There were no a re as
that sh owed s ignificant neg at ive ch ange . Subj ect nF" ....as
not ed to have a very poo r bod y i mag e a nd t he other group
members tried t o help her wi t h th i s i s su e . Bod y and s et r-
I mage ....as one at the areas o f self·image that show ed a
s ignificant pos itive Change .
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The group t he.:apy prog ram was viewed as a ve ry pos it i v e
and helpfu l process f or SUb ject " F" . Wh ile th is adolescent
mad e definite progres s in t he the r apy group, fur t her
i nd ividual , fam i ly a nd/or group t herapy was recommend e d t o
he lp her improve he r s elf-image and cop e wi th he r planned move
back home wi t h h er f a mily .
SUbject " Gil
SUbject "G" was a 13 y ear old gi r l who had bee n sexua lly
abused b y he r father. In t he group s he pre s ented as a sad ,
qui e t an d since re adolescent.
The t h e r a p y gro up was he lp f u l in meet ing sub ject " G"s
individu al ne eds a n d goals . In the Ne e d s Assessment
Que st i o nn ai re she i d e nti fi e d 22 of the 26 ne ed s liste d as
be i ng i mpor t ant to her . She a lso r e corded t hree individual
g oals . I n the Fi na l Eva l ua tion Questionnaire , o f t he 22
i d e nti f ied neede , 13 we r e rated " t otal i mpr ove ment" , 6 were
"a l ot" a nd 1 was "not; a t a ll" . The one need tha t was not at
a l l met was "to be able to t ell membe rs of my f amily how I
feel about being sexua lly a bu'red " , Of the t hree i ndiv idual
goals, on e was rated "tota l improvement ", one was " a l o t " an d
"a litt le bit" . Some of t he u n id e nt ified ne ed s of
SUb jec t " Gil s howed imp rovement . o f the f our un i denti f ied
n e ed s o ne was rated "tot al i mpr o veme.nt", one was "a lo t", one
was "somewh at" an d on e was "not a t all" . The unident i fi ed
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need t hat wa s not a t all me t was " to feel c lose r t o my
f amily " .
subject "G" s s Ubjective c omme nts i n t he Final Evalua tion
Que s t i onna ii:'e showed that she saw the g r oup as a helpful
e xpe rience . s tv. s tat e d she f ound t he group he lped her a l o t
a nd s he would not change anything if she were t o come ag a in.
She recommended t he group f or ot her v ictims .
Subject "G"s t otal sco re on t he Offer Self-Image
Ques tionnai r e s howed a significa nt p ositive cha ng e followi ng
the g roup e xperienc e. The postt est score of 62.1 was a 6.2
po int i mprovement over the pre test sco r e o f 55 .9 . Of t he 11
a r-e e s of self- ima ge measured i n the quest i onnaire 6 a r e a s
s ho wed signi f icant positi ve c ha nge , 2 areas sh owed s i g nif ica nt
ne ga t ive change a nd J a reas s howed no signif i c ant c h an ge .
Family Relationsh ips wa s the one area where the s c or e s on the
pre an d post t est were extremely l ow. The scores in the other
10 a reas ra nged from 41 to 86 in the pre and po sttest. In
the area o f Family Re lationsh ips t he pretest score was 18 and
the posttest score was 13 . The loW" scores in this a r e a
co i ncide with the t wo need s that wer e not a t all met : " t o be
able to t ell membe rs o f my family how I feel ab out being
s ex u a lly abused " and "to feel c loser to my fam ily" .
The group therapy program was viewed as being a positive
and helpful process for SUbject "G" . While this adolescent
made definite progress i n dealing with he r victimizat ion,
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f u r t h er i ndiv idual and group counselling were recommended to
he lp her cope wi t h t he reject ion she feels from her family .
SUtlj ec t "HI!
Sub ject "H" was a 16 year o ld girl who had been sexually
abused by a ne ighbour . I n t h e group she presented as a sad
and t roubled adolescent who had very little self-esteem .
The therapy group was he lpful i n meeting Subject " H"s
individual nee ds . However , the group was not at a ll he Lpfu I
in meeting her individual goals . In the Needs Assessment
Que s t i onn a i r e sne i de nt i f i ed 24 of 26 needs listed as be ing
i mpor t a n t to her. She a l so recorded three i ndividual goals .
In the Final Evaluation Que s t i o n n a i r e o f the 2 4 i d e nt i f i e d
n eeds, 2 were rated "to t a l imp rovement " , 13 were " a l ot" . 6
were "s omewhat" a nd 13 were " a l i t t l e bit" . Of t he two
un i d e nt i f i ed ne eds one was ra t ed "to t a l improvement" and one
was " a l ot" . The three individua l goals were a ll ra ted " not
a t al l ". They were as follows:
(1) I will be able to s ha re my fee lings and re late
better wi th my family .
( 2 ) I will be able t o express myself , to be able t o t alk
openly to my family and f r i e nds .
(3) I wi ll be able to get c lose r to guys like before and
no t fear sexual ac t i v i t y and stimulation .
SUbject "H"s SUbject ive comments in the Final Evaluation
Questionna ire showed that she saw the group as a he l p f ul
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e xpe rience. She s ta ted that i f s he were t o a t tend t h e g roup
again sh e ....ou ld like to ta lk more op<.nly abou t be ing s e xua lly
abused. She r e c olDJlle nded t he g roup tor other vi cti ms and
described t he program ali- e xcellent.
Subject "H"s t ota l score on t h e orrer Selt-Image
Ques tionnaire shoved no significant change following the g roup
exp e r-Lenc e , Al t hough her postt e s t score of 32. 3 was s till
below the mean score of 50 , t his was ill 4 . 4 po l ot i mproveme nt
ove r he r p retest score o f 27 . 9 . Of t h e 11 a rea s o f self- im a ge
meas ur ed in the quest i onna i r e, 5 a r ea s s ho we d sig nif i cant
positive cha nge , " a r e a s s ho wed s i gn ificant negat i ve change
an d 2 a r e as s ho wed no signi f i cant c ha nge . In the posttest the
scor es in a l l areas except t h e a rea of voc at ional and
Education a l Goa ls were be l ow t he mean. Fi ve of the are a s \oIc r (:
at l east one s tanda rd devia tion beloW' t he mea n . The a reas
which were r e lat ed t o Sub j ect "H·8 individual goals were :
family Relationships, scc.te ' Rela tionshi ps a nd Sexual
Attitudes. While the scor es i.n f a mily Rela tionsh i ps and
Social Relationships showed a significant pce Lt.Ive change, the
post t e s t scores r e mained Lew, Her postt est score s we r e :
Family Re lationships , 36 a nd Social Relations hips , 32. The
a r e a of Sex ua l Atti t udes showed no s ignificant ch a nge . The
po s t test s c or e was 19 . The l ow sco res i n c ne ee three a r eas
c o i ncide d with the t hr ee indiv i d u a l goa l s t hat we re not a t a ll
me t t hrough the group expe rie nc e .
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The group therapy program ....as viewed as a somewhat
help f u l and posi tive proces s for SUbject "H" . Whi le this
adolescent made some pr~gress in the t h er apy g roup, fur ther
individual , fami ly , a nd group counsel ling were s trongly
recommended to increase her self-esteem and t o dea l with her
vi ctimi za t i on .
Summa ry
The outcome evaluation showed that the group t he rapy
p rog r am was a he lpful form of treatment for the sexual ly
abused aeo Lescent.s who participated i n this study . The degree
o f help fu lness o f the therapy group in meeting Inciividua l
needs and goals var ied amongst t he group members. I n t he
sUbjective comments about t he grou p ex perience , a ll t he
adolescents viewed the g r oup as helpful.
The results of the Offer self- Image Questionnaire showed
that following the group experience, five adolescents had
show n a significant p osi t i ve change in thei r tota l score , one
ado lescent had s ho wn a significant negative change a nd two
adolescents ha d shown nc significant change .
process Evaluation
The process ev a l ua tion i nvolved a session by session
evaluation of various group processes occurri ng t hr ou ghout the
group t hera py pr og r am. This c ompo nent of the ev a luation wa s
co nsidered t o be a c r i tical contributing facto r t o t h e
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successful results of the outcome evaluation. The session by
session evaluation allowed the group co-leaders to identify
helpful and not SlJ helpful p rocesses occurring with in the
group . The evaluation a lso allowed the co-leaders to focus
on individua l members' needs and plan the following session
accordingly. The instruments used in the ongoing evaluation
included the Grollp Climate Questionnaires, the Session
Evaluation Questionnaires. and 'he Part icipat ion
Questionnaires . The curative factors i d ent i fi ed as -ecs t; and
least helpful by the group members in the Final Evaluation
Questionnaire were also util ized in t he process evaluation .
The Group Cl i mat e- oues tionnai r e
The Group Cl i mat e Questionnaire which was completed by
the members and co -leaders following each session was composed
of two parts. The f i r s t part of the questionnaire i nvolved
rating 12 statements which measured the ge neral climate of the
group. The second .part of t he questionnaire required each
person to identi fy the most important event of that session
fo r them.
The results of the ratings to the 12 statements listed
on the Group Climate Questionnaire illustrated a cons i s t e n t
and similar pattern by t he me::Jbers and co -leaders throughout
most of the sessions . The positively phrased statements
generally r ece i ve d high scores by both groups of raters wi th
the members ' scores being 51ightly higher than the co -
leaders' •
".
The negatively phrased statements generally
received low e ccr -ea by both groups of raters wi t h the members '
scor es be ing s lightly l ower than the co -leaders ' . statement
nine was t he o nly ex ception t o the pattern o f s cores. In t hi s
negative l y phras ed statement, t he llIelllbe r s ' scores were
s ubstantially h igher than the co - l ead e rs ' .
The results of t he ratings to the 12 s t a t ement s measuring
group c limate co nfirmed for t h e c o- l e a ders that the member s'
f c e ling s about thb grou p sessions were i n line with t he i r
f e e l i ng s . I n most ca s es . t he members ' r a tings we r e slightly
mor a positive than the co - leaders' . This s uggested t hat
he lpful group processes were being i mplemented during t he
s ess i on s . The only exception t o t he genera l trends in t he
s t a t e men t r atings was s tatement n i ne : "The mell'lbers appearotd
to do things t he way t hey thought wou l d be acceptab le to the
group" . Whi le t hi s statement wa s co ns idere d a negati "o
statement by t he co - lead e r s , perhaps the members peece Ived
that do ing th i ngs in a way that was acceptable t o the g roup
....as a pos i t ive s t a teme nt. This statement lacked s pe c ificity
an d was open to various i nt e rpretations which may ha ve
accounted fo r t h e disc repancy i n the ratings between thl'J
member s and the c o-leaders .
The ra t er 's ccmmen tis regard i ng the most imp ortant event;
o f the sessio n were v i e....ed a s the most va luable c ompone nt ot
the Group climate Questionnai re . I n t h i s pa rt o f t he
questionnaire, t h e member s often wrote about feeling s t hey
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were unable to verbalize in the group. Thi s information
provided the co- leaders with a better understanding of the
indiv idua l members and their needs, as well as areas to foc us
on in th~ fol lowing sessions . In addition, the members '
comments on occasion alerted the co -leaders to individual
problems whIch warranted ImmedLate i ndividual therapy . For
examp le , in session three SUbject "H" wrote : "Ri ght now I
need to talk t o someone, not a group. Life means nothing t o
me and I don I t think it eve r will II • This alerted the co -
leaders to possible suicidal ideation by t his member and t.he
need for immed iate individual intervention. I n session five
another member havi ng noticed the i mpr oveme nt i n Subject "H'vs
outlook wrote : liThe most important part of the session is
seeing others improve and their co urage" . This suggested that
the improvement made by Subject "H" was encourl'lging and
helpful for another member . comments such as these were very
use fu l in the ongoing evaluation and pla nn i ng of group
sessions .
The Se s sion Evalulltion Questionnaire
Following the analysis of the Gro up Climate Questionnaire
each of the co-leaders completed the Session Evaluation
Questionnaire . This involved ident ifying the negative and
positive aspe c t s o f the session , recomme nding any changes, and
~ist1n9 the goals for the next session.
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The co - leaders fo und that i de nt ify ing the negative and
pos it ive components of t he gr oup provide d a framework t o
discuss the help fu l an d not so he l p f u l p roces s e s ot eac h
session. They found the task o f r ec om1llen d i nq ch ange s lind
listing goals he l ped t he m pro vide a focus a nd d i r ecti on fo r
the ne xt sess i on .
The Sess io n Eva l ua t i on Quest io nn a i r e was a valuabl e
co nt r i butor t o the pr oce s s compo nent o f the evalua t ion . Thi s
i ns t r ume nt a l so s e rved as an i mport an t pla nn i ng t ool I n
s t r uc t ur i ng fu ture s e ss i ons .
The Partic ipation Questionn ai r e
Fo llo....ing each session the co - leade r s r ated eac h membe r 's
l e ve l o f part i c i pati o n i n t he g roup . The r e s u l t s of t h e c o -
lead e r 's r a t i ng s were very similar and s ome consiste nt
patterns we r e noted . SUbject "e" and "G" were i d e nt ified as
being t he least active meJtbe r s. The s e were the youngest
membe r s of the g roup. SUbj ect s "A" . " 8 " . "D" an d "F"
in c r e a s ed t hei r l ev e l o f pa rticipation a s t he g r oup
progressed . Sub j e c t "G"s leve l of pa r ticipation sh owed t he
mos t fluctuation .
While mos t members s howed a l ow leve l of parti cipat i on
du r ing the fi r st f ew s e es icns , t he maj or ity of the members
i nc rea s ed t he i r part.ic ipa tion as the g r oup pr ogre s s ed . The
two y ou nge st member s . however , ma i nt a i ned a relat i vely l ow
leve l o f pa r t i cipa tion t h r oughout t he g r oup . The yo unger age
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of t hese membe rs may have be en a c ontri bu ti ng fa c tor t o the ir
l ow part i c ipa t i on l e ve l. Perha ps these e eeeere wou l d have
been mo r e vocal i n a group c ompos ed sole l y of yo ung- adol e s ce nt
vict im s .
The pa rticipation Quest i onn a ire he l ped t he co - l eaders
monit o r the member's leve l o f par t icipat i on throughout the
s essio ns . When a member r ece i ved a low rat i ng, the c o-leaders
woul d p l an t o e ncou r age t hat member t o pa r t i c ipate mor e i n t he
next s e s s i on. When a membe r ' 5 participation leve l r ea ched "-
point where she wa s monopo lizing the d i scus s i on , the c o-
l e aders would p l a n to curb he r ve r ba liza tions in the ne xt
s ess i o ns.
While the i n fo rmation p rov i ded by the Pa rticipa t i on
Ques t ionnair e wa s u t il ized i n t he ongo i ng e va l uation o f t he
group, t he res ea r cher found t hat a que s tionnai re s o lely t o
measu re pa rt ic i pation was no t nec e s s a ry . The co - leade rs'
ob s ervations r ega r d i ng aeneer pa r ticipa tion cou l d ha ve be en
incorporated dire c tl y int o t he Session Eva l ua t i on
Que s t ionnai re .
CUra tive Factors
I n the Fi na l Evaluati on Questionnaire , t he members ra nk
ordered a group of s t a t eme nts r epresenting t he c ur a tive
f actors o f grou p t herapy as i d e nt if i e d by Yalom ( 1970 ) . The
pu r po s e of t his compone nt was to asce r t ain t he mos t an d l e a s t
helpful gr oup p ro cesse s a s v i ewe d by t he membe r s.
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Although the members varied in their rank order or the
curative factors, some items were more consistently ranked
than others . Item one : "Re ac hi ng out and helping others in
the group" represented the curative f actor , Altruism . This
item was ranked i n the "three most helpfUl i t e ms " category by
f ive of the eight members . Item three : "Being with ot h e r
peopl e who had been through the same thing " represented the
c ur a t i ve factor, Universality . This item was r a nk ed i n the
three "mos t helpful items " category by six of the eight
members . I t e m nine: " Be i ng in the group was in a sense like
reliving and understanding my life i n the family 1 g rew up in"
represented the c u r a t ive f a c tor Family Re -enactment . This
item was ranked in the three "least helpful items" by five of
t he eight members .
Of the 12 items representing the curative factors, only
J items were ranked in the most or l east helpful categories
by 5 or more members. The variety in the rankinqs of the
cur a t i ve factors by the members suggested t o the res ea r che r
t ha t various group processes are he lpful depending on the
i nd i v i dua l members ' needs. Thus, a therapy group must be
flexible in i ts approach and open to a variety of group
processes i n a n effort t o help each member of the group .
B\l1llJllary
The process component of this evaluation proved to be a
crucial part of t he tota l eva luation . The Group Climate
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Questionnaire pr ov ided the co - lead ers with a continued sense
o f how t he g roup members we r e f ee l i ng abou t the s essions . Th e
co mment s b y the members in the second p a rt o f the Group
Clima te Question naire prove d t o be i nv a l u a bl e . The s e s s ion
Evalua t i on Questionna i re was a useful i nstrumen t that hel ped
the c o - l eaders provide f oc us and d i r ection to the grou p. The
Pa r t icipation Ques tion na ire prov i ded information a bout t he
members' l e vel of part i c ipation i n the group. However , this
ins t ru me nt wa s no t considered a ne ce s s ary too l fo r th i s etiud y ,
The final c ompone nt o f the pro c ess eva l ua tion i nvo l ve d t he
members r ank ing the c urat i v e f actors t ha t ope r a ted wi thi n the
group . The varie t y of r ankings of the most and l ea st help f u l
f ac tors wa s noted .
Interpretations of Findings in Relation to Previous Findings
The fi ndings of t h i s s t Udy s upport prev Icus r eeee r cn
find i ngs that group t he r ap y is an effec t ive t rea t ment modal ity
f or s e xual abuse v i c t i ms (Bak e r, 1 987 ; Cole , 1985; B. Goodw in
& Nowak , 1985; Gor dy , 1983; Hayes, 19 87; Hazza rd et a L, , 198 6 ;
He rma n & Schwa r t z, 19 84 ; Hams tead , 1986; ICL. J a mes, 19 77 :
tubal & So o ng , 19 82; Mc Cormick , 198 6: Perl e t a L, , 1 9 8 5 : Tsa l
& Wagner, 1978 ; Verleu r et al. , 198 6; Walls, 198 1 ) .
The re sults of th i s s tudy s ho wed t hat out o f a t otal o f
148 needs identified by t he me mbe rs, 146 of thes e nee d s were
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met in varying degrees . The needs that t he t he r ap y group was
the most s u c cess f u l in meeting were a s fo l l ows :
To feel happier about myself .
To feel t hat what happened t o me wasn ' t my f a u l t.
To r ee l someone und e r s t an d s me.
TO feel close to someone .
To fee l mor e sure of mys e l f .
This indicated t ha t the t he r ap y group examined in t h i s
study was most successful in increasing self-esteem, and
fee lings of be l ong i ng a nd decre a s i ng fee lings of depression ,
guilt an d isola tion.
The needs t hat t h e therapy group were the least
successfu l i n meeting were as f o llows :
To fee l more comfortable around o l de r men .
To f e e l closer to my famil y .
To be able t o t el l members o f my family how I fe e l about
being sexually abused.
This indicated tha t the therapy group examined in this
study was t h e least s uccessful i n improv ing family relations
and t he comf or t l e ve l o f t he member s a ro un d o lde r mal e s .
The curative f actors i de nt i f i ed by the ma j ority o f
members a s be i ng t he m()st he l pful wer e Un i vers ality and
Altruism. Uni vers ality r e f ers to "beinq wi th othe r people who
h ad been through the same t hing" . Al t rui s m refers to
" r ea c h ing out and he lping othe rs i n t he group ". The c urative
f a ct o r iden tified by the ma jority of nemn e r-s a s being t he
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least helpful was Family Re-enactment . This factor refers to
"being in the group was in a sense like reliving and
understanding my life in the f a mily I grew up in" .
Th e results of the Offer Se lf-Image Quest ionnaire showed
that five of the eight group mernlJers showed a significant
positive change in their total self-image scores . The two
areas of self-image that showed the most i mpr ov eme nt were
Mastery of the External World and superior Adjustment . These
areas r epresent coping skills . The areas t ha t showed the
l e a s t imp rovement were Morals and Family Relat ionsh ips.
The findings o f other studies involving therapy groups
for femal e adult and adol escent victinls of childhood sexual
abuse r e por t ed similar results as those of this stUdy .
Tsai and Wagner (1 978) i n their study o f a group o f arlult
v i c t i ms found that the pr imary curati ve component was the
s e ns e of identification i ns t i l l ed by ill common bond. The
primary therapeutic effect was the mitigation of gUilt and
I ncreas e in self-esteem .
Herman and Schwartz ( 1984 ) eva luated a t hera py group tor
women who were v ictims of childhood inces t . Th e victims
un a ni mous l y ag reed that t he single most he Lpfu I component of
the group was the contact with other incest victims. Goodman
and Novak-Sr,ibelli (1985) evaluated ill therapy group for women
i ncestuously IJbused as children . They noted t he group
provided most of the women wi t h their first true sense of
identification and belonging .
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Gordy (1 983 ) also e xa mined a group f or adult vic t ims of
childhood i nce s t . Sh e c onc l uded that the group helped
increase t he member's s e l f - respect, a nd s e l f - e s t eem an d
dec rease their social i so lat ion and f eel i ng s o f gu i l t an d
shame .
Cole (1 985) was another r esearcher who eva lua t e d t he
effect i venes s o f a therapy group f or adult s u rvivo r s o f
c hi l dhood i nc est. Th is res earch er noted that group members
gained s e l f - es t e e m, r e n ewe d t heir abil i ty t o trus t othe rs,
lea rned assert iveness s k i l ls an d oft e n c on f ronted the a buse r.
Pe rl et a1. (1985 ) stUdied a therapy group f or f emal e
ra pe s urvivors . There was a mar ke d impr ovemen t noted i n the
f oll owi ng symptoms: an xiety , fe a r , e xcess i ve anger , guilt,
de press i on , l ow self-est eem a nd somatic c omplaints .
Walls (1985) a l s o exami ned t he e ffectiveness o f group
t he ra py for ad u lt rape s urv ivors . Fo llowing the g ro ups,
members report e d improvement in s oc i a l a nd s e xu a l adjustment
and l ower leve ls of a nxiet y , paranoid th inking and depre s s ion.
Four s t udies p t;. L . James , 19 77 ; LUbell and Soong, 19 82 ;
Mcco rmiC k, 1986 ; a nd Ve r leu r et a L, , 1986) e valuated t h e
e ffec ti ve ne ss o f g roup therapy for a do l escent s incest v ict i ms.
}C .L . James ( 1977) n ot e d that a ll membe r s reported that
the gr oup was helpfu l i n alle viating fe elings of fear, anger,
guil t an d s hame . six of the sev en participants s ho ....ed an
i nc r e ased scor e on a self - est e em inventory following group
therapy .
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Lubell an d Soo ng (1982) found that following the group
all membe r s reported their living situations ha d improved,
they felt better about themselves , they had new f r i e nds , they
were not experiencing such i ntense pe riods of sadness and
anger and they faIt optimist ic about t he future. The
individual therapists indicated that the adolescents' self-
esteem and functioning wi th in the family had improved . Th e
findings of i mp r o ve d functioning in the family contradicted
the find ings of this study . Family rela tionships was the one
area identified i n this etiudy that showed the l ea s t
improvement.
McCormick (1986) reported that the members' scores on
scales of Self-Esteem, Family Relations, Peer Relations ,
Attitudes Towards Parents and Assertiveness showed that all
group members began to make positive changes in at least some
of the domains studied.
The findings of Verleur et al . ( 1988 ) showed a
significant Increase i n self-esteem as measured by the
Coopersmi th Self-Esteem Inventory fallowing the therapy group .
The members a l so developed a significant i ncreased knowledge
of h uman sexual ity , birt h control, an d venereal disease.
One other study , Baker ( 1987) compa red t he effectiveness
of i ndividua l and g roup therapy as treatment modalities for
sexually a bus ed adolescents . All pa rticipants were evaluated
on self-concept, anxiety a nd depression inventories . Group
.t he r a p y was at l east as effective as individual therapy on all
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three inventories and significantly more effective on t he
self-concept measure.
rn summary, the findings of t his study s upport the
results of previous studies that group t her apy is an effective
form of treatment fot' sexua l abuse victims. In th i s s tudy,
the most improvement was noted in increasing members' eet r-
esteem and fee lings of belonging and decreasing thei r feelings
of gUilt, depression and isolation. Many of the findings of
previous studies pointed t o improvemen....s i n t he s e same areas .
The degree of improvement in Family Re lationship was the one
area i n which the results of this stUdy contradicted tha t of
a previous study .
Resear c h Questions lin'" speoifi c Fi nd i ngs
Th is stiucry examined one general research question and
seven specific research questions . Each question is restated
followed by the specific fi ndings re lated t o it.
General Question
(1) Will t he group therapy program developed by the
wri ter be found to be an effective t herape ut i c
in te rvention i n he lping sexually abused ado lescent
girls adjust to thei r traumatization?
The resu l ts of the outcome and process components of t he
evaluation indica ted that the g roup the rapy program developed
by t he writer was an effective t reatmen t modali ty f o r sexually
2"
abused adole s c ent g i rl s . The result s s howed t h a t t h e t herapy
group "'as most effective in increa s ing members ' sel f -esteem
and fe e l ings of be longing a nd decreas ing the i r f e e lings of
guilt , depression and isolation . The re su lts of t he Offer
Self- Imag e Qu e s tionnai r e i ndicated that areas related t o
coping skills a lso showed c o ns i d e r ab l e i mprovement . The one
area i d e nti f i e d by the members as n ot be ing ef fectively
addressed in the gr oup was f amily re lat i onships .
Whi le this 12 ....eek ther ap y group was cons i de r ed an
effective t r ea t ment intervention , t he writer cautions that i t
was only a se g me nt of t he tot"!l treatment r egime necessary f or
most s e x ua l abus e v ictims.
During the gro up therapy program all member s were engaged
i n indiv i dual therapy and one me mber pa rt icipated i n family
t h e r apy . FOllowing the group , all members were r e comme n ded
fo r fu rther treatmen t either indi Vidual, fam ily or group
t herapy or a comb inat ion of these therapies .
specific Ques tion
(1) will the therapy gr ou p be helpful i n meeting the
identified needs of the gr ou p members?
The therapy gr oup was help f ul in meeting the identified
needs of the group members . Of the 148 needs i d e nt if i e d by
t h e ei g h t memb e r s a s be i ng important, 146 ....ere met i n va r y in g
degrees. For t y - six needs 'Were rated "tot a l i mprovement" i 49
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nine ..ere " a lo t " ; 39 were "somewhat" : and 12 wer e lOa little
b i t" . on l y t wo needs rece i ved a "not at a ll" r ating .
(2 1 will t he group t herapy program be helpf u l in meeting
the i ndividua l goals o f the group membe rs?
The group therapy prog ram was he l pful i n mee t i ng the
i nd ividua l g oal s o f s ev en of the e ight melllbe rs . Of t he 2 3
goals i de ntifie d by the e i ght membe rs , 20 o f them were s e t; i n
varying degrees. Ten goals were rated " t ot a l improvement " ;
seve n were " a lot" ; two were " somewhat"; one was " a l i ttl e
bit " and t hree were "no t at all " , The t h ree goal s that were
"not at a l l" met were the g oa l s of one member .
(3) will the group therapy program be he lpful i n meeting
n eeds other t h a n those identified as being i mporta n t
in t he Need s Assessment Que s tionn a i re by g r o up
members?
The group the r apy proqram wa s helpful in me et i ng llIost
ne e ds other tha n thos e i de ntified i n the Ne ed s As s es sme n t
Que s tionna i re . Ot the 59 unident i fied needs l i s t e d i n the
eeecer s Final Ev a lu a tio n Que s tionnaires " ot these were met
in va r ying deg r ees. Th irty-five ot t h e s e needs wer e r ate d
" t o t a l i mprovement", 12 wer e "a lot" , 7 were "somewhat " , 3
were "a l itt l e bit" and 2 were " not a t a ll" . Th is i nd i cate d
that the majority ot the needs not identified by the member s
prior to commenc ement of the group showed imp r ove ment
fol lowing t he group p rogram .
2.2
(41 will there be significant change in different
components of the Offer Self-Image Questionnaire for
the adolescents following the group therapy program?
All group members showed a significant positive change
in of the areas measured by the Offer Self-Image
Questionnaire following the group experience . The areas of
slqnificant positive change varied amongst members. The two
areas that showed the most consistent i mpr ovement by the
members were Mastery of the External World and superior
Adjustment . Mastery of the External World measures how well
an adolescent adapts to the immediate environment. Superior
Adjustment measures he .... well t he adolescent copes with him or
herself, significant others and his world . The improvement
i n these areas suggested that most of the adolescents felt
they were better ab le to cope ....ith their lives following the
group experience . The two areas that showed the least
improvement by the members Morals and fami ly
Relationships. Morals measures the extent to which the
conscience or superego has developed . Family Relationships
is concerned with how adolescents feel about their parents and
the kind of relationships they have with their father and
mother . While the area of Morals showed little improvement,
the scores for most members remained above the mean. The lack
of improvement in the area of Family Relationships was
consistent ....ith the :J..:;her find ings of this study . In the
Final Evaluation Questionnaire two of the three needs t h a t
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showed t he l e a st improvement i nvolved Fami ly Re l ationship.
As well, the cu rative factor t hat was identi fi ed as t he least
help fu L was Family Re-enactmen t.
The resul ts of the Offe r Sel f -Image Questionnaire showed
tha t fi v e of t he eight g r oup members showed a s ig nificant
p os i t i v e change in thei r t ota l selt-ima ge s core . Two members
showed no significant change a nd one membe r s howed sign i f i c ant
negat i ve cha ngo .
(5) Wha t g roup processes a r e c o ns idered t he most helpfUl
by the grou p member s ?
I n o r d er t o asce r ta i n the mos t helpful group proce s s es ,
the members ran k ordered a g r oup o f statements repre s e n t i ng
t he c ur a tive factors o f group therapy as identified by 'ialom
(19 70) . Al though the members v a rie d in t he i r "a n lti ng o f t h e
cu ra tive factors , some i t ems were r a nk e d in t he "three nost
helpfu l items" category more consistently t h an o thers . Two
i tems ·/e r e ranked in this ca tegory by the aajorit y of members.
Item thr e e: " Being wi th o ther people who ha d bee n t h r oug h the
same t h ing " represented the curative facto r Universality.
Thi s i tem wa s r anked in t he three most he lpfu l i t ea s category
by six of t he eight group membe rs . Item o ne: "Reachi ng ou t
a nd h e l p i ng ot he rs i n the gro up" re presen t e d t he c u r ative
fa c tor, Al trui sm . This i t e m was r a nke d i n the "th ree mos t
he lpfu l i t ems " c atego r y by f ive o f the e ight members .
Uni vers al i ty wa s conside r ed one o f t he most helpfu l
cura t i ve f actor s by mos t of the members . This f inding
'"
suppo rted that of t h e ev a l uat i on of t he meeeers identif i ed
needs . One of t he n e eds that the th e r a py group was the most
successful in meeting was : "To feel s omeone understands me".
This need wa s ve ry simi lar to the cu r ative fac tor of
Un ;;'ve rsal i t y .
(6 ) What gr oup pc o c eaee e are consid ered t oe leas t
he lpful by t he group melUbers ?
I n orde r t o asc ertain t he leas t h elpful group pro c e s ses ,
the members rank. o rdered a group of stat ements r e pres ent i ng
t he cu rative factors of g r oup ther apy as ident i fi ed by 'iaiom
(1970 ). only one ite m was ra nk ed in the "three least help ful
items" cate.gory by the majority o f members . Item n ine , "Being
in the group was i n a sense l ike re l iving a nd und ersta nd ing
my life i n t he fami l y I grew up i n", repr e s e nt ed the cu rati ve
fact or Fami l y Re-enactment . Th i s item wa s r anked in t he
"three l east hel p ful ite ms" c ateqory by f ive of the eight
membe r s .
This findi ng wa s co nsisten t wi t h ot he r fi ndings of this
s tudy . In th~ Final Evaluatio n Quest ionnai r e two o f t he t hr e e
needs that s howe d t he least impr o ve me n t i nvo l ved Family
Relat i o ns hi p . As well , o ne o f the tw o ar ea s ide nt if ied i n the
o tter Sel f - I mage Ques tionna i r e a s s h o wing t he leas t
improve ment was Fa mily Relations hips.
(7) will the ongoing eva lu a t i on after each s ess i o n
(Group Climate Questionna i re s, Leade r zva m eeton
Questionna ires and Participation Ques t i onna i r e!.) b e
2 ••
helpful t o the leaders in planning the content and
process compon ents of the group sess ions?
The »ng 01 n9 evaluation following each s es s i o n was
e xtre me ly helpf ul t o t he co-leaders in planning the content
a nd proces s c ompone nt s ot t he group sessions . Without this
compone nt of the evaluation , t h e group would not have b een as
s uc cess fu l in meet ing t he individua l needs and goa ls of the
members .
The Grou p Climate Questionnaire was helpful i n prov iding
the co- l eade r s with a se nse of h ow each member felt about each
session. The comme nts by the members in t he second part of
t h e questionna i re pro v i d ed t he co -leade rs with ex t remely
va luab le i n f o rmat i o n.
The Session Evaluation Qu e s t i on n air e was a helpful tool
for the co - l eader s . ~; ; i s i ns t ru me nt provided t hem with the
f r amewo rk t o evaluate each session and provided fo cus and
d irection i n the p lanning of future sessions .
The pa r t i ci pa tion Questionnaire was helpful i n assessing
the participation leve l of the members. Howeve r, the
researcher found a questionnaire solely for this purpose
unnecessary . The co·leader 's observation regarding member
participation cou ld be directly incorporated i nto the Sess ion
Evalua tion c uest.Icone t re ,
".
Impl i catioJlI for Oth e r Group Leaders
The foll owing ar e a list of i mplic at i ons for ot her group
l ea d ers who are i nterested i n conducting a t her apy gr oup for
sexually abused f emale ado l escent s . Th e se i mplic a t ions
based on t he researcher 's e xperience a s a c o-leader i n th e
group therapy progr am .
(l ) Two leaders are r ecomme nded t o con d uc t a group for
sex ually abused adolescent girl s . Due t o the in t e n se na ture
of t he i s s u es be i ng discussed, and th e various gro up pro cess es
that take pl a c e in s uch a group , i t wo u ld be extr eme ly
diff icult f or one leader to hand l e eve rything . Th e us e of a
f ema l e a nd mal e co- l e ader was c ons idered beneficial t o t he
gr o u p . Although some members ha d diff iCUlty accepting a male
co- leader , the i s sue was dealt with a nd resol ved . Th e male
co - leader s erve d 115 a hea lthy ma le ro l e model. T he female-
ma l e co-leader c ombination allowed the c o- l e a ders t o model a n
equal and r esp e c tful re lationsh i p .
(2) The co- leader s sho u l d b e professional s wi th
knowledge and e xpe r ience in gr ou p therapy. the dynamics of
sexua l a b use and the deve lopment al s t age o f adolescence .
(3 ) Some a dolescent s will h av e had or wi ll ha ve suicida l
t houghts and tenden cies . The co-l eaders need suff i cient
s kills in relevant c risis i nte rv ention. Clear gUi d elines need
to be es tablished wi t h respe ct to t he i s sue of s uic i de . The
ex istence of a p i.'ofessional consu ltan t (psychiatrist )
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ava ilable fOJ: help i n t hes e instances was seen as a defini te
asset .
(4 ) The co-leaders need to co nduct p rescreening
in t e rv ie ws with a l l po tentia l group me mbers to assess their
re adi ness f or group t herapy . I f an adol es c e nt f IJI <.: cns i der ed
an inappropriate candidate f or the g r oup, ot he r fo r-ms of
t herapy should be r e commended .
(5) All g roup members s houl d have an i dentified
indiv id ua l counse llor/ therapist with who mthe y ca n d iscu s s t he
i s su e s brought out i n group s essions as the n e ed a rises .
Othe rwise the ado lescent may e xp erienc e anx i ety within t he
group for which t he group d oe s not ho ld a sUff icie n t resp onse.
(6) While one c omponen t of t he group ' 5 curativ e
effect iv e ness lie s in t he mut ua l support of t he membe r s , it
i s i mpor t an t f o r t he co - Lea dera to maintain enough cont r ol o f
process a nd emotional conte nt t o offs e t t he likelihood o f the
whol e gr o up experiencing l e ngthy periods of i ntense s adness
and s hared he lpl e s s ne s s .
(7) Many members ind i cated in t heir Fin al Eva l ua tion
Que s t i onna i r e that they wished the group d i d not have t o end .
A follow-up group sho uld be av a i labl e for members t o
"grad uate" t o following the 12 week s truct u r ed therapy group .
Thi s gr oup would be longer t erm where the structure wou ld be
dimi nished a nd greater respon sibi lity fo r at
co nc e nt ra tion a nd discuss i on would be assumed by t he
adolescents themselves .
".
(8) Termination is a very difficult time for most
members . The loss of the support provided by the g roup can
be frightening for the adolescents . Thus, it is important
that the co- l e ade r s e ns ur e that some professiona l support
pe ople are in place W'ith whom the adolescent can t a l k to
f o llowi ng the group.
Rec ommendation. fo r Further Research
The f ollowing recommendations a re made for further
r esearch.
( 1) The therapy group program examined in t h i s s tudy was
originally designed for f ema l e a nd mal e adolescent
sexua l abuse v ictims . However , Oi11y fema le
ad olescents were referred for the program. Further
stUdies invol v ing a therapy group solely t or mal e
adolescent v ict i ms and a mixed group c ompos e d of
female and male ad ol e s c e nt s needs to be conducted
to evaluate the effectiveness of th i s program with
these populations .
( 2) The group therapy program examined in this s t Udy
invol ved adolescents ranging in a g e f r om 13 to 18
years . Fu rther s t ud i e s involving a group for
younger adolescents (13-15 yea rs) and a group fo r
older adolescents (16- 18 years) need to be conducted
to d etermine i f t he group therapy program is more
29'
e f f ec t i ve with ado lescent victims more ho mogen eous
in age r a ng e .
(3) Long t erm , l ess s truc tur e d, fo llo....- up groups for
sexually a b u sed adoles cents ne ed t o be s t udied to
e valuat e their e ffecti veness in furthering the
heal i ng p rocess .
(4) A modification rec ommen ded for the group therapy
progra m ex amined in th i s s t udy j ~ t o e xtend the
g roup to 1 4 wee ks, to ac commodat e two a dd iti o na l
s essions on f amily relationships. The e v a luation
us ed i n t his s tudy sh ou ld be repeated i n the
modified t herapy program to de t e rllline if this
alteration i s e ffecti ve i n i mpr oving the members
needs i n t h i s area .
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GROUP SESSION TOPIC ODTLINE POR THE PILOT
AND TRIAL GROUPS
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Group Sess i on Topic ou U ln. fo r t he p i l o t
a n4 Tr i a l Grou ps
Session 1 - Introduction
General Introductions
Rules and confidentiality
Co-leaders views on sexual abus e
Members I suggestions for group topics
Members name the group
Session 2 - Feel ings
Members compile a " f ee l i ngs list"
Member s share positive and negative feelings
Session 3 - Fr iendships
Co-leaders role p laya situation of an adolescent v ictim
disclosing t o a friend
Members share experiences of disclosing to a friend
Discussion about trusting' f riends
Members role playa situation of a n adolescent victim
disclosing to a group of friends
Session 4 - Relationships with Members of the opposite Sex
Discussion of ....ays abuse affects relationships with the
opposite sex
Discussion of the difference between love and sex
Infonnation sharing on sexual issues (i.e. , birth
cont r o l , pregnancy)
Session 5 - Relationships with Family Member
Members d iscuss how the abuse has affected their
relationships with thei r
(a) mother
(b ) father
(c) siblings
(d) other relatives
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Session 6 and 7 - Self Esteem
Members discuss how the abuse has affected how they feel
about themselves
Members participate in a Self Esteem Exercise
xeccez-s give feedback to each other
Session a - Assertiveness (Part I)
Discussion of the meaning of assertiveness
Discussion of the difference between passive, assertive
and aggressive
Members share general examples
Session 9 - Assertiveness (Part II)
Discussion of assertiveness in relation to unwanted
sexual advances
Members role play situations and practice assertiveness
Session 10 - Open
Review of previous sessions
Introduction of topics not included in previous sessions
(Le ., "going to court")
or Further discussion of previous topics
Session 11 - Ways of coping
Members share helpful ways of coping with their
victimization
Discussion about termination of the group
Members plan for the party
Session 12 - Party
Members and co-leaders provide each other with feedback
regarding their contributions to the group
Members and co-leaders exchange small remembrances of the
group with each other
Co-leaders ensure folloW-Up services available for all
members
APPENUIX B
GROUP SESSION '1'OPIC OUTLI NE FOR THE GROUP
EVALUATE D Itf THIS STUDT
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Group Session TopiC! outline for t.he Group
Evaluated in thi s study
Session 1 - Introduction s
General Introductions
" I nt e rvi ew You r Pa r tner" e xe rc ise
Rules a nd confidentiality
Co -leaders views on s exua l ab u se
Members I suggestions fo r group topics
Members name the g r oup
Check-out exercise
session 2 - Fee lings
Check-in exercise
Membe r s compile a "feel ings l i s t "
Me mbe r s sha re pos itive a nd negative feelings
Chec k-out e xercise
Ses s i o n J - Friendships
Check- in exercise
Co- leaders r ol e playa s ituation o f an adolescent vict im
disclosing to a fr iend
Members share experiences of d isclos ing to a f r iend
Discuss io n about t r us t ing friends
Hembe r s ro le p l ay a 51t u at i o n of an ad o lescent victim
d i s clo s i ng t o a gr oup of friends
Check-out e xercise
session 4 - Relationsh ips wi t h Membe r s of t he oppos i te Sex
Chec k-in exercise
Discussion of ways abuse affects r elation shi ps with t he
opposi te s ex
Di s cus sion of the difference between l ove and sex
Information s har ing on sexual issues (L e . . bi r t h
con trol, pregn ancy)
Check-out exercise
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sessio n 5 - Relationsh i ps with Family Membe r
Che ck- in exercise
Membe r s discuss h ow t h e abuse has affected t he i r
r elationships with t he i r
(a ) mother
Cb} father
( e) siblings
Cd} other relatives
Che ck -out exercise
Ses s i o n 6 and 7 - Self Estee m
Che ck- i n exe rcise
Membe r s discu ss ho.... the abus e ha s affected ho w t he y feel
about thems elv e s
Member s part icipate i n a Se l f Esteem Exerc i s e
Member s gi ve fo!edba ck to e ach othe r
Chec k-out exerc ise
session 8 - Asse rtiveness (Pa r t Il
Check-i n exe r cise
Di scus s i on of the meanin g of a s s erti ven es s
Di scus s i on o f t he diffe r ence b etween pass i ve, assertive
and a ggress ive
Members share general e x a mpl e s
Chec k - o ut exercise
Ses s i o n 9 - As s e rt i ven e s s (Pa rt II )
Check-in exerci se
Discussion of assertiveness i n relation to un ....an t e d
sexual adv a nces
Members ro le p l ay s i tua t ions and prac tice asse r t ivene s s
Chec k - out exercise
Sess i on 10 - Open
Check-in exer c ise
Revie.... of previous ses s i o ns
I ntro du ction of topics not i nc l u ded i n previous s e ssions
(i . e. , "going to court")
or Further d i scussion of pr ev i o us top ics
Check-out e xerc i se
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session 11 ~ Ways of Coping
Che c k-in e xe r cis e
Member s share helpful ways of coping with their
victimization
Discussion about termination a t' the group
Members plan for the party
Che c k- out exercise
s e s sion 1.2 - Party
Members a n d co-leaders provide each other with fe edback
regarding t heir contributions to the group
Members and co -leaders exchange small remembrances of the
group with each other
Co-leade.rs en s ure f o l low- up services available for a ll
members
APPENDIX C
LETTER REQUESTING REFERRALS FOR THE
GROUP THERAPY PROGRAK
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GOVERNMENTOF NEWFOUNDLAND AND LA BRAD OR
St . John ' ~ Mol escent Healt h Couns el li ng Sel"vice
204 leMarch~ nt RG.ld
St. Joh n '~ . NF
"IC21!6
1986 02 04
oeal" _
The Adolescent Heal thCounsfll1ngService hISplannellagI"Quptreamentprogram
for sexuall y abund ado lescents . Thep rogra lll ls de s igned for adolescents
f l"Qlllages fourteen to s txteen yu rs.
Group therap y (an provide these young peopl ewf th a seMf of identif ica ti on
and etIOtional closeness tbat allows them ee eeet with the verytraumat1c uper;en"
of Sl!~ ull abuse.
Mr. Rick Hol"r is and Mrs . Hancy Taylor , two counsellors work ing witll the Adolescent
COl,jnnl ll ng Ser vice will lead t he grouP. Mr. Morr is , a full~t ime counselor at
t he Service . has a Mas t er ' s degrt!e h socta l wl;lrk arnl has experience in group
work with ado1escent s . Hrs.Taylor,apart·t illleeounselor at t heServieeisa
psyehhtrl c nuneand a graduat e student ilIeducat ionll psycholDgy. She hn
px;ler ien,e working with ¥ict lms of sexua l Ibuse.
The group treatment progrllll cons1$ts of twehe s essi ons sclleduled to begl n on
March 3.1986. The sessions w111 bf Ileld on "'oOOay evenings f l'Olll 1 :30 to 8:30 p.m.
at the ~do l esce nt Health CouFlsel li ng Serv ice , 204 LeMarchant Road.
Tile major goals of t he program areas follows:
1) The group will allow Idoles,ent members to meet SODe of their psychological
needS suc n es belo nging, acceptance and t ile ret eese cr negltive feeli ngs
r ela t ed to belng s,,~ullly Ibused.
2) The group wil l al low Idolescent lIlerntlers a comfor tlble enviro nment so t hat
t heycalldropdef enseslndbeg intoexplore threltenlngortroublesome
aspect s of thei r 1jvesresulting frolllbei ng suulllyabused.
J) The gro up wi ll allowthe,dolesce ntmeQlbers th eoplKlrtunity to shire and
explor e var lous ways of coping wi th problems rehted t o their vlct iml Z1t l on.
4) The9rouP experien ce will ~elp the alklles cellt melIlbe r s del l with social
inte rl ct1 onsw 1t llthelrfamilles,frl endS.andCOl!¥llunltymembers.
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5} The gNlUP experience will he lp the adoln cent member$ Increu e th e ir sel f
esteem andulfconfidellCe.
A condition re qui red for inclus ion tn the group is tll3t perspecthe IIlElGbe rs
lIave I 9l!nu1ne wt11ingness to pa r t ici pate Ina gr oup ll1th otherUllually abliud
adol esce nts . Therets no cost l nvolved ln t h1$p..ogr... .
An inltt al i nt er view ....ltlltlle r efer red adolesce n t 1$ requested bef ore t he gr oup
conmences. Parenti' consent i s nota necessit y fo :- refer r ",', You mayto nuct
Rl ck1"cr r1$orliancy Tllylor at the Ado1e scentHe althCounselltng Se rvice
(754-0220) f or further infonlll t1on and/o r referrals . The names of 11ll adoh: s t ents
referred for the prog ramll tl1 be kept l::onfident1 11.1 .
Thankingyou1 nad vanceforyourcooperation.
Sincerely your s.
ALANP,kENifJOR IRY. ph.D.
3 2 '
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THe N! EDS ASSESSMENT QUES T I ONNAI RE
I n this g roup we woul d like t o he l p each of you dea l with
fee lings and conce r ns you hav e that are r e l at ed t o being
sexually abused . While everyone in the g roup except the
leaders, have been t h e v ict i ms o f sexua l li bu s e, each person 's
experience i s d ifferent . In orde r to h e l p each ot y ou 'We nee d
t o know more about hoW' you fee l t he g roup can help you . As
a f i rst step we are asking each of y ou t o ccmp I et.e th is
s urvey . Your i nput is i mpo r t ant t o the success of t he group.
Show how important each need i s to you by checking t he
column wh i ch shows what you t h i n k .
1 ) To f eel happier about myse lf.
2) To feel more comfortable a round boys
my age .
J ) To fe el that what happened to me
wasn 't my fau lt .
4) To know more about sex, and when it ' s
okay for me to do i t .
5J To kn ow how to say no when s omeone
esxe me t o do something I d on ' t want
to do .
6) To f eel someone unde r s t and s me .
7) To feel t h at I'm not a ba d person .
a ) To know how to act around guys .
9) To learn how to make mor e friends .
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10 ) To f eel c lose to some one .
11 ) To be lie v e in mys elf .
12 ) To knew wh at to do i f scnecne tr i e s
to sexua l l y ab use me a gai n .
13 ) To change DiYpresent way o f behavinq.
14) To feel that I 1 m not a di rty person.
15 ) To bette r unde rstand my s exual feeli ngs.
16 ) To f ee l mo re s ure of myse l f .
17 ) To fe el less lonely and s a d .
18) To f eel more comfor t a b l e around
older men.
19) To f eel c l oser to my f amil y .
20) To be ab le to tell rne 1!tbers of my
f am ily how I tee I about be i ng
sexually abused.
21) To feel r all not helples s a nd I
ca n cont rol what happe ns t o me.
22 ) To feel I. all not he l p l es s and I can
control wh at h ap pens to me.
2 J} To feel t h a t I donl t want t o hurt
lIy s e lf a n yacre ,
24 ) To feel that other peopl e like me
and ac cep t ...e .
25) To have a bet ter se nse of who I am.
26 ) To f eel that I will grow up an d have
a n ormal, happy life .
I f there are othe r needs that yo u hav e that you t hi n k
that t he gr cup can help you with and are not l isted a bove,
p l ease wr ite t h elll h e r e :
I ne ed to _
J2.
I nee d to _
I need t o _
Now that yo u h ave ide ntified so me of your need s t ha t can
be me t through the gr ou p . pl e a s e lis t t hree impo rtant goals
tha t you would l i ke t o ecnfeve liS a r es u l t o f you r
parti c ipation i n t he group . Th i s s i mpl y me ans th i nk of the
three t h ings yo u hope wi ll cha nge f or you after be i ng II part
o f t he group. An ex ample would be : "1 will be a ble t o t al k
t o my mother abo u t t he sexua l abuse . "
My ) g o a l s are : (be s pe c ific)
1 ) I wi ll _
2) I wi ll _
3 ) I will _
APPENDIX E
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I -descr i b es me ve ry well
2-describes me wel l
a-d escefbee me fa i r ly well
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a-ecee not qu ite describe me
S-does no t real ly describe me
a-does no t de s c ribe me at all
1 . I car ry many grudge s . 1_
2 . When I a m with people I am a f ra id tha t
wi l l make fun o f me . 2_
3 . Mos t of t he t i me I t h i nk t h at the wor ld is an
exciting p lace to l i v e in . J _
4 . I t hink t hat :r will be a source of pr ide to
my parents in t he future .
5 . I would not hu rt some one j us t for the "heck
of it" . 5_
6. The r e c e nt changes in my b ody have 9 1ven me
so me sat i s faction . 6_
7 . I am going to devote my life to helpin g
others . , _
8 . I "los e my head" ea s i l y. B_
9. My parents are a lmost always on t he side of
someone else, e.g . , my brother or sister . 9_
10 . The opposite s ex finds me a bore . l O_
l l. If I would be separa ted from a ll t he
people I know, I feel that I woul d no t be
ab le to make a go of it . 11_
12 . I fe el t e nse mos t o f the t i me . 12
1 3. I u s ually fe e l out of place at picnics
an d pa rties. 13
14 . I f eel t hat wo r ki ng i s too much r es po n s i bil i ty
f or me. 14
15 . My parents will be d i s appo in t e d in me in
t he fut u r e. 15 _
16 . It i s v e ry h a r d fo r a t eenage r to know how
t o hand l e sex i n a r i ght way . 16
17 . At times I have fi ts of c rying and / o r
laughing that I seem unable to co ntrol. 17_
I -describes me very well
2- describes me well
a-cescr ices me f airly well
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a-eees no t quite describe me
s -c o e s no t r ea l ly de s c r i be me
e-deee no t descr i be me at all
18 . I am g oing t o devote my li fe t o making as
much money as I c a n . 18_
19. If I put my mind to it , I ca n lea r n
almost any th i ng . 19_
20 . Only stupid peop le wor k . 20_
21. Very ofte n I f e el t ha t my fa ther i s no goo d . 21_
22 . I am confused most of the time . 22_
23. I feel in f erior t o mos t peop le I know . 23_
24 . Unde r s t and i ng my pa re n ts i s beyond me. 24_
25 . I do not l i ke t o put th i ngs i n order
and make sense o f t hem. 25_
26 . I can count on my parents mo s t o f the time . 26_
27 . In the pas t yea r I have bee n very worried
about my health . 27_
28 . Di rty j oke s are fun at times . 28_
29 . I often b l a me myself even when I am not
at f au lt. 29 _
30. I would not stop at anything if I f elt
I was done wrong . 30 _
31. My sex organs a re norm al. 31 _
32 . Most of t he t i me I am happy . 32 _
33. I am going t o devote myself t o mak i ng
t he wor l d a bet t er place to live i n . 33 _
34 . I ca n t ake c rit i c i sm without resentment . 34 _
35 . My work, in general, i s at least as good
as the work of the gi r l next to me . 35_
36. Sometimes I fee l so ashamed of myself
tha t I just vant to hide in a corne r
and cry . 36 _
l-describes me very ....ell
2-describes me well
a- c e sc r .tb e s me fairly well
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-t-ecee not quite describe me
a-does no t really describo me
s-eces not describe me at all
J 7 . I am sure that I ...,ill be proud about
my future profession . 37_
38. My feelings are eas ily hurt. 38
39. When a tragedy o c c urs to one of my
friends , I feel sad too. 39_
40 . I blame others even when I know that
I am at fault too . 40_
41 . When I want something, I just sit
around wishing I could have it. 41_
42 . The picture I have of myself in the
f utur e satisfies me. 42_
43. I am a superior student in school . 4)_
44. I feel relaxed un der normal circumstance . 44
4 5 . I feel empty emotion ally most o f the t i me . 45_
46 . I would rather sit around and loaf than work. 46_
47 . Even if it were d angerous , I would help
someone who i s in trOUble . 47_
48. Te l l i ng the truth mea ns no t hing t o me. 48_
49. Our society i s a comp et i t i v e one and I
an not afraid of it . 49
50. I get v i o l e nt if I don ' ,t get my way . 50_
5 1. Most of the time my parents get a long
well with each o t he r . 51_
52. I think that other peop le just do not
like me. 52
53. I find it very d ifficult to establish
new friendships . 53_
54 . I am so very anxious. 54_
a-ceecr tbes me very well
2-d escribes me we ll
)-describes me fairly well
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a - d oe s not quite describe me
a-does not r eal l y desc ribe me
e-coes no t describe me at all
55 . Whe n my pa rents are str ict , I fee l t ha t
they are r ight , even if I ge t an g r y . 55~
56 . Worki ng c losely with another g irl never
gives me pleasure . 56_
57 . I am proud of my body . 57_
58 . At times I think about wha t k ind of
work I will do in t he future . 58
59. Even under pr e s s u r e I manage t o rem ain
c a lm . 59 _
6 0. When I grow up and have a fam i ly, it
will be in a t l e a s t a fe w ways
similar t o my own. 60_
61. I often fee l that I wou ld r a t he r die,
than go on Ldv f nq , 61_
62. 1 find i t extremely ha r d t o make f riends. 62 _
6 3 . I would r ather be suppo r ted for t h e
rest of my life than work . 63_
64 . I feel that I ha ve a pa rt i n making
f amily decis ions . 64_
65 . I do not mind being corrected, s i nc e I
can l e a r n f r om it . 65 _
66 . I feel so ve r y l one l y . 66_
67. I do not ca re how my ac tions affect
othe rs as l ong as I gain something. 67 _
68 . I enjoy life . 68 _
69 . I keep an ev e n temper mos t of the time . 69 _
70 . A job well done gives me pleasure . 70_
7!. My pa rents are usually patient wi th me. 71_
n . I seem to be fo r c ed to imitate t he
people I like . 72 _
j.- d e ec r tbes me very ....e ll
2-describes me ....ell
3-descrlbes me fairly well
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a-does no t quite describe me
5-does not really describe me
a-does not describe me at all
73. Very often parents do not understand
a person because they had an unhappy
childhood. 73
74 . For me good sportsmanship in school
i s as important as winning a game . 74
75. I prefer being alone than with kids
my age. 75_
76 . When I decide to do something , I do it . 76 _
77. I think that boys fi nd me attract ive . 77_
78. other people are not after me to take
advant age of me. 78_
79. I feel that the re i s p lenty I can learn
from others . 79
80 . I do not attend sexy shows . 80_
Sl. I fear something constantly . 81_
82. Ve r y often I think that I am not at
all the person I would like to be. 82
83. I l i ke to help a friend whenever I can. 83_
84. If I know that I will have to face a
new situation, I wil l t ry in ad vance
to find out as much as is possible
about it . 84
85. Usually I feel that I am a bother at
home . 85_
86 . If others disapprove of me I get
terribly ups et . 86_
87 . I like one of my parents much better
than the otber . 87_
88 . Being together with other people gives
me a good feeling. 88_
I -describes me very well
a -descr-Ibes me well
a -descr-Ibes me fair ly well
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4-does n ot quite describe me
5-does not real ly describe me
s - d cee n ot describe me a t all
89 . Wheneve r r fal l in something, I t r y to
find ou t what I ca n do in order t o
avoid anothe r failure .
90. I freque ntly feel ugly and unattractive.
91. Sexually I am way be hind .
92. If you confide i n othe rs y o u ask for
trouble.
93 . Even though I am continuously on the go ,
I seem unable to get things done.
94 . When ot he r s look a t me they must think
that I am poorly developed .
95 . ny parents are ashamed of me .
96. I believe I can te l l the real from the
fantastic.
97 . Thinki ng or talking about s e x
frightens me.
98 . I a m against giving so much money to
the poor .
99 . I feel s t r ong and hea l thy .
100 . Even whe n I am sad I ca n e njoy a good joke .
101. The re is no thing wrong wi t h putting
oneself before others .
102 . I try to s tay away from horne mos t of
the time .
10 3 . I f i nd life a n end less series of
probl ems - - wi t hou t s o l ut i on i n s i ght .
104 . At t imes I feel like a leader a nd
feel t hat othe r kids ca n l e arn
something from me.
105 . I fee l t ha t I am able t o make decis ions.
89 _
93 _
94
95_
96 _
102
I -describes me very well
2-descr!bes me well
a-deecrtbee me fairly well
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a-does not quite describe me
a-does not really describe me
a-does not describe me at all
106. I have been carrying a grudge against
my parents for years.
107 . I am certain that I will not be able
to assume responsibilities for myself in
the future .
108 . When I enter a new room I have a
strange and funny feeling.
109 . I feel that I have no talent
whatsoever .
110 . I do not rehearse how I might deal
with a real coming event .
Ill. When I am with people I am bothered
by hearing strange noises.
112 . Most of the time my parents are
satisfied with me .
113 . I do not have a particularly difficult
time in making friends.
114. I do not enjoy solving difficult
problems.
115. School and studying mean very little
to me.
116. Eye for an eye and tooth for a tooth
does not apply for our society.
117 . Se xual experiences give me pleasure .
118 . Very often I feel that my mother
is no good .
119 . Having a boyfriend is important to me.
120 . I ....ould not like to be associated
with those kids who "hit be low the
belt" .
121. worrying a little about one's future
helps to make it work out better.
107
109
113
114
115
119
I -describes me very well
2-describes me we ll
J -describes me fairly well
12 2 . I o ften think about sex .
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4-does not quite describe me
5 -does no t r e ally describe me
a -aces not describe me at all
123 . Usually I control myself .
124 . I enjoy most parties I go to .
125 . Dealing with new intellectua l subjects
is a challenge for me.
126. I do not hav e many fears wh i c h I
cannot understand .
12 7. No one c a n harm me j ust by not l iking me.
128. I am fearful of gr owi ng up .
129 . I repeat things continuously to be s u re
that I am right .
13 0 . I f r equently feel s ad .
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THE GROUP CL I MATE QUE8 1' IO NN1r.IRE
We would like t o know how yo u f e lt about t his evening 's
sess ion . Please rate the following items :
1 . The members like a nd cared about each other.
Not a t a ll A little bit Some wha t A l c-.t Extremely
2 . The members tried to understand why t hey do the things
t hey do, tried to reason i t out .
Not at all A li t tl e bi t Somewhat A lot Ext r e me ly
a . The members av o i ded looki ng at important i s s ue s going on
be twe en themselves .
Not at all A little b i t Somewhat A lot Extremely
4 . The members fel t what was happening was important an d
there was a s e ns e of participation .
Not at all A little bit Somewhat A l o t Extremely
5 . The memb e r s depended o n the group leaders for direction .
Not a t a ll A lit tle bit Some wha t A lot Extremely
6 . The members were d istant and withdrawn from ea ch other .
Not at all A little bit Somewhat A lot Extremely
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7 . The members challenged and confronted each other i n
efforts to sort things out .
Not at all A little b i t Some....hat A lot Extremely
8 . There was f r i c t i on and anger between the members .
Not at all A little bit Somewhat A l ot Extremely
9. Th e members appeared to do things the way they thought
would be ac c e p t a b l e to the group .
Not at all A li t t l e bit Some what A lot Ex t r e me l y
10 . The members distrusted and r ejected e ach other .
Not at all A little bit Somewhat A lot Extreme ly
11 . The members revealed persona l informati on or f e e l i ngs .
Not at all A li t tl e bit Somewhat A l ot Extremel y
12. The members appeared tense and an xious .
Not at all A little bit Somewhat A lot Extremely
Pl ease describe briefly the e ven t t hat was most personally
i mportant to you during this evening's session. This migh t
be something that i nvolved y ou directly , or something that
happened between other members but which made you think abo u t
yourself . Explain what it was about the event that made it
impo r t a nt fo r yo u r pe rsonal ly .
APPENI1IX G
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THE PINAL EVALUATI ON QUEST IO NNAI RE
Now that t he g roup is over , we would like t o know how
he l p ful t he exper ience was fo r yo u. Before the g roup started
yo u i dentified soee needs a nd q oa l s t hat you f el t the g ro up
could help yo u wi t h. We woul d no w l i k e yo u t o rat e ho w
s uc c e s s f u l the group was i n helpi ng yo u mee t t he s e needs an d
go a ls .
1 . I fee l the g r oup h e lped me t o fed happie r ab out mysel f .
a) Not a t a ll
b ) A little bit
c ) Somewha t
d ) ]I" l o t
e) Tota l i mpr ov ement
2 . 1 feel t he group he l ped me to fee l mo re c o mfortab le
ar oun d boys my age.
a) Not a t all
bJ ]I" U ttle b it
0 ) Somewha t
dJ ]I" lot
e ) Tota l i mpro ve me nt
J. I fee l t he group he lped Ille to fe e l t ha t wha t happened t o
me was n 't my f a u l t.
a ) Not a t a ll
b) A lit t le b it
c) Some..,h a t
d ) ]I" lot
e) Tota l bproveme nt
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4 . I feel the group helped me learn more about sex an d when
it 's oka y fo r me to be invol ve d i n sexual activ i t ies.
a) Not at all
b) A lit tle bit
c) Somewhat
d ) A l ot
e) Total improvement
5 . I feel t he group taught me hoW' to say no ....hen
asks me t o do some thing I don't ....ant to do .
a) Not at all
b) A little bit
cJ Somewhat
d) A l ot
e ) Tota l i mp r ove me nt
6 . I fe e l t he g roup he j.pe d me to feel someone unde r s t and s
me.
a) Not at all
b ) A little bit
c) Somewhat
d) A l o t
e ) Tota l improvement
7 . I fee l the g roup helped me to fee l t hat 1 'm not a bad
perscn ,
a ) Not at all
b) A little b it
oj Somewhat
d) A l o t
e) Tota l improvement
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8 . I feel t he g r oup helped me t o kn ow how to act around
gu y s .
a ) Not at all
b } A little b it
e) Som ewha t
d ) A l ot
e) Tota l imp r ovemen t
9. 1 feel t h e grou p he l p e d me to l e a r n h ow t o make mot"e
fr i e nds .
a ) Not a t all
b) A little bit
e) So mewhat
d ) A l o t
e) To t a l improvement
10 . I fee l the gro u p helped me t o f ee l c l ose to so meone.
a) Not a t a ll
b ) A little bit
e ) So mewha t
d) A. l ot
e ) To ta l improveme nt
11. I f eel the group helped a e t o be lieve in myself.
a) No t a t all
b ) A little bit
e ) So mewhat
d ) A l ot
e) Total imp rovement
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12. I fee l t he group helpe d me t o kno w what to do i f someone
se xually abuses me again .
a) Not at all
b) A little bit
c ) Somewh a t
d ) A l o t
e ) Tota l i mprovement
1J . I f e el t he group helpe d me to c h ange my p resent wa y of
behav ing .
a ) Not a t a ll
b ) A little bit
c ) Somewha t
d ) A l ot
e) Tot al i mprovement
14 . I fe e l t he group helped me to feel that I'm not a dirty
pe r son .
a ) Not a t all
b ) A little bit
c) Somewha t
d) A l ot
el Tot al improv ement
15 . I fee l t he group h e lped me to better u nde r s t an d my sexual
fee l i ngs .
a ) Not a t a ll
b ) A lit tle b it
c ) Somewha t
d) A l ot
e ) Tota l i mpr ovement
'"
16. I fee l t he group he l pe d me to feel mo re sure of myself.
a ) Not at all
b) A lit tle bit
c) Somewhat
dl A lot
e) Total improvement
17 . I feel the group helped Ille t o feel l e s s lonely a nd s ad .
a) Not at a ll
b) A little bit
c ) Somewhat
d ) A lot
e ) Tota l i mpr ov e ment
18 . I feel t he group he l p ed me t o fee l more comfortable
around older men .
a ) Not a t a ll
b) A little bit
c) Somewha t
d ) A l ot
e ) Tot a l i mprovement
19 . I r e e f the group helped me to t ee I closer to my famil y .
a) Not a t all
b) A lit t le bit
c) Somewha t
d ) A lot
e ) Total imp ro vemen t
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20 . I f ee l the g roup helped me to fe e l less and
a nx i ou s .
a ) Not at a ll
b ) A little bit
c) Some wha t
d) A lot
e ) To tal i mp r ovement
21. I f e e l the g roup h e lped me to t ell me mber .... o f my t"a. U y
ho w I f ee l about be ing sexua lly a buse d.
a ) Not at a ll
b ) A little bit
c ) Somewhat
d ) A l o t
e) To ta l improvement
22. I f ee l the g r cup helped me t o f e e l I am no t he lpless and
c an co n t ro l what happe ns t o me .
a) Not a t a ll
b} A littl e bit
c) sceevne e
d ) A l ot
e ) Total i mprove ment
23 . I f eel the group h e l ped me to fee l that I d or. 't want t o
hu r t mysel f an ymore .
a ) Not a t all
b ) A little bit
c) So mewha t
d ) A l ot
e ) To tal improvement
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24 . I f e e l the group he lped me to fee l o t her people like me
an d acc e pt me.
a) Not a t a l l
b) A little b i t
c J Somewha t
d) A lot
e) Tota l improveme nt
25. I f e e l the g roup hel p ed me d e ve l o p a better sense o f who
I am.
a) Not at al l
b) A little bit
c) Somewhat
d) A l o t
e) Tota l imp r ovement
2 6 . I fee l the g r oup helped me t o fe e l that I will g r o w up
and hav e a no rmal happy li f e .
a ) Not at all
b) A little bit
c ) Somewhat
d) A l ot
e ) To ta l improvement
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If yo u i de nt if ied any othe r ne ed s that a r e not inc l ude d
in t he above, plea se l i st t h e m he r e and rate t hem.
other need . _
a) Not a t a ll
b) A little bi t
c ) Somewha t
d) A lot
e] Tot a l i mprovemen t
other need:
a) Not at all
b) A li t tle b it
c) Somewhat
d ) A lo t
e) Tota l i mproveme n t
Other need : _
a) No t at all
b) A little b it
c) Somewha t
d) A l o t
e ) Tot a l i mpr ovemen t
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NoW' list t he goa ls you set at the beginning of the group
and r at e how successfu l you were in ac hLevi.nq them .
Goal 1 : _
a) Not at all
b) A little bit
c) Somewha t
d) A lot
e) Tota l improvement
Give reasons for r a t i ng : _
Goal 2: _
a ) Not at; a ll
b) A little bit
c ) Somewhat
d) A l o t
e) Total improvement
Gi v e reasons for rat i ng : _
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Goa l 2:
a) Kat at all
b ) A lit t le bit
c) Some....ha t
d) A l ot
e) To t a l i mpr ove me nt
Give reaso ns f o r rating : _
Goa l J : _
a ) Not at aU
bJ A lit tle b it
c ) Somewhat
d) A lot
e ) Tota l hprovellle n t
Gi ve reason s t or r ating: _
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P l e ase r ank the fol lowing item s f rom 1-12 accordi ng to
h ow he l pful they ....ere f or you i n th e group . The lea st helpfu l
i tem wo ul d r ank 1 and the most helpful i tem wou l d be ranked
12 .
1 . Re aching out and helping others in the grou p.
2 . Belonging to a grou p of p e opl e who understood
a nd ac cep t ed me .
J. Bein g with other people wh o hav e been through
the s a me t hi ng .
4. Ot her peopl e h onp-stly t ell i ng me wha t th ey
th i nk o f me.
5. Other people suggest ing or adv ising something
for me t o do.
6. I mpr ov ing my skil ls in getting along wi t h
p eo pl e.
1 . Seinl)' a ble t o say what wa s bot hering me
ins t ead of ho l ding it in.
B. S e eing t hat o ther s co ul d reveal emba r rassing
t h i ngs an d t ake other r i s k s a nd benef it
f r om it he lped me do th e ea se ,
9. Being Ln the grou p was , i n sense, l ike
r e liv i n g and unde r s tanding my l ife i nf
the family in which r gr e w up .
10. Le arning why I think and fee l the way r do
( i.e . , Lear rr.Lnq SOme of the causes and
s ources of my prob l ems) .
11 . Knowing ot he rs had s olved pr oblems similar
to mi n e .
12. Lea rn ing t hat I mus t t a ke ultimate
r e sp ons i bility f o r t he wa y I l i ve my
1 H e n o matte r ho w much gu idance and
support I get f rom ot he r s .
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What would you like c ha ng e d if you were to a ttend the g r oup
aga in ?
I f a f r i end of yours con f i ded in you that she was s e xu all y
abused and ask ed you abou t the g r oup what would you sa y?
Other c omment s:
~PPENDIX H
THE PARTICIPATXON QUESTIONNAIRE
35 2
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THF. PARTICIPATION QCEStIONNAIRE (LEADERS ONLY)
Please rate each member's level of pa r t icipation i n this evening 's
session.
Member 1
Not at all A little bit Somewhat A lot Tota l Invo lvement
Member 2
Not at all A little bit Somewhat A lot Tota l Involvement
Member J
Not at all A little bit Somewhat A lot Total Involvement
Member 4
Not at all A little bit Somewhat A lot Total Involvement
Member 5
Not at all A little bit Somewhat A lot Total Involvement
Member 6
Not at all A little bit Somewhat A lot Total Involvement
Member 7
Not at all A little bit Somewhat A l o t Total I nvolvement
Member 8
No·,; at all A little bit Somewhat A lot Tota l Involvement
APPENDIX I
THE SESSION EVALUATION QUESTIONNAIRE
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THB S ES SIO N EVALUATI ON gU ES'1'IONJoJAIRE ( LEADERS ONLY)
Please list any n egat i v e and /or positive components of the
last group session .
positive Negative
Des c r i be an y ch a nges you ....ould like to make for the next
se s s i on .
Li s t 3 goals for t he next session.
~PPENDIX J
THE GENERAL INJ'ORHATION QUESTIONNAIRE
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(Le ., uncle, hother,
35 7
THE GBNERAL I NJ'ORHA'l'IO N QUESTI ONNAIRE
1 . Name _
'7 . Age _
J . Who sexually abused YOU'?
neighboUr ) _
4. How old were you when the abuse started?
5 . How old were you when the abuse en ded?
6. How frequently were you abused du ring that time period?
(i. e. , once a week, t wi ce a month)
7. What was t he n a t u r e of the abuse? (i .e ., fondling o f
genitals , ora l sex, sexua l in te rcourse)
8. Where are you l i vi ng now and who is living 'J lth yo u?
9 . Was the abuser charged by t he police?
10. What was t he outcome of t he cha r ges?
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APPENDIX Jl:
"THE GET TO !eNOW YOU" QUESTIONNAIRE USED jN SESSION 1
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"THE GET TO DlOW YOU" QUEST IO NNAI RE USED IN SESSION ~
Th is f o rm is designed t o h e l p members of t h i s group get to
know e ac h other better . All answers are confidential within
the g roup and t he leaders .
'-. Age _
3 . Do y ou attend school? If yes, where? If no , are you
worki ng? Where?
Who do y ou live with?
5 . What are your h Obbie s , i ntere sts , etc .?
6 . Who was the perso n who sexual ly abused y ou ? _
7 . Ho w did other people c ome t o know about the abuse? Who
d i d you t e ll?
8 . How old were you when this happened? Di d '. c occur ove r
a number of years?
9 . How do you fee l a bout this person who abused you?
10 . lias this affected re lations hips i n your f amily? How?
11. Did t his mat t e r go to court? If yes, wha t was that like ?
What was t he outcome?
12 . Was i t ha r d t o tell a stra nge r (just now) ab out your
s i t u a t i on?
- --"-----------




